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A year of new beginnings; a new 
principal, new additions to tbe schoo~ 
even a new century _ tbese all added 
up to make tbe year blessed. 

"1be millennium is very important 
this year. It is symbolic for not so 
much tbe world itself, but for tbe 
seniors who are graduating tbis year. 
We will start a whole new era of our 
lives, and nothing will ever be tbe 

same again. It's 
exciting," ex
pressed senior 
Jennifer 
Chastain. 

Some students 
like junior Mark 
Thompson felt 
different about 
why their year 
was blessed. "I 

think tbat tbis year was very blessed 
for me. It was my first year here and 
I met tons of friends, most of tbem 
other jUniors and seniors. We have 
had some awesome times together 
with tons of laugbs. Its been ~t," 
he explained. 

Students knew tbat tbere would 
never be another year like tbis one. 

By Emily Rose 
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...... We,ve got spirit 
"The seniors are pretty good 
about school spirit, but the 
'underclassmen' need some 
work. I have TONS of school 
spirit, but I sometimes can't go to 
the games." 

Gwen Potter. 9 

"I cheer loud at the sporting events. 
I yell and occasionally make signs. 

class. they came oot 

Also every Friday I paint my 
fingernails red and blue and wear 

PHS colors." 
victorious at the d of tha av ·s 

avants. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

School snirit 
Fans cheered, teams scored, an~ morale ran high 

soared among 
as PHS made another year memorable 1n sports, 

students and faculty 
organizations, clubs and activities 

Q-Q-QUA-K-K-KER , QUA-KER, helps increase school spirit by giving us 
QUAKERS, QUAKERS, QUAKERS! This lots of opportunities to dress up in red 
was one of many chants that the students and blue and show off our school spirit." 
and faculty cheered at Spirit night was a big hit, 
games. as the seniors fought to 

The students and staff keep their title of number 
enjoyed participating in spirit one. "Spirit night was a little 
weeks. chaotic especially at the end 

"On school spirit days is with the pudding fight," 
when we wear school commented junior Rachel 
colors," said sophomore 
Kari Kern. "I wear the old 
Quaker basketball uniforms 
that they sold in the spirit 
garage sale. Sometimes I 
put my hair up really crazy 
and wacky, too. On spirit 

a part of something. 
It unites everyone 

for a common goal." 
--jessica Polley, 9 

Gatts. 
Some students had 

weekly ritual they did before 
games like wearing a certain 
shirt or doing something 
special for the day of the 
game. "After school, before 

weeks I follow the 'dress up' schedule 
and get all decked out." 

every home game we go to Subway and 
eat the exact same thing and try to sit in 
the same table," said sophomore Alison 
Romack. 

French teacher Joan McAllister 
commented, "I think that Mr. Hougland 

upportive fans 
Excltllll f 

wtth • faca paint a 
planty of loud challriiU at tha boys· 

IOCCII' Sactklnals au st Av Vlca 
Mlclpal Ertc Bald. "School 
ll*tt 11 w1a1 a majority of studants 

and ltaff fill good about thai' school I 
IOVI tJis than yoo coold 
mr .I am a loyal supportar: 

Photo by Emily Rose 

Student Life 

By Rachael Presnell 

Sara Crane. 10 

.. Stat1dit1g itl the frottt row. 
dressed it1 red white at1d blue, I 
see a tttile~lot\g crowd of 
studet1ts wearit1g the sattte 
colors. 

My ot1e goal: to tttake a 
cotttplete fool of tttvself. be loud 
at1d obttoxious at1d guide this 

crowd it1to at\ explosive uproar of teattt spirit 
for Plaitlfield High School 

I've realized that part of school spirit is the 
ability to shrug your shoulders, disregard the 
poor sportstttat1ship at1d cot1titlue cheeritlg for 
your teattt. 

I like to tttake a cotttplete fool of tttyself for 
the sake of PHS at1d itl gettitlg the crowd excited. 
For ttte, iti a way of sayit1g that l'ttt t\Ot afraid 
to do what it takes to show tttY pride itl tttY 
school» 



Yes, we do t'H 

"Lynsey Delp and I put 'Color Last' 
lipstick all over our faces and it 
stained for days, but our spirit was 
great and we had so much fun ." 

111 wtth Boomer 

Jeanne 
Edwards, 12 

"Dressing up on school spirit 
week, and supporting your 

athletic teams and after school 
activities is part of school 

spirit." many plctlnl. 
A sh ley 

M iller, 11 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

OP. !Wil lltt'f'f! 111!1 

1 way for studants to w sc 
-.- ....... vu•n• ...... ts for thalr class 

Tba s ware around the 
durinQ BJirlt wllllk. 

Photo by Courtney Singleton 

assing for points 

B 
to the Ufa savar raca. spirit 

t clud8d many actlvltlas llka 
. Band 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: {1 enjoy being a /JJ-painter because I get: 
• • 
• 

to get out of class.}} --Kyle Adcoc~I2 : 
hawing their spirit on "I selected this year's 

the field in a different way, 'P' painters because I think 
the "P" painters were an that they are responsible 
integral part of athletic sup- and won't be expelled like 
port. last year's," Gatlin related. 

Plainfield had three Kyle Adcock explained 
dedicatedpainterswhovis- "The person that got me 
ited the football field each started in being interested 
week in order to make the in being a 'P' painter was 
"P" a vivid red that all fans jim Hall." 
and opposing teams could Hall added, "It's not an 
see. easy job, but someone has 

eniors jim Hall , Matt to do it. It take skill , di ci · • 
Ventimiglia and Kyle pline,accuracyandtalent, • 
Adcock were the chosen art- none of which I have, which • 
ists, handpicked by art makes me an excellent 'P' • 
teacher Laurie Gatlin . painter." • ............................ 

:'t)l'l',hl b\ 
I 

Lydia Vine 
,,,,\ 

Rachael Presnell 



Dustin 
Swinney, 9 

"I went to my uncle Jimmy's house 
and rode four wheelers with my 
cousins and friend during snowfall 
Then we ate lunch and drank 
cocoa, and then went back out until 
we were frozen . The best part was 
getting stuck and mud bogging." 

c · · at a party on the weekend. 
Junior Maran nnings acts goofy in 

front of h r frle "Wa koow how to 

"The most memorable weekend I 
have ever had was when some of 
my friends and I went and bought 

ava a tlm8. 'StaYiiiU ADva' some awesome scalper tickets ... ~~:.:...,.~~ 

plus dolllas rflll 
said J nn · us. 

and we went to the best concert I 
have ever been to." 

Photo by Mary Sowards 

Enjoying tha wann of 
re T ylar Carmicha s hot tub. 
re Chris Nemath reus as tha 

totaDy strass-frae anvlronmant 
Nameth notad. 1frm not wort( 1 just 

a to kick ba a relax 
with my friB .I y can stay the 

· t aces. but If t I hava to ba 
bytwalva." 

Photo submitted 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

iUE . IV'I'li 

Disp aYiiiU his rodeo prowass. senior 
Tommy Crain prepares to be 

aucUon d off at tha Stud Auction 
sponsorad by the Drama Club. 

"Sara Crana bought me and I had to 
dance with her but she spant money 

on rna so I danced a coup a gs 
with her: not ad era· 

Photo by Meredith Sears 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: {Tt was so colci I thought my nose : 
: was going to fall off." -- Jenny Lydic~ 12 : 
: "The best part of going at the bottom. It was • 
• sledding was that it was fi-eezing. After we went : 
: a seniorthing. We went sledding, me and Holly • 
• to Hobbs Hill at mid- [Hine] spentthe night : 
: night and we went sled- at Lynsey Delp's house. • 
• ding in a little kid pool This was after the : 
• that was there. About dance, which was the • 
: 10 people went. We awesomestdanceever. : 
• went down three at a We made fools of our- • 
: time. The hill is not very selves and we didn't : 
• Hnay liD 1111 Jenny Lydick steep but it was ice-cov- care what anyone • 
• wam 1Ut1a a miiDgllt 1 tril. Photo submit- ered, so you slid forever thought" • 
• ted • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Brianna 
Taylor; 10 

Making thalr own train. sophomore 
Jamie Dsgatharp and senior Will Gross 
braak It down at a dance. "MY favorlta 
part a ut our school dances is that 
averybody dancas With avarybody, It's 
not just a coupla thiiJJ. • said Osgatharp_ 

cas ware a great way to hava fill 
with fri nds. 

Gutting ready to bowl a parfact strlkl. 
sanior Magan McCarty gats In hBr 

stanca. "Bowling Is a fun uama that 
raqutras lntensa concantration. rve 

had soma of my bast tlmas at thB 
bowHng aUay." said McCarty. 

Many studants want to tha bow 
allays to pass tha tima and hava fiBI 

with thalr friends. 
Photo submitted 



"The best weekend I can remem
ber was when my mom and dad 
were out of town and I had the 
house to myself all weekend long. I 
had a ton of people there and we 
JUSt had bunches of fun ." 

Esomonn I 

"My favorite weekend was over the 
summer when me and a bunch of 
friends went to Raccoon Lake. We 

went on the boat and went 
kneeboarding and skiing and then 

we just sat around the fire ." 
ourtney Kerr. 

II 

"'Ott the weekettds, I 
like to go to tttY 
girlfriettds house, go 
to the tttovies, attd 
hattg out with 
friettds. Whett tttY 
friettds attd I are 
together, we like to 

play basketball, football, baseball, 
soccer attd pretty tttuch atty sport 
that is worth playittg. We sotttetitttes 
like to brattch off the tttaitt sports attd 
tttake up our oWtt We used to ride bikes 
all the tittte, but that started to get 
old after a while:' 

Photo by Lynsey Delp 

students get down. 
From r ckin· around e clock t Fri y 
ge up an ma e e 

night dances to catchinq_zzzzz•s on Saturday 
most of their weekends 

mornings to quality time on sundays 
It's 2:45 on a Friday afternoon. The 

school hallways are filled with excite
ment and laughter of friends planning 
their big weekend. 

funky techno music. 
Many students shared the joy of get

ting a few extra hours of sleep. "I like to 
sleep in because I feel 

Whether it be bowling, 
skating, going to a movie or 
just hanging out with some 
friends and listening to mu
sic, weekends were a time 
for fun and excitement. 

"I like going 
rested," related freshman 
Chrissy Wetter. 

Lindsey Hillyard agreed, "I 
like to sleep a lot and relax 
so I can catch up on the en
ergy I lost during the week." 

Students had several dif
ferent "weekend" activities. 
"I like to rent stupid movies 
and talk to my friends the 
whole time," explained se
nior Megan Wesseler. 

to raves on the 

weekends because 

the lights , 

music and rcorlc 
are cool. " 

Lilhl! .'I.!'!. l l 

A lot of students at Plain
field liked to discover new 
roads out in the country. "I 
just like to drive around with 
my friends and cruise the 
country," senior Brandon 
App commented. Many students partook in 

events that were a little bit more upbeat. 
Senior Michi Watts explains, "I go to raves 
on the weekends. The music is pounding 
and everyone is dancing non-stop to 

Weekends were a time of excitement 
and fun. Students looked forward to them 
all week long. 

Photo by Lmdsay 
Faulkenberg 

Weekends and Entertainment 



irror mirror 
"I go to Claire's to shop for my 
earrings and I go to Kohl 's for 
clothes. I dress the way I do 
because it is comfortable and 
makes me look good." 

David Polsen, 
11 

"Anything from the '60s which I love 
and a lot of girls wear stuff that 
says 'princess' which I think is 

adorable-every girl thinks she's a 
princess! Flare jeans are real 

popular too but that goes with the 
'60sf70s styles." Meghan 

Delaney, 10 

Photo by Courtney Singleton 

Media defines 
Magazines and television 

fashion and fads for 
played an important part in setting 

students of all ages 
the trends and styles for the year 

Hairstyles, clothes, hair clips, colors, 
cars, attitudes and friends were just a 
few of the things that the media influ
enced in students' lives. Ev-

one thing people should realize, was never 
tell a teenager what they can't wear or how 
dumb something is, because teens will do 

. 
erywhere a person looked 
they saw an image of how 
they should look. 

"Kids see 
anything to prove them
selves right. 

"They [the media] put 
down some of the clothes 
that we wear like baggy 
clothes, piercings and wear
ing your hat backwards. This 
just makes us mad and we 
rebel by wearing them 
more," stated freshman Cory 
Depew. 

"A lot of people grew their 
hair out and layered it to look 
like Jennifer Aniston and Jen
nifer Lopez," sophomore 
Courtney Ewing stated. 

"People look up to stars 
and famous people and if the 
media does a story on a 
star's hair or clothes, it 
makes us want to look just 

those posers from 
Abercrombie, and 
then they go and 
try to look just 

like them." 
Chri> I r<lnci>, 10 

like them," stated sophomore Kelly 
Campbell. 

" Expressing your own 
uniqueness, and by not being 
afraid to try something or al

ways following what the crowd does 
makes a person trendy," explained senior 
Liz Barnes. The media told students what was hot 

and what was not. However if there was 

I 

By Courtney Singleton 

"Ciothit1g should express the way a 
persot1 feels. It should 
also reflect their 
persot1ality. I like to 
be Ut1ique by tryit1g 
differet1t thit1gs. 

Pmk Is tttY favorite 
color, at1d so are 
pastels. 

I like to use tttY 
itttagit1atiot1 to thit1k 

of fut1 at1d creative outfits. I like beit1g 
labeled as havit1g tttY owt1 style, t1ot 
tryit1g to dress like at1yot1e else:' 

Awlle P/aflllaJI, I 



"I hate it when girls wear tank 
tops when there is snow on 
the ground." 

Candice 
Dyess, 12 

" ... those big jeans that hang 
below your butt. You'd be 

talking to someone, and all of a 
sudden your pants would just 

fall down." 

at pia 
on yu face. ft 

Photo by Rachel Gatts 

locks flY as h8 ts 
Tva my hair llka this for a ya r 

a half.ft ha ralatad. 1 w It oot 
PIOI*t mathly 't 

t1** I cWd. so I wantad to prove 
thBm wrono. ft M ny studants 

with the monthly trip to 
m favor of lattlnu 

thllir hair grow long. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

David Denton, 
9 

Photo by Laura Kendrick 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~"1/air helps to define people. n 

anas bacausa thay are 
colorfUl. ft St John 

Tva always lkad the 
db anas of 

llffarant colors and patterns add a 
ars nal to c oft 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

• • • • • • 
Tashia 5/oanJ 10 . ..,._, _ __, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Sporting a new 
'do, sophomore 
Tashia Sloan was 
one of many stu
dents always 
changin~ their 
hairstyle. 'I like do
ing things differ
ent with my hair. I 
From 1e~ freshman Ryan McCullough . 
and sophomores Amanda Schafer. 

• Taslloa Sloan and Kelly Lew•s-Walls show 

couldn't stand just 
having it the same 
way every day," 
Sloan explained . • 
"My hair is so long : 
that I can do a lot • 
more with it than I : 
could with short • • hair. just throw- • 
ing it back is bor- : 
ing," she said. : 

• theor uniQIHI h&~rstytes 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

' ' 

Courtney Singleton 

Meredith Sears 



r. 

Melissa Sauer. 
9 

"It's fun getting dressed up and 
seeing what everyone is wearing, 
hke the1r corsages. The dance 
was fun too." 

"I look forward to the dates, neat 
floats, acknowledgment of the 

senior football players and bemg a 
part of the game." 

Photo by Ashley Smith Levi Singleton. 
11 

Laura Kendrick 

Liz Koeberlein 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
{11omecoming was a very exciting . }} experience. --Mandy Palmer; 12 

Being crowned the thecrowd,butitwascool 
King and Queen of Home· because all of my friends 
coming was a once·in·a· were there." 
lifetime experience for se· Bowman remarked 
niors Mandy Palmer and that he felt really sur
Luke Bowman. prised and happy. "I 

Palmer related "being thought that Dave il 
a candidate was fun be- ver deserved it, but it 
cause I could hear every· was nice to hear all of my 
body cheer when they friends cheering for me. 
called my name. I have a It surprised me that 
lot of good memories people thought that I 
from that night that I will represented the school 
never forget." good enough to be Home

She added," I was em- coming King," he ex 
barrassedtobeinfrontof plained. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Photo by Michelle Burress 



Tom Wetzel. 
12 

"[I remember] all of the girls 
that get dressed up for the 

Homecoming game, and 
throw1ng plastic footballs 
at the cheerleaders. " 

"I enjoyed spending time with all of 
my friends while building our class 

float for the parade." 

d by Student 
things t a ltU8 

messy. th students alii te rs 
Leigha 

17idenour. 12 

enjoyed wat · thB pudding tty in thB 

UYIIl 

~Y favorite tttetttory 
frottt participating itt 
Hotttecottting was the pep 
rally. We had planned to 
have a pudding wrestling 
tttatch, and tttY friends 
Vavid and Kyle were one 
of the tag teattts. 

Ott the day of the rally 
they asked if I could be their tttanager. I 
agreed to do it but I didn't bring any clothes 
to get itt the tttud with. 

fhe other tttanager and I agreed that 
we would keep each other out of the tttud, 
but when it started, we both got way 
too into it and I ended up covered itt tttud. 
My clothes weighed like 1 0 pounds."" 

lr/811 $prhtk/e, I 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

week-long Homecoming 
oactrVttleS"Pi-OVf&esfUn 

working on the float all niq_ht and going to 

for participants 
the big dance. students recall good times 

Homecoming was full of traditions that 
had been a part of Plainfield heritage for 
many years. Activities surrounding the 

(( 

hat day and Hawaiian day. 
"I enjoy dressing up for spirit week 

depending on the day. My favorite day 
would be between pajama "big game" included float 

building, election of king and 
queen candidates, spirit 
week and a pep session. All classes 

day and '70s day. I liked 
both of them," said senior 
Ashley Thaler. 

This year's theme was 
"The Millennium," recogniz
ing the importance of this 
event in students' lives. 

Seniors reigned supreme 
with their float. 

"The floats were awe
some this year," said sopho
more Meghan Delaney. 
"They were in great detail 

have the same school 

spirit. It is very 

imflLli'Lltlt because it 

gives the entire 

school a hl1l'' t." 
( _/_ ,\ ,.': ,_ ... / l 11; ..-" ( ) 

The pep session show
cased students' creativity 
with a pudding fight between 
classes. 

"The pep session was 
great and fun," explained 
freshman Shelby McGriffin. 

Student Council played 
an integral role in the week's 
events. 

with great ideas." 
Freshman Chris Sowards added, "My 

favorite part was the float building be
cause it was really fun and enjoyable." 

"The Student Council did an outstand
ing job," said seniorKesha Williams. "The 
dance is a great way to end the festivities 
of the week." 

Spirit week was a hit, with pajama day, ByLcx.mKendk:k 

w 
Photo by Ashley Smith 



Out with the o 
"I was with my friends at the 
beginning of an exciting new year. 1 
was cutting weight for wrestling at 
Bloomington South and it was 
worth it because I like wrestling." SW1IIItllllrtJ 

Stava FdJB' slln 8 Naw YIIBI''S 
kiss. "NNIw YIIBI''B Eva was 

WesHall, 11 

It was tnt Naw YIIBI''B 
Eva tla'." saM Potasta. As 

Naw YIIBI''I Eva tndtiJl. ...._ __ 
two kiss at 

tllllyliJI t1IB I'8St of t1IB 
YIIBI' togatla•. 

Photo submitted 

ew Year's Eve Firemetxana gexcetedetdthe 
air and the world held its breath as the 

all expectations 
clock turned over a new millennium 

Pandemonium didn't break out, Y2K 
was a Y2 joke and yes, Dick Clark did ring 
in the New Year once again without any 
Armageddon-esque after-

{{ 

" I was in Toronto with my dad's boss's 
daughter. We were swimming in the pool 
watching the fireworks go off. It was 

really nice and special," 
reminisced senior lan 
Osborne. 

math. True to form, even in 
the face of the possible im
pending apocalypse stu
dents still managed to cel
ebrate the dawn of the New 
Year like only they knew 
how. 

Spending the turning of 
the year with close friends at 
the home of some brave host 
was a road a majority of the 
students opted to take. Not 

I went to 
David 

Silver's and 
we all 

danced. 

If students didn't fall into 
either the friends or the ex
otic places category, it gen
erally meant that they were 
with their families. 

" I spent the evening with 
my extended family in Ohio. 
It wasn't really fun, but we 
usually go every year," said --jenr:/fer McKowen, 12 

all students fell into this 
majority, though. There were those lucky 
few who took the road less traveled and 
spent the New Year in a much more exotic 
atmosphere. 

IJiall' II'S. IQS. IMII 

nssas Wll'8 11111 m t1111 stns. 
Photo submitted 

junior Allison White. 
No matter how the new 

millennium was rang in, whether with bal
loons and movies or a quiet evening at 
home, surely no student could ever for-
get it. By SarahAnderson 

"[On New Year's Eve]. 
I stayed home because 

my mom would not let 
me go out." 

January Miller, 
10 

"'For New Years Eve I 
wettt to eat at the Olive 
O.ardett with tMY 
boyfriettd Matt 
Vetttitttiglia, his parettts, 
his brother attd sister, attd 
their dates. fhett we 
wettt to the attttual New 

Years Eve dattce at our church. After 
the dattce we wettt to Matt~ house attd 
played pool attd watched 1\tovies utttil his 
1\101\1 kicked everyotte out I have beett 
goittg to the New Years Eve dattce at 
tMY church sittce I was 14 years old. I 
ettjoy spettdittg New Years with those 
that will keep 1\te out of trouble attd 
that I attt able to have futt with~ 

liuhilla lrlltk It 



[m new 
"I went to my Grandma's because 
my mom wanted to spend time 
with the family, like all of our aunts 
and uncles. It was sort of fun , but I 
wouldn't do it again" 

Noah Meadors, 
9 

"I was with my fnend from Cascade 
and we went to the ghetto 

(Stringtown) and they shot off guns 
at midnight and I was really ticked. 

I spent my 1999 New Year's like 
that and it was awful." 

Photo submitted 

till1. ' 

w 
wauanu. 

Photo submitted 

Becky 
Wagoner, 12 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
111 New Yaar'a Eva.aanlor sara 

81 her lrOOVB "'n NeW 
Yaar·s Eva I w t to a party wfUI 

and t1a1 wa want to Davil 
ar·a Just danced BOd watchad 

tv~· Gath. w Yaar's Eva was 
Dft takan a 1 chancl to Juat 1111t 
cnzy II till ~y of clol8 frtlnls. 
Photo submitted 

{1t was the biggest private party in : 
Disney World" -- Meghan Coyle, 10 : 

Imagine spending jennifer Hurtubise's : 
the dawn of the new uncle's private party at • 
millennium side by the Grand Floridian," • 
side with the timeless Coyle explained. "We • 
characters Mickey and ate dinner and : 
Minnie Mouse. watchedthenreworks. • 

S o p h o m o r e We danced and there • 
Meghan Coyle experi- were tons of people • 
enced such a fairy tale there. Everyone was : 
evening in the Magic dressed up. All the • 
Kin$.dom. guys wore tuxes . The • 

'We were in Florida party lasted until 3 • 
for a week. For New a.m. It was a lot of : 
Year's Eve, we went to fun." • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Spread by 
Sarah Anderson 

and 
Andria Smith 



Full-druss ruhaarsal 
Getting into his ch actar. sa · r 

Ja Pars yru 1 s s time in tho 
· t - withoUt !IBttiJU too 

strussad out with tho · s of a 
· rota. P y axpt · 'll this 

yuar·s production, I played tho role of 
the ra rtur and a featured dancer. I 

flllnllt to b8 unjoyabla and oot too 
Involved.~ 

Photo submitted 

favorite expo · ncus from the musical 
was wfiUn tho group wont to a nur · 

to sing for the ra · nts. 1 s 
'Be Like a Bluubird. ~ hB remarked. 

Photo submitted 

l'dlltllij@l 
Dancilg to tho beat s nlor Stacy 

Manning, ju · r Ash uy W"dcox and 
sa · Laura n practicu thBir 

stops. • The musical was a success 
and a great way to and my sa year 

in tho chor I department~ r latad 
Manning. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

'H"illlilrrfl 
Preparing for tho big niUht. senior 

Diana McCarty and junior Patrick 
NBBiay work h rd to b8 ready for 
opening light "Tha musical was a 

great uxpuriuncu but oftentimes It 
was vary stressful to balanca 
everything in your lifa~ related 

McCarty. Practices oftun wura 
vigOrous and ran long - but It payud 

on o ning night 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

"The final product is where you 
determine whether all your weeks 
of practice have paid off. When you 
watch the tape and see that it was 
really a hit, all the late nights were 

- worth it. " 
Erin Cag le, 10 

"My favorite experiences from the 
musical were learning how to tap 

dance, and the actual performance 
when we had a full auditorium. 
During the bow, everyone was .-, ........ - ...... 

giving us a standing ovation . ....._ _ __..,... 
It was a real thrill." Stephen Reed, 

11 

I@MJt11H 
Practicing their roles j Scott 
Butsch and Kyle Smanwood try to gat 
into charactar at a cast practlcu. "Tha 
play was vary raw because wu 
put In many hours and tho final outcoma 
of the m sical was UOOd hac sa wu 
had a run house and standing ovations 
both · ts." remarked smanw 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lijt)@l1$1 

Spread by 
Laura Kendrick 

and 

Liz Koeberlein 

• 
{lhefeelingofthecrowdapplaudingandcheering : • • Up-locked for a kiss. seniors Marallth 
when it's all over is gratiQ;ing. }} -jake Hale~ 12 • • • Str uss and Jaka Halay parform In 

: front of an enthusiastic a nco. "ThiS 

As the leads in Any
thing Goes, seniors 
jake Haley and 
Meredith Strauss had 
plenty of dramatic ex
perience. "I've been in 
the musical all four 
years of high school. 
I've had small and 
large roles. Both are 
fun," explained Haley. 

mented, ''Thecasthad : 
awonderfultimework- • 
ingwitheachotherand : 
I was glad to get to • 
know different : 
people." • 

• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Strauss com-

Haley added, "The : 
musical has made me • 
organize my time bet- : 
ter. It is something I • 
hope to continue in my : 
future." • 

year's musical was a Bile rtrayal 
of lova. gangstars. sacrats. lies and 

society axpuctatl ns." statad Strauss. 
Strauss and Haley ware tho two malo 

charactars In tb musicaL Strauss 
added, "Thora ware Qmtu a few 

storylines IJ(IIng on. but in th8 and theY 
an fit touathar." 

Photo Submitted 



"I remember looking out into the 
audience while tap dancing and 
seeing my mom crying because 
she was so proud of me." 

........,. 
Dawn 

Leftwich, 11 

"I remember it being a sort of 
bittersweet ending to my high 
school musical career. I was 

happy and excited to move on with 
my life and other things, but I 

wasn't sure if I wanted to let that 
part of me go yet." Brad Brock, 12 

"'Musical tryouts 
tttight seettt hard and not 
worth the effort but 
once you are in the cast 
and the work really 
begins, you realize what 
a wise decision you tttade. 

On closing night when 
you see the audience 

clapping and standing for you as well as 
the cotttpanv. you get the feeling that it~ 
over. In sottte ways you're glad, but in tttost 
you feel etttpty. Next year is tttY senior year: 
tttY last year for the PHS tttusical. You can 
bet I'll be up on that stage perfontting tttY 
heart out~ 

Jill fdie, II 

Anything Goes when putting together a 
cast and crew of students to present a 
timeless classic, featuring mistaken 
identities and old paths crossing once 
more. 

To make sure the show 
ran smoothly, the cast put in 
hours of tedious practice. 

"Sometimes, I have three 
practices a day, one in the 
morning and two after 
school. Usually, [we prac
tice] about 15 hours a week 
when you get close to the 
musical," said senior Megan 
McCarty. 

Over 60 people came on 
and off the stage as main characters, 
chorus singers and dancers. "This is prob· 
ably one of the biggest casts in many 
years. It's been a challenge to fit them all 

of ha rspray aach nloht • 
Photo submitted 

on stage but everyone has done a great 
job," commented Director Peter Sims. 

In addition to the actors on stage, 
many other students were vital to the 

production. Running the 
lights and monitoring the 
sound were examples of 
behind-the-scene jobs. 

"You don't really see 
what goes on behind-the· 
scenes, you just show up 
and hear and see the musi
cal, but there is a lot of stuff 
that goes on for that to hap
pen," stated junior Cory 
Caylor. 

Junior Dawn Leftwich re· 
vealed, "being on stage gives me a rush 
because of my nerves and also because 
my favorite thing is to dance ." 

/Gatts 

the 

w once you va th ant1r1 cast on 
stage with tha set and tha cost s 
and IIUhtlno tooathar: 
Photo submitted 



"The funniest thing that happened 
to me during the play was that 
every night I would always acci
dently break part of the door on the 
set. " 

Trying to wil th8 lova of his Ufa. r 
Murray plays beautiful music on his 
mandolin. "This is tha third play rva 
performed in du ng my high school 

"Everyone was on stage going 
through their lines when Lindsey 

Jamison was asked what five and 
seven equaled and she couldn't 

remember 12. It was so hilarious." 

c raar and If I could go back I WOU dn't 
ch nga anything." said Murray. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

.tJhp ft?.sfle!!f'9 ~t2~ofl2•nQJs~Y 
offered dramatic outlet 
the om ic Foo ded a ·gh • 

for actors and art1sts 
lo e triumph of ove 

into play. The cast members of the spring play, 
Neil Simon's Fools, tried to expand their 
acting horizons by dramatically becoming 
"fools." 

"We found out putting on a play can be 
fun," said Pickard with a smile and a 

chuckle. 
Although it is one of 

Simon's lesser known plays, 
the cast was still eager to 
perform. 

"This was my first one 
[play] so I was nervous and 
excited at the same time," 
said senior Jan Osborne. 

Many hours of behind-the
scenes work were put forth 
to make the year's play a hit. 
"Everyone got along too 

was a different 
because 

of a different 
director, but it 
was still " 

English teacher Lisa 
Bowen was the assistant di-
rector. 

"Mr. Pickard and Ms. 
Gatlin worked incredibly 
hard and were wonderful 
creators to work with," said 
Bowen. 

"This production has a 
completely different feel 
and a completely different 
attitude than last year's," 
said junior Jessica Fields. well. It was scary," said jun

ior Grant Dawson. 
For example, set, lights, sound, props, 

advertising and of course, direction. 
That's where Director Curt Pickard came 

The play promised laughs and romance 
and drew a great crowd both nights it hit 
the stage. 

hiHWO@l 
Carrying on a convarsation with town 
ma strata junior Patrick Naaly. Jwior 

Brl nna Casagranda shows har 
surprlsa at tha possibility of baing 

anything less than a fool. 1 got reaDy 
narvous baing in front of avarybody. 

because It I the play I was such a big 

deal." said Casa randa. Photo by 
Ashley Smith 

By Rachel Gatts 

Missy Blackle, 
11 

1 IMUSt adiMit I 
looked forward to 
practice every day. 

The cast had so 
1ttuch talettt attd 
chelttlstry that you 

kttew the play Itself was goittg to be great. 
Practice was full of a huttdred dlfferettt 

lttside jokes, flirtatious ettcouttters, siMiles, 
laughs attd evett work. 

Although we got sidetracked occasiottally, 
the hiles et haux portiott of our cast was 
there to keep us ott the right path. 

The dedicatiott to the product! ott was also 
very evidettt, with tttore people thatt I catt 
tttetttlott puttlttg itt the coUtttless hours of hard 
work that tttade the play so successful:' 

Jessica Fields, II 



"Dancing was basically my big 
scene. We all danced and be
cause I was 80, I couldn't keep up 
with everyone else. I tried escaping 
many t1mes but I kept getting 
pulled back. The dance scene 

Pa trlckNeely, wasn't even in the original script." 

Hreaking thl hex? 

11 

"The cast always goofed off on 
down lime and we all got along 
and had so much fun together." 

Retlsha 
Gra vi tt, 11 

out d-th -sc s. 
ra Megan Bro pairts a 

part of tha sat 1 1'** tha sat 
turned out pretty UOOd. and It was 
nlca that wa had so much halp with 
It· said Brown. ny stOOents 
contrbrtad to tha s craw that 
hlllpad make tha play a SUCGIISS. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

Costume clownars 
F · around at rahB rsal 
Osborna. and JIDDrs Patrick NIIIIIY a 
Grant Dawson taka a break from 
m molizlnU thalr llnas. "The · d-tha-
scanes atmosph ra was avan mora 
foolish th nth play. wa ran around In 
tights - Just tlallts - and played 
practical Jokes on aach other." statad 
Osborne. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

Perusing the paper 
Taking a look at tha daDy IIBWB. 

LyiDa Vlmland Stephan Rllllll at tha 
pictures il tha nawsp r. "Th 

t Ira alxJut the lOY 
Is. rtuht bafora tha w I bent down 
and my nts Jippad aoo wa had to 
hurry and saw th n back up bafora wa 
want on sta : said Raed. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • : (Tf it wasn}t for the pia~ I wou/dn }t have met : 
• • 
: some of the friends I have now. JJ -- Holly Esse~ 9 : 
• • • • 

« h d • With allofthetime Everyone a a • 
they spent together, goodsenseofhumorso • 
the cast was bound to it was easy to joke : 
bond during pre para- around," added junior • 
tion for the play. MissyBiackie. : 

"I was really "Weallgetalongre- • 
amazedtoseehowwell ally well most of the : 
thecastandcrewgot time," said junior • 
along," said senior Bill Lindsey jamison. "Ex- : 

Attha cast party.J · rs Mlssla Blackla and Murray.''Theywere all ceptfor jessi; occasion- • 
Andl Plunkett and senior Rhlannon Taylor so supportive of one ally we had to duct tape : 
share aUght monant another." her mouth shut." • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



wm 
Gattlng a Dft. sanlors Uz Barnas and 

Da a Stark taka tha p n a on a 
bungaa sWing. "Evan though th'ngs 

waran't always smooth s · ·nu.lt was 
won rful to spand a wa With my 
bast frlands." statad Barn s. Many 
sa · rs grabiJBd on tl ht and lid tha 

unaxpactad dulinu Spring Braak -
from tattoos to piarc nus to hooking up 

With p a thay had navar mat 
Photo by Lynsey Delp 

l@f:l:l""'i"H 
Catch ng tha Florida sun's rays, 

sophomora Sara Paton takas a lunch 
braak. 1 dannitaly an]oyad saBina all 

thosa hot bodlas on tha baach and 
parasa nu was awasoma too: 

raca lad Paton. For many. Spring Braa 
vacation was a tlma to gat away from 

tha avaryday routlnas. 
Photo Submitted 

Peppermint treats 
Enjoying Christmas candy canas. 

sophomoras Krissy Rahr and Jassica 
Spanning shara tha ho day spirit "My 
frlands go to church with rna and wa 

want to our church's cand a sarvica." 
racallad Rahar. 

Photo by Lydia Vine 

Mifiiijj:f:f:Hi 
Prapalinu for a compatltlon. juniors 
Brl Casagranda and Ratlsha Gravitt 
spraad thair holiday spirit Gravitt 

said shu anjoyad braaks bacausa sha 
llkad "not baing at school and 

spand ng tlma With my fli nds." From 
lea skating to caroling to giving gifts 
to naady fami as. thara saam d to ba 

planty of good Will and kindnass 
sharad during tha holiday saason. 

Photo by Lydia Vine 

Eric Fish, 9 

"[On] Spring Break you get to be 
with all your friends. I went on a 
road trip to St. Louis and went to 
Six Flags. I went with Eric Newlin, 
and we were gone for three days." 

"The best things about being on 
break are that you get to 

spend time with your friends 
and go to parties." 

I@:!IHU!tt1 

Nicole 
Fairfield, 10 

Making Christmas cookias. sanlor Laura 
Daniaison praparas a snack for ona of 
har taachars. sua Raul. In addition to 
baking and craatlng !lifts. Christmas 
braak brought visions of traval to 
axotlc localas. 1 want to backpack 
across Europa. llova hiking and rva 
navar baan out of tha country. It would 
ba awasoma: statad Dan· lson about 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IJ!:i!d iGUUJ : ((It's a day of family togetherness and wide-eyed : 
: children." -- Shelley Pike, practical arts teacher 
• 

• • 
• • "Ihavealwayslovedthe dren upon seeing the • 

hustle,bustle,andbusyness goldenturkeyandgrati- • 
• of Thanksgiving," ex- tudeforallthatwehavein • 

plained practical arts ourlives,"sheadded. : 
teacherShelleyPike. "The bounty of the • 

"Ienjoypreparingdin- meal also reminds me of : 
ner because oft he memo- times past as a young girl. • 

• riesevokedbythearomaof Myfamily and extended • 
theroastingturkey." familygatheredtoshare : 

• "It's a dayoffamilyto- this fun time," she con- • 
: -~ gethemess,wide-eyedchil- eluded. : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Hitching a rida In washington D.t 
frashman Esly Fuantas usus tha Matro . 

tha city's most popular form of 
transportation on Spring Braak. "I hava 

baan to Cancun and AcapUlco. Maxlco. 
and Dallas. Taxas: statad Fuantas . 

Saalng tha world was high on studants· 
lists for thair vacations. 

Photo submitted 



Lynsey Moore, 
11 

"My favonte memory was of Spnng 
Break, gettmg to ride in a limo to 
Steak-n-Shake at two in the 
morning with Jimmy the break 
dancer and then going swimming 
in the ocean ." 

" .. . Partymg on Spring Break, laying 
out with all of my friends and not 

having to do anything but hang out 
all day long ." 

vacation. s 
Brooke 

Beaman, 11 tropical cllmatas to uat away from 
Indiana's wlntar days. 

"'My SprittQ Jreak 
tOOO was a trip to 
Patlatt~a Ctty Jeach with 
a ~Q group of smior ~ 
fhe drive seettted to 
take forever. however: it 
was worth the wait. 

Our hotel was right Ott the beach attd the strip, so we 
had a lot to do the whole week. 

Playittg Ott the beach was the ltlaitt part of the trip. 
~urittQ the day, we all laid out a11d played volleyball. 
Nights were always futt because the lazy days cattte to 
att ettd attd the city livetted up with people everywhere. 
Jecause everyore frottt the Mid-west heads to Pattattta, 
there were plettty of people to ttteet. 

Spettdittg tittte with friettds was defittitely the best 
part of ttty SprittQ Jreak. It was otte of our last 
opportuttlties to escape parettts attd be free. We brought 
hottte souvettirs attd peop~ addresses, but the tttetttories 
tttade were the tttost valuable part:' 

Jea1111e ftlwarr!s_ U 

Photo submitted 

Christmas. Spring Break. 
Th3i1ksglving ·anti w1nter: 
a r m I h ard 
breaks meant fun times 

e 
Waiting in anticipation, counting the 

days until getting that long awaited 
vacation. "I like not having to go to 

something to look forward to. 

school, sleeping in and par
tying," related junior 
Megan Tucker. This was 
the reaction of students as 
school breaks ap
proached. It was a time of 
having fun with friends, re
laxing and enjoying the 
time that wasn't spent in 
school. 

To many students, the 
aspect of not having to be 
on a rigorous schedule 
was enough to start count-

The freedom of breaks filled stu
dents' minds for months beforehand. 

(( 

P dna n1 c1, 
was the !1 , , ' 

vacation, because 
we were ' · .. '· '· , 

doing something 
and we had a 
!,'[ of Ill'' ! 

The countless hours of free 
time and not having a 
schedule to fill gave breaks 
appeal. 

The activities that the 
students filled their time 
with always made the 
breaks seem shorter every 
year. 

"I like having all day long 
to explore new roads ," 
was how junior Craig Car
penter filled his extra vaca
tion time. 

downs for the vacation to start. "I 
counted down for summer break. I was 
excited for school to be out and I was 
waiting for my birthday," stated fresh
men Erin Hall. It gave the students 

Breaks gave students a time to take 
trips, hang out and relax for days on 
end. Breaks never seemed to come 
often enough. 

By Laura Kendrick 

Photo by Michelle Burress 



Cuddly critters "The advantages of being an only 
child are that I get my own room 
and I don't have to fight a brother or 
sister for anything I want. " 

T g his a ·rna s. so m re C.J. 
Muston sh s tima with two of s 

pats. 1 hava ona unusual pat· ha 
r latad. ·n Is a goat H Is a billy goat 

nd. of cour a. · n rna Is B ly_ Ha 1 
wtita d brown an about thraa faat 
off tha gro d. Ha u d to hava r ally 

long horns but wa h d to gat tham 
removed bacau a a would butt us 

trying to gat u to pat him. Ha Is a uraat 
pat and vary affactlonata." 

"When you are an only child , you 
get kind of spoiled. You don't have 
to compete for attention ." 

Photo submitted 

Family traditions create 
t;;:"~",..l f 11 1 a 

fond memories for 
m r vaca 10 a ua11 

many students 
Family traditions play a big role in grow

ing up and making a person who he is. 
"My family has a lot of different tradi· 

tine, Saudi Arabia and Jordan during win
ter vacation of my seventh grade year," 
said sophomore Musa Syeed. 

tions. If we are on our way 
somewhere and we cross 
over a train track we fight for 
a screw and lift up our feet. 
Even the driver does it. I have 
passed on these traditions to 
some of my friends and now 
they do it too. Whenever we 
get close to a train track 
someone will yell 'Lift up 
your feet'. It's kind of C-R·A· 
Z·Y," said senior Pam Green. 

Family traditions ranged 
from holidays to any ordinary 
day out of the year. Families 

"Summer is one of the 
time periods I enjoy most of 
our family traditions, be
cause then we go on long 
vacations to the beach and 
states we've never been to," 
said sophomore Sara Paton. 

Birthdays are special tra
ditions in one's life while 
growing up. "Whenever it's 
somebody's birthday we al
ways go to a nice restaurant, 
wherever the birthday per
son wants to go. Then, wher
ever else that person wants 

try to spend most of their time together 
during the holidays, like Thanksgiving or 
Christmas. Vacations also play a big part 
in a family's traditions. "I went to Pales-

to go," said freshman Dorothy Haymond. 

l &ll*ll eacll etbar afloat 
Aftar swim practice. sophomore 

Magh CoYIB and nior Lynd ay Coyle 
goof around. Lynd ay related. ·wa gat 

along b ttar now than wa av r hava 
bafora. I thin It's b causa wa hava 
I a d to gat a ong by bain on tha 

sama taam.l couldn't nght with h r and 
sat an axampla for tha rest of tha taam. 
Tha onty thing wa fight ab ut is clothes. 

and that's no biU daal • 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

Life 

"Whett people flttd 
out I attt adopted 
they ask ttte otte of 
two questiotts. 
Either really?' Or 

~ they ask ttte Vo yoo 
kttow your birth parettts?' 

Well, the amwers are yes, really I attt, attd 
tto.legally, I catt't futd tttY birth parettts uttf11 
I attt 18. ~rowittg up it dldtt't seetttlike a big 
deal to fittd thetM because 18 seetMed so far 
away. Jut ttow 1 8 is just arouttd the corner 
attd that kittd of scares !Me. Evetttually I will 
fittd theiM. 

I !Might ttot kttow who IMY birth parettts 
are but I do kttow who IMY real parettts are, 
attd they are the otteS who have raised !Me 
attd are the OtteS I love attd calltMOIM attd dad." 

SaiH It 



"[The advantages of hav1ng a b1g 
family are] they are always there 
for you through everything, and they 
pretty much know what you're 
going through because they have 

13 f: I I j :UtrtJ fiTjjr rJ 
ParUcipating In a familY w ju 
Ashley T r and h r family uat tha 
traditional ram IY picture taken. 
1 hava una raal brother. two step
brothers. four stap-s stars. my 
parents. my stapmom a my mom·s 
boyfrl nd." sha said. avtnu a stap
fam y Is a good axpartanca hac usa you 

Nicole been through it already." 
Lucas, 10 

"Having a big family lets you learn 
to deal with many attitudes and 

how to get along with others 
better." 

gat to rn m ra out other pta. I 
hava a stapslstar who's my rada. 
It's kind of walrd hav of your 
friends part of your ram y. • 

lf'l,ltfif:!,!,[i 
Not only brothers. but also friends. 

frashm n tw n craig and Cha a 
Bla c a show th8ir brotherly tova. 
Craig said ha gats annoyed wh n s 

twin "Is on th phone and Internet 
w I want to b8 on. and ha trias to 

boss rna around somatlmas: 
llowavar. ha add d. "Wa enjoy tha 

sama things such as hunting. 
flshln football. basketball. partyln . 

utrts and four-wh lin : 

Sarah 
Ventimiglia, 11 

school. s om ra twins gan and 
M rrin Carter n oy a wann day. ·wa 
are totally opposlta. She always t Is 
mom and dad on rna. so I navar gat away 
with anyt · g." sa d Ma an. "Whanavar 
wa go on Spring Braak or to King's 
Island. sha navar wants to try anything 
naw. Sha doesn't ride roll r coasters 
or anything axcltilQ. Sha also navar tats 
rna wear any of h r clothes: 
Photo by Meredith Sears 

WaiUng for a fallow classmate. junior 
twins Branda Karan IIUIJbard h ng 
around school. "Wa both llka g · 
shopp and to concerts. Wa always 
n t ovar what mu c to tan to." said 
Karan. • Branda Hkas bands Uka · 
Inch N Is nd llika roups I ka *NSync 
and BB d grass: 
Photo by Meredith Sears 

Photo submitted 

lt®uiH"ill 
As part of a "M m Famny" ~act i1 
Bath WI 1m's class.Junior Jakkl 
Robarts n and s · r sUn Brinker 
maka fait Christmas stockings for 
chi dran at tha Boys· School and araa 
nursing hom s. 1 llka ng thB 
commllity In our 'Millamlum fanjy' 
proJ ct Ia c mm ty sarvlca p · ctl 
It Is a lot of fun.· raportad B · ar. 
Photo submitted 

Photo by Meredith Sears 

p from h s mom carolyn 
TaYlOr. junior Travis Taylor gats soma 
after-school dvlca. "Travis and I hava 
known m ny of h s classmates and thalr 
P ants f 12 years: said carolyn. 1 

a to hava th m In class: wa already 
know aach oth r and share p aas nt 

ri s. Travis Hkas having paopla 
Who ara frlan s of his mom as his 
taachars: 
Photo by Meredith Sears 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: (1 don't care that we go to school : 
: together most of the time." Phillip Bradle~9: 
• • • Many seniors found the two of us are in the • 
• them elves in a weird same school. The last • • : predicament when it time that we went to • 
• came to uddenly the same school wa • 
• sharing friends, teach- when I was in the : 
: ers and school with a fourth and fifth grade • 
• freshman sibling. and he was in the fir t : 
: "Our relationship is and second grade. I • 
• prettygoodcompared thinkthatiti abigger • 
• to others," aid fresh- deal for our parent , : 
: man Phillip Bradley. than it is for u ,"said • 
• "I like the fact that senior Daniel Bradley. • 
• Bradley share a run moment after sch I. • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



ljjq!:!lltfi 
Aftar a hard day at school many 

ta na rs uo homa watch MTVs 
Total 88QU8St L!Ya or Bahlnd-th8-Mus/c 
on VH-t Sophomora Hllath r Naal oftan 

finds ralaxaoon tima hi front of tha 
tBiavl 1 don't raaDy lstan to tha 
r I a to Dstan to my cos ami my 

· c videos." commentBd NaaL 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

Anxiously awaitill 
Watcldng tha clock. rabid N*SYNC fans 

sophomora Tabitha Rid nour. 
SOIDimOrB Bli Taylor. SBilior Marallth 
Sears and PHS graduata Charisa Malvin 
wait at MBi ar for tha mid · t raiBasa 
of tha group's latast album. 1t was run 

to sBB PBOPIB waiting for tha naw 
N*SYNC CD to coma out" said Taylor. 
"Some paop a brought thBir blankats 

and pillows ami slapt In tha ais as of tha 
stora." 

Photo submitted 

Talent abounding 
Workhtg on a song ·n band. jurior Dawn 

Laftwich parfacts each nota. 1 p ay 
Franch horn ami naxt yaar wil ba my 

savanth yaar on it" she l'lllatod. 1 also 
play piano and naxt yaar will ba my 

SBV nth yaar as WBIL fVB bBBn singing 
at church for tha last throa yaars and 
rva bBan in tha schoors choir program 

for two yaars." 
Photo by Rachael Presnell 

Dancilg il tho dark 
Lost In tha music. sophomora Brandy 
Baninghaus dancas to a song on tha 
radio with har boyfriand. 1 lika any 

kind of music. It dapands on what 
kind of mood I am In and Who fm 
with." sha statal!. 1f I fa I Uka 

ralaxlng. I Ustan to tha '60s. If I faal 
llka danchlg, llistan to rap. If I want 

to laugh, llistan to country. If I find a 
song II kalllstan to it no mattar 

what It Is." 
Photo by Rachael Presnell 

JoshHand, 10 

"Ninety-three point one (93.1) is the 
only station that plays all the 
varieties I listen to, but I really don't 
have a favorite station . Some 
music makes me happy and want 
to go have fun while others make 
me sad." 

"I enjoy such bands as Pink Floyd , 
Grateful Dead, Aerosmith , Bone 

Thugs 'n' Harmony, Snoop Dogg 
and Doctor Ore because they 

soothe my emotions at times and it 
is awesome." Jordan 

Weeks, 10 

lyrically spoaking 
Composing lyrics. frashman Vanassa 
Johnston takas tima out during study 
hall to put oown har thoughts on papar. 
"Music glvas rna a chanca to axprass 
mysolf in a way nothing also can: shu 
said. 1 can axprass my daapast 
&motions as wall as goof around. Thara 
Is no and ng point batwaan rna and my 
music. Thay ara margad togathor to 
croata somathing wondarful." 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thl blat paoo : uWhen you go backstage~ : warmtngupbaforaapapsasstort 

ect themfn -- Natasha Bolton 12 : so::::a~::~o~~8d~:::::a~.:.: • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • Mugging with Sting. santor Samantha Fox an-
• Joys backstaga plivUIUas of attandlng a con
: cart with sanlor Natasha Bolton. 

"My dad has been adding, "Itwasneatto • moraofasansaofaccompllshmant 
Sting's stage manager be sitting in the pro- : b causayoucanraadlt lmusiclandit 
since he was partofthe duction office and • maansmoratoyou." haralatad. "You 
Police,whichwasbefore have Sting's band • havaagraatarappraclatlonformusic . 
I was born," said senior members just walk in : You gat an aar for tha styla of music 
Natasha Bolton. and out of the room." • 

"The last two con- "I know a few • that bands play." 
certs I went to were at people on the crew so • Photo by Michelle Burress 
Royal Albert Hall in Lon- they let me watch the : 
don.IwasinScotlandfor office while they • 
Spring Break and my dad packed things up. The • 
had to go back to work crew and Sting are re- • 
for the last two days of ally like a bigfami lyto : 
my trip," she exp lained, me." • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



"Music tells everything about who 
you are on the inside. It f1n1shes 
your thoughts and pulls you 1n and 
out of moods. Music is a g1ft of God 
and has more power than even the Ch eking out til latust COS at Circle 

Cuntur Ma I. Junior Cyrus Young 
contumplatus his nBXt p rchas "Music 
Is a VBrY actlvu part of my lifB bucausu I 
havu two mus· classus a day p s a 
study hall. whuru 1 go practlcB music In 
tlluch r m: ax · d.1Ust n 
to aim st avury typu of music nd anjOy 
It Tha only type of mu 1c I do not likals 
country: 

CliffJacks on, most addicting drug. It's divine." 
11 

"I have a passion for music and I 
want to help other people find it. 

You have to be happy in whatever 
career you choose to pursue and I 
have never felt happier than when 1 

play mus1c." 

"'My favorite tttusieal 
artist is defit~itely \.ars Ulrich, 
drutttttter for Metalliea. He 
has it~flu~ced ttte tttore that~ 
at~ yo~ it1 the world. My very 
first cot~cert was Metalliea 
at~d he blew ttte away. Ever 
sit~ce that cot~cert I have 

kM~ what I wat~ted to do. 
Music affects everythlt~g that I a~tt at1d 

stat1d for. Everythitlg I do revolves arout~d 
~ttusic. If it were t10t for ~ttusle, I would be 
~ttiserable. Music is ~ttY life, at~d it is what I 
watlt to do. 

I have played dru~tts for four years, at~d I 
have played guitar for two. fhe ot~ly real 
reasot1 I play guitar is to experiet~ce a t~ew type 
of ~ttuslc. It was a t~ew experi~ce, at~d l'~tt op~ 
for t~ew experi~ces:" 

Zach Hvtchiltso11, I 0 

n 
Music types range from classical to 

heavy death metal -- some styles more 
liked by adults than others. However, stu

(( 

Photo by Holly Essex 

identify with all the lyrics to songs I lis
ten to and they help me to cope with 
everyday stress!' 

Radio stations also dents' musical tastes were 
seldom based on what oth
ers -- including other stu
dents -- thought. 

"I like both classical mu
sic and death metal, be
cause it relaxes me. I feel 
that the music does not af
fect my life from my view
point, but others see it dif
ferently than 1:' said sopho
more Allen Smith. 

tv1 us ic affects 
your attitude 
and it makes 

helped students find differ
ent types of music. 

"101.9 is my favorite radio 
station because every Sun
day from eight to 10 p.m. they 
play the Grateful Dead re
quest show. I also like to lis
ten to classic rock like Led 
Zeppelin , Pink Floyd, The 
Doors, Traffic and Phish:' said 
junior Zach Arnett. 

You '-ll. thin·'" ..... 

I! 1 l \ i I t lTL' t1 \ 

perspectives." 
I·, " II .ii''' . , 

Some students also 
found music was a way to 
get out of the problems of life such as 
senior Amanda Totten, who stated, "Mu
sic is a way for me to get away from ev
erything and be in my own world. I can 

" My favorite radio station 
is 93.1 because it plays dif

ferent types of music and does not re
peat itself!' said sophomore Rachel 
Helmick. 

By Rachael Pre nell 

Photo submitted 



The IB8rch ia Ill 
Perusing his vast con cuon of basaball 

cards. s nior OaniBI Bradlay looks for a 
parucular ona out of h s 200.000-

250.000 total 1 hagan in 1989 with tha 
innuanca of my grandpa· ha s ill. 1 

couact au sports. but mostly basaban. 
My favorlta playars ara Mark Graca 

nd Kan Gliffay. Jr. lalso collact typas 
of sports mamorab lla. lika auto raphs." 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

"My mom put me in dance lessons 
when I was little. Ever since then I 
got hooked and can't stop .. . look 
for me on Broadway!" 

Gwen Potter, 9 

"I take lessons playing guitar 
because I like to. I like heavy metal 
over rap and I am in a band named 
Whompas. My band has Adam Fox, 

Jason Murray and me. We played 
at Post Prom." 

Hutchenson, 10 

Piano and dance ... 
• t • pent e1r e effor n 

f1gur1nes and ballcards ... 
ta 1 o or 1 ct1 n • em 

a few of my favor1te things 
i t rta1 h 

Time and effort are two of the most 
important items of collecting an abun
dance of favorite things or learning new 
things from someone who is 
knowledgable in the craft. 

"I have taken dance les
sons for seven months. It 
sounded like fun so I started. 
I like it a lot now that I am 
there. Mainly all the girls I 
dance with are from college. 
They are really nice," stated 
junior Sara Garriott. 

"I collect bells from dif
ferent places. My mom 
started my collection when I 
was born. Any state that 
someone goes to that I have not got one 
from I ask them to bring me one back. My 
most expensive one is the one my mom 
bought me when I was born. It is of a 

Famous charactars 
"*I#&XS#& *l*&X#S" may ba th8 

I n uaga of har favorlta charactar. 
Taz. but frashman Kaml John d asn"t 
hava any prob m communicaung har 
lova for tha littla davil "I con ctT az 

things bucausa I think ha is too cuta. If 
you think you lika Taz you should sao my 

room: statad John. 
Photo submitted 

mother and her child. I also have one from 
Portugal," explained sophomore Angela 
Phillips. 

"I took baseball lessons 
when I was little. I took them 
for five years. We did hitting 
and fielding drills. I took 
them to get better," related 
junior Philip Hedges. 

Some students collected 
things because they liked 
the items but some col
lected them for a purpose. 

"My mom and I collect the 
new quarters. We are doing 
a time capsule. We thought 
it would be neat to put some 

of the new quarters in and in 25 years we'll 
see how much they are worth," stated 
sophomore Ember Williams. 

} eredith Sears 

.. All tttY life I 
have beet1 ittSpired 
through so ttta"y 
people. O"e of tttY 
greatest 
i"spiratio"s is tttY 

art teacher. I've take" art lesso"s for five 
years a"d hope that it will help tMe i" the 
future. 

I hope to be a" architect sotMeday a"d 
all of tMY creative Ideas have bee" poi.,ted 
it1to the right directio" by tMY teacher. I 
always have a lot of fu" a"d have tMet 
sotMe very u"ique people. 

I treasure the titHes I have to relax a"d 
pait1t si"ce they are o"IY o"ce a week. It is 
a very stress~ relievit1g pastitMe a"d I have 
always et1joyed it~ 

A1Ha11da Seha ffer, I 0 



Jason 
Murray, 12 

"I collect Nirvana COs. I have 55 
COs. Each of them is different in 
some way. I collect them because 
Nirvana is my favorite band. None 
of their lyrics make sense so there 
is nothing to disagree with." 

"I collected baseball cards when I 
was little because I liked to trade 
them w1th other kids and I knew 

that they would be worth a lot of 
money when I got older." 

Taking tina to renect 
SOphomora Haathar Stopczynskl warms 

up bafora a danca practlca. 1 hava 
bBBn taking danca I ssons for four 

ye rs bac u a n Is a good way to 
axprass yoursalf." ralatad 

Stopczynskl. 
Photo submitted 

Practlca makas parfact 
Playing har trumpat n class. sanlor 

Jannlfar Chastain takas har skDis 
from h r lassons nto har band 

class. 1 startad takinO Ia my 
sanlor yaar bacausa my maJor In 

cotlaga Is music aducatlon and I 
wantad to axpand as a musician." 

axpla nad Chastain. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

Rewarllng afforta 
Shaking hands with Assistant A thlaUc 
Diractor Chris swa nay. sophomora 
Larry Black raJotcas ovar his victory. 1 
play tannls for tha school so during tha 
wlntar fo lowing thB 2000 saason I 
startad taking tannls I ssons. I took 
tham bacausal want to ba tha bast I 

bly c n and n has paid off bacausa 
I play battar now: ramarkad Black. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

no and 1 want to t battar. For my 
18ssons I hava to sing In racltals and 
thay ara raany scary but taking I ssons 
halps rna to maka tham lass fright& · • 
axpl ned Tripp_ 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

Surroundad by a mo nt of shoes. 
sophomora St h Staward sits 
und r thaloads of shoBS from har 
closat 1 buy sholls that I know no ona 
atsa wi 1 have: stated Staward. ShB 
currantly owns 62 pairs of s s. Tha 
m st that a has avar paid for a pair 
of sho Is S210. 
Photo submitted 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: {1've taken piano lessons since I was: 
: in second grade. " -- Justin Long; 11 : 
• Taking piano les- "I take them be- : 
: sons when students cause I enjoy playing. • 
• wereyounggavethem I want to get better : 
: ajoythatcouldlastfor and would like to be • 
• a lifetime. able to just sit down : 
: "IIikeplayingpiano and play anything • 
• because it's easy to be when I'm older," ex- : 
: expressive and express plained eniorEvaleen • 
• yourselfthrough mu- Fleck, adding, "It's a : 
: sic. It's enjoyable for great tre reliever • 
• me," explained junior and helps me calm : 

Meredith Sears 

: justin Long. down." • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Courtney Singleton 
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"I like Pepsi way better than Coke 
because I thmk that Coke 1s 
more bubbly than Peps1. 

In the cafatarta aating h r lunch. 
soph more Jacquelyn Wolfa 

pre nsivaly looks at what har 
fri nd is planning on scarfing dowrt 

"Tha roast beaf on tha Arby's 
sandwic s is so di ustino. It is raally 

tough and s my, I Just cou Hnag na 
mys If aating that nasty sandWich." 

Matt Pickett, 
12 

I don't like 1t when I take a 
dnnk of Coke and the bubbles 
fizz up m my mouth ... YUCK!" 

"Personally, I prefer Pepsi because 
the1r spokesmodels are so hot!!! 

Wolfa statllll Thara ware many 
students w ware vary picky 

about What thay faastad on 
during thalr I ch hour. 

Photo by Courtney Singleton 

MMMM MMMM COOD! 
Br a f n a 

Thoughts of food dance 
through students' heads 

America, the melting pot ofthe world, is 
a place that welcomes people and cul
tures from all over. 

"Eating habits are devel-
(( 

tinctive taste. Put cinnamon on it and it is 
muy bien," she said. 

Restaurants also introduced students 
to new cultures by their at
mosphere and language. oped due to geography, 

weather and religious 
background," stated prac
tical arts teacher Beth 
Wilhelm. "All of these, plus 
personal preference influ
ence what we eat." 

Gernldn food 
is my favorite. I 

rea lly I ike l; l ! · 111 . 1 t 1 

Sophomore Laura 
Hoesman related, "I like 
Chi-Chi's because when I 
was little, they would all 
come out dressed up and 
sing a 'Happy Birthday' song 
to me. It introduced me to 
their language and got me 
interested in their culture." 

When people drive down 
the road, they see restau
rants that have food from 
all around the globe. 

"Number One Wok has 
really good food," said 
sophomore Tyler Carmichael. 

l fhll (ll,lll l ,!kt 

bee a use it is not 
plain like some." 

' ' 

Senior Jeannine Perry explained that 
she loved Spanish food. "Fian is a Spanish 
dessert. It is really sweet and has a dis-

Whether it was 
Pakistanian potatoes, Ger
man Black Forest cake or 

Japanese tempura, foreign foods added a 
bit of flavor to students' lives. 

By Courtney Singleton 

1 ft11Jml 
On th · way to school. J · r Laura 

Kandrlck and sanior Courtney King stop 
by B ar King to rab a Ina to aat 1 
a to taka tlma to aat a good braakfast 

b causa It maka tha day by a lot 
fastar: statad Kandrlck. 

Photo by Lindsay 
Faulkenberg 

Plus Coke tastes a lot sweeter 
than Peps1. All of that syrup 

upsets my stomach and it also 
makes my teeth feel funny ." Leslie 

Christopher, 
11 

"I boy tttY luttch 
every sittgle day 
attd every day I get 
a chickett patty 

_., ...... . because I love it. 
fhe chickett patty 

is IMY favorite cafeteria food. If I were to 
get strattded ott a desert islattd it would be 
IMY food of choice. Our food is expettsive. I 
guess !Maybe It~ because they charge us to 
reheat it every day. That could get 
expettsive, havittg to use all that electricity. 

My overall iiMpressiott is best described 
as a facial expressiott, attd it~ .,ot a good 
o.,e. fhe cafeteria could defittitely use sotMe 
character !Macarottl attd cheese, to add a 
little variety:' 

lecky Wagoner, It 



Brian Churc h, 
10 

"I would choose Coke over Pepsi 
any day because Pepsi is def1n1tely 
too strong. There is so much 
carbonat1on 1n Peps1 that it makes 
me sick, plus Pepsi has a lot more 
sugar. It's gross." 

"I prefer Coke because I've 
been drinking it ever since I 

was a kid . My mom has kept 
it in the house for as long as I can 

remember. Also Coke has more of 
a taste to it , and more sugar." 

B1wn tha hatcll 
Stopping for fast food. junior Tabitha 
lson an oys a maal from McDona d's. 1 

don't raa y care about tha fat contant 
of tha food." sha ralatad. ·usuallY. 

aftar scho II crava McD nald's. I go to 
Me nald's about onca or twlca a waak. 

My favorlta ltam Is chickan McNuguats 
with BBQ sauca." 

Photo by Lindsay 
Faulkenberg 

l :li
1
HIJ:'ffii 

At his artar-scho I job at Bur r 
Kino. sanior Bao N uyan Is an axpart 

on flippin buruars fit to plaasa all 
customars. 111ka my job bacausa 1 

Uka to flip buruars and maka tha 
axtra cash." axp ain d Nuuyan. In 

addition to aatlnu at fast food 
rastaurants. studants also found 
tham to ba axca ant opportu 'tla 

for amploym nt 
Photo by Courtney 

Singleton 

Chowinu down on Arby's dur ng lunch. 
ju r Dada D'Naill an oys har sandwich. 
"Arby's Is tha b st thing that has 
hap n d to th s scho 1." sha 
axplalned. 
Photo by Andria Smith 

f1r1lgn IQiriBDCI 

Lanman. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

e.altlly cholcos 
En oYinu hBalthy June s. op m ras 
Staphania Wright and J m · e 0 gatharp 
aat p cas of fruit 1 a eating haalthy 
bacausa i food Is real y bad for you. 
nd w n I aat hBalthy,l hava mora 

an ruy." commantad Wright Many 
stud nts optad for a althiar 
altarnatlva to tha ragular food s rvad 

tha cafataria. 
Photo by Courtney Singleton 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: {1t becomes a necessity to start the: 

out a jar of ptcklad pig's fast 
s r Stava Faulknar contamplatas 
th m as a potantlal maal. • 1 couldn't 
im a chowing down on pig faat." ha 
said. "That Is so dlsuustln that p op 
avan c nsidar cooking tham up and 
eating tham." Many studants oftan 
ancountarad walrd foods. whath r 
eatln them or working around them. 
Photo by Courtney Singleton 

• • • • 

• • 
• day off good" -- jeanne Edwards) 12 

commented senior Jeanne • 
Edw.lrds. • 

Joining the rank of 
their parents and other 
adults,enjoyingsteaming 
cups of coffee became the 
newest trend forteens . 
Manystudentswere pot
ted carting cups of coffee 
through the ha lis before 
school. 

"I liketomake my own 
coffee, butifigoout,I like 
Java Coast Mytavoritekind 
isdefinitelylri hCream," 

• 
"I likethedifferentfla- • 

vors," said freshman • 
Cheresa Trivett "Chocolate : 
i myfavorite." • 

Coffee notonlyfunc- • 
tioneda adrink,butalsoas : 
a reason to socialize. • 
Friends often came to- • 
getherforacupofcoffee, : 
either before school or in • 
theevenings. • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Andria Smith, 
Ashley Sloan, and 

Courtney Singleton 



R axing In style. tney 
E sooth phonelnh r 
She expt 1 hava posters 

and plctu of my friends every-
wh re. They are memories of a 1 the 

UDDd tim • Many students decorated 
their own domains In a variety of ways. 
From turtles and the jung a. to the daap 

b ue ea. students be rooms were 
bu sting with creativity. 

Photo submitted 

As the ball dropped to mark the begin
ning of the 21st Century, student's per
sonalities rose to the occasion. 

Students searched out 
new ways to set themselves 
apart from the rest of the 
school by expressing them
selves in many ways. 

" I dress in alternative 
clothing because it sets me 
apart from most people. I 
like to be different," said 
freshman Kenny Thurman. 

Not only did they strive to 
find new fashions for school, 
they implemented their 
unique styles in their own 
personal space. 

Senior Crystal Rinehart explained, "My 
bedroom is decorated in all angel stuff. It 
has all dull colors and it is very calm and 
peacefuL It's sort of how I picture myself. 

Artistlcally-motivatu• 
Drawing nspiration from his d ly life. 
sop omore Michael McCrary starts a 

project In Laurie Gautn·s rawlng 1 
class. 1 draw what's on my mind. thin 
that h n to me through the day." he 

expla d. 1 Hka to draw." 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

"I like to express myself through 
mteract1ons with animals. I work at 
Petsmart and I love work1ng with 
the animals. They always need my 
help and they are always there." 

Holli eDetzler, 11 

ays 

ed 

h 
It's my favorite place to be." 

Art was also a great way for students 
to not only express their personalities but 

to express the mood they 
were in. 

"I use my artwork as a 
way to express how I am 
feeling. I put all of my ag
gressions into my clay 
projects. If I am in a bad 
mood, I work better," ex
plained sophomore Eric 
Worley. 

Whether it was decorat
ing their bedroom like a 
jungle, making their own 
clothes or making mood

changing art work, students of all kinds 
looked for new inventive ways to let their 
true selves come out. 

y mllyRose & 
Lindsay Faulkenberg 

"I love to talk. I talk all the time. 1 

think that it fits my personality. I 
never have anything really bad to 

say, and I'm always in a good 
mood. I can talk about almost 

anything which is really good." 

*I would like to 
believe that I express 
!Myself through 
everythlttg I do. Every 
word I say, every look I 
r;ve,every shirt I wrar 

expresses *!Me." 
Self expressiott Is a very ltMportattt part of life. 

Without It the world would be the tMost borittg place 
m existettee. Every persott created his or her OWtl 

persottal clothittg style' frotM what expresses theltl 
tttost accurately. 

My OWtl Hyle' I just discovered, beiltg herem high 
school I tried a few thitll!S before I discovered what 
best expressed 'ttte: Jut clothittg is ottly a tttittor part 
of self-txpresslOtt. 

fhere are tttatty differettt factors which 
cotttribute. Attitude, tttorals, frlettds. art tttusic etc
fhese are the thltlQS that truly express 'you': 

Mattl'ickett 



Michelle 
Fahnestoc k,11 

"I use pottery as a way to express 
myself. I can take out all of my 
frustrat ions in the clay." 

Baatilg a tffel'lnt dnln 
Concantratl on kBOPino th r rhythm. 

Bawn Ryan r and 

"I express myself through the 
music that I listen to. I listen to 

groups like Nine Inch Nails and 
Led Zeppelin. I don't do it to 

impress anyone, just to make 

Ja n Parslay do th r bast to maka tha 
show 1111 smoothly. Mem rs of thB 
dM111111n8 parformad a m I nwn r 
alonu with tha Ba at aaux at a 
convocation. 

myself happy·" Joanna Oaum, 9 Photo by Ashley Smith 

u styJa. 
s ws on a new trend for st nts. 

bandanas. Sha axplaln d. 1 don't ra y 
hava a rt way that I draBS. It y 
dapends on my mood. It reallY ranacts my 
chan nu p r nanty." Studants turnad 

to nas as an altamatlva to 
acliBvlnu tha parfact 'do. 

Photo by Emily Rose 

llttlnu thB dya bottla. J r ChariBs 
Haathm n axpl ras a varlaty of hair 

colors. Haathman axpla nad. 1 don't Uka 
to ba lka mry alsa.l don't ra IY 
hava my own styla.l just wa r aoo do 
thlnQS that maka ma happy." A variety 

of colors wars SBBn In the h s. 
Whathar It was bhl8 or hot 1**. 

students want out of thBir way to 
maka thBir own statamants. 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

back to tha '80s. freshman Sam 
Wilbur axparlmants with dlnarant 
halrstylas on h r hair. WUbur axpla 
11ova to sty! a my hair .I do It how I a 
It not Just bacausa 'that's how you're 

ad to waar It· Students of both 
UBRdBrs found naw and Jntarastlnu 
ways to waar thalr hair. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

RldlnQ In styla. sanklrs Nick Wa r 
and Tonnny Crain show on thBir new 
cars. Crain axpla· d aboUt his 2000 

stanu. "fo yaars I hava had to drlva 
oth r p ·s cars. and now that I 
hava my own. It faals good.· Studants 
trav ad to school In a variety of cars. 
ranutnu from tha familY's station wagon 
to a brand naw sports car. 
Photo by Emily Rose 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: {1 have tons of pictures in my gym : 

locker.'' -- Michelle Webbe~ 9 • • • • • : Students tried to picturesofmyfriends, • 
• minimizetripstotheir some ribbons and a • 
: locker to as few as candy necklace in my : 
• possible. locker. It makes it not • 
: Forsomethough,it so boring," said : 
• wasn'tjustaplaceto freshman Michelle • 
• store their books or Webber. • • • • dirty gym clothes, it tudentsstrivedto • 
• 'N,',',\11\'.'N, was a place to lettheir brin~their creativity • 
• 111111111111 • • d k' h . • • '.'.'.\',\\\"" creat1ve mm s go to out y ma mgt e1r • 
• ,.;\•:•:•:·:•:,\':•!•~•: work in designing the lockers as different • 
• : •• ~~~:\~:,\\1:•:'~''' perfectlocker. and unique as they : 
: '•••\'.'.\\•~ "I have tons of possiblycould. • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• It •••••••••••• 

Emily Rose 

Ex ress Yourself 



Jake Cagle, 12 

"I really liked the meal we had 
where we ate_ We went to New 
Orleans House and the food there 
was very good." 

"The whole night was really 
special , but I really liked just 

spending time with my date and 
friends ." 

Photo submitted 
11 

- ' ' 

lip h ¥i jllj ,j 
Breaking It down. sonior Jamos R d 
and Assistant Principal Eric Hougland 

havo a good tinJB_ 1 BRjoyBd tha dancing 
becauso tho participation was 

outsta and tho dance noor was 
run an riUht • Ho gl d relatlld. 

Photo submitted 

P"tctll'l parfect 
Getting to thor for a picture_ niors 
Chris Evans and Jamos Rood and junior 

Adam Clay taka some tima oot from 
dancing_ 1 had a reaUy good 

tim& and It was cool that 
I got to ba with au my frionds and 

Ulrlfriond a night" Clay axplain 11 
Photo submitted 

Exchan!Jtg flowers 
Sanior Ran Schildknacht and har 

boyfriand. junior Kavin Mcintyre gat 
ready to go to Prom. "Prom was 

spocial for ma.l want with a battar 
crowd and a great guy who mada 

sura I had fun no mattar what." 
Sch dknacht said. Many couplas got 
raady at ona housa and had pictures 

takan of the steps It took them to 
got ready for Prom_ 

Photo submitted 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 

((The Hummer limo we took was awesome. It even 
had a Play Station.})--Michael Carte~ 12 

• • • 
• • 
• 

: Many Prom goers cametopickmeup.His : 
• rodetoProminstyle. dadhadtoflxitwhile • 
: Whether it was a new we were getting pic- : 
• limo, sports car, con- tures together. We • 
: vertible or just a nice were able to drive his : 
• car, students made ita car to Prom." • 
: pointtoshowupin "We took my : 
• RaadytogotothabigavantsaniorsValaria somethingnice. mom's Sebring Con- • 
• Green. Matt Foxworthy, Aden Chalk. Jason 5 en ·1 0 r sharon verti'ble. It was n1·ce •. 
• Thomas. nnany LeMasters. David Winches-
• tar. juniorBradAdams. sophomoraHaathar Moore recalled, and after Prom we • 
• Stooczynsky and frashmBII BrandY Alexander " · ' [ I] 
• amfJannyAshallposalnfrontofthBirExpa- Devm s Dumme car tookthetopoff,"jun- : 
• dltlon Umo_ Photosubmlt/611 broke down when he iorDustin Horner said. • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lynsey Delp 

Student Life 

Kodak moment 
Rounding up, a group of friends s za 
to th r_ "Wa a want as friends and It 
was nothing romantic. so It was mora 
comfortable in that way," senior Angela 
Buttz said. Group pictures of many 
friends ware a common thing so that 
students cou d remember th8 night _ 
Photo by Dale Hanke 

Preparation tima 
Sparing soma time bafora the rest of 

the group arrives. sanlor Mary 
Sowards glvas her boyfriend a qUick 

kiss on the chaok_ 1 hava always had 
fun at Prom. but this year was vary 

spacial and it was the bast by far. 
bocausal was with my boYfriend and my 

good friends au niUht." Sowards 
recalled_ When choosing a data for ths 
Prom. many sithsr chosa a good frisnd 
or took thsir boyfrisnds or g rlfrisnds 

with thsm to snjoy ths availing_ 
Photo submitted 



"I remember after Prom. It was the 
best because there were part1es to 
go to and that was the best part of 
Prom." 

Sam Winegar, 
12 

"My favonte part was being able to 
dress up and be w1th all my friends 

the entire night." 

Gattinu llrectlons from photoor har 
Ia H a. J Ab ah EJ-Hattab 

and Ids data get in tha proper pose. 
1 had the most aztnu light thanks to 

Emily Sims, 11 

my data Natalia. Wa danced a lnta. took 
a carri ride. wa evan ata at Steak -n
Shaka." U Hattab said. Han a 
Photography provldad tha photDQraphy 
s rvlcas fo tha avanlnu's fasuvnlas. 
Photo by Dale Hanke 

" here was a lot to be 
dot1e before Prottt. 

First, I had to go 
tat1t1it1g, thet1 I wet1t 
hottte at1d took tttY 
shower. I thet1 got tttY 
hair dot1e at Hair Uesigt1s 
by griat1. 

After tttY hair was dot1e, I had to put 
ot1 all tttY tttake-up. My boyfriet1d 
showed up soot1 after that at1d that is 
whet1 I put tttY dress ot1. 

gefore actually goit1g to Prottt, we 
wet1t to the Friet1dship ~ardet1s it1 
Plait1field at1d got pictures taket1. fit1ally, 
we wet1t off to Prottt~ 

lindi Starr, II 

Take my breath away ... 
da f ne r 

Prom brought night of 
a az for • ond t ... ~."" 

Clanc1ng, romance 
Shimmering dresses, expensive-look

ing jewelry, perfect-looking hair and a big 
ballroom full of fellow classmates and 
colorful lights: all the won-

nc•u.:~r e 
Ballroom. Many drove up in limos, con
vertibles or other nice cars to the special 
occasion. Prom was a time to go all out. 

"I didn't have to do as 

derful sights of Prom. The 
theme was Take My Breath 
Away, a song from the movie 
Top Gun loved by many Prom 
goers. 

''r r LHrl \ \' d " 
much as the ladies. Alii had 
to do was get dressed and 
do my hair. Little water, a 
little gel and it was done. A 
little cologne to spice it up 
and I was ready to go:• sopho
more Josh White recalled. 

Prom included many 
things, like hair appoint
ments, many trips to malls 
looking for the perfect dress, 
nail appointments and rent
ing the best looking tux for 
that special someone. "I 

special 
because 

it was my last 
p~om, tn_, , 

~ctllt)f. prom. 
After the wonderful 

evening was over, students 
were invited back to the high 
school for Jungle Fever, the 
PHS Post Prom until early the 
next morning. looked forward to dressing 

up and spending a lot of time with my 
date:• junior Mark Thompson said. 

Prom was held at the Convention Cen
ter in downtown Indianapolis in the 500 

To top off the weekend, many went to 
King's Island Saturday morning to spend 
the day having fun. Prom definitely Took 
the Breath Away for many. 

ynseyDelp 

ld1HI iltttti 
Spandlnu soma uma oN thad nca floor. 
jUniOr J.R. Burka and soph ora 
Undsay McGowan taka a rast to t 
"Tha b st mam ry wa saBina aa my 
hi nds and hav1nu fun with my data and 
braaklnU n down on tha dance noor: 
Burka said. 
Photo submitted 



Taku thu hlii!JBB and r111 
Racing down tha bungaa run. junior 

Chris Jonas haads toward tha valcro 
goal at tha and. "My favorite part of 

Post Prom was tha bungaa run bacausa 
rd navar uonan to do It bafora and It 

was so fun.· commantad Jonas. Coupl 
and friends a a usad th bunuaa run 

as an amlcabla way to compata against 
ona another. Tha bunuaa run was only 

ona of many raturnlnu favorites of Post 
Prom participants. Others Included 
Pinko. tha football toss. craps, tha 

obstacle coursa and a tha uraat fraa 
food donated by local buslnassas. 

Photo by Emily Rose 

"I thought they did a really good job 
at Post Prom. They had a good 
variety of things for us to do. My 
favorite was the bungee run." 

Lindsay Berlin, 
12 

"King's Island was big and 
everything broke , but it was pretty 

fun because I didn't get 
stuck upside down like the 

people on the Face Off ." 
Jason 

Green,11 

Jungle fever 
De p · hin h of PH ra1n or t 

raised temperatures 
uden d1scov r hidden o ders uc as 

at Post Prom 
n un 

In the breathless afterglow of Prom, 
jungle fever and King's Island took its toll 
on the night owls. 

"I thought it was too hard 
to get in [to Post Prom] be· 
cause I didn't have my pic
ture," sophomore Drew 
Ward expressed. 

Parents worked to make 
Post Prom as appealing as 
possible. Caves, a rope 
swing and an obstacle 
course were all part of the 
fun. 

"My favorite at Post Prom 
was the obstacle course and 
the prizes," stated junior 
Stephanie Pierce. 

After Post Prom, students took to the 
bus and the road, heading down I· 7 4 to the 
wonderful world of King's Island. 

"WVI'"dH') 
Balancing on tha twisty ladder. sonior 
Sara Etholington and sophomore Andy 
Masmor attompt to stay on tho tricky 
Post Prom activity. "Tha funnast part 
about Post Prom was whan I won two 

plizas. S20." said sonior Sara 
Etholington. Post Prom ran from 

12:00 midnight to 3:30 a.m. 
Photo by Emily Rose 

a blln 
"On the way down to King's Island, we 

got pulled over by a state trooper going 
87 in a 65," remembered junior Andrea 

Hildebrand. 
Not only was the trip down 

to King's Island an adven
ture, but for some of the 
more serendipitous drivers, 
things got a little turned 
around. 

"Getting lost on the way 
home from King's Island was 
fun. At least I didn't end up in 
Kentucky like my friends Sa
rah, Asher, Rebekah, Balla, 
Nick and Zack," laughed se
nior leigha Ridenour. 

"Riding the Beast and being there with 
all of my friends was the best part of 
King's Island. Driving home was fun, too," 
said senior Sam Winegar. 

KiHg~ lslaHd was at1 
experieHce that HO seHior 
will ever forget It was 
a day of fuH iH the SUH, a 
day of ridit'lg all the 
thrilliHg rides you 
waH ted. 

fhe VippiH' Vots that 
soothed your throat at'ld 

eatit'lg at the castle tttade the day evet1 
tttore weird. Walkit'lg arout'ld the park 
soakit'lg wet frottt the White Water 
Cat1yot1 was just at'lother obstacle you had 
to overcottte. 

Fit'lally, it would t'IOt have beeH what it 
was without the &east fhe &east was the 
t'light capper of all rides, you rode it last~ 

lrandon Porter: It 



I'll remember Post Prom because 
my date stood me up, but on a 
brighter note the bungee race was 
fun , so I guess it was okay." 

Michelle 
Smith, 11 

"I will always remember King's 
Island. My favorite part about King's 

Island was the helicopter ride 
because my girlfriend and I had 

never done that before." 

Robby 
Rucker, 11 

Chowlno down on COIIIIIIimBntary dried 
hUt. sa rs Ama da Stu and 
Mala · Pota ta taka advantaua of tha 
fr88 Post Prom food. 11111j0yad the frau 
food and al the span of watUng for 
priZBS. BVBn thouoh th S Is the first 
yaar rva stayBd for Post Prom alii 
tldn't win anything,- ralatllll Staph n . 
Photo by Emily Rose 

Tha chips ara down 

., •••• -<'.,. .... ~'"'&n-... ( l@ffi, I IIJ/Jj 
Gambling In tha East gym. nlor na 
MCCarty and junior Kyle Smanwood lay 
down th r chips. A ftar the fastlvltlas 
of Post Prom. many studants rastBd for 
a faw urs and than lit the bu for 
King's Island. 111kBd tha bus ride down 
to King's Island bacausel was raa y 
urad and 1 got to ralax with D ana.-

P lin hlms f to fraa-fal A stant 
Principal Fra Knucklas Iivas It up at 

King's lsi 1 actually llkad that ride. 
but tha Ina was too long to rld8 It again. 
Wa Uka the Vortex tha bast but wa wll 

navar rldB the Dutar Umlts aua n. I 
thought 1 had a · r concu ion whan I 
uot oH that ckar: Ia d Knuckles 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

l@jl~, l :!!t l @ 
Jamming on his acousuc gUitar. 

frashm n Shawn Pika plays with his 
b nd at Post Prom. Local band 

provldBd Iva ant rtalnmant for Post 
Prom. 1 thought It was rea y cool 

that many people wara nlca enouoh to 
watch u play. Tha upp rclassman In 

th's school ara raally cool." 
antad Pika. Uva music In tha 

wrastllng room was an altamaUva to 
the gama and food upstairs. 

Photo submitted 

SIB on tha way hom& from King's 
Island. j · r Darran Waltars aoo 
sopho ra Kany Lawls·W s taka 
advantaua of tha two-hour bu lid&. 
"Tha bus ride hom& provided me with tha 
first opportunity In two days to sl ep." 
BXJJialnad Lawls·Wa s. Many students 
slept on the bus to and from King's 
Island. 

axpt d Smallwood. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

r ousun Blinkar 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
; {1 didn't pay for a thing all day." : 
• • • • • • 

Chris Petti cor~ 12 
• • • 

Whatbetterwayto dies.Weroderidesand : 
extend the Prom week- I got to eat free a II day 
endthantotakeofffor long. I didn't have to 
the fun-filled theme payforathingallday," 
park King's Island? remembered senior 
Students left Plainfield Chris Petticord. 
as early as seven King's Island had 
o'clock in the morning somethingforevery
in order to be first in one. Rollercoasters, 

SophomoraRodg rFalty.sa sKylaDurbin thelonglines. cartoon characters 
and Oani 1 Slattary and junior Chris Hans n "I went to King's and good food kept 
traval the park batwa n rides. Island with some bud- the day filled . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



Final preparations 
Puttlll!l tha finishing touchas on sonior 

M chBI Tandy's r duatlon gown. 
GUidance Sacratary Oabbla Dick plays 
mom to savaral studants. Tandy was 

frustratad and anxious about tha 
Wholo 111'1111al "Piaasa hB p rna and lot 

rna out of horar sha axel m d . 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

111%111 
Taking th final staps towards thor 

diploma. SBJiors Shannon Corcoran and 
· y Murray praparo to graduata. 

Murray ralatad. '1 wasn't too narvous. 
I was happy_ n was not as sad as I 

wou d axpact It to ba." 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

EHIIH':l®tn 
Walking across tha staga. sanior D rBk 

Donalson practlcas for tho big day. 
·Any mamory I hava of wrastDng on a 

PHS mat Is my favorlta momory." statad 
Donalson. Ha plannad on wrastllng at 

tha Unlvarstty of Indianapolis. majoring 
in Bducatlon and m norin In music. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

Waiting patiently 
Waiting for thBir turn to fi a up to 

tha practlca graduation staga, 
saniors Hilary Acton. Mlka Portall. 

Erin Moadors and Danial Slattary 
practlca for tho caramony_ ·rm 

scaradl rm scared I am going to fall." 
commantad Acton. Faars of fall iiO. 

tripping ovar cords. losing hats and 
countlass othor grad phobias wara 

abundant on tho big day. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

L indsey K i rk, 
12 

"I'm scared of how things are 
going to be now. I mean I've been 
used to this for 12 years now. And 
when August comes college is a 
bigger step and I don't know if I can 
reach that step yet." 

"How I feel about graduating ... l'm 
ready to leave things of PHS 

behind, but more so I'm ready to 
take some of the things from PHS 

with me when I go." ""'-"----:'..._... 
Edwards, 12 

Kodak moment 
Looking ovar thair graduation saatlng 
and diploma awards. saniors Mandy 
Palmar and Tommy Crain laaf through 
thalr foldars. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • (0raduation makes me feel. .. n: IM!dl"@dl 

Sarah Anderson 

Emily Rose 

• • • 
• "Happy." 

-Lindsay Grimes 
"So ready." 

-Lyndsay Coyle 
"Scared and excited." 

jennifer Chastain 
"Anxious." 

-Danielle Stark 
"Nervous." 

-Deeanna Holmes 
"Happy and sad. I'm 
happy to leave, but I 

• 
stillhaveei9,htyearsof : 
school left. ' • 

• -Kevin Studley • 
"Sad, I'l l miss every- • 
one." : 

jessi Norris • 
"Fi II I" • may. • 

jeannine Perry • 
"Thri lling." : 

-Desiree' Cole • 
"Excited!" : 

·Kristin Clements • • 

• En· oylng tha fruits of thalr labors. sanlors 
: calabrata by nlnglng tha customary beach 
• bals aoo sly strilg at 0011 aoother. Plllto by 
: Michelle Burress • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Student Life 

Throwing har arms up In joyou 
colobratlon. sanior Undsoy DoddS 

ro oasas tho tansion of tho past four 
yaars whl o sonlor Matt Vantlml 

walks solamnly bahind har. An alatad 
Dodds statad. "I mada m· Har futurtl 

plans lncludad uotng to 
Aorida Christian Co aga 

Photo by Michelle Burress 



Bridget Bower, 
12 

"I'll regret not getting to play 
Powderpuff. It wasn't our fault , 1t 
was the class of '97's fault. " 

"For our last Belles et Beaux 
performance, Megan McCarty 

forgot to wear her bnefs under her 

Sm ling w1t11 altll r the joy of graduating 
or the nervousness of havln to speak 
n front of thousands of p . s r 
Mo IY Mason grins at senior Aim a 
Mclean. Mclean noted before the 
ceremony she was ·really nervous. but 
axcltad. I did not w nt to UIVB a 

skirt, so Meredith Strauss and I 
took a red permanent marker and 
colored her pantyhose so it would 

look like she was wearing briefs. It 
Laura 

Danielson, 12 

speech.- Mason was the val tori n 
of the sanior class and Mclean h d the 
title of salutatorian. The valedictorian. 
tha salutatorian and the presid nt of 
the class had to make spa chas during 
tl1 graduation ceremony. was hilarious!" 

"O.raduatiot~ #- I 
thought It was 
fut~ at~d I will 
always 
retMetMber it. 
Jefore the 

ceret\tOt'IY, I was at~ticipatit~g gettit~g out 
of high school. I atM goit~g to IUPUI at~d 
t\tajorit~g it~ busit~W:' 

fra vis CaiHpbe/L 12 
"Eve... though I left school it~ Jat~uary, 
Mr. Houglat~d let tMe walk. I was kit~d of 
disappoit~ted because I had to take tMY 
diplot\ta hot\te etMpty because I have two 
credits to cotMplete.lt was the last titMe 
I got to see all of tMY frie...ds together: 

Jessica NewiHaH, 12 

Twelve long years have come and 
gone. Twelve years of homework, teach
ers and cafeteria food. Twelve years of 
friends, of football games, of 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

get tickets. Oh yeah, can't forget the SE
NIOR TREE:' stated senior Jim Hall. 

"I'll never forget my closest friends 
throughout my four years. Through the 

making memories that would 
last a lifetime. 

Where has the time gone? 
What will be missed? 

"I will miss the sexy girls:• 
explained senior Tim Hygh. 

"It's about 
t ltlh' , 

thank God 
;\ltlli~._:ht v!" 

good times and the bad 
we've shared many memo
ries:• noted senior Nick Wag
oner. 

"My memory is the times 
when I would disconnect the 
coax network cable on the 
old computers and make the 
whole computer lab lock up:' 
laughed senior Doug Meyer. 

' 
"All the obnoxious fresh

man, the girls complaining 
about their fat in the bath
room, and the loud senior 
guys who think they rule the 
world;' reminisced senior 

Nikki 

Edwards, 12 Whoever thought when 

Sara Gath. 
Along with things that would be missed, 

students also took a lifetime of memo
ries with them as they walked across the 
stage. 

"I'll always remember the Star Wars 
Episode 1 opening. I skipped school to 

the seniors first entered the 
halls of PHS that they would end up here? 
Through freshman year all the way to the 
pinnacle of graduation, they lived, they 
laughed and they cried together. 

In the words of senior Kyle Adcock, 
"It's just time to move on~' Because all in 
all, we were just bricks in the wall. 

on 

and relax. "My favorite m mo s hava 
baan from soccar. Wa s nl rs hava 
b an touatll r for fou years through 
foor pletaly llff ant teams d 
coach s. but stiB hava m n d to hava 
so much fUn and so many great Umas: 
rarntnlscad A ck. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 







e.s:.s:e 
"Octagon Club has already helped 
me get into the school of my choice 
at a lesser cost. I think we have 
helped several people more on an 
individual basis." 

Angela Smith, 
12 

"I learned from being in the Video 
Club how to do star wipes. It will 
help me get into a college and I 

want to pursue a career in the 
movie making bussiness." 

Looking 
applications, freshman Sarah 
eyes possible summer jobs 
World of Work on Wednesdays 
in the cafeteria. "People can 
up and learn about jobs an 
applications," she explained. 
Photo by Michelle 

t 
because 
of this 
club I will 
gain a 
greater respect for the 
environment and for other 
people. 

This club has taught 
me that everybody needs 
help and it is greatly 
appreciated when kids 
are the ones that do the 
helping. 

Josh Teirnan, 
10 

e e e 
"The environment is a big part of 
my !ife. I love Mother Nature and I 
thought I should take part in 
helping her. I'm a helpful person 
and Mother Nature needs our 
help ." 

"This year it [Key Club] has been a 
slower year because of the lack of 

leadership. Nothing has really 
been accomplished this year. " 

Selecting a 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

----"=-

usly counting 
of pennies, sophomore 

an helps with a Key 
"The Key Club gives 
nity to do good things 

community," she related. 
by Courtney Singleton 

• • • • • • 

• 
Fact box: 

The Video Club held a film 
• festival in May where they all got • 

: :~!:~her and judged each other's : 

• • 
I joined the club 

because I knew the 
person who created it, 
Chris Todisco, and he told 
me about it. He said kids 
making a difference in the 
community is something 
that is greatly needed. 

(tjo&r.tr.g I( ey Club wa.s a. wa.y to do 

more for the commur.&ty with others, ~~ 

- T ra.ct Boys~ IO 

• • 
• * The Video Club uses equip- • 
: ment like the I MAC, digital cam- , 
• era, Cassablanca, and storage • 
• devices. 
• • 

The Octagon Club is 
very beneficial and I hope 
more people will join~· 

Kelly Thomas, !0 

Scooping 
pennies into the big co 
senior Jim Hall and sop 
Brad Geswein gather 
monies collected by Key 
joined Key Club because 
and it looks really good 
resumes for college. Plus it 
to help others out," Geswei 
Photo by Courtney 

• • 
• • • • * Area businesses set up booths • 

• in the cafeteria for WWW@ PHS. • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



The Video Club 
was one of the 
newest clubs this 
year. It was formed 
second semester, 
giving students a 
chance to "show" off 
their talents. 

"One of the goals 
of this club is to 

May. 
"It will be really fun 

to see the artistic 
interpretation the 
students put on the 
films:• sophomore 
Esa Syeed related. 

yf.;ourrn 
Singlet 

encourage 
students 
to learn 
how to use 
editing 
decks and 
different 
cameras:• 
s a i d 
Librarian 

-.:;::...:::;;: 

Pat Kriskovich. 
They also held 

a film festival in 

Sophomores Carrie Ganote , 
Brandon VanHook and Ben Sm1th 
check out a film made by another 
member of the Video Club. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

Today 's youth is 
tomorrow's future. With 
things such as school 
shootings, vandalism and 
other teen-related prob
lems, many adults were 
worried about what would 
happen when the youth got 
in control. However teens 
in Environmental , Key and 
Octagon clubs showed 
that they did care about the 
community. 

"It [Octagon Club] defi
nitely has gotten more 
people involved in the com
munity service . Hopefully, 
it has set a good example 
or at least proven that all 

start of the 
"Grade and Grow" project, Octagon 
Club members seniors Angela 
Sm1th, Chns Todisco and Danielle 
Stark and sophomores Kel ly 
Thomas and Laura Hoesman stand 
atop a big pile of dirt that IS to be 
spread out for the new lawn. Stark 
related , "I enjoy commun1ty serv1ce. 
It is a great organization for help1ng 
out the community." 
Pboto submitted 

teenagers aren't terrible in 
Plainfield ," freshman 
Alison Land stated. 

"I joined Environmental 

Club because it sounded 
like fun and I wanted to 
help save the environment. 
We were planning to do a 

L...o&...l,; ... - ••• ng iob openings, 
an Elame Agan takes 

tage of the new World of 
on Wednesdays program. "I 
p [to the booth] to see 1f there 

from Pnmo ... I wanted 
1f the re were any 
" she re lated. 

by Michelle Burress 

butterfly garden, start recy
cling and go down to 
Hummel Park to pick up 
trash ," sophomore Rachel 
Helmick related . 

"We [Octagon Club] do 
all kinds of stuff, from land
scaping someone's yard to 
sponsoring dances and flag 
football competitions ," 
freshman Carrie Sprinkle 
said . 

"I joined Key Club be
cause I wanted to help out 
other people who were less 
fortunate than myself ," 
freshman Colin Chapin 
stated. 

tnay Singleton 

Octagon Club members sen1ors Ji ll 
Fll 1sky and Danie lle Stark and 
sophomores Laura Hoesman and 
Kelly Thomas level the d1rt on the 
front lawn of a commun1ty member's 
house as they complete the "Grade 
and Grow" proJect. "I really wanted 
to make a difference 1n the 
commun1ty," said Fil isky. "Fixing Dr. 
Ward 's yard was great because he 
was so exc1ted . He was tak ing 
pictures of us." 
Photo submitted 

Ke Club;Octa on Club/Environmental Club/Video Club;World of Work on Wednesda 



Making a pled 
sen ior Jennifer Su its signs 
Promise sponsored by the 
Club, stating that she wou ld a 
from drugs and alcohol during 
weekend. "I fee l it was the 
thing to do," she said, addi 
shows how important it is to b 
and alcoho l free dur ing 
weekend ." 
Photo by Ashely Smith 

Having 
sophomores Megan Carter and 
Ann ie Silver relax on an FCA 
camping trip. "I enjoyed the retreat 
because I got to meet other 
Christ ians from schools nearby," 
said Silver. 
Photo by Jason Pearce 

While it may not hold 
the status of basketball 
or football , the table 
tennis club possessed 
its own appea l, 
attracting a large group 
of students who just 
wanted to unwind after 
a long school day with 
their friends. 

could attend the weekly 
Thursday meetings, run 
by Coorporation 
Technician Jim Earnshaw. 

"For a wo ldwide 
popular sport, it , 
unfortunately doesn't get 
very good bill ing :• 
expressed Earnshaw. 
"It's nice to have the 
ability to plaY.' Sophomore member 

Brandan Lanman By Sara St. John 
speculated, 
"Next year, I 
be li eve 
w e ' r e 
planning on 
play i ng 
ag i anst 
Avon!' 

T h e 
club was 
fairly laid-back and 
non-exclusive , so 
those wishing to 
take part in the fun 

game tennis. "I've always 
liked ping pong and now there is 
a club I can be involved in that I 
enjoy," said Muston 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

FCA and Pride both pro
moted not drinking and not 
taking drugs. They showed 
students that they didn 't 
have to do drugs or make 
poor choices in order to 
have a good time. They also 
encouraged positive deci
sion making. 

"I don't think students or 
anyone should commit 
themselves to a drug when 
they can 't commit them
selves to anything else ," 
said freshman Debbie Vine. 

Both of these clubs had 
high moral values but were 
different in some aspects 

Sophomore Jason 

Pearce was involved in both 
clubs and said ," Pride and 
FCA are similar via strong 

morals and values. FCA fo
cuses on having fellowship 
with other students that 
share your same beliefs. 
Pride is merely to plan ac-

tivities that allow students 
to have fun while at the 
same time emphasiz ing 
the importance of being 
drug and alcohol free ." 

The Pride Club did many 
projects that helped out the 
school like showing a film 
about "Choices and 
Chances." They also spon
sored Red Pride week, 
which included giving out 
items that carried their mes
sage -- including zipper 
pulls and candy. In addition, 
they tied red ribbons on the 
antennas of cars in the 
parking lot. 

By Rachae/ Presnell 

;,:: __ Tc~O"iii:i5i'esifiifielfe Decker 
Kelly Thomas try to decide what 
program they want to give th e 
student body with the help of Pnde 
sponsor Justine Thompson. "Punty 
is important and you shouldn 't 
contaminate yourself with negat1ve 
things," said Thomas. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

of cars to show that PHS is drug 
and alcohol free. "I enjoy Pride. I 
want to try to prevent bad things 
from happening to good people ," 
said Hall. 
Photo by Ashe/y Smith 



- ring with songs 
nts smg a variety of songs 
one of their Thursday morn1ng 
meetings . " I enjoy FCA 
se 11 IS fun . It puts me in a 
mood and I get to be with my 

while learning about God," 

Brandan 
Lanman, 10 

"I feel table tennis will benefit me 
in the future because it will 1mprove 
our hand eye coordination thus 
mak1ng us better dnvers, etc. We 
can compete against other school 
and maybe win prizes or trophies 
or scholarships ." 

Lauren Struck, 
9 

"I try to be a good person, by telling 
the truth and volunteering. Also 
before every school year I try to get 
better grades, have fun and not to 
use drugs or alcohol." 

sophomore Abby Erv1n . "I 
part1c1pated m FCA for two 

I love bemg m thiS club 
we get to s1ng new songs. 
ing with my friends is 

"[Table Tenn1s Club is for] 
anybody who shows up between 
after school and 5:30. I think 
there 's going to be a few tourna
ments. " 

"I love FCA because I can hang 
out with my friends and with God 

at the same t1me ." 

by Rachael Presnell 

•••••••••••••••••••• • • 

:Fact box: 
• • 
: e Pride Club gives a chance : 
• to students that want to have • 
• a fun and safe Prom week- • 
: end to participate in Prom : 
• Promise. • 
: e The Pride Club also pro- : 
• vided many laughs and great • 
• fun at the EFC vs. Faculty • 
: basketball game. : 
• • The Table Tennis Club is a • 
: new club this year. : 
• • lnternationaly, the table • 
• tennis ball is being changed • 
: from 38 mm to 40 mm which : 
• is causing a commotion • 

: among players. : 
• eFCA meets every Thursday • 

: at 6:57 a.m. : 
• • FCA student leaders were: • 
: Brian Sprinkle, David Silver, : 
• Mike Carpenter and Andi • 

: Plunkett. : 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

Brad Geswln, 
10 

ng the ball, 
Scott Butsch practices h1s 
serve. "I like playing table 
It's JUSt one more sport that I 

at," he expla1ned, add1ng, 
table tenn1s ninJa." 
by Ashley Smith 

~~~ have bee" play1"9 table tel\l\ls sll\ce J 
was eight years old,, 
Jim C.arl\sha w, spOl\SOt 

Serving with 
jun1or Jason Green partici 
the Table Tennis Club. "I 
play th1s game. We get 
around and 11 takes a lot 
and eye coordination -- pi 
lot of fun ," he 
Photo by Ashely Smith 

Devin 
Dumme/, 11 

mming chords, 
sponsor Stacy Peters 

mpan1es a song at a 
ing . "MUSIC IS a way to 
us up and get us gomg at 

on Thursday morn1ngs," he 
"It also tends to stay 1n 

ead throughout the day so 
_l+i i':'i 'llfonrl ourse lves singing 

1ng songs rather than 
ng on the negat1ve. S1ng1ng 
God is a grand way to start 

students 
that kids can ave a 
good time without 
drinking or getting high . 

I joined Pride 
because I think they 
have a great purpose. 

One goal I try to set 
for myself is making 
good grades in all 
classes. 

I don't really have to 
set goals to not drink 
or use drugs because 
I know I won't do that, 
but I think it is a good 
idea for someone who 
has a problem with 
drinking or using drugs 
to set a goal as long as 
they stick to it" 

Brittany White, 10 



e e 

Molly Mason, 
12 

"I think being in the academic 
superbowl will help a lot with 
college English classes. During 
superbowl , we get the material to 
read at home and our meetings are 
used to go over any questions we 
have." Courtney K ing, 

12 

"We had the National Junior Honor 
Society in middle school. It is much 
different than the high school honor 
society because in high school , you 
have more than one night of activi
ties that you have to do." Getting 

"I just consider both NHS and 
superbowl a privilege and achieve
ment. It isn't easy to be in National 
Honor Society; you have to work for 
it! Academic superbowl is fun, but it 

is also hard work. " Andi PJunkett, 
11 

Making vale 
junior Angela Gibbs 
for a veteran . "I enjoy 
and doing good things 
stated Gibbs . Helping 
community was a b i 
National Honor Society. 
valentines for veter 
delivered Christmas p 
needy famil ies during 
Photo by Michelle 

"The 
night of 
initiation 
it was 
very cold 
outside, 
and I was glad to get 
inside the building. When 
I arrived at the front hall , 
all the other initiates 
were there with their 
parents. I joined them 
noticing the familiar 
faces of Plainfield's 
finest. 

"I enjoy being in both NHS and an 
academic superbowl team 
because it allows me to do 

something good for the community 
while learning new things and it 

keeps me busy. " 

aining answers, 
Laurie Gatlin goes over 

e questions in anticipation of 
st superbowl meet. "Since I 
each an 'academic' subject, 

.;;;:c''-:....f''v treat for me to work with 
.;.;;.:::::...i:" .. """"rr."'rots on this level ," she noted. 

by Michelle Burress 

Justin Long, 
11 

••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 

Fact box 
• e There are 34 total mem· 
• bers • in the superbowl 

• teams. 
• • It was great to be 

there with people I've 
grown up with. Some I 
don't know well and 
others I have known 
since preschool. 

(Tve et\joyed wotKtt\9 with a.t\d meettt\9 
stodet\ ts tt\ a. d&ff etet\ t setttt\9, ~~ 

• e Being a part of National • 
: Honor Society includes do· : 
• ing community service, good • 

• : grades and leadership. • 

The best part of the 
night was at the end of 
the ceremony when we 
officially became 
National Honor Society 
members. I was very 
happy to be there~' 

David Roberts, 12 

- La.or&e Ga. tHt\~ ftt\e a.rts coa.ch 
Working on a 
sophomores Musa 
Smith create a porky rn"r.h•W.I 
fine arts team. Syeed 
wanted to jo1n an ac 
superbowl team, and the 
one was the fine arts 
Gatlin is the best coach too. 
Laurie Gatlin related , "I en 
academic side of art, and t 
great forum for me to sha -
my team members." 
Photo by Michelle Burre 

• 
• e At the Hendricks County • 
: Invitational, the fine arts : 

: team placed 4th, the social : 
• studies team placed 4th, the • 
: English team placed 3rd, the : 

• 

• math team placed 3rd and • 
• the science team placed 1st. • 
• • 
• • 
: e The math superbowl team : 
• participates in two meets • 
• before Regional and State. • 

• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



r t ~l-1 

" There are three 
things I most enjoy about 
academic superbowl. 
First, you get to work 
with and get to know a 
really great group of 
students. Some of my 
closest relationships 
with students have 
come 
superbowl. 

through 

Second, as a teacher, 
I really enjoy seeing kids 
learn and improve in a 
particular subject area. It 
is amazing how much 
some students learn. 

Finally, I enjoy 
competition and I believe 
superbowl provides an 
opportunity to mix 
learning , competition 
and fun!" 

ardConle' 

soc 
superbowl 
Howard Conley prepares 
h1s team for an upcoming 
meet. Conley was also a 
favonte of many sen1ors 1n 
government class. Conley 
explained, "I like to tell 
stones because I like to get 
people to 1nteract It makes 
me feel comfortable " 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

Juggling books, 
homework , activities , 
sports, jobs and a life was 
hard work for students. For 
National Honor Society 
and academic superbowl 
team students, the effect 
was doubled and 
sometimes tripled . 

Along with everyday 
routines , students had to 
keep GPA's higher, put in 
longer days and study 
more. 

Senior Kathy Fidler 
related, "You can't be in a 
superbowl team 
halfheartedly. To do well in 

competition , you have to 
know the information inside 
and out." 

Students realized that 

doing well meant getting 
organized. 

Junior Alison Land 
agreed: "Being organized 

They looked so lonely, but I knew 
the cards would cheer them up and 
let them know that the1r courage has 
not been forgotten." 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

nor So 

dressed up, 
ers of the Nat1onal Honor 

travel to Brentwood 
ntary School to pass out 
to students for Halloween . 
T.J. Brothers related that 

he went tnck or treat1ng as a 
ster, his favonte costume 

nJa Turtles -- Donetello 
The tnp was a visit back to 

elementary school for 
nts. In add1t1on to V1s1t1ng 

rs from years past , 
got to mteract with 

.,,...,,nnl<>r" Brothers stated, 
all the little k1ds." 
submitted 

with homework and time 
helps me to keep up in 
school and maintain good 
grades," she said. 

Students who excelled 
in NHS and superbowl 
teams acquired better 
organization skills and 
time management skills. 

Senior Jennifer 
Chastain commented , 
"One of the major 
benefits, I believe, is the 
advancement and practice 
of our deductive reasoning 
skills ." 

oeberlein and 
Lydia Vine 

at a meet, superbowl team members 
relax Jun1or Alison Land stated, 
"We have lots of fun The coaches, 
Mrs. Kellog and Mrs. Cumberworth, 
are great and we learn so much 
about literature and the Eng lish 
language." Photo submitted 



always loved sing1ng. Pe 
and being in choir is j 
extension of my JOY." Jan 
stated. Many of the girls partiq 
1n the solo and ensemble • 
and had to practice the1r 
class before the b1g compe 
Photo by Meredith Sears 

"Tale as old as time, freshman Ashley 
song as old as rhyme;• Mayhew. 
the production of Field trips were 
Beauty and the Beast essential to teach 
was one of the trips members of the choir 
the choir took. to perform in front of 

"Field trips are a large crowds and 
time to socialize with deal with the criticism 
the other choir of the audience. 
members;• explained 
senior 
Meg an 
Wesseler. 

" W e 
went to 
the City 
Market to 
sing . We 
l earned 

~~ , · ... . 
Jlir \1 I I . . {~ •• 

,_, •·•;V\•··· ~ d !I ~ j''• 

'(tJ T~iln~ a , ~~~ak, 
• I 

a b o u t 
acoustics 
where it is best to 
sing;• explained 

senior Becky Wagoner, junior ... tsro·yles ar1a sen1or 
Wessler look at little tnnkets 1n 
a g1ft shop after s1ng1ng at the 
lnd1ana State Museum. 
Photo by Sam Fox 

4cademicst0r anizations 

mal day in girls' chorus 
practice, pract1ce and 

pract1ce . "We have to 
ut every pract1ce going 

our scales to get our 
s ready to sing ," 
more Meagan Dowdy 

g1rls' chorus IS the f1rst 
n the choir program for 

. After g1rls' chorus, 
girls move up to Les 

To graduate, a student offense) you can take on any a few things that I get out 
musthavetwofineartcred- task," said juniorJoshuaSuch. of singing," freshman 
its in either musical arts or "You get to experience all Gwen Potter stated. 
visual arts. For those stu- "I took choir because I 
dents that drew stick thought I would enjoy the 
people and whose ideas of class because I love to 
art masterpieces included sing," explained freshman 
Peanuts and Garfield, Megan Helton. 
there was another alterna- Students in choir often 
tive: choir. 

Choir impacted almost 
all students that took the 
class in one way or an
other. 

"Mr. Sims teaches us 
responsibility. I feel if you 
can survive seven years of 
choir, with Mr. Sims (no 

choral backgrounds from the 
history of music to famous 
singers. Watching musicals 
and how to read music are just 

had great stories to share 
Sophomore Candius 
Parker said, ''The best pqrt 
of choir was when I fell off 
the step during a test. Mr. 
Sims was right there and 
he laughed." 

B C ur n /Singleton 
d Meredith Sears 

go home, but when you start do1ng 
performances and you see the 
great 1mpress1on you leave, all the 
hot and sweaty practices are worth 
11," McCarty stated. 
Photo by M1chelle Burress 

omores Ryann East, Jamie 
Osgatharp and Stephanie Wright as 
they practice s1ng1ng dunng class 
"It is a class where I know my 
fnends will be 1n 11 w1th me, so I 
don 't have to worry about not 
knowing anyone or not havmg 
anyone to talk to," Osgatharp 
related . Fnendships that began 
dur1ng classes, such as choir. 
helped students get to know each 
other and allowed them to become 
friends dunng the duration of the 
class. 
Photo by Courtney Singleton 



e l l deserved 
co lades 

Brad Brock puts up cho1r 
after they were taken 

for the remodeling of the cho1r 
m. "(Winnmg and losing] taught 
how keep highs not too high and 
lowS not too low," Brock said . 

by Rachel Gatts 

"Sometimes we sing and pract1ce 
our songs for concert [to warm up]. 
Other times we do intervals or 
rhythmic dictation. We warm up for 
about five minutes before we s1ng 

"We practice until we can get as 
close to perfect1on as possible. It 
is worth it to me to put in all the 
time so we can be a successful 
group." 

Lynsey a song ." 
Ecks teln, 9 

"Tryouts were stressful. Coming 
over from the middle school and 
walkmg down the halls was bad 

enough, but waiting the whole 
break to see if I made it was the 
worst thing. I was really nervous 

the whole vacat1on." 

•••••••••••••••••••• • • 
:Fact box= • 
: e At the ISSMA Solo and • • 

Ensemble District Contest, • 

Mike 
Sawyer, 11 

J ess/ 
Ca udl//, 9 

"Belles et Beaux has helped me 
deal with pressure . Bemg involved 

in something that takes up so 
much time, you are forced to 

manage your time and straighten • 
your priorities." Diana 

McCarty , 12 

the scenes, juniOr 
Carlucci , senior Rebekah 
tgomery and fresh- man 

Sabo help out behind the 
of the Belles et Beaux 

rformance . "Mus1c plays a big 
rt in my life ," Montgomery sa1d. 
oto by Courtney Smgleton 

ling it together, 
Jake Haley and junior Victor 

work on songs for men's 
and Belles et Beaux. "I like 
ecause Mr. Sims taught me 
about sing ing , so I w1l l 

bly get a huge scholarship 
I get to college ," Stafford 
d . 
by Courtney Singleton 

"I chose 
to be in 
choi' mainly 
because 
when I was 
little I 
wanted to 
be like the people on the 
television and I would run 
around the house singing 
and making up songs. So 
when I was in 5th grade I 
joined the choir at school. 

there were 27 soloists and • 
1 0 ensembles involving 120 : 
students from all four choirs. • 
For the State competition, • 
piano soloist Justin Ellis, 14 : 
students for the vocal solos • 
and seven ensembles involv- • 
ing 80 students were in at- : 
tendance. • 
• Les Chanteuse went to • 
Saint-Mary-of-the-Woods : 

~~Pra.ctices for Belles et Bea.vx a.re lo"g 
11\d ha.rd but '" the el\d it pa.ys off.~~ 

- Sta.cy Ma.""'"9~ 12 

I'd have to say the best 
part about being in choir is 
that I get to work with a lot 
of different people when 
silging.l also leamed to read 
music a lot faster when I got 
to the high school. 

I feel this will benefit my 
future because I want to be 
a professional singer. So it 
helps a lot to work with 
different people and to get 
tips from everyone. • College High School • 

Women's Choral Festival in • 
Terre Haute on November 6, : 
1999. 
• Belles et Beaux went to 
the Spot/ighter Show Choir 
Invitational on February 26, 
2000. They won Best Vo
cals, third runner-up and 
Ashley Wilcox won the solo 
competition • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

For the final 
sen1ors Chns Tod1sco 
Fidler perfect a 
competition . "I am than 
part of the PHS Choral 
because of the conf1d 
gained," stated Tod1sco. 
of Belles et Beaux came 1 
school and stayed after 
practice. 
Photo by Jason Pearce 

Plus, they critique me so 
I'm better prepared for my 
future!' 

Jeanette Thompson, 9 

Choir 



"What I enjoy most about band 1s 
when we get to do fun activities 
and when we get to have fun even 

.. 
Amanda 
Jones,9 

if we all are not together. My favorite 
memory of band is getting to meet 
more people." 

"I believe I have become a better 
person because of band. I have 

been taught self-discipline, to 
respect others and to respect 

music, of course ." 

JUnior Beth Gunnell 
from playing at the 
session. Gunnell 
enjoyed getting 
students and 

"Band 
h a s 
definitely 
affected 
my high 
school life. 

Jennifer 
Chastain1 12 

....... 

Victoria 
Russe/1, 11 

"Perform1ng in the state competi
tion my freshman year was my 
favorite memory. It was a once-in
a-lifetime thing. The best 30 
guards in the state were watching 
you and they knew you were good." 

"I am in guard because I wanted to 
be in a group in high school that 

would let me continue to advance 
m my dancing and performance 

skills . I have stayed with it because 
I really enjoy doing it. " Pa tty 

ng for her cue, 
Michelle Allen prepares to 
1n the Homecoming parade 

Homoky, 10 

• • • • • 

Giving it 
senior Mandy Donal 
moves for the guard 
guard IS fun and exc1 
you valuable teamw 

Fact box 
thmg I enjoy most about 

hang1ng out with fnends and 
something I love which is 

• e Marching band consists of 
• 115 members. 
• 

Band is more than just 
playing an instrument. It 
takes dedication and 
hours of practice. Band is 
like a big family. The 
majority of my friends are 
involved in band. You 
spend so much of your 
time with them, you grow 
to like everyone. 

ytn_g music," she said . • e The marching band 

From what I hear, it is 
very difficult getting a 
scholarship in band, but 
it is possible . A lot of 
people make fun of us 
because we are in band, 
but they do not know how 
hard it is . Band is 
probably the only main 
highlight that I will 
remember from high 
school!' 

David Zehr, 10 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

· ••J ha. ve become a. better 

Trying to 
sophomore Sean Coyl 
freshman Ashley Fulton 
song. "Band is a great way • 
friends and do something y 
like play music ," said 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

percvssio"ist from 

bei"9 '" ba.l\d," 
- E-mily fisheJ, 9 

Academics/Or anizations 

• marched to "The Lord of the 
• • Rings" by Johann de Meij. 
• e The marching band placed 
• • sixth at Regionals. 
• e The percussion studio per
: formed in the Kentucky Fes
• tival Parade on May 4, 2000. 
• • e The pep band consists of 
• 90% of the entire band. 
: e The jazz band participated 
• in the Bloomington Jazz Fes
: tival , Purdue Jazz Festival 
• ISU Jazz Festival and the 
• • ISSMA Festival this year. 

• e The winter guard has 20 
• members in it and is per-• 
• forming to the music of Out 
: of the Box by John Adams . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



she said. 
Photo by Courtney Singleton 

r;., AIJ.O 

Many look at the 
guard as a 
supporter for the 
band during the fall 
season, but they do 
their own thing 
during the winter 
season. Guard was 
a hard and time
consuming activity. 

A few guard 
members 
a I s o 
pCII'tq>ated 
in band in 
the fall 
school 
year and 
in the 
winter 

participated in 
winter guard. 

"I enjoy playing 
many types of music 
in band. I also enjoy 
getting to express 
myself through 
dance in guard:' said 
junior Sarah Steele. 

acnae1 resneu 

members warm-up a n d 
spring they 

before marching in the 
Homecoming parade. 

t h e n Photo by Michelle Burress 

Hot summers and rainy 
fields were what the band 
and guard put up with ev
ery day. 

No matter what the 
weather, they were on the 
practice field before the 
school year even ~arted 
and put in many hours 
throughout the year trying 
to perfect their ability to do 
well at their performances. 

"All those hard practices 
in the hot August sun re
ally do pay off in Septem
ber and October," com
mented junior Retisha 
Gravitt. 

Many students that 

were involved in band or 
guard built long-lasting 
friendships. 

"I enjoy performing," said 

senior Angie Buttz. "Just to 
know that I can entertain 
people and show my talent. 
Also , I have made good 

a practiced eye, 
Baker prepares for the 

and performance . Baker 
"One of my best memones 
ecom1ng 1s look1ng at all the 
on the s1des of the street 
tnk1ng 'wow.' Also. I could 
f1re eng1nes the whole lime 

I was marching." 
by Courtney Singleton 

friends, too." 
Many band students 

had been playing an instru
ment since sixth grade. 

Freshman Ashley 
Ross said, "It was a lot of 
hard work even though I 
have participated in band 
for four years . Band is a 
blast." 

Senior Nick Baumann 
added, "Band has made 
me stronger both men
tally and physically. I've 
learned the values of 
teamwork and the art of 
leadership by being in 
band." 

chael Presnell 

don't think that 1t's a real athlet1c 
activity, but it is. The pract1ces are 
long and hard, but 11 IS worth 11, she 
re lated. 

JUnior P1thoud plays her part 
of the school song at a pep session. 
P1thoud expla1ned, "Dunng marching 
season. the best part of band is 
go1ng to the Drum Corps 
International Contest. We got to see 
some of the best marchers in the 
country." 

Photo by Michelle Burress Photo by Michelle Burress 



senior Jenny es an 
Bob Bohac catch up on what 's 
been going on. "He is so different 
from any other teacher. He gets to 
know us and our personal lives," 
stated Jones. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

"F.C .C.L.A. is a co - to the Children 's 
curricular club that 
was started by the 
Day Care classes. We 
work on programs 
and activities 
designed to bring 
families into the 
action, and to bring 
school activities into 
the home. 
As a club, 
we have 
worked on 
m a n y 
things. We 
gave time 
up , not 
just on 

Bureau and did a 
preschool program 
for the kids. Everyone 
that went , walked 
away feeling that they 
had done something 
that helped another 
person feel better 
about themselves!' 

A hie T e 1 

schoo l 
nights, but 
also on the 
weekends . One 
Saturday we went 

junior Ashley Tucker participates 
in a round of Duck-Duck-Goose. 
"As president of F.C.C.L.A. I see 
that helping others makes you feel 
better about yourself ," Tucker 
said. Photo by Andria Smith 

Almost everyone has 
wished at one point in their 
short, school-filled lives, 
that they could go back to 
the times of kindergarten 
where pasta necklaces 
ruled and the future was but 
a distant , impossible 
thought. 

Alas, those seemingly 
far-off futures arrived, and 
students prepared to em
bark on the next incredible 
phase of their lives. 

Students often prepared 
themselves for this em
barkment with high school 
courses. Manyoptedforvo-

care of 
sen iors Angela Young 

Acton work hard on 
papers in their marketing 

"I think D.E.C.A . gives 
the opportunity to learn 

and earn money," 
Young . Many students , 
lly seniors, participated in 
business classes offered. 
by Ashley Smith 

cational training and 
D.E.C.A. 

"Marketing education al
lows students to get an in 

depth look at retail mer
chandising and all its parts," 
noted business teacher 
Bob Bohac. 

After third hour, groups of 

students were seen lined 
up at door 1 0 to sign out. 

"You get experience in 
any field you choose and 
you can decide if it's what 
you want to do in your fu
ture," said senior Missy 
Cherry. 

However, some re
mained inside the build
ing, teaching children at 
Day Care. 

"I love little kids. They 
have so much energy and 
they love to make every
one laugh," commented 
junior Jon Rankin. 

By Andria Smith 

Mr. Meunier is my hero," explained 
Miesel. Students often taught for 
various different reasons, from 
inspiring teachers to a love for 
children . 

senior Carrie Wilbur pages with 
Senator Robert Behning to learn a 
few things about the legislative 
branch and how the government 
works. "I got to be in session with 
him and run errands. It was really 
neat," noted Wilbur. Job shadowing 
programs were offerred to 
students through the Gu1dance 
Department. 
Photo submitted 

Photo by Sarah Anderson 



ning a box of gum, 
Mandy Barr prepares to stock 
school store , Quaker 

Rosanna 
Pryor, 12 

.sse 
"The most valuable thing I gained 
from participating in the D.E.C.A. 
progam was leadership skills. 
I observed them and practiced 
them easily because I was 
president of D.E.C.A." Hilary Acton, 

12 

"The th1ng I will remember most 
is definitely my teacher, Mr. Bob 
Bohac. He is the best teacher. 
Not only that he is the funniest 
teacher in the whole world , 
he is truly the best! " 

n. "Working at Quaker 
gets me out of school 

next year. Plus it gets me 
my study hall ," commented 
Every student worked there 

nt reasons, rang1ng from 
to want1ng experience 

"Day Care not only taught me how 
to be a teacher, it taught me how 

I might be able to raise my own 
children. It taught me that we 

as adults have so much 

"The things that I'll remember 
most from teaching are Valentmes 

Day and Invention Day. 
On Valentines Day, all of the k1ds 

gave me valentines and I got to 
make my own box." 

••••••••••••••••••• 
Fact box: 

• 
e The average marketing • • class size for juniors is • 
appproximately 25-30. The • 
average marketing class • • size for seniors is approxi- • 

• mately 15-20. • 
: e The school store, Quaker : 
• Connection, earns approxi- • 
• mately $5,000-$6,000 a • 
• • • year. • 
• e 1998-99 was the first year • 
• for the school store to sell • 
• gum and candy. Sales in- • • • • creased $60-$70 a day. • 
• e Over the past 16 years, • 
: Bob Bohac has taken PHS : 
• D.E.C.A. members to nine • 
• national competitions. • 
• e The farthest distance trav- • • • • eled for a national competi- • 
• tion is San Jose, California. • 
: • Former PHS student, : 
• Shane Kirby, attended Na- • 
• tionals two years in a row. • 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

we can learn from children." Robin 
Winebarger, 12 

ting their nails, 
Jamie Cornelius and Tiffany 
h practice perfect1on . "A 

11 of go1ng to PJ's 1s that I'm 
to go to oollege while I'm 1n h 1 g h 
, " saJd Comellus . 

by Rachael Presnell 

ftp J~s is fut\ beca.use we get to 
pra.cttce Ot\ ea.ch other,~~ 

Ja.mte Gort\eHus~ f f 

Setting a pe 
senior M1ch1 Watts pract1c 
cosmetology skills "I hate 
perms because they take fore 
the solution stinks ," 
stated .Watts jomed many 
g1rls from the area at PJ's 
beauty skills. Typ1cally the 
for the1r junior and semor 
PfWt¥Ra1a£:JPresrel 

Jennifer 
McKowen, 12 

ing in at door 1 0, 
1an Wuchner returns 
daily voyage to Ben 
benefit I rece1ve from 

Ben Davis is learn1ng 
f1eld that I'm interested 

oted Wuchner. Many 
ts ventured from school 
classes at other locations. 
by Andria Smith 

"Having 
worked in 
the Day 
Care for 
two years, 
I v e 
learned so much about 
the children. Once again, 
I had the opportunity to 
play with Legos, wear 
character band-aids and 
play freeze tag. I decided 
to take the class at the 
beginning of my junior 
year because I wanted to 
be a special education 
teacher. 

This class offered me 
the opportunity to be a 
teacher and I got to spend 
time with all types of 
students. It's been 
amazing to see the kids 
grow (physically and 
mentally) these past few 
years and I'm going to 
miss them so much!' 

Billy Murray 12 

DEC4/Vocationai/School to Work 



--- ---

Lindsey 
McGowen, 10 

"Student Council will be able to 
help me work with people better by 
listening to their ideas and input 
that they have to contribute." 

Nafeesa 
Syeed, 12 

"I thmk 1t is important to develop 
ourselves in different ways through 
academics and sports. We have 
done a lot of youth work, bringing 
our experience mto the schools for 
the commun1ty." 

"Student Council will help me out, 
because someday I hope I can go 

somewhere with politics. It can 
also help me deal with other 

people's problems and dealing 
with problems in life." 

Loaded with 

cloth1ng dnve. "We loaded 
the clothes 1nto my 

fun th1ng to do," he ""~'"' J.I.Ioo!. , 
Photo by Michelle tiu1rrg:f.'! 

"I feel 
Student 

Not only is it an excuse to 
socialize with your 
friends but you know you 
are in the process of 
helping others. 

Grant 
McCardle, 9 

"Homecoming was the best part , 
because it was a fun and busy 

time and I liked being a part of 1!. It 
was good to be a part of some

thing like Homecoming." 

ping some iuice, 
Angela Sm1th tnes to relax 
1ving blood. "The blood dnve 
well for everyone, except 

• Sames, who passed out and 
a Coke all over me," Smith sa1d. 

by Ashley Smith 

We reach out to help 
others, but during the 
process, you end up 
improving yourself. 
Nothing compares to the 
feeling you get when you 
put aside yourself and 
think of others. Whether 
it's the look of thanks in a 
grateful child's eye, or the 
look of an adult's eyes in 
your community when 
they realize students 
really do care, Student 
Council is a great 
experience!' ,..'h 

11 

~~, l<.ept wa." tl"9 to 

sa.y, ~No ' dtdt\'t 
fa.tt\t, 'just cJosed 

Amy .... , amness, 

my eyes, Ill 

Liz Ba.tt\es, I 2 
Relaxed and 
sen1or N1c Baumann g1ves b 
a Student Council blood d 
was fun. I enjoyed g1ving 
others to help them," said 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

Matt 
Stevenson, 11 

••••••••••••••••••• • • • • Fact box: 
• • 
• Some of the totals that • 
: Student Council has ac- : 
• cumulated over this year: • 
• • 
: *In the clothing drive, : 
• there were four car loads • 
• of clothes collected. • 
• • • • • *At the first blood drive, • 
• 72 people gave blood. • • • • • • *In the food drive, there • 
: was a total of 5,000 dry : 
• food items collected. • 
• • 
: *There were over 5,000 : 
• articles of clothing col- • 
• lected in the clothing • 
: drive. • • • • 
• *30 people in six families • 
: were helped by the gift : 
• drive. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



* )l:: r' AAJ U~l :P* 
The canned food 

drive was a way for the 
school to get involved 
in helping others . 
Student Council 
collected a total of 
5,000 dry food items. 
There was a 
competition held 
between 
the first 
h o u r 
classes. 

you feel really good 
because they are so 
grateful for the 
smallest things that 
many students and 
people in general 
take for granted;' 
said sophomore 
Abby Coe. 

yDe 

drive. i because 

T h e 
winners 
received 
donuts as 
their prize 
for the 
most food 
collected. 

"Helping 
people makes 

I know 1f I was 1n that Situation I 
would want someone to do that 
for me." said Dick. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

"Student Council has 
made me become more 
involved with my school and 
community," related senior 
Jennifer McKowen. "It has 
made me more respon
sible and organized, and 
has also helped me be
come more of a leader." 

Student Council was a 
source of involvement for 
many students. 

"Student Council will 
help me in my future by 
looking good on college 
resumes and good leader
ship schools," said fresh
man Cody Blanton. 

Student Council helped 

ing tons of fun, 
Ratliff and sen1ors Kyle 

Dav1d Silver pump up 
u.·'~:vvu at a Student Council pep 

'.t:J~1!!.n by "pudding" wrestling . "I 
'l!)c::Slli~~ allows students to participate 

tually have fun 1n school and 
' s school sp1nt," sa1d Orender 

out the community by hav
ing clothing drives, food 
drives, blood drives and gift 
drives throughout the 

whole year. 
Student Council also or

ganized all the pep ses
sions that were held dur
ing the year. 

by Michelle Burress 

"I like helping with 
school activities like Spirit 
Night," said sophomore 
Chris Meyer. "I probably 
would have never come, 
but my committee was in 
charge of it. I'm glad my 
committee was, because 
it was lots of fun," he 
added. 

"I got involved in my 
sophomore year, because 
I had Mrs.Ray for a 
teacher and she always 
talked about how fun it 
was," said junior Kerri 
Marsh. 

By Mary Sowards 

~J·~..u.- ·"Jr.ies 1nto 

that it is important to get involved in 
the school and commun1ty, and I 
like to help other people ," she 
related . Photo by Michelle 
Burress 

a lot of students enJOY 1t " Stark 
related. Students purchased the 
Data Match forms at lunch for $2 a 
sheet. The f1rst sheet had matches 
for the student 1n h1s or her own 
grade only, and the second sheet 
offered matches for students in all 
grades. Data Match chairperson 
JUnior Rachel Gatts related that all 
of the money raised from the sales 
went to Riley Children's Hosp1tal. 
"The Student Council matches funds 
up to $500. so every year we try to 
send at least $1.000." she stated. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 



Juniors Kristen Roberts and Mon1ca 
Brill perfect their technique . " I 
thought American Sign Language 
would be easier than the other 
language classes. I especially like 
the games we play such as the 
elephant game," said Roberts. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

Foreign language 
clubs went beyond tt)e 
call of club duty. They 
took trips to places 
like Perry Park and Pan 
Am Plaza for ice
skating and various 
restaurants to sample 
authentic cuisine. 

Pablo's with Spanish 
ub. You just have 

fun hanging out with 
your friends :• said 
junior Retisha Gravitt. 

Whatever the trip, it 
would surely be 
remembered. 

" I went to the 
Rathskeller 
downtown. 
The food 
w a s 
interesting, 
but I found 
out that I 
d o n ' t 
really like 
German 
food:' commented 
junior Mark Slack. 

"I've gone to El 
Jaripeo and Don 

sophomore Darrell Beltz does a 
trick on a field tnp to Perry Park 
ice rink With German and French 
clubs. "It was freezing in the rink, 
but I still had fun ," said Beltz. 
Ph L i v·ne 

anizations 

nning the menu, 
ers of the Span1sh Club laugh 

"My favorite part about 
sh Club is being able to go 
dinner and taking up more 

alf of the restaurant ," laughed 
Missy Blackie . In the past, 
sh Club has gone to Don 
s for the Mexican cuisine. but 
ar they ventured to El Jaripeo 
out new cuisine waters . 
submitted 

Staying powen 
Ca vaut Ia peine. Es 

lohnt sich. Vale Ia pena. 
Or, 'it's worth it' to all non
foreign language types . 
After years of hard work, 
fourth year students reflect 
and reap the rewards they 
have earned. 

Fourth year foreign lan
guage classes were 
reached by the most dedi
cated students . Dedica
tion , combined with effort 
and an inherent inclination 
towards language, were 
necessary to rise to the 
fourth-year ranks . 

"I've taken four years of 

German because Mrs . 
Ament is the funnest lan
guage teacher," remarked 

senior Carrie Wilbur. 
Fourth year delves into 

the history and culture of 
a country. However, some 
foreign countries are not 

Russell and Courtney man 
dance the Spanish way. "I learned 
the Salsa from Mrs. Tarr-Baumann. 
We practiced it before Prom ," 
commented Shireman. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

that different from the 
United States as exchange 
student, David Butterworth 
discovered upon arriving at 
PHS. 

"Home is much the 
same, but the night life 1s 
a lot better. Once you are 
18 years old at home you 
can do anything you want." 
related Butterworth. 

"I'm so glad I've stayed 
with German for four years 
because the class is so 
much fun ," commented 
senior Evaleen Fleck. 

8 s J -4 

i expenence 
class like no other foreign language 
student. "I think sign language 
would be easier than other foreign 
language classes . I don 't have a 
favorite part about ASL because 11 
IS so long ," said Restivo S1gn 
Language was taught through the 
distance learning lab. 
Photo by Laura Kendrick 



ng it up in Paris, 
Lisa Carmichael , Liz Barnes 

nna Janeczek adm1re the 
sity of the Eiffel Tour "My 

II 

e.s:se 

"Mrs. McAllister would be my 
favonte teacher I've had her for 
three years and she's very patient 
with me." 

9 

"I don't have a favonte memory, but 
I like the class [French] because 
its not your average bonng class 
which makes 1t easier to learn and 
to want to learn ." 

part of Paris was finally 
the th1ngs I'd been learnmg 
1n class for the last three 
" commented Janeczek 
the C1ty of Lights, wasn t the 

. dm1red stop on the nine-day 
Monet's Garden was my 
te part of the trip because 1t 
ke a maze with really pretty 
s," remmisced Carmichael 

"I have two favorite parts to the 
language. First is that I had a great 

teacher that understood us , the 
students. Second was the fact that 

French IS the language of love." 

"My favorite memory from French 
this year was all the fun we had 

with Mrs. McAllister because she is 
such a great teacher. And the 

game with the st1cky ball on the 
chalkboard ." Hunstock 12 

submitted 

•••••••••••••••••• 

Foreign oddities 
Peculiarities proved promi
nent in foreign language 
classes as each language 
had their own separate bit 
of uniqueness. 
J Each year on Fat Tues
day, or Mardi Gras. third year 

• French classes have a Mardi • 
• Gras party This party is • 
• complete with King Cakes • 

: ~~~0~ do0~um:hn;ary m~nss;~: : 

• <<fete>> that takes place • 
: down in New Orleans. • 

• J There was a new addition : 
• to the fourth hour. third year • 
: German class. This was not : 
• a student. but a turtle named • 
: Lothar. At first. the students : 
• attempted to feed Lothar • 
• fish food. but when that • 
: failed they realized that he • 
• was a carnivore and there- : 
• fore ate the fish themselves. • 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

rr-~------:r ......... iil . .,; .. g his passport 
teacher Joan McAllister, 

so.,ho,molre Greg Lenz prepares to 

ing dress-up, 
s Justm Smith and Jake Haley 

mli1tary camouflages in 
an class "We were acting 
iry tales that originated in 

ny," sa1d Smith 
by Rachel Gatts 

Ill took &etm1t\ beca.vse rd ra.thet go to 
£vrope tha." Mexico, 11 

- Ja.ke Ha.ley~ 12 
Making t-sh 
for German club, senior 
H1ner and jumor Matt S 
freehand their German 
the backs. "There 1s th 
called ORFN (Organ 
Restore Frau Niwa) and 
1s the1r mascot. The turtle 
1n the room a couple of mon 
whole purpose of ORFN 
annoy the new teacher, Fra 
It worked ," expla1ned Hiner 
Photo by Ashley Smtth 

ark on a faux airplane 1n a 
ch airport. 'The reason I chose 

nch was because I needed to 
a foreign [language] to get 

college and French seemed 
stmg My favorite part of the 
IS when we start a new 

pter. because 1t's not the same 
boring material , explained 

"Last 
summer 
we went 
to France 
w i t h 
Plainfield 

D\J\ 

and Tri-West French 
classes. In Paris, we 
visited Notre Dame, 
Versailles, Ia Place de La 
Concord and Sacre Coeur. 
We also got to see the 
Louvre, but it was closed 
because of several 
museum strikes around 
Paris. 

Giverny was our 
favorite place because it 
is where we saw Monet's 
house, flower and water 
gardens. 

France was a great 
experience culturally and 
financially. We learned 
about life in Europe and 
we can't wait to go back~' 



... ... e.s:.s:e 
"Being on the Quaker Shaker staff 
has taught me many effective ways 
on how to work together with 
different people." 

Chris Spangle, 
10 

"Being on the yearbook staff has 
helped me to work with people 

who have different personalities 
and people who use different work 

ethics than myself." 

Just hanging c.-o 
sen1or Liz Barnes gets re 
beg1n another workn1ght. " 
Lynsey Delp's (a yearbook 
backpack and to get me ba 
hung me on the clip ," re 
Barnes. There was always a 
a1r surroundmg the publi 
room. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

h a v e 
been a 
member 
of the 
newspaper 
staff for 
three years and being a 
part of publications has 
had many great impacts 
on my life. The things I 
have learned and 
experienced have built for 
me a solid foundation that 
I will stand on in college. 

Because of 

Liz 
Koeberleln, 10 

"I will remember everyone's name 
in our school , just not their faces. It 
has taught me to be more orga
nized because I have had to do a 
lot of alphabetizing and filing ." 

Brooke 
Hughey, 10 

"I will always remember the 
fnendships that were formed and 
the fun , laid-back atmosphere of 

our worknights ." 

ng some assistance 
Hab1g of The Flyer, senior 

Pearce edits his story. "He 
make sure the stories were 
so that the page would look 
table ," stated Pearce. 

, by Michelle Burress 

Sara St. John, 
10 

Watching a movie, 
sophomore Rachael Presnell 
Koeberlein spend q 
adviser Michelle 
"Being on staff h 
many friends that 
have been fne 

••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• • Fact box 
: • The Harvey Award is the 
• highest award that a high 
• school journalist can earn. 
: Emily Rose received this 
• award for her work on the 

publications, have 
decided to major in 
journalism and 
telecommunications at 
Butler University. Going to 
college and leaving the 
newspaper staff is like 
leaving a second family. 
When you spend as many 
hours together as our 
staff does, you develop 
a bond that will hold 
strong forevef.' 

ttfleld trips give stvdet\ts 1 ch1t\ce to 
• 1999 yearbook sports sec
: tion. 

• 

Lindsay Fat~lkenberg, 
12 

see re1l-world joor"1Hsm 1 t worK. u 

- MlcheHe Burress, 1dvlser 

senior Daniel Bradley 
commerc1al for Gold 1 
stat1on. "I have always 
have the opportunity to 
rad1o. It was fasc1nat1ng 
finally get that chance 
Bradley. The tnp to the 
was part of the Explonng Jo 
program. 
Photo by Michelle 

• • The publications staffs are 
: members of Quill and Scroll, 
• the National Scholastic 
• Press Association, Journal-
: ism Education Association • 
• and the Indiana High School • 
• Press Association. • 
• • • • • e Field trips the publications • 
• staffs went on were to The • 
• • • Hendricks County Flyer, J. • 
• Day at Ball State, team build- • 
• ing at Greenwood High • 
: School and the Indiana H.S. : 
• Press Association State con- • 
• vention. • 
• • •••••••••••••••••••• 



Decision making as 
a group was one of 
the skills that the 
publications staffs 
learned together. 

"Brainstorming was 
hard because you 
can 't please every
body's personal 
taste. We did the best 
we could with the 
ideas we 
h a d , " 
recalled 
sophomore 
Courtney 
Singleton. 

1\ferbers 

yearbook and 
newspaper personal 
and gratifying. 

"It made our paper 
more personal . It 
was more student
oriented since all the 
ideas came from 
students :• related 
senior Sam Fox. 

h a d 
millions of 
ideas but 
only one 
would work. 

Brainstorming 
made the 

senior ox , sophomores 
Ashley Sm1th, Rachael Presnell , 
Ashley Sloan , sen ior Lindsay 
Faulkenburg, jun1or Lyd1a V1ne, 
and sophomore Becca Wilson 
Qlan their footall strat~y. 
Photo b Michelle trurress 

Personal growth , team 
building and the ups and 
downs of being part of a 
"family" played a large part 
in the publication of the 
yearbook and newspaper. 

"I have enjoyed year
book staff this year. It has 
allowed me to expand my 
love of photography and it I 
have taken many pictures 
that I am very proud of," 
stated sophomore Ashley 
Smith. 

Many students enjoyed 
the chances that they got 
to perfect their personal tal
ents and incorporate them 
into something worthwhile 
and fun. 

king together, 
Rachel Gatts, Lydia Vine 

Dustin Pearce use the 
hey have learned at their 
u1ld1ng f1eld trip to pass a 
r of the1r team through the 
web.' "I learned that w1thout 
e cannot get anyth1ng done 
t ly and that team un1ty is 
han JUSt work1ng together, 1t 
g along and getting to know 
o ther," stated Vine . The 
at ions staff worked very 
n the1r team building skills 

~..-.eWJJ~i.l out the year. 
-..~..~a~~o:.~.~:.. by Michelle Burress 

"Being in newspaper has 
made me a lot more open. 
I can go up to people and 
ask them questions and 
talk to them a lot easier 

then before ," recalled se
nior Pam Green. 

Another aspect of publi
cations was the fun and 
helpful field trips that 

brought the staffs to
gether. Field trips also gave 
members a chance to get 
a feel for journalism as a 
profession. 

"The trip to the broad
casting station topped all 
trips that I've ever been on 
because telecommunica
tions is an area of journal
ism that is not greatly 
talked about," said sopho
more Jason Pearce 

Worknights were "loud, 
but not stressful ," said se
nior Meredith Sears. "Ev
eryone is doing something 
at once. We're actually hav
ing fun doing it." 

went to Papa 
Jr.s' and we had a lot of fun at the 
Chnstmas party. It let us bond w1th 
each other and 1t was one of the 
many bond1ng act1v1t1es that we did," 
recalled Rose. Every month the 
publications staff got together to let 
loose and forget about deadlines 
and stress. 

ra1ser. "Having the Valentine fund 
raiser was a creative idea to help 
ra ise money for the staffs, and I 
th1nk that it turned out well," stated 
Wilson. 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

Photo by Laura Kendrick 



JUnior urray logs 
shuts down his computer. Murray 
was a part of the Computer Club. 
"At Computer Club meetings, we got 
to do fun stuff like play all the 
games," Murray stated. 
Photo by Laura Kendrick 

There was more to Com
puter Club than what was 
seen on the screen. 

people unless I need to 
buy something for their 
computer." 

In addition to playing 
games on the computer, 
students helped people un
derstand computers 
through informational meet· 
ings and fairs- in addition 
to lots of hands-on help. 

" My family and most of 

Senior Geoff Grover 
related, "Computer Club 
is open to the knowledge
able computer user and 
the beginner alike." 

By Lydia VIne 

my friends 
call me if 
they have 
any prob
lems," re
I a t e d 
freshman 
Dennis 
Brennan.', 
attemptto 
fix any
thing that Computer spon 
g o e s 
wrong with their 
computer. I nor
mally don't charge 

Earnshaw helps JUnior Grant 
Dawson. "We got together every 
two weeks to play games ," 
Earnshaw sa1d. 
Photo by Laura Kendrick 

ing a stage set, 
Club members get the 

nee of what it takes to 
a play. Stage construction 

very Important part of the 
on. "I have a huge Interest 
er arts. I feel that each time 
Drama Club and 'pract1ce' I 
er at my act1ng. If I decide to 

a career 1n acting or 
ng 1n theater arts , I'll know 
m doing and hopefully be 
good at it," sa1d freshman 

Sports challenge the body and classes 
challenge the mind. What challenges creativ
ity? Clubs, of course. Reading, computer, and 
drama clubs and speech team fell in that 
category. 

reasons: friends, they were interested in that 
field or they wanted something fun to do. Junior 
Kiran Tahir said, "The firsttime I wentto a speech 
meet, I was not sure what to expect and was a 

Each club encouraged the 
students in it to do something 
extra, expanding their high 
school experience. 

"[Through Drama Club] I 
hope to become a better ac
tress by experiencing the true 
thrill of a high school produc
tion ," explained sophomore 
Elizabeth Gist. 

little nervous, but I became 
comfortable with everythmg 
as the day went on. It was an 
experience I won't forget. " 

Benefits were high. Drama 
Club taught acting and cui· 
ture, Computer Club taught 
how to use technology to its 
fullest potential, Reading Club 
encouraged students to 
open their minds and explore 
their imagination and Speech Each club also offered a 

unique approach to a normal 
part of life. "On my own personal time, I some
times help people with computer problems and 
give technical advice," commented senior 
Doug Meyer. 

Team allowed students to ex· 
press their opinions to people calmly and clearly. 

" [Reading Club] helps me consider all the 
many things that make books what they are," 
stated freshman Trffany Hansel. 

Students got involved for many different 

Nando Schellen . an opera and 
theater d1rector. He was onginally 
from the Netherlands. "I learned lots 
of interesting th1ngs, like what kinds 
of jobs a director does" sa1d Fox. 
Photo by Laura Kendrick 

ydia Vme 

sophomore Carrie 
out some books on the Internet tor 
the Readmg Club with assistance 
from Reading Club sponsor Pat 
Kriskov1ch. In add1t1on to selectmg 
books for use in the library, 
promoting literacy week and 
reading to the elderly, the club was 
also instrumental in explammg 
National Banned Book Week 1n 
September. "I helped make and put 
up posters to encourage people to 
read banned books ," Ganote 
explained. 
Photo by Laura Kendrick 



tieing his stance, 
lan Osborne stands tall and 
s his voice during speech 
''Speech has helped me w1th 

e s se 
"I do a lot of researching. I like to 
know exactly what I'm speakmg 
about. I then practice giving my 
speech at least three times. Wh1le 
practicing, I work out problems and 

Chris become even more creative." 
Todisco, 12 

Jessica Fields, 
11 

"Through drama, I have 
made a lot more fnends. I got to 
meet some really incredible 
people m that club." 

speakmg ," he sa1d. "It ' s 
improved my confidence to 

I feel and to get my 
across. Speaking in front 
each day has made me 

able when I answer 
ns or am g1v1ng a speech 
classes," Osborne related . 
by Courtney Singleton 

"The Computer Club 
provides computer tra1ning for the 

public once a year at Avon 
Public Library. It is free for anyone 

who wants to come." 

"One of the things that I enjoyed 
th1s year about Reading Club was 

watching the mov1e 
Following the River in the pit." 

Playi 
sop homo 
concentra 
were JUS! 
Computer 
n1ghts we 
other for 
learn abo 
techno log 
Lancaster 

Photo '"'T ·~-"'!£WI'':-~ 

••••••••••••••••••• • 
Speeches:: 

• * InTeRpReTaTiOn SpEeCh: • 
Speech where a person com- • 
municates works of literature : 
by reading aloud. • 

• • • 
*OriginAl OrAtOrY: A speech • 
contest in which contestants • 
write on a topic of their own : 
choice. • 

• • • 
* ImPrOmPtU sPeEcH: • 
Speech where a person talks • • • or speaks on a subject with • 

• little or no preparation. • 
• • • • • * RaDiO sPeEch: Speech • 
• with four different rounds, • 
: including commercials, news, : 
• on-the-spot and editorial, all • 
• spoken through a microphone • 
: to a judge. : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••• 

Brian Wuchn er, 
11 

oying a book, 
Sara St. John reads one 

favorites. "My favonte author 
uri Vonnegut. H1s stones are 

ny and a little bizarre , but 
alw ys Insightful ," St. John related. 
Ph to by Laura Kendrick 

ff l rea.d book.s by dlffetel\ t a.uthors for 
the dlffere" t gel\ res tha. t l a.m tl\, ~~ 

- P a. t I( rlsk.ovlch~ spOI\SOt 
In deep thou 
sen1or J1m Hall concentrates 
of many books he likes to 
favorite author is George 
brought the world Star 
other topics and th 
chooses to write about are 
Hall sa1d. 
Photo by Laura 

Mary Raver, 9 

ng a sparkplug, 
more Ben Sm1th creates the 
d emotion to be h1s character 
an impromptu speech. "Most 

e time , the emotion comes 
ally w1th the top1c. I usually 
more about appearance and 
nt. Impromptu IS a very hard 
ct to prepare and create the 
on for: Sm1th sa1d 
o by Courtney Singleton ~ 

c- \\ ov 
\.-(((\~ 

" I teach 
dram a 
because it 
offers 
students 
t h e 
opportunity 
for creative expression . 
Drama causes student 
actors to enhance their 
observation skills of the 
world around them. It 
creates the environment for 
student actors to examine 
the power of emotion. 

It is a way to study people 
and the complexities of 
human nature with its wants, 
needs, objectives and 
motives. 

I love to teach drama 
because it allows me to 
interact with students in a 
casual environment . 
Th~g~ama~o~sme 

with the chance to work with 
students as individuals. I 
love encouraging the talent 
and abilities that I see in my 
students~· 

Lisa Bowen, sponsor 

Readin Club. Com uter Club. Drama Club. S eech Team 



es:.se 

"Web page design class taught me 
skills that I will be able to use after 
graduation. Computers are 
something that I am interested in 
and Mrs. Strube is a fun teacher." 

/an 
Richardson, 12 

" 

"Basic Design is my favorite 
elective because it is simple 

and easy. It doesn't hurt 
that art comes easy to me." 

Making a masterp '-
junior Dan1el Decker cons 
CD rack in woodworkmg 
"Woodworking class is n• 
other classes. It's more 'ha • • 
he said. "We actually get to 
equipment. It's sad that Mr. 
retmng after this year beca 
IS a great teacher." 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

t 0 0 k 
Sociology 
a n d 

~ 

Amanda 
Ping, 10 

"My favorite elective is choir. I enjoy 
singing a lot. I have been singing 
since I have been in s1xth grade. I 
love it so much." 

Finding go 
freshman Dorothy 
out examples of 
JOUrnalism class. "I 
the newspapers, 
Life secllon ," shes 
photojournalism an 
of wnt1ng that we 
th1s year." Journali 
to all students, and 
an English credit. 
different projects 
wnt1ng stones for 
staffs to the "A 

Megan 
Trusnlk, 9 

"I like marketing because I get to 
work in the school bookstore. I 
also get to learn how to market 

items." 

ving his speech, 
1or Andy Larkin takes a glance 
IS notes. Lark1n explained, "I 
argu ing 1n debate better than 

just giving speeches in speech 
I thmk that it will help me 1n the 
because it will 1mprove my 

I skills." 
oto by Courtney Singleton 

Thomas 
Hehman, 11 a Teenager" photo 

Photo by Michelle 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

:Fact box : 
: e Plainfield is the only : 
• school in the county that • 
• • • offers a debate class to • 
: students during the regu- : 
• larschoolday. • 
• eln order to earn an Hon- • • • 
• ors Diploma, a student • 
• • • must earn 16 credits from • 

because I was really 
interested in how 
people work in their 
minds and society. One 
thing I will remember 
about the classes is 
how everyone got to 
participate and the 
class discussions that 
let you give your input 
and ideas. I believe it 
really will help me in 
the future. After taking 
these classes, I've 
decided to major in 
child psychology. It has 
also given me a better 
understanding of 
people~' 

"J lil<.e to teach speech a"d deLate eq_ually. Speech is more laid 
Lack. al\d deLate is more arq_umel\ ta tive." Stacy f~ay, teacher 

• electives courses plus • • • 
• the required credits from • 
: the basic core classes. : 
• e Plainfield is one of the • 

Kristin Clements, 12 

Giving their 
JUniors Phil Totten and 
carry on a discussion in 
class . Herr related, "I like 
because I like to argue w 
Ray. She is wrong a lot 
prove it." Many "'"rl"'r''" tnnk nP • . _..,.n 
class as an add 
Photo by Laura 

Academics/Or anizations 

• • • only schools in the area • 
: that does not offer a pho- : 
• tography class to stu- • 
: dents. : 
• e The business depart- • 
• • • ment has the most elec- • 
: tives offered with 16, fine : 
• arts is second with 15 • 
• • • and practical arts has 14. • 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
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When most 
students thoug"t 
about going to 
college, two things 
came to mind: 
freedom and how they 
were ever going to 
keep their rooms and 
clothes clean. 

Classes like adult 
roles and wellness 
a n d 
nutrition 
prepared 
students 
to be 
ildepet ldent 
a n d 
survive on 
their own. 

''Catemg 
class has 

out on my own after 
i school:' explained 

se or Nick Rumley. 
Students chose 

classes that gave 
them the opportunity 
to learn lessons that 
would later be used 
when they were out in 
the real world. 

OS 

~rin,a ......_., Jl!fllor 
ucho draws a self-portrait 

ult roles. 

taught me 
everyday 
cooking skills that 
I can use when I'm Photo by Michelle Burress 

Reading , writing and 
arithmetic were the base 
of all students schedules, 
but the fun classes were 
not always required . 

Electives were offered 
to students to allow them 
to differ from the classes 
that they had taken all of 
their lives. 

Freshman Chastity 
Freese explained, "I was 
really looking forward to 
going to high school. There 
would be more choices in 
the classes that I could 
take." 

Classes that fell into 
the elective category in-

I I 

grace and skill, 
M1chae l Carpente r 

s a paper-mache angel. 
the ange l in 3-D Des1gn 

he explained. "I thought 11 
really cool looking and it 

ut to be." Many students 
at art classes as a fun , 
way to get away from the 
curricu lum 
by Pam Green 

eluded art, music, publica
tions, certain physical edu
cation classes, business 

classes, speech, debate, 
theatre arts, creative writ
ing, family and consumer 
science classes and ex
ploratory teaching. 

prov 

Even though a variety of 
classes were offered, due 
to the number of students 
signed up, they weren't al
ways able to get into the 
ones they wanted. 

Senior Carrie Wilbur re
lated, "I signed up for ace
ramics class and I ended 
up in another art class that 
I didn't want to take ." 

Students enjoyed the 
opportunities that elective 
classes allowed for them to 
stray away from the re
quired classes and have a 
little fun doing what they 
enjoyed. 

achael Gatts 

them make the1r poem books . 
Students thought that if they 
weren 't very ariiSCtlc , then they 
wouldn't have a n1ce book, but that 
wasn't the case ." 

Cassagrande explained, "It is good 
because it g ives everyone an 
opportun1ty to be in theatre arts . 
Some people can still be Involved, 
even 1f they weren't in the play " 
Photo by Meredith Sears 

Photo by Ashley Smith 



Tina Brockett Deidre Cornell Debbie Dell Dawn Fidler Theresa Gray 
Instructional Asst Instructional Asst lnstrucllonal Asst Instructional Asst. P~?o':J/:d~:~~h~r Sfn~11u/r,1tn~9n 

Asst. 

Kay O'Netll Jean Osborn Yolanda Seese Claudia Sproull Ron Stephens Linda Stover 
Instructional Asst MOMH!severe lnstrucllonal Asst Leammg Bas1c Skills Emotionally 

profound teacher o1sabihtiesl handicap teacher 

The term·· . pecial" does 
no t come c lose to ad
equately conveyi ng j ust 
how unique the e tudents 
are. 
The~e '>tudentc., had ex

periences that mo t stu
dents on ly dreamed ab ut. 

They tra eled out into 
the community to put their 
skills into real-life . itua
ti n<.,. 

"The students went to a 
day care and helped out 
wi th different activi ti es. 
They he lped the kids there 

MIMH 

by reading to them and fix
in g them snacks," ex
plai ned senior class he lper 

"I a01 an offic:e 
worLer. I Land 

out papers to all 
of tl.e teac:l.ers 
and l.elp tl.e 

offic:e out." 
Sl.annon 

Corcoran, I~ 

Billy Murray. 
They not on ly learned 

ski lls outside of the class
room, the)- also learned 

(Right} Getting assistance 
from the school nurse 
Debbie Draper, sopho
more Andrew Wright goes 
for his daily visit. Draper 
explained, "I give them 
[special education stu
dents] med icine when 
they need it, just li ke any 
other student. They are all 
the same to me." Photo 
by Ashley Smith 

important life ski ll s in the 
c lass room. 

Teacher Theresa Gray 
related, "We taught them 
the ba i language and 
math skills plus other ski ll -, 
like fi ll ing out applications, 
cooking and learning how 
to buy grocerie ." 

Whether it was the 
classes that they took, or 
the acti\ities that they did , 
the name said it all. There 
was defin itely . ometh ing 
special about them. 

ReiDeiDLered ••• 

"I have a lot of friends in my classes. 
We play a lot of games. My favont 
thing to do is play card games." 

5h,}nnon C-orUJntt 12 

"I like to go to gym class. I am really 
good at basketball." 

A-1 Yow15r 9 

"Ms. Gray is my favorite teacher. She 
is very beautiful and she plays games 
with us." 

KIMkr/1 rorc-M,}ft 9 

(Above) Using her time 
wisely, freshman Jennifer 
Wingate studies on the 
miniature computer in the 
classroom . "I like going to 
music class . I like the 
drums because they are 
fun to play and really 
loud," she said. Photo by 
Ashley Smith 
(Right} Working on their 
math skills , junior Joshua 
Wray and sophomore 
Elizabeh Brewer get help 
from teacher Yolanda 
Seese. Seese explained 
they used the dry erase 
boards "because it makes 
it easier for the students, 
not having to mess with 
paper and pencils." Photo 
by Ashley Smith 



Saying ''thank you ," fresh
man Kimberly Foreman, 
with the help of teacher 
Debbie Dell , signs a card 
for the Day Care classes. 
Foreman recalled , "I really 
liked making the card . It 
was pretty and colorful. " 
The special education 
classes were invited to at
tend the Day Care's Hal
loween party. Photo by 
Ashley Smith 

(Above) Working hard, se
nior Melissa Combs com
pletes a math worksheet. 
"I really like subtraction 
because it is easy for me," 
explained Combs. Special 
education students were 
taught the basic math 
skills like adding and sub
tracting and counting 
money . The more ad
vanced students learned 
multiplication and division 
problems . Photo by 
Ashley Smith 

Studying in the MOMH 
room , freshman Missy 
Bishop takes her educa
tion seriously. "I like doing 
work," she stated, adding, 
"It is fun ." Photo by Ashley 
Smith 

Counting magnets, fresh
man Wayne Stewart 
places them in layers. 
"With the money I got, I 
bought candy and Moun
tain Dew," he said. Stu
dents in the special edu
cation classes were con
tracted to count magnets 
for Deflec-0 in exchange 
for money for the class . 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

(Left) Searching for his 
name, senior Alex Wilhite 
picks up his yearbook. "I 
go to work at Galyan's ev
ery day right after lunch 
until about 2:00," he ex
plained, adding, "I help 
them hang clothes up and 
straighten things ." Photo 
by Ashley Smith 

s ecial Educatio 



Though hi tory seemed 
far removed from many 
tudents, through the ef

fort of enthu ia tic teach
er , student were ab le to 
understand the importance 
of all that had come before 
them. 

"I thought that CHAP 
was a really good cia ," 
said senior Jill Filic ky. "I 
think I learned a lot from it 
and would recommend it." 

From freshmen to se
nior , students had to have 

111 
six history credits and 
could choo e from many 
c las es. 

"Mr. Benge forc:es you 
todeal-itL 

r ruslrating people on 
a daily Lasis." 

Robyn SiJener, II 

"The best thing I have 
ever done in history i 
watch The Power of One," 
said freshman Adam Sum
mers. " It is a great movie." 

o matter what the 

Re.ue.uLered ••• 

''The most fun thing that I did when I 
was in Indiana History was when we 
did a play about a war." 

5f~v~ 1-vc.-~ J 

"My most memorable class was 
government because Mr. Conley 
made it interesting and fun ." 

..Jc.S9 ft;;moe-f:7 12 

"One thing I'll always remember is 
when Mr. Conley bought our class 
doughnuts and someone wiped their 
crumbs on the floor. Mr. Conley got 
mad and threw his doughnut across 
the room and it splattered all over his 
desk." 

S ocia l s luJies anJ life 
s lcills l eacl.e r s n o l 

piclure J : Curl B e nge. 
CJ.uclc S ci. H'an e lcan•p. 
J o n TJ.eoba/J. Dana 
Green e a nJ R a nJr 

YanJe rbus J. 

Mdk/ng-
topic, the teacher was the 
key element to making the 
ubject come alive for tu

dent . 
Senior Michelle Tandy 

related her favori te class 
was "government because 
I got registered to vote, and 
Mr. Conley i the coolest." 

Junior Courtney Kerr 
agreed, adding, "The sto
ries he [Conley] would tell 
were funny, and he always 
gave us Al's donuts." 

I 

Stopping for a quick 
picture , some of Sue 
Reel ' s psychology 
students visit with a 
resident of a veteran's 
hospital. ''The best part 
about the trip was handing 
out the cards we made, 
and seeing the smiles on 
their faces ," said junior 
Cassie Edwards. The 
psychology classes 
made Veteran 's Day 
cards to be delivered to the 
hospital. Photo submitted 

(Above) Dressed in Civil 
War gear and displaying a 
genuine Civil War bullet, 
sophomore John Sanders 
explains the process of 
Civil War reenactments to 
his fellow classmates . "I 
have been reenacting for a 
total of three and a half 
years. It has been a great 
experience and learning 
factor for myself," said 
Sanders. 
Photo by Chris Spangle 

(Above)Senior Sam 
Winegar delivers the news 
in Howard Conley's gov
ernment class. "His 
[Conley's] stories make 
class fun to be in," 
Winegar said. "They are 
always entertaining ." 
Photo by Michelle Burress 
(Left) Pinpointing a spot on 
the map, freshman 
Michael Minner learns 
more about the Mongols. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 



Dave Teany 
Health 

ReiDeiDLered ••• 

''My class just sat there one day and let 
Mr. Green go through the exact same 
lesson he had the day before. even 
though we knew exactly what he was 
going to say next." 
~ Sc.-hn:.:~r; ~ 

"When Mr. T eany catches people fall
ing asleep, he beats on the desk and 
goes completely ape." 

JtXh TicrnJn, 10 

"[The best part of APC is] you can get 
a lot of your lifts in class, so you don't 
have to stay after school." 

C-hn( __!o.nq 11 

(Above) Getting fit, fresh
man Lori Crowell works on 
herupperbodystrength. "I 
like P.E. because I get 
exercise through the week 
andldon1getachanceto 
in the evening's because 
I'm so busy," said Crowell. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

(Left) Learning the impor
tance of exercising, fresh
men Jessi Caudill and 
Holly Essex listen to in
structions from APC in
structor Randy 
Vanderbush. "P.E. was a 
great class because you 
got to play with a variety of 
people and it helped to get 
a better grasp of rules and 
strategies," said Caudill. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

From health to fitnes-.. 
exercise to PR. life skill., 
were a 'very important 
thing to learn in high 
school. 

your attitude-. and mental Rose, adding, "It is an easy 
abilities that go on inside." grade, and can pull up m 

The body-- both inside GPA.'' 
Fre<.,hman Heather 

In health, sophomore 
heycnnc Roadruck 

learned "to count our calo
ric'> and it helped us to cat 
the right things." 

"You learn how to take 
care of your body and 
what fo d-. to eat," added 
sophomore ara Paton. 
"Aho, you learn about 

"Healtl• c:Lallenged 
me tl.e most 

Lec:au!ie tl.e lesl!i 
"Were Lard." 

Sbelle,- HJn~e!fi, 10 

and out-- seemed to be the 
focus of many life skills 
classes. 

chaffer agreed: "It gets 
you in <,hape. but it isn't as 
fun a'> elementary P. ." 

P offered fitness 
challenges as well. opho
more aron Holderfield re
lated. "It helps you when 
you arcn' t in a sport to 
impro c yourself in lift-

"You can get in shape," ing." 
related freshman ate I 

(Above) Checking out the 
CPR baby, sophomore 
Matt Riddle makes adjust
ments before he gets into 
action. Learning how to 
perform CPR was one of 
many activities Dave 
Teany instructed in health 
class. Photo by Ashley 
Smith 
(Left) Having a ball in P.E., 
senior Bethany Suddeth 
enjoys a volleyball game in 
the pool with her class
mates. Students spent 
about a week in the pool 
during the swimming unit. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 



' Carol Kellogg Conme Long Stacy Ray Mary Cay Sipes Chns Sweeney 
English Engl1sh ~ English CHAP 

Cnglf~h fe-ae-he-r~? be-1ond book~ 
Reading, writing, tence structure and much wa<., beneficial when 

'>peeches, research, gram- more. properly learned. 
mar, journals and presen- "I enjoyed learning High school English 
tations: all part of most about Romeo and Juliet in was something that every-
English classes. one had to pass in order to 

"My fa orite class wa graduate. "The be t book I 
freshman Engli"h with ever read wa. Lord of the 
Mr<.,. Burre<.,<., becau. e we Flies," related junior 
had a lot of fun," related Mandy Bla'> hke. 
oph more alerie orell. "Mr<.,. FatTi~ is a go d 

me students did not English class," explained teacher," said freshman 
realize that English did not freshman Doug Waltz. Jeremy Wethington. " he 
just consist of speaking the Most classes focused makes nglish fun and ex-
language. It abo included on at least two boob a citing. he put feeling in 
verb. , predicates, sen- semester. Allinali,English her reading." 

Re ... e ... Lered ••• 

"Anything we did in Mrs. Burress' 
class was fun . She made you want to 
do things and have fun doing them." 

11-1/t~on Kn~ 9 

"My favorite English teacher is Mrs. 
Farris because I like her style of 
teaching and she makes class fun ." 

..Jc-nn;; TO~~c-~J 9 

"Mr.Donovan is my favorite teacher 
because he is cool and his class is 
easy." 

Academics/Or anizations 

Making English teacher 
Lisa Bowen laugh, senior 
Leah Brown cracks a joke. 
"I enjoy working individu
ally with students. I learn 
so much about working 
hard ," related Bowen. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

(Above) Presenting her 
portion of the I Iliad, senior 
Lindsay Faulkenberg ex
plains her topic. "I don't 
really mind to do 
speeches in front of 
people but I like it better if 
it's a group project," 
stated Faulkenberg. 
Many students partici
pated in classes with 
speeches and demonstra
tions. Photo by Emily 
Rose 

(Above) Freshmen Joey 
Holland and Jeff Newlin act 
out a skit. "The most fun 
was when we acted out a 
story from the book, but 
we could change it how
ever we wanted ," sa1d 
Newlin. PhotobyMiche/le 
Burress 
(Left) Freshman Abby 
Miller completes an Odys
sey art project for English 
class. Photo by Michelle 
Burress 



ReiDeiDLered ••• 

"German isn't hard. Everybody's own 
stupidity and strange quirks can really 
make for great chemistry." 

{;//nf Jde-/::(ott 9 

"[I will always remember] when Ms. 
Nichols taught us the demonstrative 
adjectives -- aqui , alii , alia -- while 
doing karate." 

Klmrw' Fart~ 9 
"You get to talk to people who can 
speak Spanish. My friend from col
lege brought someone home from El 
Salvador and I could talk to him. It was 
cool." 

Foreign languages are 
an important part of life. 

tates are becoming more 
populated with different 
·u ltures. 

Different ethnic groups 
are coming into the coun
try and there is a greater 
need to know languages. 
Many schoob have several 
foreign languages taught, 
like panish. German and 
French. ow most diplo
mas require student<., to 
have at least two years of a 

foreign language. 
"I enjoy German be

cause the teacher is really 
laid-back and she makes 

"I' •e learned 
aLout different 

cultures." 
Sara liarrioll, II 

cla'>S fun," related fre. h
man Rebecca nderson. 

Many classes made 
project<., and got involved 
in the culture that they 

~ 

(Above) Experiencing for
eign foods , junior Melissa 
Thompson and senior 
Kristen Sauer get a taste 
of some ethnic food . "It's a 
fun class and Mrs. Ament 
is my favorite teacher," re
lated Thompson. Photo by 
Ashley Smith 
(Left) Working on a 
project , junior Wendy 
Anderson finishes up. "I 
have been in French for 
three years . I took the 
class to be different from 
everyone else who took 
Spanish ," remarked 
Anderson. Students took 
foreign languages for a 
little different outlook on 
things. Photo by Laura 
Kendrick 

were studying about. 
Many enjoyed their for

eign language classes and 
knew that it would be use
ful in the long run . With all 
of the different language , 
it was good that they were 
being taught around the 
world. 

"You get to learn ab ut 
other cultures," said junior 

or Partlow. "I took Ger
man because I needed it for 
my diploma." 

,, l ., 

(Above) Getting help, jun
ior Devin Dummel looks 
over Span1sh work with 
teacher Lisa Tarr
Baumann. "The things I 
will remember most are 
about the Spanish cul
ture ," expla1ned Dummel. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 
(Left) Putting the correct 
answer on the board for his 
class to see, junior Grant 
Dawson translates a sen
tence in German. "This 

Enqli .. J. 1 .. .-cl, .. r ,.0 1 class offers more than just 
piclur<>J : Ca rri .. F arri.. 'repeat after me' learning 

SpreadLy 
Liz KoeLerlein 

En 

exercises," said Dawson. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 



frRaySamm MelssaSedM:K Brian Woodard 
Phys1cs Chem1stry Biology 

ftJnd~-on e;lf'r/e;nu~ Pring. ~vfjC?k fo /!fe; 
Every year second se

me. ter rol h around and the 
biology hall reek. f form
aldehyde. ome student 
long for the pig dissection 
and some dread it, but all in 
all. lab proved to enjoy
able and 'valuable. 

'T II alway., remember 
the pig because it was so 
nasty and it stunk," 
reminiced senior Brea 
Webb. 

Fetal pig. weren't the 

only thing· that were inter
esting when it came to 
lab'>. Every teacher had 

"TI.e s~nell of tl.e 
pigs 'Was lerriLie" 
Daniel Done/§On, 

10 

their favorite lab to demon-
trate and have the stu-

denr... participate in. 
"My favorite lab i ei-

ReiDeiDLered ••• 

"I will always remember the frog dis
section. My friends and I got in trouble 
for flinging frog guts across the room." 

C-d{~CAJ ~loy; ;J 

"The thing I will remember the most is 
ripping off the pig's head in Biology 3-
4 with Mr. Lynn." 

_)dtf 5dfl1jK"Of? 10 

"I will remember the way Mr. Ford 
would make you word your questions 
just right before he'd answer them." 

Jeff rvsof? ;; 

ther the lab where we make 
hydrogen and bl wit up. or 
the titrati n lab. In that you 
find the concentration of 
an acid," commented 
chemistry teacher Melissa 

edwick. 

"My favorite activity is 
the Van De Graff genera
l r. It· s the ball that makes 
your hair stand up, because 
I get t shock people," said 
cience teacher Tom Ford. 

Cleaning up his tools, 
sophomore Esa Syeed fin
ishes his lab. "Science is a 
very all-encompassing 
thing. It requires a lot of 
comprehension and helps 
you understand the world," 
explained Syeed. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

(Above) Checking the 
step-by-step progress of a 
lab, physical science 
teacher Olympia Harris 
reviews the correct proce
dures with juniors Brandi 
Cranfill and Jennifer Suites 
and sophomore Jordan 
Weeks. "In this lab we 
were testing different prod
ucts for pH," explained 
Harris. Photo by Michelle 
Burress 

(Above) Measuring ingre
dients , sophomores 
Valerie Correll and Josh 
Ellis along with junior 
Christy Adams make ice 
cream. 'The ice cream lab 
was fun because we got to 
eat it," related Correll. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 
(Left} Giggling over the pig, 
sophomore Megan Brown 
enjoys her lab. 'The worst 
part was unraveling the in
testines," noted Brown. 
Photo Ashle Smith 



(Left) Working hard, freshman 
Nikki Masterson finds valuable 
usesforherrnathskills. "I thinkthe 
most important thmg I have 
learned is that it is important not 
to slack or fall behind," she said. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

~ GmsF'ecrml Stacy Peters 
Algebra. Math Algebra, Geometry Algebra. AP Math 

Prob. 

ReiDeiDLered ••• 

"I will always remember Mr. Pearson 
because he always makes class inter
esting and fun ." 

Bobbl ..Jo PaHc-nott 10 

"I think the thing I will remember the most 
is the fact that I actually passed. It was 
great." 

"I will remember all the homework. We 
had it every single night and sometimes it 
was a lot." 

(Above) Demonstrating on 
the overhead, Lisa Bush 
teaches her class. "I teach 
geometry and pre-algebra 
and love it," commented 
Bush. "It's what I've al
wayswantedtodo." Photo 
by Ashley Smith 

f-Jutf!onal fe-ddler~ mix fhe- mod of mafh 
When the word Brianne houlder.. hi . choi e on teaching 

"sch ol" was tated, a few "I like Mr. Clapp be- tyle. 
things came t mind : cause he is very go d at "I like Mr. ic becau e 
homew rk, sports and the explaining things well," he gives us more freedom 
inevitable teachers. Each . aid freshman Rachel to do work and he d e n' t 
year, students dreaded mith. lecture," stated fre.;;hman 
seeing the schedule and orne student based Ryan Brouillard. 
then spent weeks com- Other chose sen e of 
plaining. However, some humor for their criteria. 
teachers conquered that "Mr. Clapp is my fa or-
obstacle and made their ite becau:e he tries to be 
classes fun -- and <;tu- funny, but it doesn 't work 
dents took notice. out, so then it does end up 

"I like math because f their choice on more than being funny. Old people are 
my teacher, Mrs. Bu. h. I the learning process. like that," laughed fre h-
like how she teaches. he " I like Mr. tevens be- man Matt Owens. 
makes it ea y and under- cau e he doesn't make us Teachers left their mark 
'itandable," commented do anything. He teaches on '>tudents for a variet of 
freshman Curti Diemer. for about ten minute · and rea ons -- from tea hing 

" I rea ll y like Mrs. Bush then free time," re layed styles to en. es of humor. 
because she' nice and sophomore ick Wetzel. 
he lpful," noted junior Another student based H nJr. -,,,.u 

(Above) Working hard on 
homework, junior Monica 
Brill practices her algebra 
skills . "I might end up us
ing it because I plan on 
doing stuff with the deaf, 
and I could explain algebra 
to them ," commented 
Brill. Photo by Ashley 
Smith 

~ci .. nc~ a nJ n1a ll. 
l .. a cl. .. r s nol pic lureJ: 
Ton~ rorJ. Lisa Bu,..J.. 
LinJ .. . ~noil!.. Jackie 

~pro..-1 

Spread Ly 
Andria Srnitl. 

and 
Saral. Anderson 

· ~ 



Beth Wilhelm 
AAN.ii::n~ Engmeenng 

DayCare Nit::n'Mh!ss Woodworkmg 

~ 

ttcmd~ -on work give-~ he-;;d ~!Jrl 
The smell of il. wood ~cien es teacher Beth Pettie rd . ··r might do that 

and ga . permeate the Wilhelm ~tated. "It'~ not for a living." 
industrialte hnology hall. just sewing and c king. tudent that took 

n arra of s unds are It ''> taking what you have hands-on cia ses learned 
projected fr m the room~. how to make, sew. 

nother project ha . decorate or bake. Fir. t-"I will sa..-e money 
on c:ar repairs Ly 
doing it myself." 

ommenced. hand experience was 
On the other ~ide of the c r u c i a I to student~ 

sch ol, the plea. ing aroma 
of the late. t di~h cooked up 
is wafting down to the 700 
and 900 hall~. while the 
ound of sewing machines 

break the . ilence with a 
low hum. 

Family and c nsumer 

C..l. P(eJ(er, 10 

learned and applying it 
directly to what you do in 
life." 

"The best thing I've 
learned is how to paint 

hris 

Re ... e ... Lered ••• 

"I will always remember the time when 
Alan Boston was working on a car 
engine and it backfired on him." 

K1/c- Marl/1 11 

"I have hands-on training for 
technology that is becoming very 
important in today's society." 

/?.o>( Plcr>on, ;J 

"Some of the courses that I am taking , 
in technology relate to what I want to 
do as a career." 

A-d,;m K.~(c-/t 10 

Prac lica / arl-. a nJ (;, • .., 
arl~ l~acb~r"t> nol 

piclur .. J : Oic £ Jlo/;.r. 
Bra J Rob .. rh 

Spread Ly 
Rac:Lael Presnell 

and 
Lydia Vine 

considering a career 
requiring these skills. 
"Becau . e of this cla~s 

(Transportation), if a car 
breaks, I will know how to 
fix it," commented junior 
Drew Kaiser. 

Selecting colors, styles 
and patterns for the 
various rooms located in a 
home, junior Krystal Borer 
works on a project in 
interior design. She 
related, "[We learned) how 
to put colors together and 
match things well. I might 
go to college for interior 
decorating. This class 
really interested me." 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

(Above) Helping at the 
kindergarten center, 
senior Erin Meadors talks 
about animals. Meadors 
said, "I want to be a 
teacher and open my own 
day care center. We work 
on the dietary part and the 
business part." Photo by 
Courtney Singleton 
(Below) Finishing a 
project, junior Philip 
Hedges works on 
precision. "I learned how to 
fix stuff and make different 
tools. I like working with 
my hands," said Hedges. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

(Above) Senior Brandon 
App observes junior Em1ly 
Hill as she shows him and 
the class how to gnll 
chicken. "I wanted to learn 
a little more about what 
goes on in the classes that 
I took," explained App. 
Students learned how to 
perform important life 
tasks in adult roles class 
Photo by Ashley Smith 



Ken Schnepp 
Ceram1cs. Bas1c Be<~esetBe L Chanteuse 
Oes1gn. Pamtmg GirlsC/JcJM.Men> Chollls 

ReiDeiDLered ••• 
"(The most fun thing in basic design 
has been] the clay project. We're 
making some kind of vase and you cut 
shapes out of it. I like working with 
clay. I can 't draw, SQ clay is the best." 

Covrfn~ k-kkr; 9 

"I just make stuff up as I go and never 
know where it could take me . 
Sometimes it turns out great and 
sometimes it turns out bad , but it's all 
art ." 

f-v;n>~ Bc-rcrr; 1 o 
"(Being in choir] is a neat experience 
in high school. You learn new music. 
I like singing in places like the Arts 
Garden because you have a bigger 
audience and different people ." 

Br "dnd1 l-;;ngvfo~ 10 

nything goes whether 
~omconc is an artist. a 
smger. a dancer. part of a 
band. or just playing the 
fool \'vith their friends. 

tudents learned fun and 
resourceful ways to 
express themsel\e'> . ··1 
ha\e made self portraits 
and many other drawings 
of people," sophomore 
Tabitha Tolnay expre.,-,ed. 

xperiences -.ere 
imbedded into the mind'> of 
student\ who dared to 

provoke and challenge 
their abilities and talent'> 
through the fine arts. "We 
each made a mask of an 

"I liLe to dra-. It 
lets me taLe 

stress and stuff 
off my mind ... 
BraJ AJan~~~ II 

animal, and my project 
turned out great. I made a 
monkey," commented 
freshman Zach ckler. 

Teachers were 

(Above) Perfecting her 
model, junior Michelle 
Fahnestock carefully puts 
more detail on her art 
project. "Mr. Schnepp 
doesn't limit our ideas," 
she said. "He lets us go 
with our own thoughts on 
projects." Photo by Laura 
Kendrick 

(Left) Practicing for the 
musical, Anything Goes, 
Belles et Beaux works 
hard on a number for the 
show. "I am able to 
express myself through 
music. It gives me time to 
put all I have into 
something productive, " 
stated junior J.R. Burke. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

responsive to their 
students' talents and 
abilities and pu<,hed them 
to be their best. in and out 
of school. "I <.,tress 
responsibility. 
accountability. time 
management. strong work 
ethics and honesty both on 
and off stage. I abo help 
students deal with 
emotions and personal 
turmoil." Choral Director 
Peter irm explained. 

(Above) Finishing up , 
freshman Steven Tyler 
perfects his project. "[I 
enjoy art] as a hobby. The 
3-D eagle's head came out 
right. I planned it out , 
thought about it and drew a 
picture of it. [I was pleased 
that] it worked out for me," 
commented Tyler. Photo 
by Emily Rose 

(Left) Jazzing it up in band, 
junior J.D. Feser plays his 
saxophone. "We have a lot 
of fun, but we also work to 
be our best ," he said . 
Photo by Courtney 
Singleton 

Practical 4rts/Fine 4rt 



For many students, 
bu. iness-related Ia ses 
were fun classes to take -
from learning how to play 
the . tock market t start
ing and running a business. 

"It wa a great hand -
on experience. We played 
a virtual sto k market," 
aid junior Ross Reed. 

"I learned how to be a 
good consumer in busi
ne . Mr. Bohac was a re-

Bob Davis 
Accountmg, 
Keyboardmg 

Rita Strube Carolyn Taylor 
Web Page Destgn. Keyboarding. Word 
Word Processmg Processmg 

fo 
ally good teacher," stated 
sophomore Amanda 

"lenjo.,ed ~Lemuse 
i want to J.a,.e a~ of 

m'f o'ft'DSIIfllfda'f:· 
Brian Cburcb, 10 

chafer. 
Many tudents also 

took computer clas<.,es. 
With the world advancing 
technologically s fast, the 

classes were definitely 
useful. 

"Computer keyboard
ing ha. helped me type 
faster. I used to type ~low 
with two finger , but now 
I u e all my fingers and 
type much faster than I did 
before. I am ure I will use 
m new . kill in the future 
report'>," said freshman 
Dustin winney. 

(Above) Showing junior 
Jennifer Horn what she 
needs to be working on, 
keyboarding teacher 
Rita Strube points out the 
'do's and 'don'ts' of typ
ing. Photo by Ashley 
Smith 
(Below) Explaining to se
nior Ina Landman eco
nomics teacher Jon 
Theobald answers her 
question. Theobald , who 
retired after 27 years this 
year, explained, "My fa
vorite memory of PHS is 
just the positive atmo
sphere that I work in." 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

R e ..-.e..-.Lered ••• 
"I think we were doing good as a class 
learning [keyboarding] What I'll re

, member most is the way we learned 
and got to use Netscape." 

Mtd?c-1/c- Wtl/t~ 9 

"In entrepreneurship, we learned how 
to do a business plan. If I wanted to 
start a business and I needed a loan 
I would know what to do becaus~ 
banks won't give you a loan without a 
business plan." 

/?.J;dfl 5~c-J% 11 

"I took business because there are a 
lot of job opportunities after school in 
business and I thought it was easy 
too." 

4cademics;Or anizations 

Spread Ll' 
Courlnel' Singleton 

Seeing how fast she can 
type , freshman Mandy 
Henry takes a speed test 
in computer keyboarding 
class. "I want to be a faster 
typist so when I have to 
type papers I can get them 
done quicker," Henry 
stated. Photo by Ashley 
Smith 

(Above) Comparing their 
typing homework, sopho
mores Rachel Wagoner 
and Meghan Dowdy learn 
how to type reports and 
other types of business 
papers. "Word processing 
will come in handy when I 
get into college and I have 
to type a lot of papers," 
said Wagoner. Word pro
cessing taught students 
about Microsoft. Photo by 
Ashley Smith 



ReiDeiDLered ••• 

"Mr. Hougland .. . I wouldn't be who I 
am today if it wasn 't for him." 

Mlfc.h /(t)~"' 11 

"I think they're doing a good thing by 
using a lot of money to put cameras up 
in the halls and outside. They really 
help out since they're so high-tech." 

C-nfj.. Bl~ 9 

"Frank Knuckles is a star [when he 
says] 'Teachers , SASI is down. 
Please log out of SASI."' 

Ja~c- Fink/0 1 o 

A-dm!nt~-!r-a-f/on 

Barbara Sawyer Jan Stark ..ttre71r:rrpnl Ruth Wagoner lXV\.11cmWakeliet1 Dan Williams 
ArqxlsSeafBy Treasurer ~ AVA~»~ Principal Ass1stant Prmc1pal 

(Above) Getting a pass to 
class from Guidance sec
retary Debbie Dick after 
visiting the Guidance of
fice for scheduling pur
poses, freshman Mike Lee 
runs off to class . "I had 
stuff I had to do, and the 
secretary helped me plan 
my schedule around that ," 
Lee explained, adding , 
''She is really nice and 
helpful." 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

(Above) Walking down the 
hallway , juniors Matt 
Roller and Grant Dawson 
and Vice Principal Frank 
Knuckles goof around. "Af
ter the day Mr. Knuckles 
came out of his office and 
said 'Whasssup?" to me, I 
had a different view of him," 
said Roller. 
(Left) Secretary Sue 
Hathaway handles atten
dance issues in Student 
Services . Photos by 
Ashley Smith 

They helped tudent out 
day after day. deli\ering. 
calli ng. send ing. 

Many students knew the 
secretarie very well. ei ther 
becau e they worked in the 
office or becau e they had 
many visits to ee them to 
pick up thing they forgot. 

" I worked wi th them and 
they are rea ll y \\eet and 
ha\ e a good attitude. even 
though they ha\ e to deal 
v.ith the kid th at get in 
trouble every day." opho
m re Meghan Carter sa id. 

Howeve r. e\e n if they 

didn ' t know them on a per
sonal scale. many students 
fe lt that they were helpful 
and Yery nice. 

"I like ue. the ecretar 

"Mrs. Sawyer ~naL.
~ure tLings run 

!!>'OIOOfJ.." 
He..-in Mclnlyre, II 

in tudent ef\·ice because 
he alway ha a nice dispo

si tion." junior Kristin Rob
erts re lated. 

" I like Debbie Dick be-

Athletic Olfector 

cau e he i weet and he 
listens to you when you 
need help. Mo t people 
don · t care but he seem to," 

aid junior arah 
entimiglia. 

··1 love ue. becau e he 
i nice to everyone. he i 
awesome." related j un io r 

dam Clay. 
"The ecretarie are Yery 

helpful and ntce . The) are 
weet and they get to know 

the tudent ... added ·opho
m re arah Pritchard. 

(Left) Getting help on his 
project, junior Brenden Cage 
listens to Media Special ist Pat 
Kriskovich describe how to 
use the video equipment. "I 
was working on my English 
project and Mrs. Kriskovich 
was teaching me how to use 
the Cassablanca," Cage said . 
Photo by Ashley Smith 



/3e;hfnd fhe; ~U/f/e/~ 
5dloo/ Yl!fl~ ~Moofh fhJnk~ fo ~fd({ efforl~ 

With a !>v.eep of a 
broom. an amwer of a 
phone or a tap of the J...ey
board, the behind-the
scenes staff kept Plainfield 
clean. orderly and net
worJ...ed for all students. 

"I liJ...e how we can talk 
\\ i th the ~o,tudents and let 
them J...now that \\e are 
here if they ha\e a prob
lem." ~o,aid Kathy Phillip~o,. 
in-.tructional aid 

Theirs was not an easy 
burden. High school stu
dents did not have the best 
reputation for being the ti-

Though computers are her 
expertise, District Tech
nology Coordinator Jackie 
Carrigan also uses the 
phone to communicate . 
Carrigan noted, "The 
people I work with [are the 
best part of my job.) The 
staff couldn't be better. 
They truly are wonderful 
teachers." Photo by 
Michelle Burress 

dieq beings. HO\\e\er. 
mo~o,t looked past the clut-

"llilie tlae inlerac:
tion -itla tlae 

students tlaat -e 
laa..-e. It's itnporlanl 

tlaat tlae students 
gel fed lunc:la." 

.luanila .lac£son, 
ca(~lerla e~np/oJ'ee 

ter. 
"I like working at the 

high school because I love 
the faculty and the interac
tion with the students:· 

Keeping theirfingers clear 
of the cutter, sophomores 
Courtney Ewing and 
Danielle McGhee punch 
out letters in the A V room. 
Ewing explained, "We de
liver papers for AV. After 
delivering papers, if we 
have extra time. we usu
ally get something to eat 
or finish up homework." 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

Spread Ly 
Emily Rose 

custodian Jean Miller re
lated. 

Thankfully, the staff 
worked together in order 
to keep the school in top 
working order 

"The new technology 
that the high school has 
maJ...e-, my job fun," ex
plained orporation om
puler Technician Jim 
arn~o,haw. 

tudents owed the sup
port staff a "thanks" for all 
of their efforts in keeping a 
school in which it was 
easy to learn. 

(Above) Waiting on a set of 
copies to come through 
the machine, A.V. Techni
cian Donna Knuckles 
keeps busy with work . 
Knuckles explained, "I 
make copies and take 
care of the A.V. equip
ment. Having satisfied 
teachers and people who 
are happy with what you 
do makes it all worth
while." Photo by Michelle 
Burress 

(Above) Stacking cha1rs in 
the cafeteria, custodian 
Dave Gilbert does much 
behind-the-scenes. He 
said he enjoys "bemg 
around the kids and doing 
stuff for them if they need 
it." Photo by 
Burress 
(Left) Watching carefully, 
Clerical Aide Paula Irwin 
signs students in and out. 
She said, "I like the familiar 
faces I see." Photo 
Ashley Smith 
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"I respect the 'door 1 0 lady', because if 
someone came into the school , she 
would be the first person there ." 

K7/(/ Bwd(/Hct 12 

"Without all the behind-the-scenes 
workers, our jobs as teachers wouldn't 
be possible. They do all of the dirty 
work which allows us to teach. We 
wouldn 't be able to without them." 
5~ P(/k~ m~fh k<JC-hc-r 

"The lunch ladies are important to the 
school. They keep the school running 
smoothly.Robin Donaldson is my fa
vorite lunch lady. She has a great 
sense of humor and is hilarious." 

_/o{q;h tt;?tfct 11 

• 

(Left) Keeping the halls 
clean is one of custodian 
Jean Miller's duties. "The 
thing that will always stick 
out in my mind is the con
struction that has gone on 
over the years ," Miller, an 
employee for 20 years, re
lated. "I don't remember 
what year it was, but they 
had everything torn up. 
The place was awful. The 
last day of summer before 
school started is when we 
were done ." Photo by 
Michelle Burress 

(Left) Taking a break from 
her duties, junior Lindsay 
David relaxes behind the 
library desk. "I check out 
books for people , along 
with keeping the comput
ers working," she said . 
"Knowing a lot about com
puters makes it so I can 
help students and teach
ers with projects or prob
lems they are dealing with 
at any time." Photo by 
Michelle Burress 

Deep in the steam and 
sudsy water, cafeteria em
ployee Karen Taber starts 
the cleaning process after 
"C" lunch . Taber, who has 
been at PHS for two years, 
said , "I usually am in the 
dish room. I start out doing 
the 'main dish' -- doing 
sandwiches and things 
like that. " Photo by 
Michelle Burress 

Giving her assistance , 
Computer Lab Technician 
Betty Lairmore helps jun
ior Devin Dum mel print out 
a birthday card . "I have 
been here s ince the 
school got its first com
puter lab," said Lairmore . 
"It was 25 computers in the 
teacher's lounge. Now we 
have about six labs with 30 
computers each . The 
technology has pro
gressed a lot." Photo by 
Michelle Burress 
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(Above)"Aiotwentthroughmymindwhen 
I was picking up my gown for graduation. 
I have been lookingforwardtograduation 
for four years. I will miss the easy life of 
high school-but I am definitely ready to be 
on my own and out of here," said senior 
Mary Sowards. Photo by Emily Rose 

(Right) "Hey teachers ... " was the 
catchphrase on the senior shirts, worn by 
seniors TommyCrain and Tim Hygh. Hygh 
said, "One of my friends, Robby Smith, 
cameupwiththeidea.WelikedPinkFioyd 
stuff." Photo byLindsayFaulkenberg 

(Above)"Youguysplaying 
cards?" Seniors Robby 
Wasnidge and Lucas Van 
Zandt enjoy down time in 
senior lounge with a popu
larcardgametheylearned 
from senior German for
eign exchange student Ole 
Heitman. Photo by 
Michelle Burress 

':!) ve aflwag~ UJaflted to o!tde!t tlte 

OI1110u11~eme11t~ a11d mug mg ~e11io1t gealt. " 

Clt!tt~tg qj/e11tgefl, 12 
The beginning of every senior year, 

there was always something for 
members of the senior class to look 
forward to -- besides the obvious, 
graduation. 

One thing that set seniors apart 
from the underclassmen was the op
portunity to purchase special senior 
mementos. 

"It's a tradition to get the senior 
stuff. I got the senior announcements 
and the senior mug. I am glad that I 
got them because I can look back and 
remember all of the fun," said senior 
Kesha Williams. 

"I got the senior book because I 
can look back and remember all the 
fun I had in high school," said senior 
Joe Herrera. 

Rachael Presnell 



What I want to be ... 

(Top left) In her future role, 
sen1or Melissa Burke does 
lesson plans. Burke sa1d "I 
want to be an elementary 
school teacher. I've always 
wanted to be a teacher and 
I enJOY little kids." Photo by 
Rachael Presnell 
"I want to be rich , so I do not 
have to do anyth1ng," sa1d 
senior Chris Petticord. Photo 
by Michelle Burress 
"I want to be a pharmacist 
because I like what they 
study and be1ng able to help 
people," said sen1or Evaleen 
Fleck. Photo by Jason 
Pearce 

What I have always wanted to be when I 
grow up is 
because 

One thing I will always remember about 
high school is 

(Above) Checking out his personalized mug, senior 
Greg Allen inspects one of several mementos available 
only to seniors. Allen noted, "When I started to receive 
myseniorstuff,alllcouldthinkaboutistheendisnear!" 
Photo by Ashley Smith 
(Left) Looking through the "J's", senior Jenny Jones 
attempts to locate her senior announcements from 
Herff Jones. Jones stated she planned on "going to 
IUPUI and working part-time" after graduation. In addi
tion to the senior announcements, Herff Jones also 
providedrings,keys,mugsand senior books. Photo 
by Ashley Smith 

(Above) After eating atthe Top 20dinner, senior Amber Miller and English teacher 
Stacey Ray sit and reflect on the past four years. "I wanted to prepare myself for the 
next step in my life.lt is such a greatfeeling to set a goal and achieve it," said Miller. 
Making the Top 20 has always been hard to achieve. Many seniors have strived to get 
to and remain atthetop oftheirclass. Everyyearthe school puts on a banquet for the 
elite students that achieve this position of honor. Photo by Sarah Anderson. 

Memories 
For some students, senior year 

seemed to be the highest peak in their 
academic 
career. When 
the tassel was 
turned and the 
diploma 
framed, their 
teen years 
were over and 
their adult life 
w a s 
beginning. 

"Davis, McAllister 
and Conlev are 
teachers 1 Will 

remember 
because thev are 

awesome and 
care about vou." 
Nikki Ellwartls, 12 

However, the memories made during 
high school would not soon be forgotten 
by many students. 

"I've had so manygreatmemoriesthis 
year that it is hard to pickone.lthinkthat 
theonethingthatsticksout isthatmytrue 
friends have been by my side and my so
called good friends are left behind. My 
friends will always have a place in my 
heart," said senior Lyndsey Kirk. 

Teacherswereanotherfond memory 

lifetime 
after they graduate. "I will definitely 
remember Mr. Conley'sclass.ltwasso 
muchfun!He'sanawesometeacher," 
said senior Michelle Tandy. 

"Something that I will always 
rememberisrunningtoMrs.Ray'sroom 
trying to make itontime.l'm lucky I didn't 
get a detention," said senior Angela 
Buttz. Rachael Presnell 

Show1ng school sp1nl from head to toe, 
sen ors Rebekah Montgomery, Lynsey 
Delp and Am1e D1ck let loose at the last 
pep sess1on of the1r h1gh school career. 
Dick expla1ned, "As a sen1or I realize now 
that you need to show spsnt because that 
is four years of your hfe." 
Photo by M1chelle Burress 

that many students would rem~e_m__._b_::_e_r ____ __..!~!IIIWII~~~~ .. 



Acton, H i lary Kristine-
Powder Puff S, Homecom1ng 
Candidate 10,DECA 10-12, 
Cheerleader S-1 0 
Adcock, Kyle William- Foot
ballS, Track 10 
Albrecht, Erin Kathleen-
Girls Ensemble S-12 , G1rls 
State 10, 12 
Allen, Gregory Patrick- Na
tional Honor Soc1ety 12, Stu
dent of the Month S, Spamsh 
Club S-11 , Soccer S-11 Track 
S-12,Wrestllng S-11 
Anderson, Sarah Beth- Na
tional Honor Soc1ety 11-12, 
Powder Puff S, Prom Com
mittee 12 , Student of the 
Month 11 , Yearbook Staff 10-
12, Drama Club S-12 CO 
(Pres. Sr. Yr.) FCA 10, French 
ClubS-12 
Andrus, Sean Michael-
Spanish Club S-1 0, Wrestling 
S-10,12 
App, Brandon Doug/as-
Football S-11 
Bailey, Jennifer Carrie -
National Honor Soc1ety 11-12, 
Powder Puff S, Top French 
Student S-11 , Concession 
stand Worker 10-12, French 
ClubS-12 
Barnes, Lizette Lee-- Na
tional Honor Soc1ety 12, News
paper Staff 11-12 (Wnt1ng Edi
tor) Prom Comm1ttee 12, En
wonmental Club 11 , FCA S-
11 , French Club S-12, Octa
gon Club 11-12, BasketballS, 
Soccer S-12 (Co Captain Sr. 
Yr.) Track S-10 
Barr, Jamie Lynn -Cheer
leader 10-11 , Gymnastics s-
11 
Baumann, Nicolas Wayne
AcademiC Superbowl Team 11-
12, Band S-12, Belles et Beaux 
10, Marching Band S-12, Mu
SICal Productions S-11 , Na
tional Honor Society 11-12, 
Pep Band S-12, Spamsh Club 
12 
Berlin, Lindsay Marie -
AcademiC Superbowl Team 
12, Student of the Month 12, 
Drama Club 11 , German Club 
S, 11-12, Key ClubS, Read1ng 
Club11 
Boling, Timothy Josh-
TrackS 
Bolton, Natasha Luise-
Drama Club S-10, EnVIron
mental Club S-12, French Club 
10-12, Span1sh ClubS 
Bower, Bridget Clara- Pow
der Puff S, Drama Club S, 
French Club S-11, Soccer 10 
Bowman, Luke Jared -
Class Off1cer S-1 0, 12, Home
coming Candidate 11-12 (King 
12), National Honor Soc1ety 
11-12, Prom Committee 11-
12, Student of the Month 10, 
FCA S-12 , Octagon 11-12, 
Spamsh Club S-11 , Student 

CounciiS-12, Tenms S 
Bradley, Daniel Christo
pher -- Newspaper Staff 12, 
Student Council 12, French 
ClubS-12 
Brink, Tashina Ann -- Girl 's 
EnsembleS, Sw1mm1ng S-12 
Brock, Bradley D. - Belles 
et Beaux S-12, Men 's En
semble 1 (}-11 , MusiCal Produc
tions S-12, FCA S, Spamsh 
Club10-11 
Brothers, Timothy Joseph 
-Academic Superbowl Team 
S-12 (Science/ Math), Nat1onal 
Honor Soc1ety 11-12, Boy's 
State 12, Spamsh Club S-11 , 
Cross Country S-11 , Basket
ball Student Manager S-12 
Burdette, David Kyle-- Bas
ketballS , Golf S-10 
Buttz, Angela Sue-- Color 
Guard S-12, Spamsh ClubS-
10 
Cagle, Jakob Billy -.f3and S, 
March1ng Band S, Nat1onal 
Honor Soc1ety 11-12, Pep 
BandS, Student of the Month 
12, German Club S-12, Foot
baiiS-12, Track 10-12 
Campbell, Bryan R. -- Art 
Class S-1 0, Environmental 
Club S-10, Soccer S-11 
Campbell, Travis Lee -
Spamsh Club S-11 , Basketball 
S-12, FootballS 
Campos, Renee· Cristina -
Academic Excellence Award 
S-12, Band S-11 , Color Guard 
S-12, March1ng Band S-12, 
Nat1onal Honors Soc1ety 11-
12, Pep Band S-1 0, FCA 12, 
Spamsh Club S-12 
Carmichael, Lisa Marie -
Academic Excellence Award 
S-12, Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 
11-12, Prom Comm1ttee 11 , 
Student Council 12, Student 
of the Month S, FCA S-12, 
French Club S-11 , Pnde 11 
Carpenter, Michael Scott -
FCA 10-12, German Clubs-
12, Octagon 12, Sw1mm1ng S 
Carr, Brandon Ray ~olf 1 0-
12, Float Bu1ld1ng S-12 
Carter, Michael Edward -
Audltonum Crew 10, Belles et 
Beaux Crew 11 , Mens En
semble 10-11 , Play Produc
tion 10, Prom Comm1ttee 11 , 
EFC 12, FCA 10-12, French 
Club S-11 , TrackS 
Chalkley, Joel Christopher 
-Academ1c Excellence Award 
11 , Spanish Club1 0, Soccer 
S-12 
Chastain, Jennifer Lynn -
Academ1c Excellence Award 
11 , AcademiC Superbow1 Team 
S-12, Band S-12, Jazz Band 
11-12, Marching Band S-12, 
Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 11-12, 
Pep Band S-12, Spamsh Club 
S-12, D1stnct and State Solo/ 
Ensemble Contest S-12 
Cheik, Aden Ahmed-- Bas-

ketball S-12 (Capta in 12), 
Cross Country 11 , Track S-11 
Cherry, Melissa Anne -
Academic Excellence Award 
11 -12, Nat1onal Honor Soci
ety 12, DECA 11-12, Spanish 
ClubS-11 
Ciechanowicz, Amanda 
Therese -- Powder Puff S, 
French Club S-11 
Clements, Kristen Re'ne' -
Academic Excellence Award 
12, Class Off1cer 10-12, Na
tional Honor Soc1ety 11-12, 
Powder Puff S, Prom Com
mittee 11 , StudentCouncll10-
11 , Student of the Month 12, 
PRIDE 12, Span1sh ClubS, 
Cheerleader S-12, Softball s-
10 
Cobb, Kiley Dianah - Pow
der Puff S, Student of lhe 
Month 12 , Environmental 
Club 12, Spamsh Club S-1 0 
Cole, Desiree · Michelle -
Color Guard S-12, March1ng 
Band S-12, National Honor So
Ciety 11-12, FCA S-12, Span
ISh Club S-11 
Cooper, Cody William -
FootbaiiS-12 
Corrigan, Kristi Michelle -
Girl's Ensemble S,11-12 
Coyle, Lyndsay Louise -
Academic Excellence Award 
12, Nat1onal Honor Society 11 -
12 , Powder Puff S, Prom 
Comm1ttee 11 -12 , Student 
Council11-12, Octagon Club 
11-12, Spanish Club S-11 , 
Sw1mm1ng S-12 
Craig, Aaron Michael -
Yearbook Staff 12, FCA S-
12, Sw1mm1ng S-12 
Crain, Tommy Lee -- Pow
der Puff (coach) S, EFC 12, 
FCA S-12, Spamsh Club S-11 , 
Basketball S, Football S-12, 
TrackS-12 
Crisp, Mindi Jo -- Powder 
PuffS, DECA 11-12, Spamsh 
Club S-10 
Crosley, Abigail Blair -
FCA S-11 , Spamsh Club S-11 , 
Sw1mm1ng S-11 , Track S-10 
Danielson, Laura Ellen -
Belles et Beaux 12, G1rl's En
semble 11 , Homecoming Can
didate 12, MusiCal Product1ons 
11-12, National Honor Soci
ety 12, FCA 11 , Octagon Club 
12, Spamsh Club 12 
Deck, Amber Candace -
Band S-12, Marching BandS-
12 (Captain) , Musical Produc
tions 10-11 , Pep Band S-11 , 
Solo/Ensemble 10-11 , Span
ISh Club 11 
Decker, Amanda Lynn -Au
dltonum Crew 11, G1rls En
semble 11 -12, G1rls State 11-
12, Mus1cal Product1ons 12, 
Play Productions 11-12, Pow
der Puff S, Drama Club 10-
12, French Club 10-11, Key 
Club 11 , BasketballS, Soft-

ball12 
Delp, Lynsey Rachelle -
Yearbook Staff 11 -12, FCA 
S-10 , Spanish Club S-10, 
SADD S-10, BasketballS-tO, 
Softball S, Volleyball S, Float 
BU1Id1ng 12 
Dick, Arnie Lynn --Girl's En
semble 10, Powder Puff S, 
Prom Committee 11-12, Stu
dent Council 11-12, French 
Club S-12, Key Club 11, Stu
dent Council11-12, SADD 10 
Dodds, Lindsey Wray -
Homecoming Candidate S-1 0, 
Powder Puff S, Prom Com
mittee 11-12, Student Council 
S-11 , Spanish Club 10, Stu
dent Council S-11 , Softball S 
Donaldson, Amanda Beth 
-Color Guard S-12, G1rls State 
(Les Chanteux) S, March1ng 
Band S-12, Prom Comm1ttee 
12, French Club S-12 
Donelson, Derek Kevin -
Belles et Beaux S, Drama Club 
11 , FootballS, Wrestling S-12 
Donovan, Brandy Lee -
Powder PuffS 
Dyess, Candyce Lee- Prom 
Comm1ttee 12, FCA 10-11 , 
Volleyball S-1 0 
Edwards, Jeanne Marie -
National Honor Society 12, 
Powder Puff S, Prom Com
mittee 12, Float Build1ng S, 
Enwomental Club 1 0-12, FCA 
S-12, Span1sh Club S-12, Bas
ketball S, Track S-12 
Edwards, Tiffany Nico/e-
Leadershlp Camp 12, FCA 10-
12, French Club 11-12, Cheer
leaderS, GymnastiCS S-10, 
Soccer 11, Student Manager 
11 , Volleyball S-11 
Ellis, Colin Ray-- Academic 
Superbowl Team 11-12, Band 
S-12, Marching Band S-12, Pep 
Band S-12 
Ellis, Reba Lorraine-- Prom 
Comm1ttee 12, DECA 11 -12 
Esamann, Regan Brianna -
-Girl 's Ensemble S, Spamsh 
ClubS-11 
Etherington, Sara Phoebe -
-Powder PuffS, Spamsh Club 
S-1 0, Basketball S-12, Volley
ballS 
Evans, Christopher Adam
-Baseball S-1 0, Football S-12 
Faris, Kristina Marie-- Pow
der Puff S, Prom Comm1ttee 
11-12, FCA S-12, Octagon 
Club 11-12, Basketball S-12, 
TrackS, VolleybaiiS-12 
Faulkenberg, Lindsay Rei
- Academ1c Excellence Award 
S, Class Off1cer 10-11 (Vice 
Pres .), G1rls Ensemble S, 
Leadership Camp 10-11 , Na
tional Honor Soc1ety 11 -12, 
Newspaper Staff 10-12 (tO
Feature Ed1tor, 11- GraphiCS 
Ed1tor, 12- Ed1tor), Prom Com
mittee 11-12, Student Counc1l 
S-12 (Secretary 11), Student 

of the MonthS, FCA 10-12, 
Octagon Club 11-12, PRIDE 
11-12 (Pres.11-12), Spanish 
Club 10-11, Softball S-10 , 
Sw1mm1ng S, Powder Puff S 
Fidler, Katherine Diane -
Academic Superbowl Team 
S,11 -12, Belles et Beaux 10-
12 (V1ce Pres. 12), Jazz Band 
S-11 , Mus1cal Productions S-
12, Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 11-
12 (V1ce Pres.12), Student of 
the Month 11 , Concert Cho1r 
S, Concession Stand S-12 , 
German Club 11 , Spanish 
ClubS-12 
Filicsky, Jill Leann -- Octa
gon Club 11-12, Spanish Club 
S,11-12, SwimmingS-11 
Fleck, Evaleen Marie-- Aca
demic Excellence Award S-12, 
Academ1c Superbowl Team 11-
12, Nat1onal Honor Society 11-
12, Prom Committee 11 , Stu
dent Council 11-12, Student 
of the Month S, FCA S-10, 
Geman Club S-12, Soccer S-
12 
Fox, Samantha Kay -- Audi
torium Crew S-10,12, Girls 
State S-12 (Les Chanteuses), 
Newspaper Staff 11-12, Play 
Productions S-1 0, 12, Powder 
Puff S, Drama Club S-12 , 
Spamsh ClubS 
Foxworthy, Matthew Bilyeu 
--Band S-12, Pep Band S-1 0, 
French Club S-10, Golf S-10 
Gastineau, Dara Sharai -
TrackS 
Gath, Michael David- Span
ISh Club 10, Basketball S, 
Football S-12, GolfS 
Gath, Sara Marie-- Nat1onal 
Honor Society 11-12, Prom 
Comm1ttee 11-12, Student 
Council11-12 (V1ce Pres. Sr. 
Yr.), Student of the Month 10, 
Purdue Jr. Scholar- French 11 , 
FCA S-10, French Club S-12, 
Octagon 11-12, Soccer S-12 
(Co-Captain 11 ), TrackS 
Gibbs, Daniel Stephen -
FCA 11-12, Spamsh Club 11 
Gilmour, Ryan Dee -- Aca
demic Superbowl Team 10-12, 
Band S-12, March1ng BandS-
12, Pep Band S-12, DECA 11-
12 
Gooding, Brian Joseph -
FCA 12, Baseball S-1 0, Bas
ketballS-! 0, Football S-1 0, 12, 
Track 12 
Gordon, Margaret Ann -
Girl's Ensemble S-10, Powder 
PuffS, FCA S-1 0, French Club 
S-10, Cheerleader 12, Gym
nastics S, Soccer S 
Green , Pamela Jane- News
paper Staff 11-12, Drama Club 
S, French Club 10 
Grimes, Lindsay Renee -
Homecommg Candidate 11, 
Nat1onal Honor Society 11-12, 
Powder PuffS, FCA S-1 0, Oc
tagon Club 12, Spamsh Club 

S-11 , BasketbaiiS-12, Volley
baiiS-12 
Gross, William Raymond 
Russell-- Band S-12, March· 
mg Band S-12, Pep Band g. 
12, FCA 11 , French Club g. 
12, Football tO 
Grover, Geoffrey Adam .. 
Band S-12, March1ng Band g. 
12, Nat1onal Honor Sociely 
11-12, Pep Band S-12, Stu
dent of the Month 10, Com
puter Club S-12 
Haley, William Jakob 
Endicott -- Belles et Beaux 
S-12, Mens Ensemble 11 , Mu· 
sica! Productions S-12, Na
tional Honor Society 12, Slu
dent of the Month 11 , German 
ClubS-12 
Hall, James Robert Charles 
-Academic Superbowl Team 
10-12 , Class Officer 12 
(Tres.), Leadership Camp 10-
11 , Prom Committee 11-12 
Student Council 11-12, Stu
dent of the Month 11 , Com
puter Club S-12, Enwonmen
tal Club 10-12, FCA S-12, Ger
man Club S-1 0, Key Club 10-
12, (Pres.& Tres.) Octagon 
Club 11-12, (Tres.) PRIDE 10-
12, (Tres. & Pres.) Read1ng 
Club 10-12, GolfS 
Hamilton, Stephen An
thony -- Band S-12 , Jazz 
Band 11-12, Marching Band9-
12, Pep Band S-11, Spamsh 
ClubS-11 
Hamock, Jessica Ann -
Prom Committee 12, FCA 12 
Span1sh Club S-10, Basket· 
ballS 
Hannah , Ryan Keith -
DECA 11-12, Spamsh Club 10 
BasketballS 
Hardwick, Benjamin 
Wesley -- Student of the 
Month 11 , EFC 12, FCA9-12, 
Octagon Club 10-12, Spamsh 
Club 9-11 , Baseball9-12, Bas· 
ketbaiiS, FootballS-tO 
Haveck, Paul Joshua - Band 
9-12, Jazz Band 12, March1ng 
Band S-12, Pep Band 9-11 
German Club S-10 
Hays, Amber Camille -
Prom Committee 12 
Heitmann , Jens Ole -
French Club 12, German Clue 
12, Football12, Track 12 
Henderson, Jennifer Ann -
- Ben Dav1s Health Occupa· 
lions 11-12 
Herrera, Joseph Paul -
Football11-12, Wrestling 12 
Hillyard, Lindsey Marie -
Enwonmental Club 10 
Hine, Holly Ann - Acadern•c 
Superbowl Team 11-12, Play 
Productions 12 , Studenl 
Council 10-12, Drama Club 
12, Span1sh Club 9-11 , Soc· 
cer S-12, Tenms S-1 0 
Hiner, David Matthew -
Academic Superbowl Team 



10, 12, Computer Club 12, 
German Club 1 0-12 
Holmes, Deeanna Lexie -
Powder Puff 9, Spanish Club 
tD-12 
Huffman, Stefanie Nicole -
Prom Committee 12, Student 
of the Month 11 , French Club 
!HI 
Hutchens, Mari Kristin -
Powder Puff 9, Spanish Club 
9-10, Basketball 9-12, Soft
ball9-1 0, Volleyball 9-12 
Hygh, Timothy Edward -
Academic Excellence Award 
10-11 , National Honor 
Society 12, Basketball 9, 
Football9, Track 10-11 
Jackson, Brett David- Band 
9-12, Marching Band9-12, Pep 
Band 9-12, Prom Committee 
11-12, Concert Band 9-12 , 
Computer Club 10-11 , Envi
ronmental Club 9, Student 
Manager 9-12 (Girl 's basket
ball, 12, Baseball9-12) 
Janeczek, Anna Jadwiga -
National Honor Society 11-12, 
Powder Puff 9, Student of the 
Month 10, French Club 9-12, 
Octagon Club 11-12, Cheer
leader 9-12 (Co-Captain 12). 
Gymnastics 9-12, Soccer 11 
Jarrett, Douglas Richard -
Concert Choir 9, Art Club 9, 
Drama Club 9-10, Environ
mental Club 9 
Jones, Jennifer Marie -
Girl's State 1 0-11 , Prom Com
mittee 12, DECA 10-12, Track 
9-12 
Kidwell, Kriquet Kathleen 
- Color Guard 9-12, Marching 
Band 9-12, FCA 10-12, Span
ish Club 9-12 
King, Courtney Kay -- Lead
ership Camp 9-11 , National 
Honor Society 12, Powder 
Puff 9, Student Council 9, 12, 
Octagon Club 11-12 (Secre
tary), Spanish Club 9-11 , Vol
leyball9-10 
Kurtz, Brian Gregory -
Football9 
Lane, Kyle Andrew - EFC 
11-12, Basketball 9, Soccer 
9, Track 9-12 
Larkin, Andrew Whalen -
Academic Excellence Award 
1 0-11 , Student of the Month 
10, Student Council !! 
Lawrence, Evan Lewis -
FCA 9-10, Spanish Club 9-
10, Baseball9-10, Football9-
10 
Lydick, Jennifer Anne -
Academic Excellence Award 
9-12, Class Officer 9,( Sec\ 
Tres.) Powder Puff 9, Na
tional Honor Society 11-12, 
Prom Committee 11, Student 
Council 9-10,12, Student of 
the Month 9, FCA 9-12, Pride 
11, Spanish Club 9-11 , Soft
ball 9 
Manning, Stacey Marie -
Band 9-11 , Belles et Beaux 
10-12, Color Guard 9, March
ing Band 9-11 , Musical Pro
ductions 9-12, Pep Band 9-
11, FCA 9-12 
Markland, Tiffany Lynn -
National Honor Society 11-12, 
Powder Puff 9, FCA 10-12, 
Pride 11-1 2, Spamsh Club 9-
11, Softball 9-10, Student 
Manager9 
Mason, Molly Anne - Aca
demic Excellence Award 11-
12, Academic Superbowl 

Team 11-12, National Honor 
Society 11-12, Newspaper 
Staff 11, Prom Committee 11 -
12, Student Council 11-12, 
Student of the Month 9, FCA 
9-12, German Club 9-12, Key 
Club 11 , Octagon Club 12, 
Cross Country 9-12, Soccer 
9, Swimming 9-10, Track9-12 
Masters, Christine Marrie -
- German Club 9 
Mayhew, David Foster -
Footballtt-12 
Mayo, Brandon Joe - Foot
ball9-10 
McCarty, Diana Michelle -
Belles et Beaux 10-12, Girl's 
Ensemble 9, Musical Produc
tions 9-12, Powder Puff 9, 
FCA 10-12, Octagon Club 12, 
Spanish Club 1 0-11 
McCarty Megan Lynne -
Belles et Beaux 11-12, Girls 
Ensemble 12, Musical Produc
tions 11-12, Powder Puff 9, 
FCA 10-11 , French Club9-11 
McKamey, Lindsay Nicole
- Powder Puff 9, Float Build
ing 9, Spanish Club 9-10 
McKowen, Jennifer Leigh -
-Academic Excellence Award 
11-12, National Honor Soci
ety 11-12, Prom Committee 
11-12, Student Council 12, 
Student of the Month 12, FCA 
9-12, Octagon Club 11-12, 
Spanish Club 9-12, Student 
Manager 12, Swimming 9-11 , 
Track 9 
McLean, Aimee Catherine
-Academic Excellence Award 
9-12, Academic Superbowl 
Team 10-12, National Honor 
Society 11-12, Prom Commit
tee 11-12, FCA 9-12, French 
Club 11-12, Key Club 11, Oc
tagon Club 12, Spanish Club 
9-12, Cross Country 9-12 , 
Swimming 9, Track 9-12 
Meadors, Erin Leigh - Stu
dent Manager 
Meyer, Douglas Scott -
Computer Club 9-12 
Middleton, Tricia Carol -
National Honor Society 11-12, 
Powder Puff 9, Spanish Club 
9-11 , Cheerleader 9-12, Gym
nastics 9-1 0 
Miesel, Jarrad Lee- Audito
rium Crew 11-12, National 
Honor Society 11-12, Play 
Productions 11 -12, Powder 
Puff (Coach 9), Drama Club 
11, EFC 11 -12, Octagon Club 
11 , Spanish Club 9-12, Base
ball9-11, Basketball9-1 0, Foot
ball 9-12, Track 12, Wrestling 
12 
Miller, Amber May -- Aca
demic Excellence Award 11-
12, Leadership Camp 12, Na
tional Honor Society 11-12, 
Powder Puff 9, Prom Com
mittee 11-1 2, Student Council 
11-1 2 (Pres. 12) Student of 
the Month 10, Float Building 
11 -12, FCA 10-12, Octagon 
Club 11 -12, Spanish Club 9-
12, Volleyball9-12 
Montgomery, Rebekah 
Anne- Girls Ensemble 9-12, 
Musical Productions 12, Na
tional Honor Society 11 -12, 
Student ofthe Month 10, FCA 
9-11 , Spanish Club 9-12, Bas
ketball 9, Soccer 9-12 
Moore, Sharon Ruth - Na
tional Honor Society 11 -12, 
Octagon 11-12, Spanish Club 
9-12, Swimming 9-12 

Murray, Jason Ryan - Band 
9, French Club 9-10 
Murray, William Jay - Play 
Productions 1 0-12, Student of 
the Month 11 , Concert Choir 
9, International Thespian So
ciety Member 10-12, Drama 
Club 10-11 , FCA 10, Spanish 
Club9-10 
Mutz, Megan Renee· - Aca
demic Excellence Award 11 -
12, National Honor Society 
12, Powder Puff 9, Spanish 
Club 9-11 , Softball 9 
Nield, Joseph Michael -
Band 9-12, Jazz Band 9-12, 
Marching Band 9-12, Musical 
Productions 9-10, National 
Honor Society 11 -12, Pep 
Band 9-12, Student of the 
Month 9, German Club 9-11 , 
Golf 9 
Norris, Jessica Marie - Pow
der Puff 9, Spanish Club 9, 
Basketball 9, Softball9-10, 
Orender, Kyle Robert -
Academic Excellence Award 
9-12, National Honor Society 
11 -12, Student Council 12, 
FCA 9-12, Octagon Club 11 -
12, Spanish Club 9-12, Cross 
Country 9-12, Track 9-12 
Osborne, Jan Scott -- Band 
9-11 , Jazz Band 9, Marching 
Band 9-11 , Pep Band 9-11 , Play 
Productions 12, Spanish Club 
10-11 
Palmer, Amanda Rose- 
Homecoming Queen 12, Pow
der Puff 9, Student Council 
9, Spanish Club 9-11 , Basket
ball9-12, Volleyball9-12 
Pankow, Christian James -
Musical Productions 10, Na
tional Honor Society 11-12, 
Newspaper (Cartoonist) 12, 
Prom Committee 11 , Art Club 
9-10, EFC 12, FCA 10-12, 
Octagon Club 11-12, Spanish 
Club 9-1 1, Cross Country 10-
12, Track9-12 
Parsley, Jason Daniel -
Band 9-12, Belles et Beaux 
10-12, Jazz Band 9-12, March
ing Band 9-12, Musical Pro
ductions 9-12, Pep Band 9-12 
Pearce, Dustin Kyle- News
paper Staff 10-12, Float Build
ing 11 , FCA 9-12, Spanish 
Club 9-10, Speech Team 9, 
Football 9-12, Wrestling 9-12 
Perry, Jeannine Leigh -
Girls Ensemble 11, Girl's State 
12, Drama Club 11 
Pickett, Matthew Edward -
Environmental Club 9-11 , 
Reading Club 11-12 
Pierson, Sarah Elizabeth -
Girl 's Ensemble 9, Powder 
Puff 9, Spanish Club 10-12 
Plagman, Annie Elizabeth -
- Powder Puff 9, Student 
Council 9-12, Softball 9-12, 
Volleyball 9-11 
Pociask, Christopher Caleb 
-National Honor Society 11-
12, Powder Puff (Coach) 9, 
FCA 11 -12, Octagon Club 11, 
Spanish Club 9-11 , Baseball 
9-12, Football 9-10,12 
Portell, Charles Michael -
Spanish Club 9-10, Soccer9-
12 
Porter, Brandon Scott -
Baseball 9-11 , Basketball 9 
Potesta, Melanie Rose -
Homecoming Candidate 9-11 
(Prior School), Cheerleader 9, 
(Prior school) 
Pryor, Rosanna Lynn --

DECA 11 -12 
Quillen, Kasey Lynn -
Homecoming Candidate 10-
11 (Pnncess 11 ), Powder Puff 
9, French Club 9, Cheerleader 
9-11 , Softball 9-12 (Co Cap
tain 11-12) 
Ratcliff, Laura Leigh -Pow
der Puff 9, Student of the 
Month 1 0, DECA 11 -12, Span
ish Club 9-10 
Reckerd, Heather Renee· -
Powder Puff 9, Key Club 9-
10 
Reed, James Justin- Belles 
et Beaux 11 -12, Men's En
semble 9-10, Musical Produc
tions 10-11 , Football 9-11 , 
Wrestling 9-10 
Reynolds, Jessica Lee -
Girl's Ensemble 9-12, Girl's 
State 11-12, Powder Puff 9, 
Spanish Club 9 
Ridenour, Leigha Lynn -
National Honor Society 11-12, 
Powder Puff 9, Student of the 
Month 11 , FCA 10-12, PRIDE 
11 , Spanish Club 9-11 
Rinehart, Crystal Marie -
Powder Puff 9, DECA 11-12, 
Basketball 9, Softball 9 
Roller, Matthew Alan -- Au
ditorium Crew 11-12, Play 
Productons 11-12, Computer 
Club 9-12, Drama Club 11 -12, 
Swimming 9-12 
Rose, Emily Jordan - Pow
der Puff 9, Student of the 
Month 11 , Yearbook Staff 1 0-
12 (Editor 12), Float Building 
9-12, Spanish Club 10-11 , 
Gymnastics 9, Soccer 9-12 
(Captain 12), Prom Commit
tee11-12 
Sauer, Adam Edward - Foot
ball9-11 , Track9-12 
Sauer, Kristen Susanne -
Drama Club 9-10, Environ
mental Club 9-1 0, German 
Club10-12 
Schildknecht, Randi S. -
Color Guard 9-11 , French Club 
9-12 
Schueller, Brandon Joseph 
-Golf 9 
Sears, Meredith Maye- Play 
Productions 11-12, Powder 
Puff 9, Prom Committee 11-
12, Yearbook Staff 11-12, 
Drama Club 9,11-12, FCA 9-
11 , Spanish Club 10-12 
Shay, Blake Edward- Base
ball9, Football 9-12 
Shore, Jason -- Academic 
Superbowl Team 12, Art Club 
9-12, FCA 12, Soccer 9-12 
Silver, David Francis -
Homecoming Candidate 11-
12, FCA 9-12, Spanish Club 
11 
Slattery, Daniel Lee - Bas
ketball 9, Football 9-10, Golf 
9, Track 10-12 
Smith, Andria Lee - Year
book Staff 11 -12, Drama Club 
11, French Club 9-11 , Basket
ball9 
Smith, Angela Nicole -
Belles et Beaux 1 0-11 , Home
coming Candidate 9,11, Musi
cal Productions 9-11 , National 
Honor Society 11-12, Prom 
Committee 11-12, Student 
Council 9-12, Concert Choir 
9, Octagon Club 11-12, Span
ish Club 9-12, Sr. Class Di
rector 12, Student Manager 11-
12 (Swimming) 
Smith, Justin Randall- Aca
demic Excellence Award 11-

12, Nalional Honor Society 11 -
12, FCA 10, German Club 9-
12, Baseball9-12, Tenms 9 
Smith, Rober t Trevor -
Baseball 9-11 , Basketball 9, 
Football 11-12, Soccer 9-12 
(Captain 11-12) 
Smyth, Jordan Matthew -
Wrestl ing 9-10,12 
Sowards, Mary Elizabeth -
Play Productions 9-10, Pow
der Puff 9, Yearbook Staff 
10-12, Float Bui lding 9-10, 
Drama Club 9-1 1, FCA 9, 
Spanish Club 9-1 0 
Sprinkle, Brian -- EFC 12, 
FCA 9-12 (Leader 12), Octa
gon Club 11-12, Spanish Club 
9-11 , Golf 9-10, Tennis 9-10 
Stark, Danielle Renee· - Na
tional Honor Society 11-12, 
Powder Puff 9, Student Coun
cil 11 -12, Student of the Month 
9, Float Building 9-12, FCA 9-
10 , Octagon Club 11 -12 , 
Spanish Club 9-12, Student 
Manager 11 -12 (Swimm1ng), 
Track 9-11 
Stephens, Amanda Marie -
Powder Puff 9, French Club 
9-12 
Stokes, Ryan Christopher 
- Spanish Club 10, Football 9 
Strauss, Meredith Lynn -
Belles et Beaux 10-12, Girl 's 
Ensemble 9, Musical Produc
tions 9-12, National Honor So
ciety 11-12, FCA 10-11 , Span
ish Club 9-12, Swimming 9-10 
Sutton, Steven Keith- Span
ish Club 9 
Swager, Derek Ryan - Aca
demic Excellence Award 11 -
12, National Honor Society 11-
12, German Club 9-11 , Foot
ball9 
Syeed, Nafeesa --Academic 
Excellence Award 11 -12, Aca
demic Superbowl Team 12, 
Auditorium Crew 9, National 
Honor Society 11 -12, News
paper Staff 11 , Powder Puff 
9, Student Counci l 11-12 
(Sec.12), Student of the Month 
12, Drama Club 9, Key Club 
10-12, Octagon Club 11 -12, 
Spanish Club 11-12 
Taylor, Rhiannon Danielle 
- Homecoming Candidate 12, 
Play Productions 12, Drama 
Club 12, FCA 9-10, Spanish 
Club 9-10, Student Manager 
9-12 
Tennison, Jeffery David -
Men's Ensemble 9-12, Envi
ronmental Club 11 -12 (Pres. 
11), FCA 11 , Key Club 11 
Thomas, Jason Matthew -
Ben Davis Computer Pro
graming 11-12 
Todisco, Christopher An
drew - Belles et Beaux 11 -
12, Class President 9,11 -12, 
Leadership Camp 1 0-11 , Men's 
Ensemble 10-11 , Mus1cal Pro
ductions 9-12, National Honor 
Society 11-12, Newspaper 
Staff 10, Play Productions 9, 
Prom Committee 11 , Student 
Council 9-12, Student of the 
Month 9, Octagon Club 11 -12, 
Spanish Club 9, Speech Team 
12, Football9-10 
Totten, Amanda Louise -
Environmental Club 12 
Vapor, Leslie Ann -- Gym
nastics9, DECA 11 -12, Pow
der Puff 9 
Ventimiglia , Matthew 
Leonard - National Honors 

,. a ~L 

Society 11 -12, Swimming 12, 
Tennis 10-12 (prior school) , 
Class Officer 10, Student 
Council 10, Key Club 9-11 , 
Football 9, Track 9 
Wagoner, Nicholas Gregory 
- FCA 9-11 , Spamsh Club 11 , 
Baseball 9 , Basketball 9, 
Football9 
Wagoner, Rebecca Leanne 
- Color Guard 9, Girl's En
semble10-12 
Waltz, Ashley Brooke -
Prom Committee 11 , DECA 
11-12, FCA 9-12, Spamsh Club 
10-12, Swimming 9-10 
Warriner, Kyle David -
Spanish Club 9-10, Baseball 
9-11 , Football9-12 
Wasnidge, Robert Wayne -
- Soccer 9-12 
Watts, Michl Kim - Drama 
Club 9-10, Genman Club 9-12 
Webb, Brea Jade - Spell bowl 
Team 9, Yearbook Staff 9-10 
(prior school), French Club 9-
10, Student Manager 9-10 
(prior school) 
Wegeng, Scott Thomas -
Academic Excellence Award 
11 -12, National Honor Soci
ety 11-12, EFC 12, FCA 9-
12, Spanish Club 9-11 , Bas
ketball9, Soccer 11 , Track 11-
12 
Wentzel, Kristina Marie -
Powder Puff 9 
Wesseler, Megan Renee· -
Soccer9-12, Track 9-12 
Wetzel, Thomas Matthew -
Football 9, Wrestling 9 
Wheatley, Sally Michael -
Leadership Camp 9, Play Pro
ductions 9, Student Council 
9, Daycare Center 11-12, En
vironmental Club 11 , FCA 10-
11 , Key Club 11-12, Student 
Manager9 
Wilbur, Carrie Jo -- Girl 's 
Ensemble 11-12, Girl's State 
11-12, Musical Productions 12, 
German Club 9-12, Soccer 
9,11 , Swimming 9, Tennis 12 
Williams, Kesha Marie -
Color Guard 9-12 , Spanish 
Club 10-12 
Wilson, Richard Arthur -
Football9-12 
Wiltermood, Chad Alan -
Ben Davis Vocational 11-12 
Winchester, David Joseph 
- Spanish Club 9, Basketball 
9, Golf 9-10, Soccer 9 
Winebarger, Robin Nicole 
- Girl's Ensemble 9-11 , Pow
der Puff 9, Spanish Club 9-11 
Winegar, Samuel Clay -
Homecoming Candidate 9-12, 
Spanish Club 9. Basketball9-
10, Football9, Track 9-11 
Winters, David C. - DECA 
1 0-11 , Enwonmental Club 12, 
FCA 12 
Withycombe , Shannon 
Michelle - PJ's Beauty Col
lege 12 
Young, Angela Marie -
Class Officer 9, Homecom
ing Candidate 9, National 
Honor Society 11-12, Powder 
Puff 9, Prom Comm1ttee 11 , 
Student Council9-11 , DECA 
11-12, Spanish Club 9-11 , 
Cheerleader 9-11 
Zell, Amy Jo -Band 9-12, 
Marching Band 9-12, Pep 
Band 9-11 , EnVIronmental Club 
11 , Spamsh Club 9-1 0 



Talent 
Each summer, junior girls gather to 

competeforaweekinJuniorMiss. Why 
do these girls decide to take an ordinary 
week oftheir summer and turn it into a 

beauty 
formed between total strangers that 
lasted for more than justthatweek. "Get
ting to know all the girls, we all clicked 
right away and became pretty close," 

very memorable 
experience? 

"It gives girls a 
chance to show 
people what they 

"We decided that we didn't want iust one 
winner because we thought we were all 

equal and had become so close." 

added senior 
Meredith Strauss. 

Strauss won the 
local competition, 
and was inthetopten 

Ashlev Waltz. 12 

are made of," said senior Stacey Man
ning, "through grades, talent, athletics 
and the way they present themselves." 

Almost instant friendships were 

at state. 
"ltwasthebestweekofmysummer," 

said senior Lisa Carmichael. 

CBheanne ..Ade 

g rgo~y rpatltich ._ACQen 

ving fun time 

(Top left) Senior Meredith 
Strauss and last year's 
Junior Miss winner, Annie 
Effinger, are all smiles. 
Photo submitted 
(Bottom left) Having a great 
lime , seniors Laura 
Danielson and Lisa 
Carmichael pose for a 
quick picture between 
numbers. Photo submitted 
(Below) Seniors Kathy 
Fidler, Sharon Moore, An
gela Smith and Ashley 
Waltz take a break With 
students from other 
schools. Photo submitted 

The time I had the most butterflies in my 
stomach was 

The thing I will remember most about 
that time is 



··The most memorable part of Junior Miss was .. :· 
"Our stage mom 

singing 'I'm a Little 
Teapot,' because she 
lost in silent football." 
Sharon Moore, 12 

"Before I went out on 
stage, Annie Effinger and I 
were laughing about a TV 
show we just watched ." 
Lindsay Faulkenberg, 

12 

"We all cheered for 
each other and the 
whole competition 

aspect 1ust 
disappeared ." 

Kathy Fidler, 12 



Jenni~ S£ynn Chastain 

-Amanda <Jl,e~tese Ctechanou,tco %iStin <:Rene' ~ements 

Cody CUM~tam Coope!t 

9"ommy ~ee C.~ain 

.. What I thought about taking the S4TJ4CT ... ~~ 
"The ACT was long 
and the math was 

hard but I know it was 
easier than the SAT." 
Deeanna Holmes, 12 

"They didn't give me 
much time to under

stand the questions." 
Sally Wheatley, 12 

"I took both. I felt that 
both tests challenged 
what I had learned in 

high school." 
Christopher 
Todisco, 12 



Formanycolleg&·boundstudents,de
ciding between the ACT ortheSATwasa 
big deal. Many wondered if one was 
harder than the 

SAT 
Courtney King. 

"ldon'tthinkitwasagoodmeasureof 
my true capabilities because there was 

still a lot of material 
other. However, af
ter taking the test, 
many believed that 
neither test re
flectedhowgoodor 

"I think the ACT is a good measure ol 
general knowledge. The SAT is more lor 

knowledge learned in academic classes." 

on there that I had 
not been taught yet. 
With the way the 
standard curricu
lum is set up, we 

Jason Thomas.12 

bad astudenttheywere. 
''ldon'tthinktheyshowyourtruecapa

bilities because some people (like me) 
aren't good test takers," related senior 

v\Aindi Jo c~tsp 

haven't taken some of the classes that 
we need to fulfill that part of the test," 
explained seniorStefanie Huffman. 

Candice gtacy 'Ucnny 

tandard testing 

(Top left) Senior Regan 
Esamann picks up a packet 
for the ACT in the Guid
ance office Photo by Liz 
Barnes 
(Bottom left) Senior Ryan 
Backs studies for the ACT 
from one of the books in 
the library. Photo by 
Courtney Smgleton 
(Below) Doing their home
work, seniors Daniel Gibbs 
and Jens Ole Heitmann 
take advanced classes to 
help them on the1r tests . 
Photo by Courtney Single
ton 

e ? • 
The hardest test I ever took was 

The class that is going to help me 
most in the future is 
because 

Before I take a test. I always 

because 

4fter I take a test. I always 

because 

Seniors 



Where to go ?This seemed to be the 
biggest challenge facing seniors as they 
decided who to have take their senior 
pictures. 

bird 
went to Wilbur Tague Photography in 
Brownsburg. 

Senior Sarah Pierson also went to 
WilburTagueforse

"[I wentto] Per
sonal Touch in 
Lafayette," said se
nior Chris Evans. 
"They were differ

"I thought Hem Jones did a great iob.l 
thought I looked bener in mv senior 

picture than I have in the past" 
Jennifer Chastain. 12 

nior pictures. " I 
loved the place 
where I got my pic
tures taken at. It 
brought back so 

ent poses than everyone else had." 
The other question was what to wear. 

"Bring different clothes for different pic
tures," advised senior Kyle Adcock, who 

utmanda CBcth "DonaCdson 

CReba Sfo~~~taine 2C~ts 

le 

many memories because it was where I 
got my pictures done when I was 
younger," she related. 

Jeanne vUOJtie 2dwa~ds 

"Regan cg~ianna 8sama1111 

Decisions, 

(Top left) Looking over 
poses for her senior pic
tures, sentor Sarah Ander
son gets some ideas from 
Stephanie McGuire from 
Hanke Photography. "I 
went to Hanke because 
that 's who does all our 
yearbook stuff and he is 
close. He did a real good 
job with my friends pic
tures last year," Anderson 
said. Photo by Laura 
Kendrick 
(Bottom left) Making her 
decision on her senior pic
tures , sen1or Sara 
Etherington scans her port
folio. "It was hard to pick 
out which pictures to get, 
but I just had my parents 
and my friends tell me 
which ones they liked the 
best and I took it from 
there," said Etherington. 
Photo by Laura Kendrick 

The last time my family had a group 
picture taken was ________ -1 

The time I will always remember having a 
picture taken is 
because 



"Where I went for senior pictures and what I liked about it ..... 
"Hanke. I was impressed 
with Mr. Hanke's lighting 

knowhow. I would 
suggest getting them 

taken in the fall." 
Brian Kurtz, 12 

"Hanke. I liked it because 
they made sure your hair 
was perfect and in place 

before they took your 
picture ." 

Jessi Norris, 12 

"Wilbur Tague. I liked 
that they were very 
kind and they helped 
me decide on some 

good poses." 
Blake Shay, 12 



Jenni/p -.Ann Slende.~son 

··The best prank .. if it would only work .. would be ... "" 
"1, myself, have a 

large list of 
pranks, none of 
which will come 

to be." 
Matt Pickett, 12 

"Every senior should come 
to school in a robe, naked 

underneath -- because 
they couldn't make us take 

the robes off." 
Carrie Wilbur, 12 

"I would put soap in 
the pool and set the 

bells to ring every five 
minutes." 

Michi Watts, 12 

"I'd get a cow and let 
11 run through the 

school. It would be 
funny ." 

Steve Faulkner, 12 



LonglivethetraditionsofPHSandlong 
live senior pranks. Moments anticipated 
since freshman year were proud mo
ments that united the class. The power 

pranks 
point,takingariskandgettingawaywith 
it," explained senior Angela Smith. 

"[If I could do a prank] I would put an 
adult or an inappropriate film on the TVs 

surge of pulling off 
an awesome prank 
that left under
classmen in awe 
was indescribable. 

"As diHerent as we au are. senior pranks 
pull us together because it unites us 

against the administration." 

that are networked 
to all of the class
rooms," said senior 
Kyle Warriner. Dave Winters.12 

"lthinkagreatseniorprankwouldbe 
planting poison ivy on the football field. 
Should we be allowed to have senior 
pranks?Ofcoursenot!That'sthewhole 

Pranks left a 
brand on memories of all students. In one 
sentence, long live the pride-filled pranks 
oft he senior class. 

Pranks apd more 
(Top left) Sen1ors Brian 
Layden Sean Andrus, 
Ryan Stokes and Adam 
Sauer remove a license 
plate Photo by Andna 
Smtih 
(Bottom left) Sen1ors 
Amanda Totten , Brea 
Webb and Amanda 
Stevens ho1st a cha1r 1nto 
the "sen1or tree • Photo by 
Sarah Anderson 
(Below) "Ha Ha, we didn' t 
get caught!" said sen10rs 
Emily Rose and Andna 
Smith about the "mysteri
ous" disappearance of over 
100 erasers from school. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 

Do you remember? 
My favorite prank of the year was 

The most unfair punishment was when 

for the prank 

Senio 



The counting down had ended and 
the final bell had rung, allowing students 
to vacate the school premises for a week 
of rest and relax-

I FUN 
teachers and other students. 

"The ultimate Spring Break for me 
would be basking in the sun on the 

sandy beaches of 
ation. 

"I am looking 
forward to Panama 
City because I've 
never gone there 

Florida," said se
nior Mandy Decker. 

'1 am uoinu lo nortda wilh aD mv hiends 
from lawrence Central. I've never had lhe 

monevro go on vacation before. n 

Trov Seacrtsl, 12 
''This year, I am 

going to Panama 
City with my 

friends. It will be the last time we get to 
spend time together before we go to 
college," explained senior Amber Miller. 

before," stated senior Jessi Hamock. 
Whether students were heading to a 

sunny beach or a distant land, they 
cherished the well-deserved break from 

-9tacey ~. ... :U.atie u\A.anning 

Spring fever 

(Top left) Sewing a spaghetti 
strap shirt, senior Danielle 
Stark prepares for her vaca
tion . Photo submttted 
(Bottom left) Getting dark 
to avo1d a sunburn , sen1or 
Kristin Clements hits the 
tanning bed before she 
goes to the sand over 
Spring Break. Photo by 
Lindsay Faulkenberg 
(Below) Overcome by 
"spnng fever," senior Bran
don Carr counts down the 
minutes until Spring Break, 
playmg cards in sen1or 
lounge. Photo by Mtchel/e 
Burress 

r? 
The best Spring Break I ever went on 

because 

The worst Spring Break I have ever had 
was 
because 

The "ultimate" Spring Break for me wo 
be 

because 



CDougQas £coH uUey ' 

our senior year, and it 
is the last time we will 

be together before 
we graduate." 

Mandy Palmer, 12 

~imee CaHt \ine uU~ean 



vUegan CRence vUut0 

.. -~he bes~ par~ o-f ~urning I 8 is ....... 
"We are all recognized 

as equal citizens, 
and we gain the right 
to vote for who will 
lead our country." 
/an Osborne, 12 

"If I don't want to go to 
school, I don't have to 
and I take a lot of days 

off school ." 
Jason Murray, 12 

"I'll be in college then and 
I hope that I will be 
treated more like an 

adult by other adults." 
Desiree· Cole, 12 

"Be1ng independent 
and finally 

getting a car." 
Lindsey Hillyard, 

12 



17 
''When I tum 18, I'll be my own boss," 

"Assoonasl'm18,1'11beanadultandno 
onewilltell me what to do!" These were 
justa couple of the 

I 18 
Forsomeseniors,though,thereality 

of being 18 was different. Others had 
mixed feelings about being 18. "I don't 

really know if I 
common phrases 
that came to mind 
on the subject of 
being18. 

"I alwavs want to be a kid so I don't have 
responsibilities. 1 plan on going to 

college and having tun." 

consider myself an 
adult. I still feel like 
a kid," related 
senior Robin 
Winebarger. 

Annie Plagman. 12 
"Moving out of 

the house and being able to buy lottery 
tickets, cigarettes and adult movies" 
was what senior Brandon App was 
lookingfolwardtoon his 18th birthday. 

1leatheJt <=Renee ' ""ReckeJtd 

SeniorCandyce Dyess agreed: "I will 
considermyselfanadultincertainways, 
but not in all." 

' . 

Exercising rights 

(Top left) Scratching off a 
lottery ticket , senior Tom 
Wetzel exerc1ses one of 
his privileges as an adult. 
"I buy lottery tickets to win 
money so I can buy more 
lottery tickets," said Wetzel. 
(Bottom left) Clean1ng her 
new piercing, sen1or Mary 
Sowards stated, "It didn't 
really hurt." (Below) Trying 
to relax , Sowards 
commented , "I was really 
excited that I got 11 done. It 
felt like someone was 
pinch1ng me for a couple 
of seconds." Photos by 
Sarah Anderson 

This birthday will betwas significant to me 
~use ______________________ __ 

I spent!Will spend it with ____ _ 

Seniors 



Joftdan uUatthew .Qmyth 

.. Who is your best friend in the whole world -- and why? .. 
"Travis Campbell. 

He has been my boy 
since I was five 

years old ." 
Brandon Schueller, 

12 

"Rich Wilson, just 
because he's Rich . 
We have common 

interests, like 
fishing ." 

Cody Cooper, 12 

"Sam Winegar. After 
school one day 

he ran after me with 
his phone number on 

a crayon box." 
Tim Hygh, 12 



Best friends forever, forever friends, 
beSt buds, pals for life: familiar cliches 
used daily amongfriendsandclosecon
fidants. 

the end 
As students grew, friendships 

changed. Peoplegrewapartorcloserbut 
themeaningdidn'tchange.SeniorChad 

Wiltermood related, 
For seniors, 

these catch 
phrases became 
more sentimental. 

"I look for someone wh1 can lift me up 
when I am having a bad dav and someone 

1 can trust and confide in." 

''A friend is someone 
willing to do anything 
to help you out. A 
friend shouldn't lie, 
but come straight up 

Diana McCartv.12 
Senior Kim Jo

seph noted, "lthinkthatwhatllookforin 
a friend is trust in each other, knowing 
that you can looktothemtobetherewhen 
you need them." 

andtellyouwhat'sgoingon."SeniorBrett 
Jackson agreed, "Atruefriendisalways 
therefor you no matter what you do." 

My closest friend is 

Friends forever 

(Top left) Sen1ors Jenny 
Lydick and Luke Bowman 
"We have fun no matter 
what we do ." Photo by 
Lindsay Fau/kenberg 
(Bottom left) Seniors Liz 
Barnes and Sara Gath . 
"We can laugh about ab
solutely nothing and have 
a good time ." Photo sub
mitted 
(Below) Seniors Melanie 
Potesta and Amanda 
Stephens. "Our friendship 
grows stronger day by 
day." Photo by Lindsay 
Fau/kenberg 

We have been friends for 
Wernet 
We are so close because 

My favorite memory of us together is 
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~ .. 
Jason JAatthew <JI,omas 

CRobe11t CWayne CWasnidge 

"When I think 
about ... " 
"Scholar-
ships, I re- ru 
alize how ._ltf-
much 1 :' 
could have .. t:,... 
doneformv 
communitv and how 
much I could have done 
formvschool.ltalsohas 
taught me to stav orga
nized and how to meet 
deadlines. With schol
arships,l'miusttrvingto 
help out mv parents as 
well as mvsell." 

Evaleenlleck.t2 

96 1 
• I 1 • 

J\manda ~ouiSe tfotten 

CRebecca ~eanne CWagoneJt 

CB~ea J ade CWebb gcott tfhomas CWegeng 

uUegan CRenee' CWesseQeJt ffiomas vUatthew CWet0eQ 

--The weirdest scholarship I have found was ... H 

"One for lefty's. 
However, since I'm not 
a lefty it doesn't give 

me any money or help 
me out much." 
Sam Fox, 12 

''The most unusual is 
the 'David Letterman' 
scholarship, because 
all you have to have is 

a 2.0 GPA." 
Kyle Burdette, 12 

"'The Benefits of a 
Healthy Smile' 
scholarship . 

You had to have had 
braces to get it." 

Lynsey Coyle, 12 



Minorities, Tylenol, PapaJohn'spizza, 
alumni and war veterans. What do these 
have in common? Two words: weird 
scholarshps? Every year, seniors 

PolisN 
David Letterman Scholarship at Ball 
State. You havetohavea 'C' average with 
the potential to be an' A' student," com
mented teacher Stacy Ray. 

search for money 
to pay for college 
and some found it 
in the weirdest 
forms. 

'1he weiderest scholarshiP I have 
heard ol was one lor anvene who 

had the last name 'Gatlin'," 
Nick Rumlev. 12 

Almost every per
son had a unique
ness that could 
qualify them for an 
odd scholarship. 

"I got one through myH118il for lesbi
ans, but it doesn't apply," commented 
senior JennHerMcKowen. 

''The weirdest one I've heard of is the 

No matter what the source or how 
weird itse emed,allmoneythatwasfound 
was greatly appreciated. 

' . . 

v\manda J. CWyaH 

aking decisions 

(Left) Senior Jamie Barr 
searches the scholarship 
list outs1de of Guidance for 
potential money that could 
be used to pay for college. 

1 Photo by Ashley Smith 

'-----'·-~--

Do you remember? 
The weirdest scholarship I found was 

The scholarship I got the most money 
from 

Total ~ earned 



Leslie Acton 
Christy Adams 

Bradley Adams. , Jr. 
Brandon Ade 

Kelly Albertson 
Michelle Allen 
Lori Anderson 

Terry Anderson 

Wendy Anderson 
Brandon Andrews 

Tiffany Archer 
Zachary Arnett 

Adrlane Auberry 
Angela Auberry 

Jordan Baker 
Amanda Barr 

Stephanie Baysinger 
Craig Beal 

Brooke Beaman 
Jessica Beaman 
Anthony Beard 

Anthony Bell 
Joseph Beyer 

Melissa Blackie 

Anthony Blake., Jr. 
Krystal Borer 
Allen Boston 

Ron Bowermaster 
Raymond Boyden 

Monica Brill 
Dana Brock 

Jarryd Browder 

r------------ .. 
1 /~ 
I 
I 

"I remember last fall we created the 'apple 
p sse'. We an gottogetherand wentto Kro er. 

The people there thought we were crazv be
cause we b ught a 
ton of apple rod
ucts and t llet pa
per. Then we w nt 
over to mv friend's 
ex-bovfrlend 's 
house and toilet
papered It 

Then we stole 
1~!~jk~iX!!i,!~] an Apple Fest sign 

and stuck it up bv 
I th front door. Then wh n we were makln ur 
1 etawav, Sara th u ht that she drop d her 

I 
pa r so we had to o ack. We were lreakln 

ut. b It was run: 
I Rata'/ Galls, n .. ____________ .. 

reativit 
Demonstrating how she would 
spray paint a s1gn by Joppa 
Road, junior Laura Kendrick 
uses her creat1ve art skills in 
pulling off a practical joke. When 
she has been caught playing 
practical jokes , Kendrick 
related she felt "scared , 
because if it's real bad, you'll get 
in trouble ." However, she 
added, "If it's not bad, it's funny." 
Photo illustration by Courtney 
Smgleton 

Spread by Courtney 
Singleton and 

Meredith Sears 

Double trouMe 
(Top) For a student go1ng to use 
the restroom junior Josh 
Hughey has a surprise -- a sa
ran-wrapped toilet seat. "I felt 
so dumb in the women 's 
restroom, but it was worth it," 
Hughey related of his planned 
practical joke. 

(Bottom) Pulling the chair out 
from under her friend junior 
Lindsey Ecklund, junior Amy 
Janeczek has some fun during 
the school day. "I thought it was 
really funny to see Lindsey fall 
on her butt," she related. Photos 
by Courtney Singleton 

a! 
Students show their sense of humor 

'The best jd<e I ever played 
on someone was when I put 
shaving cream on my buddy's 
face and rt.tlled his face with a 
feather. He gotthecream all 
over it. When he woke up he 

me out," said junior T any 
Bla<e. 

One of the jokes that 
wouldbeanyhomeowner's 
worst nightmare would be 
whenateenagergetsarollof 

started yelling 
atmebutthen 
we laughed 
about it," 
stated junior 
joe Hignite. 

"The 1apple posse• is 
the best joke ever, 

because 

toiletMJffin 
his or her 
hands and 
gets to work, 
"decorating" 
thehomeofa 
friend or rival. 

the person we keep 
playing the joke 
on doesn't have 

Practical 
jd<esplayedan 

a clue." 
Courtney Shireman, 11 

important part in livening up 
students' lives. Some were 
more risky than others but all 
were designed for humor. 

Everyone had their favor
ite jd<es that they liked to play; 
somewerewerd,somecraz;y, 
but they were always unique. 

"The best joke ever played 
on me was when I was sleep
ing. jcvryd Browdff kept griD
bing my leg.ltkind of freaked 

"A few of 
my friends and I toilet pa
pered a house, took pictures 
of ourselves at the house 
with the toilet paper all over 
the place, and then cleaned 
the whole house," said jun
iorWesHaii.'We developed 
the film and leftthefilmatthe 
house-- all before the people 
got back to their house from 
vacation." 

ByCoutneySi7gleton 



Can you really e a • 7 
• 

1. The funniest person in my class: 4. My most embarrassing moment 6. A sense of humor attracts me to: 9 . 0 n e I i m e w i s h 

2. The best practical JOke I have 
played on anyone was : 

3. The most over-used prank is: 

To secret 
Online with one of her guy 
friends, junior Annette Manson 
plays a JOke under a screen 
name. "He is one of those guys 
who likes to pick up girls online, 
so I acted like I was trying to pick 
him up. It was funny because he 
didn't know it was me," she said. 
Photo by Courtney Singleton 

was: ------------

5. One t1me I really got mad at some
one for play1ng a joke on me 
was: _____ _ 

7. The cheapest gag g1ft 1s: __ _ 

8. The best way you can play a JOke 
without props is: ____ _ 

A raerfect fit ... 
(Left) Junior Jason Filiscky at
tempts to stuff freshman Patrick 
Sabo into his locker. "They're 
annoying and young, so you 
can do it to them ," related 
Filiscky. Underclassmen were 
often the butt of 
upperclassmen's humor.Photo 
by Michelle Burress 

I wouldn't have played a JOke on 
someone was when: ____ 1 

10. As a senior I think a really good 
joke our class could play would be: 

(Below) Playing one of the old
est jokes in the book, junior 
Mandy Blaschke jokes around 
with JUniOr Amy Chamness. "It 
irntates me when people tap me 
on the shoulder and aren't there 
when you look," Blaschke re
lated . Photo by Courtney 
Smgleton 

Amanda Brower 
Daniel Brown 
Kristen Brown 
Balla Broyles 
Jeremy Broyles 
Natalie Burcham 
John Burke 
Scott Butsch 

David Butterworth 
Brendan Cage 
Tyler Caldwell 
Anthony Carlucci 
Craig Carpenter 
Micah Carver 
Brianna Casagrande 
Leslie Casey 

Lisa Cassidy 
Corey Caylor 
Amy Chamness 
Joshua Christian 
Leslie Christopher 
Adam Clay 
Roger Collicott II 
Jamie Cornelius 

Emily Corson 
Angela Cox 
Brandi Cranfill 
Stacy Cummings 
Mallory Curtis 
Rachael Custer 
Jared Darnell 

Junio 



Lindsay Dav id 
Cody Davis 

Grant Dawson 
Dan iel Decker 
Ho llie Detz ler 

Chuck Dorsey 
Dev i n Dumme l 

Kat ie Durre ll 

Kurt Eckste in 
Veron ica Economas 

Jill Ed le 
Cass ie Edwards 
Jamaa l Edwards 

Abdu ll ah El Hattab 
Kyle Ell is 

Heathe r Elrod 

Corey Esamann 
Billie Ewbank 

Kat ie Ew ing 
Miche ll e Fahnestock 

Courtney Fe li x 
Ash ley Ferree 

John Feser 
Jess ica Fields 

Jason Fili csky 
Dust in Fish 

Chr istopher Flam lon 
Ryan Ford 

Richard Fugate 
Ben jam in Fu ll er 

Sa ra Garr iott 
Rache l Gatts 

How 
How much money would you 

spend to go see your favorite band? 
A. No more than $25. 
B. I draw the line at $55. 
C. Who can put a pnce on your 
favorite band? I mean really! 

2. Where would you draw the line 
to get the ultimate concert expen
ence package? 
A. Noth1ng too embarrass1ng. 
B. Almost anyth1ng. 
C. What do I have to do? 

Concert enthus1ast junior 
Brenda Hubbard shows off her 
Kern shirts with pride. Hubbard 
said , "I enjoy listening to Kern , 
Nine Inch Nails and Staind.l own 
four different Kern Shirts. I have 
fnends that enjoy the same 
music as me ." Photo by 
Michelle Burress 

3. How much do you know about 
your favorite band? 
A. I know enough ... Why? 
B. I'm not completely obsessed. 
C. Would you like to know where 
they grocery shop? 

4. What is your spend1ng limit at a 
concert? 
A $50, anyth1ng more IS dumb. 
B. $100 dollars 1s plenty. 
C. Until I run out of money, then I talk 
people out of their money. 

Playing guitar, junior M1ke Saw
yer is at ease. "I enJOY music. I 
feel that music is an art that adds 
beauty to a not-so-beautiful 
world, and beauty I can add is 
worth it," he commented. Stu
dents found music an outlet for 
relaxation and creativity. Photo 
by Lmdsay Faulkenberg 

n are 
5. Would you stay dunng bad weather 
or any kind of maJOr disruption? 
A. Only if it were raining. It is not like 
I am going to melt' 
B. I'd stay for most thmgs. 
C. I'd stay for all of it! Sometimes I 
even start the problems! 

u? 
6. How many limes have you 
been kicked out of a concert? 
A. Never! 
B. No more than SIX times. 
C. Isn't be1ng kicked out normal? 

ANSWER KEY 
GNeyoorse/f 1 potntforevery A,2pointsforeveryB, ard3poots for every C. 

0-6 po1nts: Why spend my money if I have the CD at home? 
7-12 points: I like going, but sometimes I'd rather spend my money 

on other things. 
13-18points: Canwesayconcertjunkie? 

Hanging out with sen1or J1m Hall , 
junior Dana Brock listens to 
music . Brock stated , "My 
friends Jessi Knuth, Cody 
Davis, Jim Hall, Blake Beard and 
Matt Nysewander enjoy listen
ing to alternative music to
gether." Photo by Michelle 
Burress 

Chiffin' infhtcar 
Adjusting the radio to his favor
ite station, junior Tyler Caldwell 
relaxes by cranking up the vol
ume. "I usually relax listemng to 
music before or after school. I 
just plug it in my stereo and 
crank it up," he explained. 
by Michelle Burress 



"I attended a Metallica con
cenln England. There were 
otherbandsasweD.hstaned 
pouring down ralniustsud
deniV,butthe ke play
Ing and not a person In the 
crowdm d,andves,ltwas 
an outside concen. I have 
also attended other 
Metamca concens. Thev 
wereatD rcre Onedme 
thev did six encore pertor
mances.hwasbackedupbV 

-::-~..,--.,ru.u<M" L------------.1 
Displaying several of his COs from 
his collection, junior Dan Decker 
shows how much of a music 
enthusiastheis."Ofallthebandsout 

there, my favorite band is Metallica 
because they are heavy metal and 
they seem to beabletodescribethe 
way life really is," commented 
Decker. Photo by Lydia Vine 

Spread by Rachae/ 
Presnell and 
Lydia Vine 

Good times for aU 
(Top) Showing off a favorite shirt, 
juniorRachaeiJobstexplainedthat 
her favorite concert was Jimmy 
Buffet. Jobst related , "I have so 
many Buffet shirts and my room is 
done with things I've collected." 
Photo by Michelle Burress 
(Bottom)Tryingtogetontheradio, 
JUnior Hollie Detzler, waits patiently 
on the phone. "'netimelwonashrrt. 
lfshardtogetthroughsometimes," 
said Detzler. Radio contests were a 
popularwayforstudentstotrytoget 
tickets and merchandise. Photo by 
Mdlel/eBurress 

Angela Gibbs 
Sidney Gilbert 
Retisha Gravitt 
Jeremy Gray 
Jason Green 
Bethany Gunnell 
Erin Halfaker 
Wesley Hall 

Christopher Hansen 
Anna Harris 
Crystal Harris 
Jennifer Hazelbaker 
Debra Head 
Charles Heathman 
Wesley Heaton 
Philip Hedges 

Thomas Hehman II 
Clare Helphinstine 
Louis Herr 
Nathaniel Higdon 
Joseph Hignite 
Andrea Hildebrand 
Emily Hill 
Tabitha Holliday 

Jennifer Horn 
Dustin Horner 
Daniel Howard 
Brenda Hubbard 
Karen Hubbard 
Joshua Hughey 
Allyson Hunt 
Justin Hurtubise 

II 
Juniors experience large crowds, loud music 

Head-h:llga-s, c:le.adleads, 
goths and hippies: just some 
of the many !<nels thatcorcat 
enthusiasts ta<eon fcrthe scl<e 
of their favorite bands. 

The students who 

Theissen stated,"l'vebeen to 
a lot of concerts. I think 
Stewenwolfwasmyfavorite 
thisyear,becauseitwasfree, 
we were right in front of the 
stage, theywerereallygood 

attended 
concerts were 
as diversified as 
the bands 
themselves. 
junior Nathan 
Murray related 
that he had 

"Zaowasmy 
favorite concert. 
They are a hard

core Christian rock 
band. They totally 

kicked butt." 

and it was 
funny to listen 
to lead singer 
john Kay talk 
about the 
government 
and listen to all 

Anthony Bell, 11 

been to "two or three 
concerts" and the Kid Rock 
concErt was the best show he 
had ever seen. "I went with 
more friends," he explained, 
adding, "it was a little more 
active and a little more lively 
[than the other concerts.]" 

Students went to a variety 
ofcorcerts, each rernerrOO'ed 
for its uniqueness, special 
events and people. junior Eric 

the fat, old, 
drunk people agree with 
tin." 

With each concert, a new 
experience was given to the 
students who went. junior 
Sarah Ventimiglia 
comnented,''Route265 was 
my favorite concert. It was 
outside and not crowded at 
all. Everyone got to meet the 
band afterwards." 



Cliff Jackson 
Patrick Jacone 

Kyle James 
Lindsey Jamison 

Amy Janeczek 
John Jenne 

Maren Jennings 
Jared Jesulaitis 

Rachael Jobst 
Tara Johnson 

Christipher Jones 
Andrew Kaiser 

Bryan Kalb 
Laura Kendrick 

Brittany Kennington 
Courtney Kerr 

Sadaf Khan 
Ayesha Kheiri 

Justin Kidd 
Jessica Knuth 

Cheryl Kottkamp 
Karl Kunstek 
Alison Land 

Amanda Law 

Alysha Lawson 
Krystal Leadmon 

Andrea Lee 
Dawn Leftwich 
Sarah Leibrock 

Melissa Livengood 
Justin Long 

Rachael Lord 

r------------., 
I 

"SinceluotmvriCeiiS8.1 
have taken on manv re
sponslbiliUes. 1 have to 
takemvsisterwithme 
makesure uetshome.l 
pavt rcarwashes,panot 
mv- uasnu 

- etsemvcar Mv 
parents and I split most 
costs mv 

Atter all this driving, 
ifsstil hmandldon1have 
toasll pleforrides." 

L------------.1 
Pooingbyhis 1993Ford PIOOe,Junior 
Jarryd Browder shows off what he 
hasspenthistime and money on. "I 
boughtrtfor$7,<XX>.I'veprobablyput 
about$4,000init.llikefixing it up. 
It's a lot of fun, something to do," 
Browder said. His Probe was trans
formed into a sportier looking car, 
with some help from a whole new 
palnt]Obfromdarkbluetoye low and 
a kit of body panels. Photo by 
MdlelleBurress 

Spread by Lynsey Delp 
and 

Mary Sowards 

bowd and ,-aowerfwf 
(Top)StandingnexttohisCamaro, 
JUnior Brian Young explains, "My car 
is cool, because over the summer I 
can take my t-tops off and dnve 
around Plainfield." Photo by Ashley 
SriJ 
(Bottom) Checking the amp in his 
trunk,juniorChrisJonesmakessure 
everything is 1n place. "It's an older 
carandyouhavetodosomethingto 
make it look better," he said. "My 
stereocost$1 ,SOO.I've just always 
wanted one, and I amtryingto have 
the loudest." Photo by Michelle 
Burress 

lo rider 
Juniors rule the road with style 

To most juniors, driving 
was not a big deal because 
they had been driving since 
their sophomore year. How
ever, even though driving was 
not especially new, it still 

lowed freedom that was not 
accessble without a vehicle. 

"I used to dream about 
driving, now I dream while 
driving, " said junior Scott 
Butsch.''Drivingfastwithyour 

t:x"ought inter
esting chal
lenges to the 
so-called" sea
soned veter
ens." 

&II have to share 
acarwithmy 

mom, but I will 
be getting my 

own soon." 

seatbelt off is 
fun but it is 
dangerous." 

Driving 
was a way to 
getaway from 
parents. It also Often, in

teresting epi
Kiran Tahir, 11 

sodes greeted teen drivers. 
junicr jonathan Wcrrenre

lated, "Me and my buddy got 
pulled over at Hummel Perk at 
11:30onenightbecause I had 
blue lights on my license plate. 
It was dark and the cop just 
hassled me." 

Driving was prd:xbly the 
most important thing to be 
able to do in high school for 
many students because it al-

gave teens a 
sense of power, because 
when they were behind the 
wheel, they were in control. 

So, even though it was not 
as new as it had been, juniors 
still weciated their ability to 
handle their traveling needs. 

"I still like being able to go 
where I want, when I want to 
without having to wait for a 
ride," said junior Sarah 
tv1cNeely. 



? 
• What kind of a drivet are y 

1. Do you drive wtth ... 
A. No hands, while turned around 
saymg "I've got worms." 
B. One hand, while eating and 
changmg COs. 
C. Two hands, 10 and 2 of course. 

2. Yellow lights mean ... 
A. D1nner t1me 
B. Speed up, I'm not stopping at 
red . 
C. Caution, the light is turning. 

Cfearvision 
JuniorSaraPiroliwashesherwind
shield atthe local Village Pantry. 
"Everybody comes in and out and 
mycargetsfilthy.l never have the 
time to clean it," Piroli stated. Many 
students visited gas stations fre
quently to get gas or car washes. 
Photo by Laura Kerdrick 

3. When you see a pedestrian cross
ing the street, do you ... 
A. Swerve 1n their direct1on, wh1p 
back around and laugh hysterically 
B. Assign point values 
C. Stop. Pedestrians have the right 
of way. 

4. Yield means ... 
A. Both cars go at the same time. 
Tak1ng turns IS for suckers. 
B. Latin for speed up! 
C. Give the right of way. 

Ontheradio 
JunJOrMissyBiackierresseswithrer 
radiotogettothe right station. "I can 
do more stuff now when I want to do 
it because I drive," Blackie related. 
For many students, a radio or a CD 
or tape player was a necessity in a 
vehic!e-almostas important as the 
tires. PhotobyMarySowards 

5. Slow, no shoulder refers to ... 
A InJured war veterans. 
B Steer with elbows. 
C. Slow down, there is no s1de to pull 
off on. 

6. When you tum on your nght tum 
signal. you proceed to 
A Yell . "Its oppos1te day!• 
B Ch1nese 1re dnl ! 
C. Tum nght. 

ANSVBIKEY 
Grve;oorself3poilfsforevetyC ZeropoilfsforevetyAarr:iB 

G-6points: STAYCLEARPERIOD! 
7-11 po1nts: Stayclearofthesldewalksandmajorroads. 
12-17 po1nts: Stay clear of baby strollers and pedestrians. 
18 po1nts: So you did pass Drivers Ed, huh? 

f'acked perfectf~ 
Junior Tyler Caldwell gets things 
sttuated in his trunk. "Driving is very 
oonvenlell~becauseinsteadofwait

ing on someone, you can just go 
whenever you need to," Caldwell 
stated. PhotobyMarySowards 

Outtahere! 
Retisha Gravitt, a junior, gets in her 
carafterschool. "llikethefactthat 
ldon'thavetobumandeorhavethe 
embarrassment of calling my par
ents tocomegetme,"Gravrttsaid. 
When2:45came, the student body 
moved fastto getto the pari<Jng lot. 
Photo by Mary Sowards 

Kenneth Lucas 
Annette Manson 
Kerri Marsh 
Kyle Mart in 
Evan Mason 
Jonathan Me Gagh 
Katie Me Gr iffin 
Kevin Me Intyre 

Sarah Me Neely 
Colleen Meadors 
Shayna Meadows 
Frederick Means., Jr . 
Jessica Mendenhall 
Maria Mercado 
Benjamin Meyer 
Ashley Middleton 

Ashley Miller 
Daniel Minner 
Jacob Moore 
Lynsey Moore 
Kimberly Mucho 
Nathan Murray 
Roger Neeb 
Patrick Neeley 

Tabitha Nelson 
Eric Newl in 
Michelle Nichols 
Rebecca Nichols 
Stephanie Nichols 
Kimberly O'Conner 
Delynn O'Neill 
Jeremy Oliver 



Tiffany Parrish 
Cory Partlow 

Jessica Pedigo 
Jedidiah Perkins 
Lendsay Perkins 

Brett Perrill 
Dominic Pezzute 
Stephanie Pierce 

Sara Pirol i 
Steffie Pithoud 

Andrea Plunkett 
Jason Pociask 
David Polson II 

Ken netha Prichett 
Marc Pyatt 

Michael Rady 

Jon Rankin 
Matthew Ratliff 

Jessica Reckerd 
Ross Reed 
Scott Reed 

Stephen Reed 
Thomas Restivo 

Christopher Riddle 

Melissa Ridenour 
Janice Rising 

David Roberts 
Kristin Roberts 

Jakki Robertson 
Jessica Robertson 

Robert Rucker 
Patience Russell 

Areyou ov; 
1. Your class schedule cons1sts of: 
A. art classes and study halls 
B. Vanderbush, Vanderbush and 

more Vanderbush 
C. all advanced classes (study 

hall, what's that?) 

2. You spend your weekend ... 
A. party·hopp1ng 
B. at open gyms and measunng 

body fat 
C. locked in your room with your 

A.P. Chem book 

Creative cafrn 
Readingthroughashortstorytitfed 
'1heAand P'by John Updike,junior 
Abdullah EI-Hattabconcentrates 
duringcreativewlitingdass. 'Writing 
helps me to express my feelings," 
explained EI-Hattab. Photo by 
Ashley Smith 

3. Your definition of homework IS ... 

A. remembering your pen for class 
B. cutting weight 
C. eight hours of cramm1ng (when 

there's no test) 

4. Your Fnday night date stands you 
up. You: 
A. call one of your many back-up 

plans 
B. shrug rt off and go lift we1ghts 
C. are relieved,because you have a 

b1g 10·point quiz on Monday 

These are thesoundsof junior Jake 
Wiltrout squatting while junior Nathan 
Woods stands by. "Lifting relaxes 
me so much. The first thing I think 
aboutisgoingtoAPCandpumping 
iron," stated Wiltrout. Very few 
showed dedication like this. Photo by 
kdriaSmith 

5. Your therap1st tells you: 
A. your life is too easy, get a hobby! 
B. stero1ds are 110t your friends! 
C. to take a loooong vacation! 

6. Your G.P.A. 1s .. . 
A. G.P.A., is that a new mo e? 
B. I dunno. They should ma e 

A.P.C. grade-weighted 
C. 4.2, what?!? We need to 

refigure! 

ANSWER KEY 
l'bwcarttfr:Jwf1'1frr)'AS.BS.croCsywhave: 

Mostly A's: Youwouldn'tknowstressifitbityou ... 
Mostly B's: Your stress consists of reps and lift-a-thons 
MostlyC's: Yourbrainisgoingtoexplode,stopthestress! 

f'eace~ painting 
Junior Stephanie Nichols skillfully 
dipsherbrushintothepaletteinorder 
to get just the right color of paint. 
"Paintingrelaxesme.lliketodoitin 
my spare time," noted Nichols. Stu
dents enjoyed art as a form of 
relaxation. Photo by Andria Smith 

f'asfr perfection 
Spooningontheicecream,Jumors 
T onya Scott and Kaitlyn Scherrer 
cook up some yummy confections 
in family consumer sciences. 
"Cookingtakesyourmu1doffother 
things. You'rejustfocuSingonmak
ing the food turn out good," said 
Scherrer. PhotobyAndriaSrmth 



r------------., 
'1he week bet ore finals I had 
a test In everv subJect and 
everv dav. Not onlv did 1 nee 
to pass but 1 als needed 
good grades. I was so 
stressed and had to set 
h ur neveningtorme,a 

restwasSPemsru -
AfterlgotdoneWitha lotmv 
tests and things calmed 
do ldidsomethlngnlce 
tor mvselt.l went outto eat 
WlthmvtnefiiS." .. ____________ .. 

Lazily leafing through a magazine in 
the library, junior Fred Means takes 
amomenttode-stresshimse~dur

lng study hall. iReading] helps me 
sleep,"explainedMeansonwhyhe 
liked to read. Magazines were a 
popularwaytopassthetimeinthe 
library. Otherwaysstudents relaxed 
were sleeping, quietly chatting and 
surfingthenetPhotobyAndria.Smilh 

Spread by Sarah Anderson 
and 

Andria Smith 

Creativit;~ soothes 
(Top) Jamming on his guitar,junior 
Wes Heaton rocks out with his band. 
"lt[playingguitar]givesmepeaceof 
mindandletsmeforgetaboutprob
lemsinthewor1d,"explainedHeaton. 
FfutoSib'TittOO 

(Bottom) Junior Darren Walters 
catchessomez's in Mary Kay Sipes' 
study hall. "I don'tthinkwhen I relax," 
explained Walters. Study hall was 
the popular place to rejuvinateone
self after a night of missed sleep. 
Photo by Andria Smith 

Victor ia Russell 
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Michael Sawyer 
Ryan Sawyers 
Kaitlin Scherrer 
Alyssa Schwanekamp 
Tonya Scott 
Eric Seller 

Benjie Shidler 
Courtney Shireman 
Brianne Shoulders 
Nicholas Shutters 
Robyn Sidener 
Emily Sims 
Levi Singleton 
Ben Skinner 

Eli Skinner 
Mark Slack 
Kyle Smith 
Michelle Smith 
Samantha Smith 
Kristin Sommers 
Victor Stafford 
Lindi Starr 

Benjamin Steckler 
Sarah Steele 
Matthew Stevenson 
Nicole Strange 
Chad Street 
Joshua Such 
Christina Swager 
Kiran Tahir 

Inner peace 
Making the best of limited time 

In an age where 
aroma therapy, power crys
tals and yoga calmed the 
llffVesofmanya New Ag3, it 
was a wonder that anyone 
could possibly be stressed 

elusive,p-eciousmornentsof 
spare time arose, students 
made the most of them. 

"l'maswimmer,soalll do 
is swim, and in my spare time I 
sleep," explained junior Chris 

Ramon. out However, 
soothing 
scents and 
cleansing crys
tals could only 
t:a<eonesofar. 
Stress often 
reared its anx-

uwhenlget 
stressed out I sit 

down, think of 
nothing and just 

relax." 

Sleep was 
another rare 
privilege stu
dents cher
ishedalmostas 
much as spare 

Tiffany Archer, 11 

ious head, sending many jun
iors into freak -out frenzies. 

'When I get stressed, I 
snap at people. One time my 
friend ja'ed said something to 
me and I got so mad that I 
wentintothelockerroomand 
stcrtedb'eaking stuff, includ
ing my favorite brush," re
merrbered junior Mike Saw
yer. 

Whenever those ever-

time. Between 
homework, athletics, clubs 
and activities, students had 
little time left in the evening to 
get a good night's rest. 

"It's hard when you're an 
honcrsstudentand getrane 
late from practice knowing 
you have to get up early for 
practice the next morning," 
explained junior Amy 
Chnress. 



Gavin Tandy 
Blaise Taylor 
Travis Taylor 

Ashley Thaler 
Eric Theissen 

Nathan Thomas 
Mark Thompson 

Melissa Thompson 

Mitchell Thompson 
Stuart Toliver 
Alana Toney 

Phillip Totten 
Nathan Tripp 

Ashley Tucker 
Megan Tucker 

Sarah Ventimiglia 

Lydia Vine 
Carl Vogel 

Brandon Wade 
Anthony Walker 

Carole Walker 
Darren Walters 

Jonathan Warren 
Derek Waugh 

Antonee Weinbrecht 
Allison White 

Sarah Whitfield 
Ashley Wilcox 
Jake Wiltrout 

Rebecca Winebarger 
Nathaniel Woods 

Josh Wray 

r------------., • I rem,~tniK) 
I 

''You couldn't really call h a 
date.A gtn had Just arrived at 
mvhouseandwewereg tli 
readVtoleave.Justbef rewe 
did, my dog peed on her le . 

dec e hwasmyfauftso 
s esla edmeandma eme 
pay for her pants. Another 
time. a girl was over and my 
d hherandtoreh rp 
I had to pay for those to . 1 
learnedtwoldllmiiS.g rfsareln 
ltforthem neyandlhatemy 
dog." 

BlatJrlonAfle, 11 
.. ____________ .. 

Getting read 
Find1ng the perfect dress for a 
spec1al occasion , JUnior 
Rachael Lord tries one of sev
eral on. Lord explained her usual 
preparation for a night out: "Be
fore a date, I usually go through 
my closet and try to find some
thing to wear. Then I do my hair 
and make-up. The whole prep 
time takes me anywhere from 
fifteen minutes to an hour de
pending on exactly where I am 
going," she related. Photo by 
Lydia Vine 

Spread by Liz Koeberlein 
and 

Laura Kendrick 

Paired up for fun 
(Top) Prior to tryouts for the 
play, junior Patrick Neeley re
laxes with his freshman girl
friend Jessica Polley. "You can 
spend more time with a person 
and get along better if you have 
the same interests," he said . 
Photo by Michelle Burress 
(Bottom) Junior Ashley Miller 
and freshman Scott Williams 
catch a weekday show at the 
movies. "On a week night date, 
I just go out to eat and then have 
to be home around 10 p.m.," 
expla1ned Miller. Photo by Lind
say Faulkenberg 

Dream date 
Dating becomes a reality for some 

Spending money, lots of 
rOI'TlarCeandanightfulloffun 
with the person they love 
were most student's ideas of 
their ultimate fantasy date. 

wouldgotoAustralia mta<e 
pictures of kangaroos and 
monkeys in the wild," ex
plained Dummel. 

junior Kaitlin Scherrer re
If they 

were given 
$500tospend 
however they 
wished, stu
dents had 
many ideas fcr 
a g-eat date. 

111 would 
actually like to 

go out with 
Ghandi. 11 

Sarah Steele1 

11 

lated,'1'dgoto 
an amusement 
park. I'd rent a 
convfft:i)eilld 
drive there." 

Although 
most students 
had specific 

"If I could 
date the girl of my dreams,l 
would go out with Tyra Barks. 
Wewouldgotothebe.:rll,do 
a little swimming then gob:rl 
toherplacefcra relaxing night 
at home," related junior Chris 
1-lGnsal. 

Many students like junior 
Devin Dummel had some
thing else in mind. "I would 
ta<emybestfriendsAnna HGI'
ris and Sarah Leibrock. We 

people they would 
go out with fcr a dream date, 
some have had some pretty 
expensive dates in real life. 

junior Andrea Hildeb'and 
explained,"Olristrnas night, a 
guy took me to the Pacer 
game. The seats cost $120 
apiece. Then we went on a 
hour long CGI'riage ride down
town. lt was the best Christ
mas present ever!" 

By Liz Koeberlein 



What kind of a date are ou. 
1. What is the transportation for a 
dream date? 
A. A sh1ny limo 
B. A hot sports car 
C. Your parent's Caddy 
D. A b1cycle built for two 

2. Who pays for dinner? 
A. You 
B. Your date's parents 
C. You run out before the bill 

comes 
D. Let's go Dutch 

(Above) Spending quality time 
together, junior Adam Clay and 
sophomore Amanda Lee catch 
up on each other's day. Clay's 
"dream date" would be "going 
shopping w1th my girlfriend and 
on a carriage ride because she 
loves to shop and it would be 
fun ." Photo by Ashley Smith 

Pancin' the night awa~ 
(Left) Showing school spirit at 
the "Bash at the Beach" dance, 
junior Jordan Baker and senior 
Annie Plagman break between 
dances. Baker explained a 
good date is "a good smile and 
sense of humor, pretty, origi
nal , not afraid to be herself, and 
loves to eat with me." Photo by 
Michelle Burress 

3. How do you dress for a date? 
A. A Toga 
B Bell bottoms and a tube top 
C. KhakiS & a mce shirt 
D. Who cares? 

4. Do you prefer your date to smell like 
A. A subtle fragrance 
B. 14 sprays no more, no less 
C. The smell of water 
D. Who cares? 

5 Where do you dine? goodbye after a date? 
A In the car With a sack of 1 0 A. quick peck and I gotta go 
B Chuckle Cheeses' B. Long enough you have slobber 
C. Applebee's on your face 
D. St. Elmo's Steakhouse C What I wore a sweater? Are 

you sure, mom? 
6. How long does 11 take you to say D. What, rt's Sunday??? 

ANSWER KEY 
1 {XJifltforevery A 2pootsforeveryB. 3pootsforeveryC &4pootsforevery0 

o-6 points You are a mother's worst nightmare 
7-12 points: Stay away from my sister 
13-22 points: Did someone say lobotomy? 
23+ po1nts: What is your astrologiCal sign? 

Retreat from stress 
(Above) Enjoying their time to
gether at the FCA fall retreat, 
senior Ben Hardwick and junior 
Emily Corson team up to play 
ping pong. Corson sa1d "It's bet
ter to be with a group on a date 
because you feel much more 
comfortable. • Photo by Jason 
Pearce 

Hair-raising t*f>Uitnce 
(Left) Helping her sister get 
ready for her Homecoming 
date, JUnior Jamie Cornelius 
bra1ds sophomore Rachael 
Presnell's hair. "Getting ready 
for dates is very stressful be
cause you have th1s 'perfect' 
image of how the date should 
go." Presnell said. Photo by 
Mtchelle Burress 
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Michael Brown 

Andy Buehler 
Grant Bullerdick 
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S1NGLIE'TON 

pending their free 
time together 
sophomores Annie 

Silver, Julie Lydick and 
Merrin Carter throw large 
frisbees together on the FCA 
weekend trip. "I went to the 
workshop about 
accountabitliy of 
friends,"said Lydick. 
Photo by Jason Pearce 

on' t mess with the e 
girls, they are bad 
and ready to fight. 

Sophomores Rachel Gath, 
Christin Hughes~., Amanda 
Schafer, SaJel l'atel and 
Jennifer Buttz are playing 
with their guns and war 
paint. "We were just 
playing around one 
weekenil and acting stupid. 
We were really bored," 
Schafer stated. 
Photo submitted 

The bell rings, students amorepre5Ylgissue:Whatcre 
wake from their semiconscious they going to dof'orl9lt? Is it the 
sleep, wipeoH the drool on the movies, a friend's house or the 
deskandmakea ~~_,._. schooldance? 
mad dash to the "llikegoingtothe 
parkinglot.lt isFri- movies with my 
day.Studentshave friends. There are 
a whole weekend only a few places to 
beforetheyhaveto go and those get old 
touchanybooksor after aw hile ," 
wake up at 6:00 sophomoteZachDobo:zesaid. 
am. But before that, they have When talking about hang· 

At a glance 
"At Morgan Sears' birthday 

party , Betsy Boesch and 
Meghan Coyle 'hypnotized' me, 
but it was fake. They put a 
candle underneath a glass to 
make black 
ashes on the 
bottom. Then I 
had to rub my 
hands on the 
bottom of the 
glass and then 
rub my face. I 
ended up hav
ing black all 
over my face. They picked me 
because I am the most gullible of 
everyone. Everyone laughed. It 
was very embarrassing! I am 
glad it was just my good friends. 
It was a great party." 

HeatherStopczynski, 1 0 

estocking the 
shelves at Marsh 
superstore , 

sophomore Ryan Hayes 
works on the weekend to 
make some extra cash. 
Photo by Courtney 
Singleton 



''TN.E WOST FIJ ·I·'VE 

Rltl.l ·ll~t:> 0~ j, 

N1u·N.l' W ~s. '' 
"Running off 
the road and 
into the creek, 
ina car, with 
Scott Reed." 

"GoingtoArby's 
in Mooresville. 

Fu1er.10 'Whenlwas 
bowling and my 

foot slipped 
and I slid down 

the alley." 

The girl thought 
wewerefran 

Putnam 
County." 

"A dirty ugly 
man was 

following us all 
around town. It 
was~ 

Sanders 10 

• r1 
Students explain how pend 

the best night of the week 
outsoneplacecameto mind: MtGowcn 
Steak 'n Shake. "Steak 'n Away from the crowds, 
Shake is always packed on sophomore TylerCannichael ex

Fridays after the basketball plai1edhe liked togoouton~ 
games. Whenever you go tryroadsbecause''it'sawesometo 
there, youCCI1COU1tonseeWig seethestarsandmoonlitupwith 
someone from school," said no lights around." 
sophomore Lindsey B 

moviegoers, 
sophomore Jon 

Korty works at the local 
movie theater, Plainfield 
Village. "I work on Friday 
nights to get more hours 
which equals more money. 
I am a greedy per on. I 
don't enjoy working on 
Fridays but money i 
money," stated Korty. 
Photo submitted 

ancing her lei off, 
ophomore Karie 

Williams gets her 
groove on with friend at 
the "Ba h at the Beach" 
dance. " It [the dance] was 
really fun, because it wa a 
maller dance and everyone 

joined in all of the dances," 
he stated. Photo by 

Michelle Burress 
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Andrew Cutting 
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Michelle Decker 



Nicholas Dilbeck 
Zachary Doboze 

Daniel Donaldson 
Thomas Douglas 

Shawna Dunlap 
Ryann East 

Lindsay Ecklund 
Ashleigh Ellis 

Josh Ellis 
Justin Ellis 

Bradley Engle 
Abigail Ervin 

Andrew Evans 
Courtney Ewing 

Nicole Fairfield 
David Fansler., Jr. 

Rodger Felty 
Jesse Finkel 

Adam Fish 
Andrew Fleck 

Nathan Fletcher 
Kenneth Fogle 

Victor Fogle 
Charles Foster 

Christopher Francis 
Craig Freeman 

Adam Fuller 
Carrie Ganote 

Greg Gaskins 
Rachel Gath 

Lauren Gentry 
Bradley Geswein 

tarting her driver's 
te t, sophomore 
Sara Paton 

anticipates the outcome. "It 
wa ea y. I was nervous at 
fir t, but then I realized it 
wa all common sen e," 
related Paton, about her 
written test. Many 
sophomores had mixed 
feelings prior to their test. 
Photo by Liz Koeberlein 

Ahh, sweet 16: a land
markbirthdaytobesure. To 
some students it 

tudying dilligen 
for her driving 
ophomore 

Beninghau anxious! 
await the day he will 
her license. "I can't 
until I can leave whenever I 
want," stated Beninghaus. 
Photo by Courtne 
Singleton 

was simply another day, 
only with cake. 

"When 
signified getting 
a new car, ex
tended curfew or 

"I H_.1> _. HIJGE' 1> _.RTY 

WITH .. LLOFNl'I!IJI>S.IT 
W U SO NIJCH Flllil, I!IJT 
TIIIFRIF WU LOTS OF 
CLIF .. IIIIIIIGIJI> TOI>O." 

the all-eel-·· 
ebrated ability 
to (insert drum 
roll here) car 

turned 161 had 
a party," sopho
more Craig 
Schauwecker 
said. JIJSTIIIIE' CR .. I!I!IF, 10 

The ways in 
wnct.thebig 16 

date. To others, however, it were spent were certainly 

At a glance 
"I think the best thing about 

being 16 is driving and being 
with your friends. When you 
turn 16, you get more respon
sibility and you get more privi
leges. 

Having a car 
is a lot of fun 
because you 
can go any
where and 
meet your 
friends any
where. 

You also don't have to de
pend on anyone to get you 
where you need to go because 
you can get yourself there. 
That is probably the bestthing 
about being 16." 

Sh&unaMcLaughlin, 10 

itting the road in 
her gold Cavalier, 
ophomore Kim 

Koon takes advantage of 
being 16. "I don't like 
driving my i ter' car. It was 
nice when he got it -now 
it's crap," said Koon. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 



" TNE WOS.T ~NT1C11> ~TEl> 

I>RIVI~EUE OF 

IJR • G 1e w~s. " • 

"When I got to 
pickoutmyown 
clothes, instead 

of my mom 
doing it." 

10 'v.Jhenlwas 
allowed to car 
date and go 
overtoboys' 

tn.Jses." 

10 

'v.Jhenlwas 
finally allowed 
togetmyear 

pierced. 
I love it." 

10 'Whenlgotmy 
license. I was 
able to drive 
anywtlerel 
wan!Erl" 

10 

Bi 1·6 
Turning 16 destined 
to be forever remembered 

varied. It was usually an 
occasion to be~. 

"I felt the same, but one 
year older," said sophomore 
Brian Church. "We went 
shopping for a car.l didn't 
want a birthday party." 

onna make you 
smile, Marsh 
employee 

Many students looked 
forward to the landmark. 

"I can't wait to drive so 
I can go out to breakfast," 
said sophomore Michelle 
Decker. 

emoving the pig 
from it's sack, 

sophomore Rebecca 
Johnson give fast service to 
customer . "I'm actually a 
video person, but I help out 
a a cashier when we are 
busy," explained John on. 
John on, among many other 
ophomore , started her 

job when she turned 16. 
Photo by Courtney 
Singleton 

ophomore Carrie 
Ganote begin di ecting. " I 
wanted to di ect the pig. 
You get to take off the kin," 
said Ganote. Sophomores 
often took Biology 3-4. 
Photo by Michelle Burress 
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oing the chicken 
dance at winter 
Homecoming, 

sophomores Lindsay 
McCowen and Laura 
Hoesman have lots of fun. 
"I have to be home by 
midnight or at the person's 
house I am staying at close 
to midnight," Hoesman 
related. Photo by Michelle 
Burress 

Honestly, what's a curfew? 
Being home on time, right? 

Curfews were a major part 

aying around 
watching a movie on 
the weekend, 

sophomore Matt Jackson, 
juniors Ashley Ferree and 
Ashley Tucker and 
sophomore Tyler 
Carmichael chill out. 
Photo submitted 

said sophomore AmcrtdaPilg. 
T eensdateandwcntostay 

outlater,nomatterhowold. 
of teenagers' lives, 
especially those 
under 18. Some 

Teens came up 
with many rea
sons to eliminate 

"Ml' CllllFEW IS 12, 

IIIIT ON D.4TI£S IT 

CN.4NGES T010,11Nuss 

Ml' IPUIE"NTS I'NOW 

WNEill£ 1.4M .4ND WN.4 T I'M 

DOING." 

teensfeltthattheir ~I!NMfl 
fun was shortened 

IIIWI curfews. Curfew 
laws were en
forcednotonlyby 
parents but by the 

by curfews. 
"I don't like my IIUTII£1l SIIIUII£11,10 

weekend curfews, 
butontheweekdaysit'sokay," 

At a glanee 
''Onetime, I snuck out because I 

was grounded and I couldn't do any
thing. So I walked out at about 1 :30 
a.m. and did not come home until 
about5:00a.m.lt 
was pretty fun but 
I was so scared I 
would get caught 
butldidntButusu
ally, my curfew is 
12:00. Lastyearit 
was 11 :30 and I 
came home at 
12:00andmymomgroundedmefor 
a month. So I've been on time ever 
since. But if she were to find out that 
I snuck out I'm in trouble! It would be 
muchlongerthanamonthtoo." 

Angela Phillips, 10 

police. "The state 
lawsaren'treallyenforced,it 

alling home, 
sophomore Nicole 
Short uses a pay 

phone. "I used to have 
curfew of 9 p.m., but now 
that my family moved I 
don't have a curfew 
anymore," she related . 
Photo by Ashley Smith 



' WNEN WE T .4·LK .4!01JT TNE 

WORD W tN OIJI2 NOIJS.E; 

TNIS. I2EFEI2S TO •• " 

'SuriDM'l ... no. 
My little sister 
is allowed to 
stay out later 

than me and is 
less~ 

sible." 

"Most of the 
time, my mom 
doesn'tknow.l 
makemyOMl 

timeforcurfew." 

''Mycurfewis 
however late 
my parents 

''My curfew 
depends on my 
attitude at that 

time. It 
depends on if 

l'mstaying 
s:rreM'ere." 

wantittobe, 
and I think 

it's fair." 

10 

c rfe 
Coming home late, getting up early: 

students tell the tale of 
watching the clock 

justgivescopsareasontopull 
a person over," said sopho
more Jesse F'mkel. 

Broken rules-either par
ents' or the polices'-resulted in 
consequences. 

"When I get in trouble, I 

e tt ing into th e 
d a n ce, 
so ph o m o r e 

Andrew Eva n get marked 
by senio r Jenny Lydi ck. " I 
have to be at home by 11 
p. m. on the wee kday a nd 
1 a.m. on the weekends," 
Eva n ai d . Photo by 
M1chel/e Burress 

can'tusethephoneand I can't 
do anything with my friends 
for a few days," remarked 
sophomoreKellyC~II. 

Curfews, justastaten~ent, 

tdl? 
By Mary Sowards 

a king sure she i 
n o t la t e, 

o ph o m o r e 
Lind ey Pi tts checks he r 
pager fo r the ti me. " I really 
don' t have a curfew but I 
have a pager and cell phone 
o my mom and dad can 

reach me." Pitts aid. Photo 
by Ashley Smith 
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Alici a Paetow 
Erin Pal me r 

Can diu s Pa rk er 
Matthew Pa rsons 

Sa jel Pa tel 
Sa ra Pa ton 

Bobb i Pa tterson 
Brad ley Pa tterson 

Eri c Pa tterson 
Jaso n Pea rc e 

Dan iell e Pech 
Car l Pfe ifer 

Ange la Ph illi ps 
Ho lly Pierce 

Tiffany Pineda 
Amanda Pi ng 
Lin dse y Pitts 
Da vi d Po ray 

Na tha n Powe ll 
Rac hae l Presne ll 

Sarah Pr icha rd 
Kri st in a Rahr 

Cassa ndra Ray 
Tara Receveur 
Michae l Reed 

Rebecca Richa rdson 

Matthew Ridd le 
Tab itha Ridenour 

Mitc h Rinehart 
Amber Rivers 

alking out of 
the wrong 
bathroom 

Tiffany Pineda aid, " I 
walked into the boys 
bathroom! A friend to ld 
me I was going into the 
wrong one. luckily, there 
was no one in t here." 
Photo by Michelle 
Burress 

in ing cappucino out 
of her hair, Amanda 
Ping explains, "I was 

standing with some friend and 
this guy came running around a 
corner. He bumped into the only 
per on with a cappucino and it 
got in my hair." Embarras ing 
moment were made wor e by 
ending up as sticky ituation . 
Photo by Ashley Smtih 

Embarrassing moments Many of these moments 
were some of life's little joys. were embarrassing at the 
They were there, but not time,butwerelaterlooked 
wanted. Some of 1'1"11111.,..,..,.1111111! back and laughed 
these unwanted at. 
moments would 
haunt students' 
memories forever. 

Sophomore 
Jenny Yong re
lated, "My parents were kiss
ing in front of my date and me." 

At a glance 
'When lwastenyearsold, I lived on 

Brookside in Plainfield.Atmyha.Jsewehad 
aporchwithaglasswindow. 

During storms, my family and I would 
gooutthereandwatchthestormsasthey 
were~. 

O'letinetherewas 
a lightening storm that 
wewerewatd'lingandl 
started to back up be
cause I was getting 
scared and then I went 
back to watch it and I 
did not realize that the 
wirrl:JwwasthereandBOOM!Ihititsquare 
in the head. 

Another time I was talking to mystep
dadwhilelwaswalkingbackwardsandall 
of a sudden I hitmyheadononeofthose 
polesthattddl.4)theroofatOfiveGarden." 

.Ashley Wegeng, 10 

"I was walking 
in a parking lot 
and slid on a sheet 
of ice. Luckily I 
didn't fall," sopho

more Lance Stockton said. 
Day-to-day actions and 

ure n o o n e ees 
h im, so ph o m ore 

Aaro n o lte r z ip up hi fly. 
" I came o ut of the ba throom 
at hool to find o ut tha t my 
zi ppe r wa unz ipped a nd 
well you know ... " he a id. 
Photo by Lydia Vine 



" W.tS. ~y F.iCE RED! ~y ~OS.T 

A 

" .iT S.CIIOO~ W.tS. • 
"DunngapaSSlng 
period,! had JUSt 
told off this guy. 
I tumedaround 
to leave and 

trippedright1n 
frontofh1m." 

"I was laugh1ng 1n 
English class and 
I started chok1ng 

on a piece of 
candy. Everyone 

was looking at 
melikelwas 

stupid." 

"I broke my 
thumb in gym 
class trying to 

vautt." 
0 

"I broke a 
desk in Mr. 
~s 

dass." 

Students recall embarrassing 
moments and famous follies ·· 

proving no one is perfect 
normal routines sometimes 
ended up becoming moments 
that some wished had never 
happened. 

Some students were more 
accident-prone than others, 
such as sophomore, Josh 

rying not to be 
noticed, 
ophomore Michelle 

Decker recover from a 
bump to the head. "I wa 
laughing in the auditorium 
and swung my head 
forward and hit the eat in 
front of me," explained 
Decker. Photo by Ashley 
Smith 

Collins. "I once dropped a can 
of pop on the principal," 
Collins remarked. 

After an embarrassing 
moment happened, many 
students wanted to hide. 

p et from pilling food on 
her elf during lunch, 
ophomore Keena Wallace 

hurries to remove the pot off her j an 
in the re troom. "Once in eighth grad 
I spilled chee e and ketchup all over 
my jean and it would not come off. It 
was a di a ter. It ju I would not come 
off," said Wallace. Photo by Lydia 
Vine 

Cheyenne Roadruck 
Stephanie Roe 
Alison Romack 
Erin Root 

Vickie Rowland 
Lyndsey Rusie 
Adam Russell 
William Rutledge 

Travis Ryan 
John Sanders 
Amanda Schafer 
Craig Schauwecker 

Chris Schindler 
Braxton Schoen 
Brent Schueller 
Yvone Scott 

Morgan Sears 
Mark Server 
Matthew Shaffer 
Heather Shearer 

Nicole Short 
Tiffany Shrout 
Cara Siebenthal 
Andrea Silver 

Courtney Singleton 
Ashley Sloan 
Tashia Sloan 
Kyle Smallwood 

Allen Smith 
Ashley Smith 
Benjamin Smith 
Kavon Smith 
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Amanda Smitty 
Christopher Spangle 

Jessica Spannan 
Sara St. John 

Rosemary Starks 
Mark Starlin 

Stephanie Steward 
Lance Stockton 

Heather Stopczynski 
Bradley Street 

Christopher Stringer 
Tyler Stuck 

Jenna Styron 
Rachel Swisher 

Esa Syeed 
Musa Syeed 

Brianna Taylor 
Kyle Thate 

Anthony Thomas 
Kelly Thomas 

Joshua Tiernan 
Tabatha Tolnay 

Scott Tridle 
Jacob Turner 

Brandon Van Hook 
Rachel Wagoner 

Derek Wa lker 
Keena Wa llace 

Andrew Ward 
Jordan Weeks 

Ashley Wegeng 
Justin Westhead 

SIPI!E" jl) IIY UIJI!j 
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roving her di belief 
about popular 
uper tition , 

sophomore Brittanie White 
open an umbrella inside to 
defy bad luck. " Per onally, 
I think the whole 
uper tition thing i dumb! 

I'm not uper titiou about 
opening an umbrella 
in ide," he related. Photo 
by Laura Kendrick 

"See a penny, pick it up, 
anti all tlay you11 have 
gootlluc/C' 

ooking into a broken 
mirror, ophmore 
Stacy Berkope 

doesn ' t believe in the 
broken mirror myth . 
Berkope tated, "I don't 
believe that breaking a 
mirror will bring you even 
years of bad luck." Photo 
by Laura Kendrick 

s' ilityofbad luck. 
"I am superstitious abOUI 

Many stu 
dents believed 
that supersti
tions like this 
would bring 
them good luck 
in some form -

"TIIiri!IF W j$ TillS 

01111£ I'll> WIIO WdiT 

Till£ WIIOLIF 1>j Y WI Til 

IllS LIICK Y l!jiiiiiT'S 

I=OOT TO 1>0 G001> Ofllj 

TIFST." 

breaking a mir 
ror, because m) 
mom's frienc 
broke a mirro1 
and then her cal 
died ," sa ic 
sophomor E 
Amanda lee. 

.JOliN S•IIII>IFI!S, fO 

or at least alleviate thepos-

At a glance 
"I'm not superstitious and I think 

superstitionsarestupid. For example, 
if you think that not washing your 
uniform forthe whole season is going 
tomake~luckyforyourteam,thenyou 

have a problem, 
because that is re
ally gross. If you 
have a rabbits foot, 
you think that you 
will have good luck, 
but you reallywon't. 
It's all in what you 
make yourself be
lieve. Nothing causes bad luck, you 
just think that you did something to 
jinx yourself, so you do things that 
makeyouthinkthatyouhavebadluck. 
Most ofthe superstitions are in sports 
so of course they are affected by it." 

Sarah Kennedy, 10 

Students used luck tc 

ot ro ing under, 
o ph o m ore 

Jani ce H eymig 
looks through a ladder. 
Heymig aid, " M y friend 
hurt herself on a ladder , and 
I don ' t want anything to 
happen to me." Photo by 
Laura Kendrick 



''w·N~T ·I· TN 
IS. 

'When you spill 
salt and you 
don'tthrowit 
overyourleft 
shoulder ." 

L 

"lfyoutalk 

c " · .. '' • ••• 
''You are 

unlucky if you 
get arrested by 

the police." 

aboutaperson ....-___,.,.---. 
"Iran over a 

blackcatwhenl 
was driving one 
day. I think that 

behind their 
back it's very 

bad luck." is a pretty 
unlucky thing." 

yOC 10 

Su e stitio s 
Stu nts go to extremes to 
avoid black cats, step over 

cracks and eam good karma 
reign victorious over an op- them,"scid sophomore Sarah 

posing team, ace a test or Helmick. 
even find a date. Whether it was avoiding 

"Chainlettersarefun. lt's ladders or number 13, su

interesting to see if you re- perstitions were not scarce. 

ally do get good luck from 

ot believing in the 
old 'good luck' 
myth, ophomore 

)o h White till throw alt 
over hi houlder- ju t in 
ca e. "I don't fear anything 
bad will happen," he 
explained. uppo edly, if a 
per on spill alt, he or he 
will have bad luck if they 
neglect to take a pinch and 
throw it over their houlder. 
Photo by Ashley Smith 

ooking for luck, 
ophomore Niclole 

Kirby pick up a 
penny to help her with her 
day. "I am not usually 
super titiou , but there wa 
a hard te t in CHAP and I 
needed the luck," Kirby 
re lated. Photo by Laura 
Kendrick. 

Nathan Zupan 

Nicolas Wetzel 
Joseph Wheatley 
April Wheeler 
Brittanie White 

Joshua White 
Brandon Wilde 
Ember Williams 
Karie Williams 

Melissa Williams 
Bobby Wilson 
Rebecca Wilson 
Jacquelyn Wolfe 

Ryan Wolfe 
Eric Worley 
Andrew Wright 
Stephanie Wright 

Dean Wyatte 
Jonathan Yocum 
Jennifer Yong 
Heather Younce 

Sarah Zauss 
David Zehr 
Kyle Zigler 
Scott Zimmerman 



From nails scraping on a 
chalkboard to leaving a glob of 
toothpaste in 

sica Polley. 
Some people were very 

oblivious to 
the sink , 
people are an
noyed by a 
wide variety of 
things. 

In fact , 
most students 
admitted to 
having a pet 
peeve. 

"I hate it when 
people nm 
down the 
hallway, 

pm~hing peO})le 
out of the waY.' 
Bob 1\leanR, 9 

the actions 
that they in
flicted on 
other people. 
Students who 
talked be
tweenclasses 
often caused 
a backup in 

Freshman Josh Crisp ex
plained his pet peeve was "when 
peoplespitgumoutinthewater 
fountain." 

Students were frustrated by 
the continuous lack of consider
ationbyfellowstudents. "I hate it 
when people haven't brushed 
therr teeth and then they tell me 
about it," statedfreshmanJes-

Spread by Sarah 
Anrler!!on, Aaron Craig 

anrl Elizabeth 
Koeberlein 

hallway traffic. 
Freshman David Denton 

voiced his dislike of"slow people 
walkingdownthehallway." 

lmmaturitywasanotheritem 
that some students had a definite 
problem with. 

Freshman Matt Plummerex
plained, "I hate it when people 
act like little kids." 

nCraig 

Lauren Acton 
Tanya Adams 

Ela ine Agan 
Matthew Albertson 

Robin Albertson 
Ashley Alexander 

Brandy Alexander 
Justin Anderson 

Rebecca Anderson 
Michael Angle 
Shaina Ayers 

Christopher Baker 

Rose Baker 
Stephan ie Bernhardt 

Cody Blanton 
Chase Blaschke 
Craig Blaschke 

Jennifer Boesch 

Josiah Boling 
Nicholas Bower 

Megan Bowermaster 
Jennifer Braden 

Ph ilip Bradley 
Joshua Brawner 

Denn is Brennan, Jr. 
Zachary Brinkerhoff 

Shauna Britt 
Ryan Brouillard 

Jade Brown 
Amanda Brummett 

Top left: Shoving a chicken patty Into his mouth, freshman 
Josh Trivett grosses out many students sitting around him. Trivett 
explained, "My pet peeve Is when people take my food. " Photo 
by Sarah Anderson 

Left: Not minding his manners, freshman Doug Waltz spits a 
wad of gum Into the water fountain. Waltz stated, "I got a drink 
and I didn't want to throw the gum away." Photo by Sarah 
Anderson 

Top right: Annoying the person on the other line, freshman 
Steven TYler clicks over to the second line to take another calL 
Tyler commented, "It aggravates me when people complain 
and tell me their problems." Photo by Sarah Anderson 



Thinking about ••• 
"I hate it when I have to go from one end 

of the building to the other and people 
walk reallv slow in big groups. It is hard 

to get bv and then when I do, I am late. I 
also don 't like it when people stand in the 

middle of the hallwav and talk." 
Carrie SprinKle, 9 

In retrospect ••• 
"Mv biggest pet peeve is when vou are 
talking on the phone with someone and 
thev click over to the other line and thev 
don 't come back for about 1 0 to 1 S 
minutes. I've onlv veiled at people [for 
going to the other line] but thev normallv 
do it again, so I just let it slide." 
Maria Masters, 9 

Leeha Bryant 
Jennifer Burdine 
Andrea Burns 
Edward Bussell 
John Cadwell 
Dustin Cannon 

Melissa Carr 
Jill Carson 
Joanna Carter 
Jessica Caudill 
Travis Caulk 
Cassandra Caylor 

Bobby Chadwick 
Jacob Chalkley 
Colin Chapin 
Jonathan Chastain 
Chris Chittenden 
Melissa Christian 

J ustin Ciralsky 
Jerel Cole 
Nicholas Conover 
Heather Cooney 
Amy Cope 
Benjamin Cox 

J ennifer Cox 
Adrienne Coyle 
Tony Craft 
Sarah Crider 
Joshua Crisp 
Lori Crowell 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: "My biggest pet ~ 

• 
• 
• • • 
• • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 

• peeve1s " ••• 

"When I'm at someone's 
house and they talk 
to other people on 

the phone." 
LauraJay, 9 

''When people give you 
changeandtheyhandyou 
the bill and then the coins, 

so it is hard to handle." 
Chris Baker, 9 

"[When] people use all 
of the toilet paper 
and don't ref"ill it." 

Mike Lee, 9 

• • • 
• 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

on 

• In a poll taken of 
100 freshmen, 53 
of them said that 
they hate it when 

people stand 
around in the 

hallway. 
• People who chew 

gum with their 
months open 

a1moy the majority 
of those polled . 
• A disgusting 

habit many 
students dislike 

is a perRon 
chewing food with 
his or her month 

wide open . 



Joanna Daum 
Mike Davis 

Mark Dayhuff 
E.J. Delp 

Veronica Delp 
David Denton 

Cory Depew 
Curtis Diemer 

Lindsay Diemer 
Vanessa Dilbeck 

Brittany Dishman 
Jeremy Donovan 

Derek Doty 
Joshua Dyess 

Kara Eash 
Courtney Eckler 

Zachary Eckler 
Lyndsy Eckstein 

Fatimah El Hattab 
Zachary Elrod 

Kalee Esamann 
Holly Essex 

Kimberly Faris 
Ross Faulkenberg 

Eric Fish 
Jennifer Fish 
Emily Fishel 
Jason Ford 

Kimberly Foreman 
Adam Fox 

Working ••• 
won SGturdav morning, I get up and eat breakfast

usuallv something from McDonalds -like a ham bagel
before I start to work. After breakfast, I go to work at 

McDonalds. I take orders, work in drive·thru and on the 
grill. Mv favorite job is the grill because it is easier and 

vou don't have to deal with customers. I usuallv work 
seven to eight hours. I like mv job. It is real cool. 

I have a lot of friends at work. We usuallv get off Gt 
different ~mes, so we don 't hang out together. 

That's mv Saturdav morning. w 

Michael Angle, 9 

Hanging out ••• 
....-----~----., w(Everv other Saturdav morning ... ) I usuallv watch 

One Salurtlay Morning, and then I go babv-sit two 
little girls or a boy that is onlv three vears old. After I 
am Anished baby-sitting, I usually go to the auc~on 
with my mom. After we leave the auc~on, we go to my 
grandma's house and look at cars and we play 
Sequence sometimes. When I am at my dad's, I babv· 
sit a babv boy that is onlv one month and two weeks 
old.N 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : "What I wish I did : 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • 

• 
on Saturdays ... " • • 

• • 

~-. 
~-

• ....------------.. 
"Instead of going out with • 
friends all t he time, I wish • 

• s ometimeslcouldjuststay • 
athome on Saturdays." • 

• ShainaAyers, 9 • 

L-------------: 
"On a typical Saturday, I 

get up at 4 in t he morning 
and I feed the colts. 

• • • • 
• • 
• • • • 

I wish I could j ust sleep in 
and do not h ing." 

Elaine Agan, 9 

• r-------~~~-~ • 
"I already enjoy Saturdays • 
as they are, going places • 

with friends, talking on t he : 
phone and onAOL's instant • 

messenger." : 
Megan King, 9 • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

a o v? 
• According to a 

poll of 50 
fre~hmen, the 
mo~t watchecl 

cartoon ~erie~ on 
Saturday~ i~ One 

Saturday J.l!orlling. 
• Ba~kethall i~ the 

earlie~t sport~ 
team to come into 
!'tehool on Saturday 
morning~ to train . 
• Of 50 freshmen 

polled, 43 watched 
cartoons on 

Saturday mon1ing . 
• The average time 
a ~tudent sleep~ in 

on Saturdays is 
tmtil 10 a.m . 



Students sleep in, watch cartoons or head to work on Saturdays 
Weekends are an important 

time for many students-- espe
cially Satur-

Freshman Brandon 
Rinehart said, "I go to my 

friend's house 
day morn1ng. 
Whether it was 
sleeping in , 
watching car
toons or going 
to work, every 
student had a 
different way 
they spent 
theirmorn1ng. 

"I usually sleep in to 
12:30. After that, I 
turn my radio on, 
and get dressed to 

and go to the 
woods and make 
ramps and 
jump my bike." 

Freshman 
J o a n n a 
Hamilton ex
plained , "On 
Saturday morn-

go out with my 
friends:· 

Natalie 1\lcKamey, 9 

"On Saturday morning, I don't 
do anything.llay in bed even if 
I'm awake and wait until my mom 
yells at me to get up," revealed 
freshman Ashley Fulton. 

Freshman Jennifer Cox 
added, "I get about 10 a.m. and 
I usually lay around all day." 

However, many students 
opted not to lay around but in
stead got up and got moving. 

ing I have swim 
practice and I usually only 
watch a half hour of cartoons. 
The one main cartoon I like to 
watch is Ooug.lf it was up to 
me I would sleep in." 

"I get up around 11 :30, 
and get on the Internet for the 
rest of the day," related fresh
man Casey Gaines. 

Se~ and 
Rachael Presnell 

J 

Saturday morning can lind students ••. 

Top left: Contemplating h is favorite Saturday morning 
cartoon, freshman Brooks Wagler said, "I usually watch 
cartoons or I sleep in. " Photo by Michelle Burress 

Left: Hanging out in her room, freshman Veronica Delp 
enjoys listening to the radio by herself. " I turn on some 
music and wish I had some transportat ion to the mall ," 
she said. Photo by Lynsey Delp 

Top right: Conditioning for sports takes up many Sat
urday mornings. Freshman Jenny Knight said, " On a 
typical Saturday I go running, hang out with some of my 
friends and try to sleep in." Photo by Ashley Smith 

Rachel Foxworthy 
Christopher Fred 
Chastity Freese 
Esly Fuentes 
Ashley Fulton 
Jeffrey Fuson 

Casey Gaines 
Joshua Gath 
Ryan Gentry 
Duane Gibbs 
Katheri ne Gibbs 
Kristina Gorman 

Aaron Gregg 
James Hagar 
Brandon Hall 
Erin Hall 
Cori Hallock 
Amber Hamilton 

Joanna Hamilton 
Julie Hamlin 
Jamie Hamock 
Matthew Hand 
Kristen Hanna 
Tiffany Hansel 

Kristin Harasty 
Joseph Hartung 
Sarah Hassan 
Jesse Hayden 
Dorothy Haymond 
Sarah Hays 

Spread by 
Meredith Sear!! and 

Rachael Pre!!nell 



" ... Mydogatemyhome...vork, 
myalarmdockbroke ... /lost track 
oftime. " 

nosympathyfrom teachers. 
Forthosewhodidn'tdotheir 

~ex
A common 

everyday oc
currence for 
teenagers was 
dishing out 
excuses to 
avoid the con
sequences of 
their behavior 

"Didn't my 
parent~ call you 

and tell you I 
wa~ going to he 

late?" 

OJSeSSeef11ed 
tobetheway 
out. 

"[If I don't 
turn some
thing in], I nor
mally say I left 
~at home and 

Elaine Agan, 9 

--whether it was late getting to 
class ornotdoing homework. 

"ltistoofartowalkfromclass 
toclass ,"saidfreshmanJenn~er 
Boo:d1. 

Despite legitimate excuses, 
students who were late to class 
because of overcrowding in the 
halls or classes at opposite ends 
of the building often got little or 

Sprearl by 
Lyn!!ey Delp, Ja.'!on 
I'ea.rce a.nrl A.'!hley 

Smith 

I'll bring it to
morrow," related freshman 
Vanessa Johnston. 

However, ratherthan making 
excuses, some students just put 
the fault on someone else. 

"I usually blame things on my 
mom becausesheisalwaysrun
ning late," explained freshman 
Melissa Sauer. 

LynseyDelp 

Matthew Heald 
Todd Heaton 

Megan Helton 
Amanda Henry 

Tam Ho 
Shelby Hobbs 

Bradley Hofmann 
Joey Holland 

Lauren Hottman 
Justin Hoyt 

Brittney Huffman 
Kristen Hynds 

Clinton Jackson 
Katherine Jackson 

Craig James 
Laura Jay 

Marc Jessup 
Kami John 

Brandon Johnson 
Amanda Jones 

Ryan Jones 
Adam Keller 

Mariyam Khan 
Kelsey Kidwell 

Jeremy Kindig 
James King 
Megan King 

Jennifer Knight 
Allison Knuth 
Isaiah Kottke 

11lt's not my fault ... trust mel" 
Top left: Freshman Adrian Coyle rests in the clinic. ··1 
don't go the nurse just to get out of class. I only go when 
I feel sick," she said. Photo by Laura Kendrick 
Left: Making a quick stop before rushing back to class, 
freshman Ryan Jones takes a detour to take care of 
business. He said, "I have a class In the math hall and 
then I go to English, so there Isn't a whole lot of time." 
Photo by Laura Kendrick 
Top right: Checking their watches, freshmen Shelby 
McGrlffln and Joanna Carter make sure they are on time 
McGriffin related," I never have enough time to go from 
the English hall to the algebra hall. Photo by Laura 
Kendrick 



Thinking about 
"I think that we need ten-minute pming periods. It is 

nice to know that the Student Council is trying to get 
longer pming periods. I have to walk from the math hall 

to the Spanish hall and I am always late becme the 
halls are so crowded and the people in front of me walk 

so slow. I need to stop at my locker to get my books. 
That also takes more time and makes me even later. I 
get kind of mad because when I am late to elm, the 

teachers make you look stupid when you walk in late . • 
- Micltelle Wehher, 9 

In retrospect ••• 
"I am always late because I like to stop and talk to 
my friends, because I can't talk to my friends any 

other time during the day. I also stop at my locker to 

get my books. I think people make up excuses so they 

don't get a detention. I also think they make up 
excuses because they sound better than their real 
reason, and they know that they could eventually get 

a detention for being late too many times.' 

- K11/ee EJtlmtlnn, 9 

Christopher Land 
Samuel Laughl in 
Michael Lee 
Gregory Lenz 
Todd Liles 
Ashley Link 

Ryan Long 
Joshua Lopez 
Steven Lucas 
James Maloy 
Paul Marks 
Aaron Masters 

Eric Masters 
Maria Masters 
Ashely Mayhew 
Grant Me Cardle 
Erin Me Donald 
Scott Me Gill 

Sarah Me Gillem 
Shelby Me Griffin 
Scott Me Gurk 
Natalie Me Karney 
Joshua Me Knight 
Noah Meadors 

Robert Means 
Abby Miller 
Anthony Miller 
Michael Minner 
Matthew Mitchell 
Terry Morford, Jr . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• • • 

"The best excuse I 
have ever used is ... " 

"We got lost trying to get 
here. I forgot, what is 

today. Is today Monday?" 
Esly Fuentes,9 

"I had an eye appointment 
so I couldn't see and I 

didn't do my homework." 
Mariyam Khan, 9 

"My friend and I used to 
cut our bike tires and said 

we accidentaly ran over 
glass and had to walk all 

the way home." 
Tony Craft, 9 

• • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

on 
~ 10 l,? 

• The average 
family ha~ 4 alarm 

clock~ in their 
hon~e . 

• If yon are not 
late, yon ~pend 

65,630 minute~ a 
year in cia.~~ . 
• One of the 
fmu1ie~t, tnte 

excn~e~ given wa..~ 
"John ha~ been 

ab~ent becan~e he 
had two teeth 

taken off hi~ face," 
from the 

Alburquerqne 
Public School 

~y~tem . 



Andrea Mosser 
Donald Mucho 
Kristy Mullins 

Heather Murphy 
Jeffrey Newlin 

Matthew Newl in 

Evan Newman 
Elizabeth Nichols 

Josh Noble 
Amber Nortell 

Matthew Owens 
Josh Parrott 

Emily Partlow 
Jamie Pasch 

Sean Patterson 
Kyle Paxton 

Suzanne Pearcy 
James Pepper 

Ross Pierson 
Shawn Pike 

Zachary Pingleton 
Matthew Plummer 

William Plunkett 
Jessica Polley 

Jennifer Porter 
Gwen Potter 

Kenton Pruitt 
Rachel Purchase 

Mary Raver 
Max Rector 

Thinking about ••• 
wl remember feeling rully weird coming into the high 

school. It was different, but I didn't really get lost. l did 
get a little confused sometimes. All the upperclassmen 

looked at me like I was weird or something, but after 
awhile I got use to it so it worked out pretty cool. I knew 
a lot of people from summer weight·lifting so that helped 

tons. The teachers were all real nice and helpful. 
I knew one them from the middle school, Mr. 

Cavanaugh, and that was really cool. He's real nice. 
All in all my Arst day was okay. w 

- Emily Smitlt, 9 

In retrospect ••• 
wl remember being really scared when I came to the 
high school. I felt weird carrying around a map to Agure 
out where to go, kind of like I stood out, but I got over 
that. The Arst day I didn 't put that map down, and 
neither did other freshmen. I got lost a couple of times, 
and I felt like people (upperclassmen) were making fun 
of me. Eventully that stopped. My teachers were really 
nice and they helped direct me to classes when I was 
lost or confused. That was really great of them. Overall, 
you could say my Arst day was nne. M 

-Julie Htmlin, 9 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: ''The halls of : 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • 
• • • • 

PHS are ... '' • • • • 
r---------------------, · • "The halls are frustrating • 

and people f"md it 
humor ous t o stop and 

randomly talk to people." 
Candice Sarver, 9 

• 
• • 
• • • 

L---------------------~ · 

"The halls are small and 
confusing. It's easy to get 
lost and it's difficult to get 

to class on time." 
Kristen Hanna, 9 

• • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • r---------------------, • 

"The halls at PHS are Uke 
no other. They're f"illed 
with s pirit and crowded 

with free teenagers." 
DerekDoty, 9 

L---------------------~ 

• • • • • • 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~no v? 
• There are 1,520 
locker~ in the 

hall~, excluding 
tho~e in the locker 

room~ . 
• The average time 

from the hi~tory 
hall to the 

technology hall i~ 
4 minute~, 44 

~econd~ . 
• The hall in front 

of the cafeteria 
ha.'f 6,244 cement 
block~ in the wall . 
• Couple~ are mo~t 

often found di~
playing public 

affection in the 
gym lobby . 

-------" 



• 
Crowded hallways cause tard1es and t1ra 

Freshmen students all 
around the school dreadfully 
glare up atthe 

Thisbondingtimewasespe
cially important--even though it 

only lasted 
clock, realiz
ing that they 
haveonlyone 
minute left un
til they face the 
massively 
crowded halls. 

"The halls 
of our school 
are so packed. 

"The hallwayR 
of PHS are 

alwayR over
J)ackerl with 

people racing 
to get to cla.qR:' 
Lori Crowell, 9 

five minutes 
between peri
cx:5. 

For some 
stt.dents,t-oN
ever, the hall
wayswerenot 
their favorite 
place to hang 

Every time I'm going down the 
hall, I'm smashed right up 
against the walls," stated fresh
man Kristy Mullins. 

Many freshmen found that 
the hallways were their main 
source of conversation and 
sometimes the only way to meet 
up with pals who weren't in their 
das.<xls. 

out. 
''Thehallscanbesoembar

rassing sometimes," said fresh
man Grant McCardle. "I ran into 
the cafeteria doors one time on 
mywayto lunch." 

Freshman Colin Chapin 
added, ''Oneofmyfriendskicked 
my book bag and made me fall 
forward." 

Two 1s company, /1 200 is a crowd ••• 
Top left: Admiring a showcase full of masks, freshmen 
Justin Hoyt, Jerrad Richmond and Matt Albertson point 
out their favorites. " I admire the work students put into 
their masks," said Hoyt. Photo by Courtney Singleton 
Left: At lunch, freshman Heather Bradley makes a call. 
"The hallways are loud, crowded, busy and dangerous 
half the time because people like to push so they can 
get to class on time. 1 make phone calls during lunch so 
I'm not late," she explained. Photo by Michelle Burress 
Top right: Talking about good times, freshmen Sarah 
Crider, Jamie Hamock and Meredith Zoch chat outside a 
bathroom. " Lunch is really the only t ime I get to see my 
friends " stated Hamock. Photo b Courtne Sin leton 

Lindsay Reed 
Paul Reed 
Emily Reid 
Richard Reinhardt 
Kristina Reynolds 
Casey Rhoades 

Jerrad Richmond 
Joshua Riley 
Brandon Rinehart 
Tom Ritter 
Tyler Roberts 
Joshua Robertson 

Lindsay Robinson 
Cherie Rodebaugh 
Nathan Rose 
Ashley Ross 
Chris Rucker 
Patrick Sabo 

Ann Sanders 
Candice Sarver 
Melissa Sauer 
Heather Schaffer 
Cassandra Schoen 
Rebecca Schreiner 

Jameson Schultz 
Melissa Shields 
Brandon Shinn 
Jennifer Skirvin 
Brandon Smith 
Emily Smith 

Sprearl by 
Anrlria Smith anrl 

Courtney Singleton 



Cruising into the new school 
year, freshmen sometimes had 
to take the 

However, otherstudents 
saw it as a setback. Freshman 

KristiGoonan 
back seat 
whenitcame 
to transporta
tion. 

"I usually 
ridethebusto 
and from 
school unless 

"It ~tink~ he
cau~e I need to 
go place~ and I 
can't unle~~ I 

have my friend~ 
drive me:· 

Zach Eckler, 9 

related , "I 
can't drive for 
two years, so 
I can 't go 
places on my 
own. I have 
my mom take 
me. Some-

one of my 
friendstakesme.lflgosome
where other than school, then 
my parents take me," related 
freshman Undsay Reed. 

Some students didn't mind 
riding the bus or getting a ride 
from parents and friends-- kind 
of like a passage between adcr 
lescenceand being a teenager. 

Spread by 
:i\larv SowardR, Lvdia 

Vine and Lau;a 
Kendrick 

times,it'sbad 
because she gets on my 
nerves, but sometimes it's okay 
when we get along." 

Freshman Curtis Diemer 
agreed: "lfsannoyingtoridethe 
bus, because the 6th graders 
are always yelling.lf I had my 
license, I'd be driving now." 

Nicholas Smith 
Rachael Smith 

Ryan Smith 
Zach Smith 

Christopher Sowards 
Vanessa Spencer 

Carrie Sprinkle 
Christopher Stanton 

Erin Stewart 
Gerald Stewart 

Michael Stidham 
Lauren Strack 

Christopher Strange 
Eva Straub 

Chris Strauss 
Stephanie Stull 
Cyrus Suleman 

Adam Summers 

Megan Sutherlin 
Miranda Sutton 
Bradley Swager 
Dustin Swinney 
Shannon Taber 

Brian Tandy 

Jeremy Tanner 
Melissa Terrell 

Amy Tharp 
Christie Theissen 

Brandy Thompson 
Jeanette Thompson 

Freshman transportation is ••• 
Top left: Boarding the bus, freshman Megan Sutherl in 
takes her turn. " [Riding the bus] Is not that bad. I don't 
mind It too much ," Sutherlin said . Photo by Laura 
Kendrick 
Top right: Walking to catch their ride, freshmen Brittany 
Dishman and Matt Plummer take their time . " Getting 
rides makes me feel like I'm not a kid anymore, and I 
like that," Plummer said. Photo by Rschsel Presnell 
Left: Freshman Philip Bradley waits on his ride home 
inside the lobby. "The worst thing about It [not driving] 
Is that I have to walt for a long time after school ," he 
explained. Photo by Michelle Burress 



Thinking about 
*Riding the bus to and from school ... it's annoving. 

You hm to ride with middle schoolers. Thev are alwavs 
loud and veiling; thev're immature. High schoolers will 

sit and talk to the person beside them, but middle 
schoolers veil at someone at the other end of the bus ... 

[To get where I need to go] mv parents take me. I 
don't get to go much of anvwhere because mv parents 
are reallv busv, but if it is like a basketball game, then 

I will make plans in advance for them to take me. • 
- Antlre1 Burn!, 9 

In retrospect ••• 
*I thought it was okav to have to ride the bus. When I 
had to ride it though, it was alwavs verv crowded and in 
manv cases very noisv. Now, since mv sister takes me to 
school in the mornings, I think it's prettv cool to not have 
to ride the bus. I am verv grateful to be able to have a 
ride mostlv whenever I need it. In all, I think it is nice 

ll:l:'l:;,.:!!!±u that school offers people buses to have rides home, but 
it's just not for me. • 
- Chri1 Sow1rtl1, 9 

Kenny Thurman 
Michelle Toliver 
Jenna Toney 
Laura Trimble 
Amy Tripp 
Cheresa Trivett 

Joshua Trivett 
Megan Trusnik 
Steven Tyler 
Paul Ventimiglia 
Derek Vidito 
Deborah Vine 

Anthony Vogel 
Wesley Wagers 
Brooks Wagler 
Doug las Waltz 
Michelle Webber 
Aust in Wethington 

Jeremy Wethington 
Chrissy Wetter 
Erica Wheeler 
Jennifer Whitaker 
Steven White 

Michelle Williams 
Scott Williams 
Jennifer Wingate 
Kev in Wood 
AI Young 
Rebecca Zeller 
Meredith Zoch 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• 
• 
• 

"Transportation 
: without a license ... " 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • 

"My sister drives me 
everywhere but if she can't, 

then I would call my 
grandparents." 

Ross Faulkenberg, 9 

"I get to places on my bike, 
or I get rides from my mom 
and dad. I usually ride my 

bike though." 
Ryan Brouillard, 9 

"I usually walk or ride my 
bike. I would rollerblade, 
but it's hard on my back. 
Besides biking is faster." 

Lindsay Diemer, 9 

• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Jirt 10n .. 
l~no v? 

•More fre~hmen 
ride the hu~ than 
ride to and from 

with another 
older ~tudent. 
•The average 
family ha~ 

two car~ for 
tram~portation . 
• There are 15 

hu~e~ for ~tndents 
to ride to and 
from school 
every day. 

*l\lost freshmen do 
not get their li

cense 1.mtil some
time in their 

sophomore year . 
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Score Box 
Varsity 38-28* 
Reserve 
Freshmen 49-14* 

Varsity 
Reserve 
Freshmen 

Varsity 
Reserve 
Freshmen 

Varsity 13-17 
Reserve 12-6* 
Freshmen 41-0* 

von 

Varsity 14-6* 
G-.-eenw~ 

Reserve 21-0* 
Freshmen 21-0* 

Varsity 17-21 
Reserve 13-0* 
Freshmen 29-7 * 

Varsity 
Reserve 
Freshmen 

Varsity 
Reserve 
Freshmen 28-6* 

Varsity 38-21* 
Reserve 
Freshmen 

Varsity 
Reserve 10-7 * 
Freshmen 7-26 

Varsity 38-12* 

V <J rsity 33-7 Cathedra 

iv1ng Instructions from the side
lines, Coach Jeff Leath instructs the 
players on the1r performance. "The 
team consciously dec1ded early 1n 
the off-season to represent the best 
of Plainfield H1gh School: unity, coop
eration, sacnfice and an outstanding 
ethic. This produced an excellent 
football team that ach1eved out
comes at greater levels than the 
prev1ous groups well over a de
cade," sa1d Leath. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

nk1ng a refreshing glass of wa
ter, junior Blaise Taylor takes a 
break dunng pract1ce to relax . 
"Pract1ce was very businesslike. 
Everything was explained to us, like 
what we were go1ng to do for the 
day. There was a lot of hard-h1tt1ng 
and a lot of sweat," expla1ned Tay
lor. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

·rect1ng plays, coaching athletes 
and exemplifying leadership , 
Freshman Football Coach Bnan 
Woodard stnves to upgrade the 
performance of the team. "It was 
another big step forward in our 
football program compared to last 
year," he said . "It gave us the mo
mentum to compete well in 
Sectionals and beat great teams like 
Cathedral." 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

lculating game statistics, Assis
tant Coach Jack McGnff1n prepares 
v1tal information for the team to get 
ready for their upcoming game. "The 
team got better this year. We beat 
some teams we hadn't beaten in 
years," said McGriffin. ''The char
acter of this team was that those 
1nd1V1duals who needed to, stepped 
up and were there to perform for the 
team. They were ready to fill in the 
gaps and do what had to be done. 
For example, Jarrad M1esel found 
himself playing in posit1ons that he 
had not played in the past. That was 
the kind of team that th1s was -
doing what needed to be done for 
the team to be its best." 

Photo by Dale Hanke 
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F 
Dedication and practice equal succ s 
The smashing of 

helmets and the 
sound of a whstle 
signaling a f irst 
down: it must be 
football sea-
son. 

This sea -
son was the 
most success
ful season in PHS 
history. 

"When we beat 
Avon, the coach got 
us all pumped up 
during the week. 
We didn't do it all 
for nothing," com
mented freshman 
Craig James. 

Many people 
played a big part in 
the success of all 

long hours of prac
tice and also 
watched films that 

"AT Till ffl/11111111 01 Tllf 
SIASOII, I WAS IIOT A STARTQ 

SO I IIAO Ttl WOU IIAIO AT 
'RACTitf MID 'ROVf I WAS 

HOD fiiOUIII Ttl STAV." 

helped them pre
pare for their 

next b i g 
game. 

" T h e 
best part of 

the season Mlltf fROWII, 10 

three teams. 
Players dedi 

cated their whole 
summer and more 
to make the team 
as good as pos
sible. The coaches 
and players put in 

Scott 
Wllllams, 9 

was beating 
Avon41 -0. We con
ditioned for two 
solid weeks after 
losing to 
Brownsburg," said 
freshman Jimmy 
Pepper. 

By Ashley Smith 

"My personal goal this year was to 
win Mid-state, which we came 
close to doing. Also, to beat Avon, 
which we did with joy." 

"We had a great season and we 
came out strong. We should have 

won a couple of games that we 
lost, but overall , it was good." 

N ick Resti vo, 12 

Aaron 
Holderfield, 10 

aking the snap from the center, 
junior Jake Wiltrout tnes to make a 
successful play "I really enJOY be
Ing w1th the guys because they are 
a great group of players," said 
Wiltrout. This year was Wiltrout's 
f1rst year as the start1ng vars1ty 
quarterback. 

Photo by Ashley Sm1th 

1v1ng w1th courage and dedica
tion, JUnior Wes Hall stnves to ga1n 
yardage. "The best part of the sea
son was when we beat 
Brownsburg for the f1rst time in 
seven or eight years, and reserve 
beat Roncalli." said Hall. As the end 
of the football season faded into the 
beg1nn1ng of Hall's wrestling sea
son, the practices for both coin
cided w1th each other. The skills 
built during each sport advanced 
his athlet1c ab1hty for upcom1ng sea-
sons. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

"I will remember walking out to the 
field , standing on the big 'P' w1th a 
bunch of other players and 
discussing the game." 

"I always had to eat a roast beef 
sub from Subway. Nick Rest1vo 
would tape my wrist and Chris 

Evans would put my jersey on me 
before every game." MikeGath, 12 

THE 1999-2000 TlAM HAD THE • 
BElT RECORD IN 16 YEARS. • 

• 
ON HOMECOMING NIGHT, COACH • • BRIAN WOODARD PROPOSED TO • 
HIS GIRLF1UEND JENNIFER • 
JORDAN. • 

• 
• 

reaking through the "Spirit 
Tunnel," senior Chns Evans 
and sophomore Mike Brown 
gear up for the big game ahead. 
"My favorite part of the season 
was when we beat Whiteland 
and I scored two touchdowns," 
said Evans. The "Spirit Tunnel" 
was a tradition provided by the 
Football Moms Club. 

Photo by Ashley Smith epresenllng Quaker pnde, JUnior 
Enc Newlin rears back with power 
as he prepares for the kickoff. "This 
season we were somewhat suc
cessful and we won a lot of games. 
It was fun , even when we got in 
trouble," sa1d Newlin. 

• atchmg a pass from the quarter- THESENIORCLASSHASNEVER • 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

• back, Junior Jason Pociask tnes to HAD A LOSING SEASON AS • 
• get a f1rst down. "I started defense MEMBERSOFTHEVARSITYTlAM. • 
• and offense. I had to be in pretty • 
: good shape to stay 1n the game," he : 

said . Pociask was the offensive FOR THE FIRITTIME IN EIGHT • • • player of the week aga1nst North YEARS, THEVARSITYTlAM • 
• Montgomery. OPENED WITH A WIN. • 
• Photo by Dale Hanke • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



riving for victory, sen1or Evaleen 
Fleck spnnts to overpower her op
ponent. "My personal goals were to 
JUSt make the team and hopefully get 
and use a lot of play1ng t1me . Thank
fully , I have accomplished both of 
them," said Fleck. 

Photo by Jason Pearce 

nbbhng the ball aga1nst a de
fender , freshman Kr1st1na 
Reynolds tnes to score a goal for 
the lady Quakers. "I really enJOY 
soccer and try to get along w1th 
most of the players. I play to stay in 
shape and have fun ," commented 
Reynolds . 

Photo by Jason Pearce 

essica 
Polley, 9 

"I felt fortunate for being one 
of a select few to make varsity 
as a freshman. I am thankful 
that God gave me the ability 
to play soccer well." 

"I th1nk we had a great season 
and had a lot of fun . [The) 

best part to the season [were] 
the last few games, where 

we could see the things 
we learned being put together 

and used dunng the game." 
Michelle 
Toliver, 9 

unning toward the goal, jun1or 
Heather Elrod eludes the defense. 
"The season was definitely a learn
Ing experience," she stated. In the 
game aganist Danv1lle, Elrod scored 
four goals. 

Photo by Rachael Presnell 

G 
A familiar sight 

on the soccer field: 
the girls' soccer 
players jolting the 
ball into the goal. 

Throughout the sea
son, the older play
ers helped coach 
and mentor the un-

Sprinkle. 
"Junior vars ity 

and varsity had a 
winning season. We 
had a lot of fun :• 

"All the girls 
showed po
tential and 
talent; they 

"HOPEFUUY, I'VE BEEN A 
POSrr/VE ASm TO THE TEAM." 

said freshman 
Megan King. 

"My on ly 
goals this 
year were to 

have fun and 
just need to 
improve atti
tudes:• said co
captain senior 
Emily Rose. 

The eight upper
classmen soccer 
players were ac
companied by an 
unusually large 
group of 10 under
classmen. 

EVALEEN FLECI(, I Z 

derclassmen. 
Outside training 

also played a part. 
"At the Midwest 
Soccer Camp, we 
all learned a lot and 
got to know each 
other better,• said 
freshman Carrie 

"The most memorable moment of 
my four years of soccer was at 
senior night when Megan 
Wesseler and I de-pantsed Emily 
Rose afte r she scored a goal." 

be aggressive :• 
said senior Megan 
Wesseler. "Some· 
times it was hard to 
get focused , but 
once the whist le 
blew, these things 
came automati· 
cally!' 

"I clipped the ball to score and 
it smacked a girl on the other 

team in the face, then another 
girl on the team chewed 

me out ... it was an accident." 

SOCCER IS A FAIRLY NEW 
SPORT TO PHS. IT STARTED IN 
1994-95. 

THE GIRLS' TEAM HAS HAD 
FIVE COACHES IN SIX YEARS. 

BEFORE EACH GAME, THE 
TEAM ATE CHINESE FOOD 
AND SUBWAY SANDWICHES. 

THE SENIORS WORE PLAID 
SKIRTS AND KNEE-HIGH 
SOCKS TO SCHOOL THE 
DAY OF SENIOR NIGHT. 

• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 

Megan 
Wesseler, 12 

n the run, sophomore Jennifer 
Neighbors tnes to avo1d the ad-
vances of her opponent. "This sea-
son was qUite a learnmg expen-
ence and enjoyable for all of us," 
she related . 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

truggling to regain possess1on 
of the ball, freshman Megan Kmg 
tnes to overpower the defender 
"We were all exc1ted about our wm· 
n1ng season, but we are even mo 
exc1ted about next year," sa1d K1ng 
As one of 1 0 underclassmen on the 
team, K1ng prov1ded a powerfu 
port1on of both the Quakers defense 
and offense . 

Photo by Dale 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
rts 



avmg fun at a pre-Sectional party, 
freshman Jill Carson swings at a 
plliata "Playing on the soccer team 
took a lot of hard work and ded1ca· 
lion," sa1d Carson. Each week, the 
team would gather at a player's 
house pnor to a game for d1nner and 
team bu1ld1ng. 

Photo by Emily Rose 

~The. f nt; af OVY ~Mc.t; thit; ~C.i>Y WC.YC. 

;>wc.t;oMc.. I think thi>t i>ftc.r- i>ll of the. 
pvbl1c.-1t~ i>bovt the. 
WoMc.ri; WoYicl C-vp, 
pc.opb WC.YC. ;> lot rY\OYC. 

1ntuc..t;tc.cl in t;o~v 
A lot of t;tvclc.ntt; 

t;ti>Y"tc.cl voMi"& to the. 
~ to t;vppovt fnc.nclt; 
Of thc.ir-t; on the. tc. M, 
bvt i>ftc.r- watc.-hi~ d 

fc.w f/Mc.t;, th~ Difln 
to liK.c. the. t;poY"f. 

The. fi>nt; wc.r-c.rft 
dfYi>icl to be. lovcl i>ncl 
vhc.u for- vt; c.itha On 
t;c.nior- n*ht, t;oMc. of vt; t;c.nior-t; wc.r-c.tf- 1n the. 
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njoy1ng the1r free t1me at soccer 
camp, freshmen Carne Spnnkle and 
Casey Rhoades dry off after tak1ng 
a sw1m 1n the pool. "Soccer camp 
was fun because the coaches 
were good. They were Dutch, so 
when they told us to spnnt they said 
'spirit' Instead," explained Rhoades. 

Photo by Emily Rose 

resh fruit provided plenty of pre· 
game energy, as sophomore 
Justine Crabbe discovered. "We 
had an awesome, but tough sea· 
son this year and ended up with a 
w1nn1ng record. This was the best 
team that the school has ever had," 
said Crabbe. 

Photo by Lindsay Faulkenberg 

efending the ball, senior Sara 
Gath tries to rega1n control. "Our 
soccer dmners were the best part 
of the season. Our whole team got 
along real well , and it was fun to get 
to know all the freshmen," she sa1d . 
Gath scored the f1rst goal agamst 
Tri-West at Sect1onals that led to a 
Quaker w1n. 

Photo by Jason Pearce 

Score Box 
Varsity s-o• 

Varsity 5·1 * 

Varsity 5·1* 

Reserve 6-1* 

Varsity 1·1 

Varsity 2-3 

Reserve 2-4 

Varsity 1·5 

Varsity 0-5 

Reserve 1·1 

Varsity 0-3 

Reserve 1·0* 

Varsity 3-0· 

Reserve s-o• 

Varsity 0-8 

Reserve 0-4 

Varsity 10-0* 

I .. ,.;., 3·2 * 

Varsity 0·7 

I ····~· 
0·2 

e age 
Varsity 4·0 * Christian 

Varsity 4-0* 

I Varsity 1·2 Avon 

Spread by Lynsey Delp, 
Jason Pearce and 

Ashley Smlttl 



Score Box 
Varsity 2-1 * 

Reserve 3-1 * 

Varsity 7-0 . 

Reserve 4-0 * 

1 

Varsity 4 -2 * 

Reserve 3-1 * 

Varsity 4-1 * 

Varsity 0-0 

Reserve 1-3 

Varsity 11 -1 * 

Varsity 6-0* 

Reserve 5-1 * 

Varsity 10-1 

Reserve 2-0 * 

Varsity 1-1 

Reserve 0-4 

Varsity 3-0 * 

Reserve 4-2 * 

Varsity 7-0 * 

Reserve 10-0* 

Varsity 1-0* 

Reserve 6-0 * 

Varsity 1-0* 

Reserve 1-2 

I v .... ., 3-1 * 

Reserve 6-0* 

Varsity 9-2 * 

Reserve 3-1 * 

Varsity 7-1 * 

Varsity 0-1 
Brownsburg 

Spread by Meredith 
Sears, Rachael Presnell 

and Brooke Hughey 

ump1ng w1th full force off the 
ground and reach1ng for the ball, 
freshman goalie Trav1s Caulk saves 
the ball from head1ng out-of-bounds. 
"I thought th1s was a good season. It 
was hard about the f1rst two weeks 
of the season then 11 got a lot easier," 
stated Caulk. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

ork1ng to control the ball , senior 
Joel Chalkley concentrates on 
keeping the other team from scor
Ing. "As a captam, I would hope that 
I helped the team's morale. I also 
scored 15 goals," he related . "Piay
mg under Bill has helped my shoot
Ing tremendously." 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

unn1ng full force toward the ball, 
sophomore Grant Bullerdick and 
freshman R1tch1e Reinhardt race to 
get the ball from the1r Ben Davis 
opponent. "I th1nk that my contnbu
llon to the team was good control 
and I also was flexible in the sense 
that I was able to play different 
positions," expla1ned Re1nhardt. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

eep1ng slightly ahead of his op
ponents , sophomore Drew Ward 
maneuvers the ball away from the 
opposmg team. He related, "The 
special thing about th1s season is 
be1ng called 'U' •• undefeated •• and 
hav1ng the best season 1n the his
tory of the school ." He added, "Two
a-days were tougher this year be
cause we ran five to six miles every 
day, then we worked on Juggling 
and our touch." Accord1ng to Ward, 
the team always yelled "Red Pride" 
to show their sp1nt before h1tt1ng the 
f1eld . In the game aga1nst the Green
wood Woodmen, Ward scored one 
of the six goals. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 
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§Yc-<~t individv<~l Qcill~ e--omc- into pl<l!J ~' 

Rol?~ Wd<;nidf¥', 1 2. 



R 
ardwork in the en 

An undefeated 
season was the re
sult of much effort 
by the boys' soccer 
team. 

freshman Cyrus couple of weeks," 
Suleman. said senior Mike 

Team unity was Portell. 
Sophomore re

"Hard work 
was put in by 
everyone on 

"'N THE IUS RIDES NOME, MARK 
mvR, ROJIY WASNIDH AND 
JONATHAN MCHfll WOULD RA, 

serve player 
Drew Ward 
saw what it 
took to go 
u n d e -the team. 

Much credit 
goes to the se
niors: Jason Shore, 
Mike Portell, Robby 
Smith , Robby 
Wasnidge and Joel 
Chalkley. I also 
give credit to Var
sity Coach Bill Reid 
for the this awe
some season," said 

an important part of 
the successful sea
son. 

"We came early 
to practice, we left 
late and we had 
team dinners and 
breakfast every 

feated say-
ing, "I benefited 

from this year's 
team because I 
saw what it will 
take to have a win
ning season next 
year." 

By Rachael Presnell 

"One day when the team was 
walking to the fteld , my friend found 
a Pokemon figure on the ground 
and I ended up scoring that game. 
So every game after that I rubbed 
the Pokemon for good luck." Ben Fuller, 9 

adtng off the field after the play
tng of "The Star-Spangled Banner," 
the varstty team contemplates the 
pendtng game and how to beat the 
oppostng team. "It was great to play 
wtth the seniors. I felt great when I 
was drafted for the varstty squad. 
I scored four goals and I got some 
great playing time. I will never forget 
the players or this season." satd 
sophomore Ben Smtih 

Photo by Sarah Anderson 

i h pure determtnatton and dnve. 
sophomore Jacob Turner runs tn 
the oppostte dtrectton of hts oppo
nent so that he can move the ball 
down the fteld to his team's goal. 
"We had a fantastic season We 
played our best the whole year We 
had a great all-around team. Our 
offense scored 69 goals and our 
defense allowed ten [goals] . This ts 
the best soccer team of all lime for 
Platnfield Htgh School. After the 
varsity team defeated Greenwood, 
the team set a new school record of 
ten wtns." stated Turner 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

. .. 
"We ran two miles before every 
practice to get tn shape in the 
off-season. We also played a 
lot tn the off-season to help 
make ourselves better." 

"The team is a group of individuals 
with many varied tnterests. The 
common interest of soccer has 

brought them together. We have 
players who play very well together 

on the field and that is what has Bill Reid, coach 

brought success to this year." 

"(I remember) waktng up tn the 
mornmg at 5:45 a.m. for practtce at 

6:00 a.m. What also helped the 
season was that we had a lot of 

sentors on the team and we 
pract1ced hard." 

eanng up to score, sophomore 
Mark Server attempts to elude the 
goalie. "I feel I helped the team by 
making 1t to nearly every practice on 
ttme, and worktng my hardest. I also 
helped the team thts year by being 
the second leadtng scorer. I tned to 
help the freshmen out with thtngs 
they dtd not understand." The re
serve players also played a major 
part tn the success of the team as a 
whole. "We cheered the team on at 
thetr games. Since the varsity play
ers won so many ttmes, they made 
us want to win so we could match 
thetr record," satd reserve player 
freshman Nate Rose. 

Photo by Meredllh Sears 

efymg the opponent. JUntor Brett 
Perrill kicks the ball out of reach. 
"Winning Conference and having an 
undefeated season was a huge 
accomplishment. Our finish in 
Sectlonals was the only sad part," 
he satd. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

hris Sweeney was the first • • • coach of the boys' soccer team 
• when tt started tn 1989. "The ftrst 
• year we had a team, many of the 
• kids were seniors who had been 
• playing club soccer together for a • • long ltme. so we weren't that bad," 
• he satd. 
• Photo by Meredllh Sears 

THE FIRST RESERVE SEASON WAS 
/If 1991. 

• • • • 
• 
• SINCE 1989THEREHAVEBEEN • 

SEVEN VARSITY COACHES FOR THE • • TfAM. • 
• 

THE VARSITY HAS WON 62 GA.MES • 
SINCE THE BEGINNING OF 1990. • • • • 
MARTINSVILLE, 38 MILES, IS THE • 
FARTHEST GAME THATTHE TfAM • • TRAVELED TO THIS YEAR. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



ead1ng his fellow runners in pre
meet warm-ups , sen 1or Kyle 
Orender stretches h1s ligaments. 
"We have to pay close attent1on to a 
lot of little th1ngs, like stretching, or it 
would cost us the whole season," 
explained Orender. 

Photo by Sarah Anderson 

s freshman Amy Cope watches 
the pep sess1on, she and her fellow 
teammates contemplate the rest of 
the season that lies ahead. Cope 
said, "We [the cross country team] 
were at the pep session and just 
hav1ng fun ." Before every praclice, 
Coach Wes Woodson talked to the 
team about upcoming meets and 
ways the team could enhance their 
performance. "He would JUSt tell us 
to do our best and have fun," stated 
Cope. 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

"Woodson was a wonderful coach. 
He taught us so much this year. I 
am looking forward to three more 
years with him as our coach." 

''What was most memorable to me 
was when we were domg a long 
run m Tn-West and were chased 
by two bulls and we were run off 

the railroad tracks by a train." David Poray, 

10 

c 
"This year was a 

lot of fun, but we 
also had to work 
very hard to 
achieve our 
go a Is," 
said se-
n i o r 
Aimee 
Mclean. 

Under a new 
coach, the boys' 
and girls' cross 
country teams ex
perienced a phe
nomenal season as 
a result of lots of 
hard work and 
great team unity. 

Sophomore 
Chris Meyer said, 

"There was defi· 
nitely a closeness 
among both 

"WE FOOL AROUND, 
WORK HARD AND QET 

TO KNOW OUR 
TEAMMATES." 

SCOrrZIMMQMAII10 

teams." Meyer 
added, "We went 
bowling, had 
sleepovers and 
had team dinners 
together that 
helped us to stay 
united as a team." 

According to 

"Senior night [was memorable 
because] it was my last year to run 
[on] the home course. Our team 
was really united and I will remem
ber that. I'll always keep running, 
but being part of a team is some
thing special." 

"I will remember everything from 
cross country this year, but the 

thing I will remember most is the 
Incident w1th the goldfish. Molly and 

Allison gave me goldfish crackers 
with real goldfish mixed in with RyanBacks, 

them. It was nasty." 12 

team members, 
former cross coun
try runner and new 
coach Wes 

Woodson uni· 
fied and in· 

stilled to· 
gether · 
ness in the 

team. 
Senior Kyle 

Orender said, 
"Coach Woodson 
helped keep the 
closeness of the 
team together. He 
continued what we 
had already 
started." 

• • • • • 

THE BOYS' AND fiiRlS' CROSS 
COUNTRYTfAM WENTTHROUfiH 
ABOUT 100 PAIRS OF SHOES . 

COACH WES WOODSON SHAVED 
HIS HEAD WHEN THE BOYS' 
TfAM WON SECTION AU. 

Jnlshmg up a race, freshman Julie 
Hamlin gets her card. "I was g1ving 
my card to Laura Jay so they could 
record our score and see what 
place we got," stated Hamlin. The 
runners must get these cards to 
show that they completed the race. 

WOODSON EARNED I 1 VARSITY 
LET'TfRS AT MONROVIA HlfiH 
SCHOOL. 

oing over slats , Coach Wes 
Woodson works to come up with 
ways to 1mprove h1s team. "I like to 
see everyone on the team get bet-

THECROSSCOUNTRYTfAMRAN ter." stated Woodson. Woodson 
IN THE POOL TO HEAL THEIR was a four-year letterman at the 

University of Indianapolis. INJURIES. 
Photo by Sarah Anderson 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ett1ng ready for practice, sopho
more Alyssa Mclean and seniors 
Molly Mason and Aimee Mclean 
awa1t another hard day's work . 
Mason explained, "Practice is Im
portant and is a t1me to tra1n w1th 
people who have a common goal." 

Photo by Sarah Anderson 

Photo by Sarah Anderson 



ressing up to show school sp1rit, 
senior Christian Pankow wa1ts for 
h1s turn to speak at the pep session. 
Pankow asked, "Somebody has to 
have school spin!, so why not me?" 
At the pep sess1on, the cross coun
try team was recognized for the1r 
accomplishments throughout the 
season along w1th other fall sports 
teams. 

Photo by Michelle Burress 
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for- t11c- c..r-o~~ c..ovn~ te-aM, bvt for- now wir-c-
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augh1ng, the g1rls' cross coun
try team shares a moment of bond
Ing. "We were watch1ng the guys' 
team pose for a picture. We had JUSt 
finished hav1ng our picture taken 
and were laugh1ng at them because 
they were weanng the1r skimpies." 
recalled sophomore N1cole Kirby. 

Photo by Sarah Anderson 

ulhng the shorts from h1s eyes. 
freshman E.J . Delp gets a little help 
from his friends, freshmen Matt 
Owens and Colin Chap1n "When 
we do warm-ups before a race, we 
don't want them [the shorts] on the 
ground, so we hang them 1n a tree," 
explained Delp. 

Photo by Sarah Anderson 

unmng for v1ctory. freshman 
Noah Meadors concentrates on the 
race that lies ahead. "I enJoyed my 
f1rst year of cross country w1th 
Coach Woodson. The team had a 
really good att1tude wh1ch made 11 
fun to run," Meadors related. 

Photo by Rachael Presnell 

Score Box 
Girls 23- 32 

Boys 45-61-22 

Girls 24-37 

Boys 27-32 

Girls 25-33-81 

Boys 25-36-INC. 

Girls 6th 

Boys 4th 

Girls 26-31-80 

Boys 43-36-44 

Girls 5th 

Boys 3rd 

Girls 21st 

Boys 10th 

Boys 70-48-22 

Girls 4th 

Boys 3rd 

Girls 40-67-21 & Decatur 

I 
Boys 52-inc-15 Greenc;;a&lllel 

Girls canceled 

Boys canceled 

Girls 2nd 

Boys 3rd 

Girls 3rd 

Boys 1st• 

Girls 2nd 

Boys 2nd 

Girls 3rd 
1st• 

6th 

Boys 10th 

7th 

Boys 5th 

cross count 



Score Box 
PikA 

Varsity 4-1 * 

... 
Varsity 2-3 

I 

I 
Varsity 5-0 * 

Beech 

Varsity 5-0* Grove 

I 
Varsity 2-3 

erre au e 
Varsity 1-4 South 

I 
Varsity 3-2 * 

en avts 

Varsity 2-3 

I 

·-
Varsity 4-1 * 

oun y 
Varsity 5-0* Da nvi lle 

3-2* Brownsburg 

-
Varsity 5-0 * 

- I 

Varsity 3-2* 

!'v arsity 
ll. ·-4-1 * 

I 

Varsity 1-3 South 

•• , ~ r-

Varsity 2nd 

Varsity 5-0* Danville 
Varsity 3-2* Brownsburg 

Spread by Andria 
Smith, Courtney 

Singleton and Ashley 
Sloan 

efore the game, freshman Zach 
Elrod prepares to put every ounce 
of effort 1nto the game by stretching 
out on the fence. "We stretched to 
loosen up our muscles, ma1nly to get 
us moving and into the tennis mood," 
stated Elrod. The coach made the 
team run and stretch to get them 
ready to beat their opponents. 

Photo by Caroline Taylor 

reparing himself , senior Matt 
Vent1m1glla concentrates on the task 
at hand. "I was mentally gett1ng 
ready to return my opponents serve 
for a win ," he related . Every player 
had a routine to get them into the 
frame of mind and ready for the next 
shot 

Photo by Courtney Singleton 

uring the game, partners jun
ior Trav1s Taylor and sophomore 
Larry Black prepare for the1r next 
match . "We worked great to
gether as a doubles team be
cause where one had a weak
ness the other picked up," stated 
Black. Together the boys had 
great skills and strateg1es. 

Photo by Caroline Taylor 

Iter the game, juniors Jarryd 
Browder, Andrew Daugherty and 
Corey Esamann watch an ongo1ng 
match. "After Jeff and Kev1n left, we 
lost a lot of leadership. They were a 
big part of our team. As a tradition, 
we dec1ded to wear the bandanas 
dunng our biggest matches. Hope
fully , th1s will be a tradition that IS 

carried on in the future," Daugherty 
stated. It was a familiar sight to see 
students st1ck around after the1r 
own games to cheer on their team
mates and offer support to one an
other. 

Photo by Caroline Taylor 
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Not much was 
heard during a ten
nis match, except 
for the occa
sional sound 
of the ten-
nis b a II 
whizzing 
over the net 
or smashing off 
the racket. 

However, off 
the court, the boys' 
tennis team cut 
loose with memo
ries, impressions 
and opinions of 
their teammates, 
season and coach. 

"I expected us 

to lose in Section a Is 
... but fortunately 

s 
"The season was 

as successful as 
we could have 

hoped. The 

"01/Jl FANS WfU EXCELLEIIT ... 
TNE'f JROUfNT SNACI(S FOR US 

team's hard 
w o r k 
helped 
them win TO EVERY MATCH ." 

QREQ QASI(IIfS, 10 

we won" explained 
sophomore Andrew 
Fleck. 

"I liked the new 
coach.l think he has 
alottolearn, buthe 
prepared us well ," 
recollected junior 
Jarryd Browder. 

Gosch, 10 

games , 
defeat two 

top 20 teams and 
advance further in 
the State tourna
ment than any other 
tennis team in 
school history ," 
stated Coach Brant 
Donovan. 

By Andria Smith 

"It was a great, fun season. The 
parents gave us a ton of support 
whether we won or not, but the 
most important thing I got out of the 
season was additional skill and 
new strategies for the sport." 

"We showed great team unity. I 
can't wait until next year. I also 

learned things don't come so easy. 
You've got to work hard and 

practice a lot. After you do those 
things, then you can succeed." Patrick Sabo, 

9 

Steven White, 
9 

heenng on lhe1r teammate, sopho
mores Andrew Fleck and Andrew 
Gosch look on w1th concentration. 'We 
were support1ng Marc Pyatt 1n h1s tough 
SectiOnal match," said Fleck. Team
mates were often found support1ng 
fellow players. 

Photo by Carolme Taylor 

11t1ng a cross-court volley, fresh
man Ryan Long Improves h1s net 
skills during a practice after school. 
The team played a vanety of fun 
and tough dnlls to make the1r games 
stronger. "In pract1ce. my favonte 
dnll was 'Around the World' be
cause the losers had to play 'Butts 
Up,'" said Long "Butts Up" con
SISted of a player kneeling w1th his 
head down to the court and h1s 
behind up 1n the air, while another 
player tned to h1t the target. 

Photo by Courtney Smgleton 

"I remember getting the biggest 
wedg1e of my life for freshman 
initiation . I thought it was pretty 
funny and 11 was all a b1g joke. I 
really didn't m1nd because 11 was a 
tradition ." 

"Our season started off slow with a 
new coach, but we liked him. 

Even though our record wasn't 
what we wanted it to be, the 

important thing was that we stuck 
together through 11 all to the end." sen Meyer, 11 

THEBOYS'TENNISTEAM HAS • 
WON TWO SECTIONAL TITLES, ONE • 
IN 1999 ANI> ONE IN 1991. 

ON AN AVERAGE, THE TEAM GOES 
THROUGH 12-ISOOZEN BALLS A 
SEASON. 

• • • • • • • • 
PLAINFIELD WENTTO THE STATE • 

eanng h1s white bandana and 
fmdmg a new use for his tennis 
racquet, freshman Patrick Sabo 
finds some amusment by swatt1ng 
at a bee and send1ng 11 to bee 
heaven. Most of the players wore 
bandanas. "I wore it as a symbol of 
team unity," Sabo commented. The 
players also wore them as a tnbute 
to graduates Kev1n Berkopes and 
Jeff Wiltrout, who started the tradi
tion. ith looks of tnumph, the boys' • 

tenn1s team takes home the1r well- TOURNAMENTFORBOYS'TENNIS • Photo by Caroline Taylor a111ng to return a strong serve 
from h1s opponent Marc Pyatt 
works hard to w1n his matches. "I 
stay calm by listening to music dur
ing change overs," he said. Pyatt 
was the number one s1ngles player 
this year. 

Photo by Courtney Smgleton 

deserved Sectional title. "I was FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 1972 • 
ecstat1c. It was good to know we : 
improved all season and peaked at THEFIRSTTIMETHEYCAMEIN • 
that point," Coach Brant Donovan SECONOINMIOSTATEWASIN • 
stated. . 1975. THEY LOST TO SPEEDWAY. • 

Photo by Carolme Tavlor • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



ec1d1ng the play and pos1t1on, se
nior Amber Miller and Coach Usa 
Bush d1scuss the opt1ons. "Noth1ng 
else mattered un less we ended 
wel l. Wmnmg the Sectional was our 
goal and anything else after was 
Simply a bonus," sa1d Bush. 

Photo by Aaron Cratg 

alking to freshman Suzanne 
Pearcy, Assistant Coach Michelle 
Adcock sm iles w1th approva l. 
Adcock was one of the new 
coaches added to the coach1ng 
staff th1s year, along with Carne 
Farns. "I fee l connected to the 
coaches because when they were 
students here they were striv1ng 
for the same goals and playing the 
same opponents," said junior Maren 
Jenmngs. 

Photo by Laura Kendnck 

L isa Bush, 
coach 

"They have progressed n1cely. They 
peaked at the right times. The only 
disappointment was a loss to 
Martinsville. They are winning and 
havmg fun - the best combination a 
coach can ask for ." 

''The major thing that was great 
this year were the coaches. They 

were great to be around and so 
nice. They made it fun for everyone 

to play th1s season." 

• 

Tabitha 
Ridenour, 10 

• IN 1979, THE TEAM WENT • • INTO 12 OVERTIMES IN 
• THEIR SEASON . 
• 
• 19991S THE FIRST YEAR • • THE VOLLEYBALL TEAM 
• HAS WON SECTIONAU. • • 

v 
This year's vol

leyball team com
bined the past with 
the present. For 
the players, it 
was exciting; 

the volleyball pro
gram was like when 
they went to 

"AS A 1fAM WE AU ENJOYED THE 
for the 
coaches, a 
glimpse 
back in time. 

SEASON MUCH MORE THAN THE 
PREVIOUS. WE LEARNED A LOT AND 

Two new 
coaches joined the 
ranks: Carrie Farris 
and Michelle 
Adcock.They 
brought with them 
knowledge from 
their former years 
at PHS. 

"They know 
more about what 

THE A11MinHE'RE WAS UGHTFR. II 
MAREtt JEN/tllt(JS, I I 

Plainfield and they 
want to bring it a 
step higher," com
mented sopho 
more Megan 
Carter. 

As the girls 
worked hard, so did 
the coaches. 

"The best part was being around 
the other seniors who are some of 
my best friends, and having great 
coaches that make volleyball so 
enJoyable ." 

"The best part was the new 
coaches. We had fun with them 
and got to be friends and had a 

great winning season." 

Angela Cox, 11 

"They are good 
coaches because 
they know what 
they are talk ing 

about and know 
what we need 
to work on," 
stated junior, 
Jess ic a 

Knuth. 
" [The coaches 

improved t h e 
team] by keeping 
stats and telling us 
what we did wrong 
and then we could 
correct ourselves," 
added freshma n 
Emily Partlow. 

yLydia Vine 

• ~ VOLLEYBALL STARTED AT 

• PHS IN 197 • . 
• • • BETH ANN MASARIU IS THE • • LONGEST RUNNING COACH, 

ak1ng a skillful attempt to block • 
her side of the net, sophomore Holly • 
Pierce works the defense. "We did • 
fun stuff like 'Coach on 4' and rapid • 
hitting. 'Coach on 4' was made chal- • 
leng1ng by Coach Farns and her • • 

eady for anything, freshman 
Jenny Boesch waits in her position. 
"Practices were a lot more difficult 
1n the high school than 1n the m1ddle 
school, and I got a lot more out of 
them," said Boesch 

eaning back ready to smack the 
volleyball , freshman Miche lle 
Webber gets into her form "Prac· 
t1ces helped me get prepared for 
games because 1f I had anyth1ng I 
needed to work on, I could have 
fixed it in pract1ce Instead of mess
ing up in the games," Webber stated 
She felt that making the reserve 
team as an 1ncom1ng freshman was 
quite an accomplishment. 

Photo by Laura Kendnck 

• COACHING FROM 1977-95. • 
awesome skills," said P1erce. • 

Photo by Dale Hanke • Photo by Ashley Smith 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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tand1ng the1r guard, sen1ors Lindsay 
Gnmes and Kristi Faris get in the normal 
defens1ve pos1t1on . Being on the front 
line, 11 was very important to have been 
ready for anything and have good de
fensive skills. "We worked hard and 
got everything accomplished that we 
needed to 1n practices to prepare us for 
games," stated Faris. 

Photo by Laura Kendrick 
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II lined up and ready to play the1r 
game, the volleyball team makes 
themselves known to the crowd. 
This was one of the many traditions 
the team did before the1r games. 
"Since there were f1ve sen1ors, they 
made us feel real comfortable and 
we all got along great," said sopho
more Merrin Carter. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

o1ng up for the set to get the ball 
over the net JUnior Angela Cox con
centrates and hilS the volleyball. 
"This year, I was the team ener
gizer. I tried to make everyone laugh 
and have a lot of fun ," stated Cox. 

Photo by Laura Kendrick 

nng1ng her arm back to slam the 
ball over the net , senior Krissy 
Hutchens gets 1n her stance. "This 
year I worked hard every day, even 
when I didn't feel like pract1c1ng. I 
also tned to stay more pos11ive 
when th1ngs went bad ," Hutchens 
explained. 

Photo by Laura Kendnck 

Score Box 
r•a...., 

Varsity *15-10, 15-4 

Reserve *15-5, 15-4 ..... '"' 
Varsity *15-10, 15-10 

Reserve *15-11 , 15-6 fU>ech 

Varsity *15-3, 16-14 ove 

Reserve *15-6, 15-4 



Score Box 
1- - ·-Varsity *77-69 

Reserve *46-44 

Varsity *62-59 

Reserve 40-54 

~~ 

Varsity *69-63 
Reserve 45-62 

..... 
Varsity *60-58 Valley 
Reserve *52-39 

Varsity *69-65 

Reserve 40-53 

Varsity 61-68 

Reserve 37-39 

Varsity 51-64 

Reserve 47-65 .. , 
Varsity 46-67 Danville 

96-67 Tri-West 
~- .. 
Varsity 56-86 

Reserve *73-57 

Varsity 69-74 

Reserve *60-57 

Varsity *89-71 

Reserve *55-40 

eh 
Varsity *80-59 Grove 
Reserve *44-19 

Varsity *63-46 

Reserve 42-43 

Varsity *82-72 

Reserve *44-48 

Varsity *77-69 

Reserve *54-49 -·- -~ ·~ 
Varsity 46-60 

I 

Reserve 34-45 

Varsity 66-79 

Reserve *50-40 

........ "' 
Varsity *67-65 

Reserve *50-39 

Varsity 46-56 

Reserve *48-47 

II Varsity 48-49 Terre Haute N 

etting the goal, sophomore Eric 
Patterson overcomes his opponent. 
Patterson related , "Beat1ng Avon 
[was the highlight of the season] 
because they were supposed to be 
good. We were having a down sea
son, but we came together and beat 
them." This year the Quakers made 
up for their size with their ag1lity and 
speed. 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

aking the pass, JUnior Jake 
Wiltrout looks for an open1ng. "We 
had to play w1th what we had," 
stated Wiltrout about this rebuilding 
year 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

1nding an open1ng, sophomore 
Rodger Felty drives the ball hard. 
"My favorite part was getting out of 
study hall to go shoot around 1n the 
gym with other teammates ," re
marked Felty . 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

ompleting their warm-up dnll, 
junior David Butterworth dnbbles 
towards the goal. "We all went to 
Royal Line P1zza one t1me and 11 was 
fun . Do1ng th1ngs like this make a 
team gel," stated Butterworth. Prac
tices were a time where everyone 
could learn and be themselves. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 
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Overcoming the obstacles 
The Plainfield 

Quakers made the 
transition of a life· 
ti me this year, 
when they 
started the 
season off 5· 
D. 

"We had a 
tough schedule 
this year, but we 
are improving and 
should surprise 
some teams come 
t ournament 
time,"stated 
sophomore Eric 
Patterson. 

The Sectional 
was a tough com· 

u 

petition but the 
team was up for it. 

Junior Nathan 

"I FffL THAT " WAS 
JfllfFITfD JY DTNRS 

TRY/Ill 70 SNOW 
LIAOIUN,," 

Thomas recalled, 
"It will make us a 
better team." 

The team had to 
deal with some 
major losses, with 
only two seniors 
playing. 

The Quakers 

Pat 
Cavanaugh, 
assistant 

coach 

moved up a class 
to compete in a 
tougher Sec
tional , in which 

they were de· 
feated in 
the first 
round. 

" W e 
were down, 

but yet our ex· 
pectations were 
not as high. We 
felt like we should 
have won the 
game, but we 
didn't," said se· 
nior manager T.J. 
Brothers. 
By La ura K .ndrick 

"With the loss of so many kids from 
the previous year's team, we were 
anxious to see how the new 
players would progress as 
members of the varsity. It was very 
rewarding to see these newcom
ers really contribute." 

"The win over Avon was great 
because they are our biggest rivals 

and it felt good to finally dominate 
over them." 

Andy Buehler, 
10 

end1ng in re1nforcments, sen1or 
Trav1s Campbell follows Coach 
Dana Green 's Instructions care
fully . "My most memorable moment 
from this year was my last second 
shot at Owen Valley ," sa1d 
Campbell. Hours of pract1ce lead to 
many memorable moments for this 
years Quakers. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

eav1ng down the court , sen1or 
Aden Cheik fakes out his opponent. 
"A major highlight this year was 
playing po1nt guard aga1nst Terre 
Haute North ." recalled Cheik. 

Photo by Ashley Sm1th 

"The hardest part was doing the 
scouting reports . You have to go 
through every single game of the 
opposing team. There are so many 
games to go through . The coaches 
can match up players to the other 
team." 

"You get to know the guys and the 
coaches and understand 

everythmg that happens 
behind-the-scenes." 

T.J. 
Brothers, 12 

erfecting his shot, sophomore 
Josh White concentrates on his 
form . "The season ended pretty 
good. The J.V. and varsity teams 
both had w1nning seasons and I 
thmk every player became better in 
the1r basketball skills," explained 
Wh1te. Hours were spent getting 
players prepared for the b1g games. 
Practices were one of the most 
Important th1ngs to perfecting the 
skills of the players. 

• • 

Photo by Ashley Smith fending the net, freshman Ross 
Faulkenberg takes on h1s opponet. 
Faulkenberg stated, "I feel that I will 
have more expenence next year 
because I played on the vars1ty team 
th1s year." 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

• 
THEMOSTVALUABLEPLAYER • 
AWARD WAS GIVEN TO JUNIOR • 
JAKE WILTROUT. 

MOST OUTSTANDING DEFENSIVE 
PLAYER AWARD WAS 
AWARDED TO ADEN CHEIK. 

n the huddle , the boys' basket- THE FIRST BASKETBALL EVER 
ball team revs themselves up for a USED WAS A SOCCER BALL. 
game. Junior Nathan Thomas ex-
plained his favor1te season ......__; AGAMEOFBASKETBALL 
memory: "I enjoyed beatmg Avon CONSimoF•IMINIITfSOF 
because I don't like them very much PLAYING TIME DIVIDED WrrH 
and it felt awesome to beat them." IZMINUTEQUARTERS 

•P~o~o •b' 1 s'ifej ~~~t~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • 

Bo s· Basketball 



ooking for an open player, sopho
more Tabitha Ridenour keeps the 
ball from the hands of the opposing 
team. "We had a better season than 
last year. We had freshman step up 
to help contribute to the team, so the 
season went good ." stated 
Ridenour. Finding the open player 
was the key to scoring. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

orcing a shot over her opponent, 
jun1or Cody Davis puts one in for the 
team. "During the season, we stay 
motivated because it's fun to play 
when we are all working hard." said 
Davis. Although th is is only Davis' 
second year at Plainfield , she con
tributed a lot to the team. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

G 
Sectional stopper caps off winnin season 

The sound of 
basketballs bounc
ing on the hard
wood floor re
flected the 
determi
nation 
from the 
11 varsity, 
11 reserve and 
11 freshman who 
worked hard to 
achieve perfection. 

The girls worked 
year-round to 
make themselves 
fit and conditioned 
so they could per
form to their best 
ability. 

"Believe it or 

not, I actually en
joyed condition-

"I LEARNED A LOT OF 
NEW THIN9S AND BECAME 

BE77'ER FRIENDS WrrH 
MAN'I OF THE PEOPLE." 
MICHELLE WEBBER, 9 

ing," said freshman 
Jill Carson. 

"The best part 
about being on the 
team was wearing 
our shirts to 
school," said fresh
man Holly Pierce. 

The inscription on 
their shooting shirt 

read "A Tradition of 
Success." 

Coach Cur t 
Benge said, "We 

hope that ev· 
eryone re· 
turn i ng 
next year 

will work 
hard so that 

we can continue 
our tradition of sue· 
cess." 

"I had a lot of fun 
the past four years 
and I learned a lot," 
senior Kristi Faris 
reflected. 

By Ashley Smith 
and Lynsey Delp 

"The best part about being on the 
team was making friends with 
people that you never would have 
been friends with if it wasn't for 
basketball. " 

"My favorite part of being on the 
team was when Ashley Smith 
would make us cookies and bring 
them to us before games. They 
were the best! " 

Kim Faris, 9 

"The best part of being on the team 
was having Mr. Pearson as a 

coach and having everyone on the 
team as friends." 

• THE FRESHMAN GIRLS AVER-
• AGED 41.6 POINTS PER GAME. • • 

10 

• THE FRESHMAN GIRLS WERE THE • ONLY FRESHMAN TEAM TO WIN • • THE BROWNSBURG TOURNEY. 
• • THE GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM • • PRACTICED ON AVERAGE, 15 
• • HOURS A WEEK. 

• THE GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAMS • • GO THROUGH ABOUT 33 PAIRS 
• OF SHOES A SEASON. • • 

Maren 
Jennings, 

11 

"Just knowing that I was a part of 
this team that worked together and 
worked hard all the time gave me a 
great feeling . I loved having a bond 

with everyone on the team that no 
one else could understand." sara 

n a fast break, sophomore Megan • 
Armstrong tries to score on the run . • 
"Defense is the most important as- • 
peel of the game because defense • 
is the basis of your offense," com- • • mented Armstrong. • 

Photo by Dale Hanke • 

• 

Etherington, 12 

n her best defensive stance, se
nior Lindsey Grimes denies the 
open lane. "At the end of the sea
son, I realized I would never wear 
another uniform or play for a team 
again ," said Grimes. One of five 
seniors, Grimes brought leadership 
and talent to the team . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Photo by Laura Kendrick 

rying to gain possession of the 
jump ball , sophomore Alison 
Romack flies high in the air. "Alii th1nk 
about is getting the ball to one of my 
team members and not letting thb 
other girl touch the ball." sa1d 
Romack. Intense hustle was one of 
the Quakers' strong points. 

Photo by Laura Kendnck 



ork1ng on lay-ups 1n practice, 
freshman Suzanne Pearcy prac
tices for an upcom1ng game. "I th1nk 
you have to make practice what you 
want. There really isn't anyth1ng fun 
about 1t until you make it fun . That's 
what I try to do," commented 
Pearcy. Pearcy also made the Metro 
West 2nd team. 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

tanding on the line, freshman 
Rose Baker prepares to do a run
ntng drill in practice . "During prac
tice , we worked hard and also had 
fun ," commented Baker. Exercise 
drills during practice helped the g1rls' 
speed and ag11ity. 

Photo by Sarah Anderson 
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rying to strip the ball away from 
the other team, sophomore Julie 
Lyd1ck works to get possess1on of 
the ball. "Defense IS one of the 
b1ggest elements in w1nn1ng a game. 
If you can't stop a team's offense, 
you won't win very many games," 
said Lydick. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

Score Box 
Varsity *78-27 

Reserve *53-23 

Varsity *65-34 

Reserve *38-32 

Varsity *57-65 

Reserve *47-52 

Varsity *72-39 
Reserve *49-21 
Freshmen *46-35 
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Varsity *74-34 

Reserve • 44-19 

Varsity • 54-33 
Reserve *44-26 

Varsity 49-53 
Reserve *32-31 
Freshmen *49-17 

8rewtr.lbUI'g~ 
Varsity 49-62 
Reserve * 37-29 
Freshmen * 46-24 
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Varsity 52-79 

Reserve *32-29 

\
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Reserve 35-42 
Freshmen *40-29* 

Varsity *65-37* 
Reserve *42-22* 
Freshmen *51-27 

Varsity 
Reserve 
Freshmen *42-37 

Varsity *93-66 
Reserve *45-25 
Freshmen *39-31 
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Varsity *69-62 

Reserve • 58-20 

Varsity 39-54 

Reserve *58-26 

Varsity *75-62 
*66-51 

67-69 

Central 

oanng in m1d-a1r, sen1or Knssy 
Hutchens scores a basket. "Our 
season was a little d1ssapointlng but 
we still had fun. I made some of my 
best friends from this sport and I 
have no regrets ," sa1d Hutchens. 
Hutchens, Knstl Fans and Mandy 
Palmer all made the All-County team. 

Photo by Laura Kendnck 

Girls· Basketball 



Score Box 

Varsity 1st 

Varsity *39-24 
*43-27 
*51-15 

Reserve *24-15 
.22-9 
16-36 

Varsity 18-43 
Reserve 

Varsity 

Reserve 

Varsity 

Reserve 15-24 

Varsity 1st 

Varsity •37-20 
*37-27 

Varsity 5th 

Varsity *56-16 

Varsity 

Reserve •24-15 

Varsity *47-19 

Reserve *24-15 

Reserve *66-12 

Reserve *18-9 

Varsity 1st 

Varsity 1st 

Greenwood 
Mooresville 
Tech 

ram1ng hard after school, sopho
more Nate McAtee runs for endur
ance. "I had to beat people that were 
70 pounds heav1er than me," he re
lated . "I only weighed 200 and I 
wrestled 275 super heavywe1ght be
cause they needed me to." 

eep1ng in shape, semor Jordan 
Smyth strengthens h1s endurance 
by jump1ng rope during practice. 
"Mr. Vanderbush, our strength and 
conditioning coach , saw to 1t that 
we were the best conditioned team 
1n the state. If we lost a match 1t could 
not have been acred1tted to our lack 
of cond1t1omng," expla1ned Smyth. 
Smyth was awarded the Mental 
Attitude Award at the Winter Sports 
Banquet. 

Photo by Courtney Smgleton 

ontemplallng h1s tact1cs, JUnior 
Wes Hall moves 1n on h1s enemy. 
"The wrestl1ng team d1d well be
cause we went out on the mat and 
beat them l1ke champions . We 
swept the compet1t1on," related Hall. 

Photo by Rachael Presnell 

Photo by Courtney Singleton 

efreshing h1mself dunng prac
tice , sophomore Scott Zimmermann 
fills h1s cup up of water. "School 
season cons1sts of hard pract1ces," 
he sa1d. "We lift a lot during the off
season and I also run on my own. 
Running give you endurance. I ac
complished most of my goals for th1s 
season. I won 1nd1V1dual and team 
Reg1onals." Zimmerman also was a 
County champ and a Sem1-state 
qualifier. 

Photo by Ashley Smtih 
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w 
With a varsity 

record of 20-6 and 
fifth place in con
ference, the team 
had a season full 
of team and 
individual 
accom
plishments. 

Team ac
complishments 
consisted of 
County, Sectional 
and Regional 
Champions. 

"We set a school 
record for 
takedowns with 
427. Our points 
scored were the 

second most in the 
history of the 
county tourna-

Derek Donelson 
and Matt Ratliff. 

For the Aca
demic All-State, 

Jordan Smyth 

MOMENT WAS WHEN MY 
MATCH WENT 1/110 30 SECONDS 

OFOVEVIME." 

madehon
orable 
mention 
a n d 

ment," stated 
Coach Paul 
Nicodemus. 

Individual ac
complishments 
consisted of Re
gional champions 
Scott Zimmerman, 

Chris 
Grunert, 10 

Jarrad 
Miesel made 

first team. 
"It takes hard 

work and discipline 
to make it through 
the season," re
lated sophomore 
Scott Zimmerman. 

By Mered1th Sears 

"Wrestling is a challenging sport. 
Coach [Paul) Nichodemus and 
Trainer [Randy] Vanderbush push 
me to my limits." 

Tony 
Carlucci, 11 

ry1ng to break the p1n , junior 
Wayne Walker struggles under the 
we1ght of h1s opponent. "This sea
son was great. It was a fun t1me . 
One of the most memorable parts of 
the season was the six-m1nute runs 
every day before pract1ce. Another 
memory of the season was go1ng all 
the way to Sem1 State," stated 
Walker. 

Photo by Rachael Presnell 

llppmg hiS enemy over his back, 
sen1or Jarred Miesel ga1ns control. 
"My record was 24-11. I was Sec
tional champ and Semi-state quali
fier ," he stated. "I loved being w1th 
every wrestler . They are the 
funnest group of guys that I know." 

Photo by Rachael Presnell 

"I had the most fun th1s wrestling 
season. Our team did great and I 
had the best season ever. I had a 
24-9 record and made it to Semi
state. It felt good for the team and 
myself to do so well." 

"The team going to Sem1-state and 
wrestling Mater Dei, and being the 
number one team in the state was 
the best thmg about this season ." 

"The best thing about this season 
was when I won Sectionals and 

got third m Regionals and qualified 
for Semi-state ." 

mgmg "The Star Spangled Ban
ner" to start off the meet, jun1or 
V1ctor Stafford belts out the notes. 
'S1ng1ng the anthem was a spur of 
the moment because our tape 
player was messed up and I had 
part of a candy bar still in my mouth," 
stated Stafford. 

Photo by Rachael Presnell 

ugging the1r moms, seniors 
Dust1n Pearce and Sean Andrus 
g1ve roses to their biggest fans. "It 
was one of the best seasons m my 
four years. My parents were very 
support1ve," related Pearce. 

Photo by Rachael Presnell 

Sean 
Andrus, 12 

• 
• • • 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• • • • • oldmg h1s opponent back, jun1or 
• Enc Theissen wa1ts for the po1nt. 
• "We were better th1s year because 
• we worked harder before the sea-
• son. I worked hard at practice and 
• ran on my own," stated The1ssen. 
: Photo by Dale Hanke 

Polson, 11 

• • 
THEWRErTUNG TfAM • 
FIN/SHE'D THE SEASON WrrH A • • 
RECOR'D OF 41 WINS AN'D • 
ONE LOSS. • • 
AS A TfAM THEYTIE'D THE • 

• 
MOrTTfAM WINSRECOR'D . • • 
THEY WERE COUNTY, • 
SECTIONALS AN'D REGIONAL • 

• 
CHAMPS. • • 
THEY WERE ALSO IN THE • • SWEETSIUEEN. • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wrest lin 



G cs limbling onto the uneven bars, 
freshman Stefanie Kamm concen
trates on remembenng her routine. 
"I try to pract1ce hard. A good atti
tude and self-confidence also helps 
my performances," said Kamm. 

Teamwork and unity score bi 

Photo by Laura Kendrick 

hal king their hands, freshmen 
Ch nslle The1ssen and Kri st ina 
Reynolds prepare for practice. "I've 
been in gymnastics almost all my 
life . I grew up w1th gymnastics and 
compet111on so 11 IS JUS! part of me," 
sa1d The1ssen. The g1rls' un1ty and 
fnendsh1p made VICiones easy. 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

"I feel that the season went so 
well because we worked really 
hard, and we had the drive and 

self-motivation to do well. " 

Stefanle 
Kamm,10 

··we all worked together and set 
goals. We all got along. Everyone 
was wanting to do well this year, 
so everyone worked hard for it." 

Emily Corson, 
11 

Lindsay 
Dlemer, 9 

Toes pointed up, 
flips, somersaults, 
handstands and 
dismounts-were 
some of the 
rigorous 
routines 
done by 
gymnasts. 

However , 
there was more 
to the team than 
just practice, 
practice, practice. 
It took unity and 
teamwork for the 
gymnastics team 
to go far. 

" As a team, we 
got along together 
great. We were all 

friends. We 
encouraged and 

"ALL OF THE GIRlS 
PUSHED EACH OTHER 
TO DO THEIR BEST." 
TIFFANY ARCHER, II 

helped each other 
through everything," 
stated senior Anna 
Janeczek. 

Through tough 
injuries and 
unforeseen 
setbacks, the girls 
made it through the 

'To help my personal performance 
I had to make myself do some
thing. No one on that team can 
make you do something , 1t's all in 
your head so this year we had to 
ga1n determination to help our-
selves and each other." 

"I have a knee, ankle, back and 
wrist problems. Last year, I had a 

stress fracture in my right wrist. 
During the season, my back 

problems mcreased so much I had 
to go to a chiropractor." 

season on top of 
it all. 

"I have back 
problems that 

make i t 
harder on 
me during 
t h e 
season ," 
said junior 

Rachael Jobst. 
"They all have 

different 
abilities that 
makes the team 
as good as they 
are," said 
manager junior 
Ashley Thaler 

TWOMEMBWOFTHE 
GYMNASTICS1FAMHADBROKEN 
BONES DURING THE SEASON: 
BRITTANY HUFFMAN AND 
TIFFANY ARCHER. 

arm1ng up before a meet, JU11 
10r Emily Corson practices on I 
balance beam. "I th1nk my att1tuck 
toward life and school is more po· 
t1ve. l think the g1rls helped me be I 
person I am," related Corson. 

THE COACHES WERE A MOTHER 
AN'D 'DAUGH7FR 1FAM : KRIS 
GREENE AN'D ERIN CHATTERSON. • 1ning up after a meet, the gym- • 
THE1FAMHASWONSECTIONAU nasllcs team stands proud for an- • 

other meet won. "I was do1ng a beam • 
rout1ne and fell off. The way I landed • 

THEY WERE THE THIRD 1FAM IN caused me to break my leg. I was out : 
INPLAINFIEL'DSPORTSTOGOTO for most of the season ," said fresh- • 

THEPASTTHREEYEARS. 

man Bnttany Huffman. • 
STA1F. Photo by Ashley Smith • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

winging through her routine , 
freshman L1ndsay D1emer puts all 
her Skills and concentration mto the 
practices. "I've learned that to w1n , 
you have to g1ve 11 your all and if you 
don't g1ve it every ounce 1n you , 1t's 
not enough," explained D1emer. 

Photo by Ashley Smtth 

Photo by Ashley Smill 



w1ng1ng 1nto act1on, sophomore 
Stacy Ber opes perfects her rou
tine before a meet "I th1n we have 
a lot of depth to our team and 1f we 
all h1t it at once, we will go to State ," 
sa1d Berkopes. 

Photo by Michelle Burress 
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alanc1ng on the beam, freshman 
Shauna Bntt wor s hard on 
perfect1ng her act. Gymnast1cs 1s 
a hard sport that I have been do1ng 
smce I was four years old . It has 
aught me desc1pl1ne and 

perseverance," sa1d Bn . 
Photo by Dale Han e 

ettlng mto pos1t1on, jun1or Tif
fany Archer prepares for a bac 
fhp. "Be1ng conf1dent and hav1ng a 
ot of encouragemen from the o er 
g1rls has helped my performance; 
commen ed Archer. 

Photo by Ashley Sm1th 

Score Box 

& Roncalli 
Varsity "99.4- 59.2- 88.5 

Central 
Varsity "1 01.2-100.2 

Sullivan 
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C ntral 
Varsity •99.65- 88.55 
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!retching before swimming, jun
ior swimmer Kyle Ellis gets ready for 
a tough pract1ce. "We had to get up 
at five every morning and swim for 
over an hour before school , then 
we had to practice again after 
school for two and a half hours," 
stated Ellis. 

Photo by Laura Kendrick 

wimming in the 200 medley re
lay, junior Mike Sawyer finishes up. 
"To prepare for meets, I would 
stretch and scream really loud and 
jump around before I went out and 
swam," Sawyer stated. 

Photo by Laura Kendrick 

eciding the plan of act1on, JUnior 
Wes Heaton and senior Matt Roller 
look over the books to better them
selves for the meets. "We would 
prepare by focusing more and just 
relaxing," Roller said . 

Photo by Laura Kendnck 

eaching skills to senior Matt 
Ventim i glia , Coach Chr1s 
Cavanaugh demonstrates the 
moves. "We practiced three to four 
hours a day when we were in 
season," Cavanaugh said. 

Photo by Laura Kendrick 
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Long grueling 
hours of work, tiring 
morning practices 
and long meets. 
What did this 

confident in his ex
ceptional team. 

"Our first goal 

G 
secutive team 
championship and 
15th place in State, 

not to mention 
the seventh 

Mid-state represent? 
The boys' 
swimming 
and diving 
team. 

17HIS YEAR, OUR TEAM WAS 
REALLY CLOSE. II 

champi
onship 
a n d 

"The team this 
year was really fun 
and more relaxed 
than last year's," 
said sophomore 
Drew Ward. 

At the beginning 
of the season, 
Coach Chris 
Cavanaugh was 

was that we 
wanted to win 
Section a Is," 
Cavanaugh stated. 

The team 
worked hard and 
joined together to 
win the sixth con-

County. 
"We were 

close and we 
worked hard to 
achieve the same 
goals -- to have 
fun, have a good 
season and win," 
said freshman 
Tommy Ritter. 

ds 

"This year I liked swimmmg team. 
It was very fun . I always had 
something to do. I thought the 
coach was good and he taught me 
discipline and how good you could 
be if you put your mind to it." iT 

Ted Brandt, 10 

erform1ng the butterfly, sopho
more Nathan Lee pushes himself to 
the end. "The sw1m team always 
had a lot of unity. We went through 
a lot of hard workouts together so 11 
made us stronger as a team," Lee 
sa1d 

Photo by Laura Kendnck 

IVIng a perfect d1ve, freshman 
Doug Waltz fl1es 1nto the water "I 
liked diVIng on the team th1s year I 
did pretty good and I made it to 
Reg1onals. Also, the sw1m part1es 
were fun," he explained 

Photo by Laura Kendnck 

"The th1ng I remember the most 
about this year is that we had a lot 
of fun and we still accomplished 
everything we set out to do." 

"I've learned this year that all the 
pain and long days are really worth 
it when you finally made it to State . 

You had to overcome a lot of 
obstacles but it is the end that 

made the season fun ." 

"Going to State is what I remem
bered this year from the season. It 

was my high school dream to go to 
State and my hard work pa1d off, 

FINALLY!" 

esuming his stance at a meet, 
JUnior Chris Flam1on takes his mark. 
"This year we did a lot better than 
anyone expected us to do, so 11 
made it more fullfilling. I had a good 
season, but I feel I can better myself 
even more next year, " Flamion 
stated. Flam1on was a three-year 
member of the team. 

Photo by Laura Kendrick s1ng great technique, sopho
more Ryan Wolfe performs the but
terfly in a pract1ce after school. "I 
usually set goals each time I swam 
and sometimes I made 1t and other 
t1mes I d1dn't, but I always tned to 
g1ve 11 my best." Wolfe stated 

Photo by Laura Kendrick 

Jared 
Jesulaltis, 11 

w1mm1ng along 1n a practice, 
sophomore Kyle Thate takes a 
breath. "I did the free-style. I came 1n 
fifth place 1n one of my meets after 
I touched the wall. Everyone 
clapped for me when I got out of the 
pool ," Thate recalled . 

Aaron Craig, 
12 

THE TFAM SWAM UP TO 500 
LAPS A DAY FOR PRACTICES. 

THE TFAM PRACTICED ABOUT 
II HOURS ON A NORMAL 
WEEKLY BASIS. 

THE TFAM HAS WON EVERY 
COUNTY SWIMMING RECORD 
HELDATPHS. 

THETFAM WASMI'D-STATF 
CHAM1'/0NS SEVEN YEARS IN A 
ROW. 

Photo bv Laura Kendrick 
• • • • • • • • II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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tretch1ng her muscles, junior Sa
rah McNeely warms up before a 
meet. "The 1mportance of stretching 
before a swim meet is so that you 
don't pull any muscles," commented 
McNeely. Stretching was also a 
technique oftened used to prevent 
sore muscles after a meet. 

Photo by Courtney Singleton 

agerly await1ng instructions from 
their coach , juniors Clare 
Helphenstine and Ashley Ellis pre
pare to start their practice . "I re
broke the 1 00 yard breastroke 
record that had been previously up 
for 13 years . Knowing that hard 
work finally paid off was memo
rable," commented Helphinstine. 

Photo by Sarah Anderson 

10 

''The most important thing I learned 
this year was that everyone on the 
team has to try to get along with 
everyone else on the team, 
otherwise your team will eventually 
fall apart." 

"I learned how important it was to 
stay together and have unity, no 
matter what. Our practices were 

really hard. Amazingly we all 
survived and I made a lot of new Sarah 

friends ." Mcgillen, 9 

• • FIVE GIRLS QUALIFIED FOR 
• STATE AND THE TEAM ENDED UP • • 17TH OVERALL 
• • SHARON MOORE WAS ICGSA AND • • IHSSCAACADEMICAU·STATEAND 
• • NISCA ACADENIC AU· AMERICAN. 

G 
Te ge 
Splish splash , 

the season was a 
smash. Girls' swim
mers had a spec
tacular sea -

etand 
productive and 
successful season 
and thegirls 

son that 
went be
yondtheir 

"IF I WANT TO DO AS 
t;OOD AS I AM CAPABLE 

OF, I HAVE TO WO'RI( 
every ex
pectation. 

"We had an 
excellent season. 
Several school , 
County , Confer
ence, and Sectional 
records were bro
ken. We are a 
young team and 
very anxious for 
next year's season. 
This has been a very 

HARD." 
MEt;HAN COYLE,IO 

worked together 
as a whole," noted 
Coach Julie 
Bradshaw. 

" I went to State 
this year and I want 
to go back next 
year , my sopho
more year, for indi-

"The thing I remember most about 
this year was that our team was 
the first girls' swim team in PHS 
history to win two Sectional titles in 
a row. This was a major focus of 
the year for us, and we achieved 

AmyChamness, our goal in the end." 
11 

"I will always remember diving with 
Sharon Moore. She made it so 

much fun because she was really, 
really, really happy all the time. I 

don't think I could ever forget that." 

Andrea 
Mosser, 9 

v i dua l back· 
stroke ," com· 
mented freshman 
Allison Knuth. 

This season 
wa s fi lled 
with many 
memories 
a n d 

au•~m:illls 
for both the girl 

swimmers and the 
coach. 

" I ' ll rememb er 
going to State be· 
cause that was my 
goal and I rea lly 
wanted to go ," 
stated sophomore 
Ash leigh Ellis. 

By Andna ith 

: THEGIRLS'SWIMTEAMBROKE eceiving a talk from their ending to an injury, girls' swim 
coach Tom Whitfield wraps up jun
ior Jessica Knuth 's fingers . " I 
jammed my finger playing volley
ball , and I had to tape it for swim
ming," noted Knuth . 

unching on Goldfish crackers 
sophomore Morgan Sears antici· 
pates the impending swim meet 
"Before every away meet on tre 
bus we have snacks. Most people 
eat goldfish because they're really 
good and they are fun to play with. 
Other than that they don't really help 
us in our performance. Most girls eal 
before our meets because it's hard 
to swim on an empty or to full stom· 
ach. I usually eat a little before and 
after the meet," explained Sears. • SEVENOFTHESCHOOLRECORDS coach, the girls' swim team enjoys 

• THIS SEASON. downtime in the pool. "Tom is a great 
• coach. He understands that we 

Photo by Sarah Anderson 

• THE GIRLS WERE SECTIONAL, have other things going on besides 
: COUNTYANDCRAWFORDSVILLE swimming," related sophomore 
• Abby Coe. 
• INVrrATIONALCHAMPS. Photo by Courtney Singleton 

Photo by Courtney Singleton 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



reast stroking to the finish, jun
ior Sarah Whitfield propels herself 
through the water. "''m a breast 
stroker and I sw1m the individual 
medley, but my favonte is the breast 
stroke," commented Whitfield. 

Photo by Courtney Smgleton 

~Ovc;r' the- pC~<;t fovr- ~c-dr-~, ~wimmi~ hC~<; 
dqinitc.-1~ hdd it~ v~ dnd do~. 
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Shdr-on Moor-e-, 1 2. 

lld1ng through the water, sen1or 
Lyndsey Coyle makes progress un
derwater instead of on top. "I had a 
lot of fun th1s season and the team 
was good and we all got along really 
well ," noted Coyle. 

Photo by Ashley Smllh 

reestyling 1n the pool, junior Bn 
Taylor strokes her way to the flmsh. 
"Th1s season I'll remember all the 
added mornmg practices and hang
ing out w1th all the girls," commented 
Taylor. 

Photo by Courtney Smgleton 

djusllng her swim cap, freshman 
Joanna Ham1lton gets ready for a 
meet while freshman Kr1sten 
Hannah looks on. "I 've swam on a 
school team s1nce sixth grade. I 
really like sw1mm1ng beacause 11 IS a 
great way to meet people," stated 
Ham1~on . 

Photo by Courtney Smgleton 
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Varsity 8-13 
Reserve 4-14 
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Reserve 1-7 

Varsity 1-15 
Reserve 8 -9 -
Varsity 2-3 
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& ........ 
Varsity 11-14 
Reserve 4-5 

I 

I Varsity 3-5 

Varsity 6-12 

Varsity 1 -5 
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r rg 
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Reserve 3-7 

~ 

Varsity 5 -13 c ntral 
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Haute S. 
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S.E. 

r~~ "'' Varsity 4-10 
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Reserve 1-9 

Varsity 1-2 , 2-4 
Tourney 

-
I VoBity 1-0 

Edlflol'snota FIWhmen-.s-. 
notpnwldedtothtiAtlrlfltlc OffJc:e. _ 

~Soorts 

, 

os1t1on~ng himself behind the plate, 
freshman Mike Lee keeps a ready 
eye on the ball as 1t flies across the 
plate regenstlng as a ball. "We 
started out w1th a homble record , 
then we Improved it and that was 
the whole goal of the season," Lee 
commented. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

eleas~ng the p1tch , junior Derek 
Walker throws the ball nght over the 
plate. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

/ 

. ;s ! 

eady to field a ball com1ng h1s 
way, freshman Scott McGurk runs 
toward the oppos1ng team's runner 
to protect h1s base. "This year, I 
enjoyed hang1ng out With my fnends 
and hav1ng a good time play1ng 
baseball ," McGurk noted. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

ett1ng 1n a ready stance, fresh
man junior vars1ty player Steven 
White takes h1s place ready to hit the 
ball. "My goal for this year was to 
make JUnior varisty and try my hard
est so I can dress for varsity dunng 
Sectionals, all of which I ach1eved," 
White commented . 

Photo by Ashley Smtih 
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B 
The sun slowly 

sinks behind the 
amber horizon on 
the Hummel Park 
baseball dia
mond , mark-
ing the begin
ning of a 
Plainfield High 
School baseball 
game. 

Whether it was 
varsity, junior var
sity or freshman, 
the three returning 
seniors -- Ben 
Hardwick, Chris 
Pociask and Justin 
Smith -- saw many 
new faces this sea-

kesa 
son. 

"We lost a lot of 
players from last 

L 
teams learned new 
ways to make the 
season fun and en-
joyable. 

"I have 

"/ LEARNED HOW TO DEAL 
WnH DEFEAT BY I(E9/Nt; 

learned from 
this year 
and it's go
ing to help 
me balance 

MY HEAD U'." 
BEN HARDWICI(, I Z 

year and we were a 
very young team 
this year," Pociask 
recalled. 

Even with the 
loss of the 1999 
graduate varsity 
players , all the 

Ross 
Fau/kenburg, 9 

out my op
tions for next 
year," junior Bran
don Ade related. 

The field lights 
go out as another 
s e a s o n o f 
Plainfield baseball 
ends. 

ySowards 

"I learned that you have to work 
really hard and pay close attention 
to your game so you don't get hit 
with the ball." 

Darren 
Walters, 11 

rouping together before a game, 
varstty members dtscuss game 
plans. "I enjoyed all the dtfferent 
compelltton we faced this year dur
ing the season," JUntor Wes Hall 
satd. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

ooktng for a sign or signal from 
the dugout, freshman juntor varstty 
player Matt Plummer clues tn to what 
needs to be done to make his job as 
catcher a success "I have learned 
this year that no matter how bad 
you're dotng, to just play together as 
a team," Plummer explatned. 

Photo by Ashley Smtih 

"I remember that we played well as 
a team. We stuck together and 
didn't let anybody get down on 
themselves ." 

"I have learned that you should 
always take what you have and 

make the best of 1!. For example, a 
lot of our best baseball players in 

our grade did not try out, and we 
took what we had and turned our 

season into a good one." 

"This year, I remember how we 
never gave up because we lost a 
lot of close games, and 1f we had 

g1ven up, we wouldn't have gotten 
that far. I also remember getting a 

atching in mtd-atr, sophomore 
Josh Andrews runs to get to the ball. 
My goal this year was to tmprove 

my httttng, because I love the game," 
Andrews said. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

aggmg the base to be safe, 
sophomore varstty member Aaron 
Holderfield looks to make sure he got 
the nght signal. "We all wanted to 
have a wtnning season this year. 
We lost a lot, but we had a couple 
good wins," Holderfteld satd. 

• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 

Tommy Ritter, 
g 

eeping stats, sophomores 
Davtd Fansler and Greg Gasktns 
play thetr part on the team. "I liked 
going to the lndtans game and 
watchtng Mr. Cavanaugh dtve for a 
foul ball," Gaskms recalled. 

Photo by Ashley Smtih 

home run this year." LarryBiack, 10 

• • 
HOME BASE IS SHAPED UKE A • 
PENTAGON, WrrH5SIDES . • 

• • 
THE DISTANCE FROM THE • 
PrrCHERS MOUND TO HOME • 

• 
BASE IS 60 FT. 6 IN. • 

• 
THE BALL WEIGHS NO LESS • 
THAN 5 AND NO MORE THAN • • 
5.25 OUNCES. • • 
THETHICKESTPARTOFTHEBAT • 
SHOULD BE NO MORE THAN 42 • 

• 
INCHES IN LENGTH. • • 

Photo by Dale Hanke • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Baseball 



ow1ng team sp1rit, the members 
of the vars1ty softball team cheer 
each other on. "We all play really 
good together and have a lot of fun," 
stated sophomore Sara Crane. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

p at bat, junior Wendy Anderson 
accomplishes what she has prac
ticed for. "I have played softball for 11 
years, and I still play because I grew 
up playing and I just love the game," 
she remarked . Many of the g1rls 
played softball beg1nn1ng as young
sters w1th the Plainfield Girls Softball 
Association teams. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

S F: 
There is no "I" in 

TEAM. This was the 
motto for the soft
ball team. 

Team unity, 
helping each other 
out and giving sup
port were key 
points to 
their suc-
cess. 

"We hang 
out at each 
other's house 
and a few of us go 
to track meets and 
baseball games to
gether," remarked 
sophomore Sara 
Crane. 

Memories were 
made throughout 

games and prac
tices. The experi
ences they had 
made the season 
easier and enjoy
able. Their per-

"PRACTICES ARE 
HELPFUL BECAUSE THEY 
HELP US PREPARE FOR 

GAMES." 
ASHLEY FEJlEE, 11 

sonal experiences 
lifted spirits and 
made the team a 
team. 

"After we won 
the Cascade game, 
I was running past 

It ea 

first and I tripped 
over the base. I al· 
most knocked Mr. 
Benge on his butt," 
remembered 
freshman Michelle 
Webber. 

The girls had 
a winn i ng 

comb ina
tion in 
compet i· 

tion. 
"They learn 

and compete, 
but they also have 
a great deal of 
fun," related Coach 
Curt Benge. 

"This year we are a lot closer as a 
team than we have ever been." 

"The unity and feeling of being 
something that you know is going 
to go far [is what I remember.]" 

Kasey Quillen, 
12 

"I l1ke being with my friends and 
having a good time while winning 

1n the process." 

Keena 
Wallace, 10 

"I will always remember how 
good we were and how well we 
played together. We had a lot of 

chemistry ." 

Holly Pierce, 
10 

Emily Smith, 9 

• • • • • • • • 

THEJlE WERE ONLY TWO 
SEN/ORSON THE TEAM THIS 
SEASON . 

THE PITCHER HAS TOSTAND 
FORTY FEET AWAY FROM THE 
BATTER. 

rr IS 60 FEET FROM BASE TO 
BASE. 

THE BATTER'S CIRCLE IS A FIVE 
FOOT CIRCLE PLACED BETWEEN 
HOME PLATE AND FIRST BASE . 

etting words of adv1ce, fresh
man Stephanie Stull listens to 
Coach Curt Benge. "The k1ds are 
great people as well as good ath
letes," stated Benge. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
orts 

a1t1ng 1n anticipation, sopho
more Julie Lydick gets ready for a 
play. "All the girls on the team get 
along and make the practices and 
games fun ," remarked Lydick. 

Photo by Ashley Sm1th 

ound1ng the bases, jun1or Dana 
Brock watches the play closely 
"Practices helped us know game
like situat1ons when they came up 
so we didn't have to think abou It 
we just reacted ," related Brock 

Photo by Dale Hanke 



iving it her all , senior Ann1e 
Plagman swmgs at the ball. "Beatmg 
Chatard IS something that I w111 al
ways remember ," explained 
Plagman. Plagman was one of two 
sen1ors on the vars1ty softball team. 

Photo by Ashley Smtih 

~5c.i~ on the. ~of-tball te-am twi~ a lot 
of Y"c.~pon~ibili-hJ. I love. the. 
te-am ~piY"it and how we. 
all c.omc. to2¥'thc.r M m~t 
of all I c.~o~ pl~i~ the. 
~me. bc.c..-av~c. of the. 
~Y"c.nalinc. and the. fc.c.li~ 
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ov'f in py-avti~ and we. vhc.c.Y" c.dc..-h 
ofhc.y- on dvy-i~ flmc.~~' 

Marla M~k~ 

ak1ng the1r positions, the varsity 
softball team gets ready to bear 
down on the1r opponent. "I will re
member Annie Plagman doing 
jazzercise in between 1nnmgs," 
stated sophomore Mollie Baton. The 
team stuck together to add an edge 
to their game. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

eltlng game instructions, junior 
Jennifer Hazelbaker dec1des her 
strategies for the game . "Our 
coaches taught us how to play as a 
team. They taught us that every 
person has to play their best in order 
to become the best," she stated. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

rying to get an out, sophomore 
Rachel Gath throws a hard pitch. 
"You have to work a lot harder, 
pract1ces are harder and so IS the 
competition," Gath related . Fresh
men competed with upper
classmen which made a different 
experience. 

Photo by Ashley Smtih 
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Score Box 

Varsity 181-182 

ca r nra 

Varsity 176-184 

Varsity 177-161-214 

Varsity 364 -3rd 

Varsity 174-184 

00 

Varsity 187*-155 

Varsity 174-186 

Varsity 186*-175 

Varsity 167*-152-162 

Varsity 361-5th 

elaxing wh1le the other team 
putts, Coach Bnan Woodard reads 
a book. "I th1nk most of the guys have 
responded well to a different 
coach , but some have been unwill
Ing to dedicate themselves to the 
strength and flexibility phases of the 
game," sa1d Woodard. "II is unfortu
nate that many athletes do not un
derstand the impact that strength 
and flexibility tra1n1ng can have on 
their game." 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

ee1ng off at the beginn1ng of the 
match, freshman Duane G1bbs gives 
the ball his full attent1on. "To bond as a 
team, we would play a lot of golf dunng 
the season, at Oak Tree, Prestwick and 
Fnendsway. Also, a goal of m1ne was 
to play on the vars1ty wh1ch I did ," said 
Gibbs. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

uttmg between his strokes . 
sophomore Justin Westhead Im
proves h1s game " We wanted lobe 
better than last year As the season 
began, we wanted to be unde
feated at home wh1ch was accom
plished," said Westhead 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

ract1cing before tee-off sopho
more Kyle Zigler lines up a putt. "I 
had many goals set for th1s season. 
One was to average 1n the low 40's. 
lined to accomplish th1s by chang1ng 
my sw1ng ," he sa1d. "I also prepared 
by practicing two to three days a 
week during the summer to prepare 
for the season." 

Photo by Dale Hanke 
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G 
om the tee to the hole, golfers a ·m higiJ 

This year's golf 
team was lead by 
one senior, Bran
don Carr. The team 
was actually sur
prisingly young, 
with most of their 
contributors being 
fr eshmen and 
sophomores. 

Freshman 
Greg Lenz who 
played the num
ber one spot, 
said, "I think this is 
due to the strong 
talent of freshmen, 
which will lead to 
the team being 
good in the future. 
We also had a very 

intense coach." 
In order to pre

pare the team, 
Coach Brian 
Woodard felt like 
they should defi
nitely spend some 

Sophomore An
drew Fleck said, 
"We are working 
harder, a lot harder, 
in practices, which 
leads to more suc
cess at games." 

As the team 

"I UI(E GOLF. "IS 
CHAUEIIGIIIG, BUT 

RELAXING. " 
BRAD ,AmtUOII, 10 

grew stron
ger , the 
competi
tiveness 

g r e w 
more in

tense, and fans 
t i m e i n t h e saw maturity in the 
weightroom, which young players and 
was a change of coach like they had 
scenery for most never seen before. 
of the team mem-
bers. By Dustin Pearce 

Ryan Hayes, 10 

"I would play at Augusta National 
Golf Course because the best of 
the best play here." 

Caff, 12 

eady for the big swing sopho
more Ryan Hayse and freshman 
Duane Gibbs h1t a few a balls. "One 
of the goals for the team was win
ning all of our games at home. One 
of my personal goals was to do 
better this year than last on my 
average," Hayse said . 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

aking a time out to talking to Mr. 
Tom Hilligoss about h1s swing 
sophomore Andrew Fleck receives 
some advice. " When I walked onto 
the field all I really wanted to do is 
have fun and win ," said Fleck 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

"I would choose Augusta National 
Golf Course in Georgia because 
that is where the Masters are and 
it's a neat golf course." 

"I would play at Pebble Beach 
Because I think it is one of the best 
courses I've heard about and seen 

am TV." 

"I would play at Pebble Beach 
because the scenery is beautiful. It 

would be neat because I have 
seen it on TV." 

rying to to concentrate on his 
putt, freshman Travis Caulk hits the 
ball at the team's last home match. 
At the last home match when Brad 
Patterson and Patrick Saba got into 
11 1s one of the great memories that 
I will remember," he said. "Being a 
freshman, I tried to letter in golf. 
During the summer to try to accom
plish this goal of mine, I went to the 
golfing range to practice and I also 
got mentally prepared for the sea
son ." 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

ith a hard swing of the club, 
senior David Roberts sends the ball 
flying. "The best part of the season 
was the first few weeks. We 
started out winning more matches 
than we have in the last two years 
put together," said Roberts 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

• • • 
• • • • 
• 
• • 
• 
• • • 
• 
• • 
• • • • 

Brad 
Patterson, 10 

s .. ~t~ .. . 
• 

ALL OF THE 12 GOLFERS • 
PARTICIPATED IN AT LEAST ONE • • 
VARSITY MATCH. • • IT WAS THE FIRST YEAR THAT • 
COACH BOB WOODARD WAS • • THE COACH OF THE GOLF TEAM . • • THE RIVALS OF THE GOLF TEAM • 

etting up for a match, golfers WERE THE MOORESVILLE • 
swing for the hole. "We all lifted • PIONEERS. • weights and played golf as much as 

THE MOST VALUABLE GOLFER • we could, to try to prepare us for the 
WAS FRESHMAN GREG LENZ. THE : season ," sa1d sophomore Mike 

Kerschner . MENTAL ATTrrUDE AWARD WENT • 
Photo by Dale Hanke TO FRESHMAN DUANE GIBBS. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Golf 



G 
akmg contact with the tennis ball, 

freshman Jenny Fish sends the ball 
back from whence it came. "My 
favorite part about the season was 
family tennis . It was a game we 
played just for fun," said Fish. Fish 
was one of the freshman leaders 
for the girls. 

Pl. e s serve u good ex erience 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

oised and prepared to strike the 
ball back over the net, freshman 
Laura Jay takes her stance. "I liked 
when we had a team dinner at 
Boulder Creek. I liked it mostly be
cause of the food," explained Jay. 
Team dinners were a popu lar 
choice for the girls when asked 
what their favorite part of the sea
son was. The dinners provided a 
time for relaxing and let the girls get 
to know their teammates and 
coaches on a more personal level. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

"I liked the hospitality table. It was a 
table that the parents set up with 
food and drinks for us and the 
other team at home matches." 

Megan Helton, 
9 

"I could never forget not playing half 
the season because I tore all of the 
tendons in my wrist. I fell at a home 
match and it was awful." 

Kristen Brown, 
11 

THEMOSTVALUABLEPLAYER 

Tennis was more 
than smacking little 
green balls and not 
crashing into the 
net. It was a 
new sea
son, a 
season 
notice
ably lacking 
in the senior 
area. 

However, play
ers did not let this 
deter them from 
accomplishing 
goals and pulling 
together as a team. 

Cousins, fresh
man Laura Jay and 
sophomore Jacque 

Jay, were two 
prime examples of 
how important it 

ul Ul(9 THETFMf DINNEPJ 
BECAUSE YOU HAD A CHANCE TO 
QETTO I(JIOWTHE PEOPLE OFF 

THECOIIm." 
SARAH VEIITIMifUA, II 

was to play as a 
united team, espe
cially when there 
were no seniors to 
act as leaders. 

"It's easier to 
communicate with 
each other," said 
freshman Laura 

"I'll remember when I won my first 
match ever. It was against Decatur 
Central. I felt good and that I had 
improved, seeing as how it was my 

.A first year playing ." 
Abby Ervin, 10 

"I'll remember County because 
that was my longest match and we 

ended up winning . My doubles 
partner was great, too. We played 

well together and had good 
communication. " Ryann East, 10 

Jay. 
"Because we 

know each other,' 
continued sopho· 

more Jacque 
Jay. 

A Is o 
C o a c h 
B r a n 1 

Donova n 
was a huge 

help. 
"I've been in· 

valved with tennis 
and hope to coach 
my own team, so 
I'm getting experi· 
ence," explained 
Donovan. 

By Becca Wilson 

-- --~ ' if~ . ~- -

~ ' 

., - _· 

• AWARD WENTTO FRE'SHMAN • 
• MEGAN KING. • • • 
• THETOTAL'SEASONRECORDFOR • • • 
: THE TEAM WAS 7-4. ~~~~~~~~~f~~~ • 
• THE CONFERENCE RECORD WAS , • 

other side. "We had a fund-ra1ser 
for our uniforms. We sold flowers 
and chocolate ," related Khe1 1 
Around $1,500 was raised by the 
fundraisers providing money not 
only for uniforms but also new ball 
hoppers for the team. 

: 4-2 WITH ONE RAIN-OUT AND A : 
• 3RD PLACE IN THE TOURNEY. nthusiastically returning a serve, • 

: APPROXIMATELY 32 BALLS freshman Megan King demon- • 
• WEDE "'SED IN rACH uA"'CH strates her strong points. "I felt I was : 
• " "' ,.., m '' strongest at ground strokes be- • 
• DURINGTHEREGULARSEASON cause I don't have very strong • 
• AND ABOUT 352 BALLS WERE serves and it's the easiest for me to • 

: USED FOR THE WHOLE SEASON. do," explaine~~~~J ·by Dale Hanke : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

oncentrating on her stroke, jun
ior Heather Elrod remains focused 
on the match. "We went to Boulder 
Creek in Brownsburg the week of 
Sectionals. I couldn't wait because 
I love food ," said Elrod. 

Photo by Date Hanke 

Photo by Ashley Sm!lh 



ooling off between matches , 
sophomore Tara Receveur enjoys a 
moment of refreshment. 
"Courtney's an1mal sounds were 
my favorite part of the season," 
commented Receveur. Water was 
an essential element for the g1rls 
before , dunng and after tenn1s 
matches. It kept them from gettmg 
too hot 1n the sun and prevented 
dehydration. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 
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ork1ng as a mml-team, doubles 
partners sophomores Courtney 
S1ngleton and Ryann East are gonl
las up at the net. "We started out the 
season w1thout knowing where our 
pos1t1ons were go1ng to be, but we 
ended up partners. It actually turned 
out really well because we p1cked 
each other up when we were 
down," recalled Singleton. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

wing1ng her racket, sophomore 
Stephanie Wright volleys the ball to 
her opponent. "My favonte part of 
the season was laying on the courts 
before pract1ce absorbing the U.V. 
rays," laughed Wright. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

1scussing the game w1th sopho
more Tara Receveur and JUnior 
Ayesha Khe1ri , Coach Jason M1ller 
g1ves his msp1rational advice. The 
team had 11 matches all together, 
but "only l1ve home matches," re
membered Receveur. 

Photo by Ashley Smtih 
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Varsity3-2 
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Varsity2-3 

Round 1 vs. 
Varsity2-3 Brownsburg 

Varsity 5-0 
Round 2 vs. 

Danville 

Varsity 5-0 

Varslty0-5 

Varsity 5-0 

Varsi ty 3rd Place 

Varsity1-4 

Varsity 5-0 
Central 

Sect,ion;al~> ~ 

Varsity 5-0 

ound 2 v . 
Varsity0-5 Brown bur 

Girls' Tennis 



Score Box 
Varsity *92-40 

Varsity * 1 08.5·23.5 

Varsity *79-53 

Varsity *68-64 

Varsity 

Varsity *80-41 .5-36.5 

Franl~inj 

Varsity rain out 

Varsity 

Varsity *1st 

Danville 
Varsity * 1st 

Clas lc 
Varsity *1st 

Varsity * 1st 

1cking his train1ng into h1gh gear 
senior Robby Wasn1dge strides 
down the track. "[I will remember] 
earn1ng a spot to run. There was so 
much talent all around, you were 
lucky to run the same event all sea· 
son ," he explained. "My goal was to 
own a spot on the 4x100 meter relay 
team by the end of the season. I ran 
it 1n Secllonals and we placed sec
ond." 

Photo by Ashley Sm1th 

• 

I 

tretch1ng out before runn1ng 1n 

pract1ce, sen1ors Michael Carpenter 
and Jake Cagle team up to help each 
other get ready to run . "We had to 
stretch before practice or anytime 
we ran because we could pull a 
muscle or hurt ourselves 1n some 
way and that would not have been 
good to do," explained Carpenter. 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

etting limber, jun1or Stephen 
Reed does deep knee bends to pre
pare for h1s event. "[I will remember] 
keep1ng a w1nning tradition by going 
undefeated and wmn1ng County, 
Mid-State and Secllonals," he re
lated. "It makes me feel good that I 
was a part of 11 and the team's hard 
work paid off." 

Photo by Ashley Smith 
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eady to clear the bar, senior 
Greg Allen checks h1s he1ght before 
arch1ng over the pole. "My goal for 
th1s season was to make 11 to State 
for pole vau1!1ng and I did, but the 
most challenging part of the season 
was vault1ng at Reg1onals," he re
lated. 

If I c..oviJ' g l:>i.le.k. i.lnd c..hi.lngc- i.ln11hi"5-, I 
wovld wov#:::. ni.l..dc-Y in the- off-~c-~on ~~c-

1 ~ not in ~ god of ~hi.lpc- ~ I thov5-ht I 
~ 

I bi.lrnc-d thi.lt 1ov hi.lv'c- to wovk. hi.ltd to 
i.lc..hic-v'c- whi.lt 1ov Wi.lnt in life-. If 1ov dort 
wovk. hi.ltd, 1ov will nc-v'c-Y ~t i.ln1vvhc-Yc-~' 

Photo by Dale Hanke 



o c sea onli 
winning season." 

During practice 
was when the real 

'S 
more Kyle 
Smallwood. 

The team tri
umphed at every 

meet, finish-

Faced with an
other tough sea
son, the boys' track 
team spent hours in 
preparation, 
ready to de
feat the 
competi
tion at every 

'7HE HOME MEm WERE 
THE BEST BECAUSE WE GOT 

TO DRIVE THE CARS." 

ingwithan 
unblem
ished 
record. 

turn. 
"We worked 

hard in practice and 
trained a lot to have 
an undefeated sea
son," commented 
junior Jason 
Pociask. "In the 
end, it paid off be
cause we did carry 
on the tradition of a 

BRAD t;ESWEIN, 10 

challenges came 
for the team. 

"The most chal
lenging part of 
practice was when 
we did speed work. 
Those were hard," 
explained sopho-

"We de
feated ev-

eryone that we 
came across and 
we worked hard to 
do what we knew 
we could do," 
stated senior Kyle 
Orender. 

By Meredith Sears 

"The most challeng1ng -- but also 
one of the best parts of the season 
-- was learning how to pole vault. I 
will always remember Andy Cutting 
vaulting and falling off the mat." 

ract1c1ng h1s techn1que , sopho
more Joe Wheatley throws a shot
put over his shoulder. "This was my 
first year, so everythmg was new 
to me," he related. "My personal goal 
was to place 1n the Quaker Classic 
and I got th1rd place m d1scus. My 
most memorable moment was 
when David Mayhew fell down 
throw1ng shot-put at Danville." 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

Syeed, 10 

''The best part of the season was 
being undefeated. 

The coaches were great." 

• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • 
• 
• 

Dustin 
Horner, 11 

eadmg around the bend, fresh
man Chns Strauss and JUnior Dustm 
Horner run a relay. "I don't think that 
the team was close, but when it 
was lime to pull together, we would 
when 11 was t1me to take care of 
business." stated Strauss. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

urthng himself over the bar, 
sophomore Ted Brandt arches h1gh 
enough to clear 11. "Our team be
came closer as the year went on , 
ma1nly because we learned to work 
together as a team to w1n." Brandt 
stated. 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

"I could never 1magme myself pole 
vaul ting -- but, I did , after I was 
injured running. My goal was 10 
feet. and I almost reached it , at 
nine and a half feet." 

"Being on varsity and lettenng as a 
freshman was the best part of this 
year, as was winning first on high 
jump as a varsity team member." 

Anderson, 9 

.. tt .. t· 
THE BOYS' TEAM HAD AN 
UNDEFEATED SEASON. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

IN THE QUAKER CLASSIC, THE • • BOYSGOTFIRSTOUTOFEIGHT • 
TEAMS, WINNING BY 77 POINTS. • 

• 
THEY GOT FIRST IN COUNTY AND • 

o1ng the "limbo" dunng some 
down t1me at a dual meet, sopho
mores Jacob Turner , Andrew 
Hannah and Stacy Berkopes try to 
keep the tension of the meet out of 
their minds. 

• unning full speed, JUnior Enc 
• 

SECTIONAU AND FIFTH IN : 
REGIONAU. • 

Photo by Ashley Smlfh 

• Newlin ga1ns enough momentum to 
• max1m1ze h1s distance 1n the long 

• Jump. 

• • • 
• 

Photo by Dale Hanke 

• THE TEAM'S 200 METER, 400 • 
METER, DISCUS AND POLE VAULT • 
PARTICIPANTS COMPETED IN • • 
THESTATEMEET. • • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



tretch1ng out her legs before a 
hard practice, freshman Amy Cope 
gets ready for one of her first h1gh 
school meets. "My personal goals 
were to letter and get a good time in 
the mile," she said . "I have met both 
of the goals." Along w1th the m1le, 
Cope also ran the two-mile. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

tt1ng all of her energy in throw1ng 
the d1sc, jun1or Bala Broyles rears 
back for the toss. "I liked track prac
tices because I pract1ced w1th the 
boys th1s year," Broyles stated. 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

Saeed, 11 

"I just joined track for fun. We 
[the throwers] just play and talk 
at practice." 

"I liked track this year better than 
last because you have more 

freedom and to be good you have 
to push yourself." 

G 
oing above expecta io s 

During this 
year ' s track 
Sectionals , the 
girls were out a 
lot of players 
that USU· 

a I I y 
scored 
big points 

win , not even the 
coaches and we 

"WE PULLED TOfJETNEJl 
AS A TEAM AND WfJlE 

UNDEFEATED UP 
TNROUfJN SECTIONAU." 

won. It was really 
exciting ," fresh · 
man Rose Baker 

stated. 
" T h e 
memory 
that wi ll 
always 
stick out 

in my mind for the team. 
Everyone , in 
cluding their 
coaches and even 
themselves, didn't 
think they could win 
it but they proved 
that they had what 
it took. 

... ..._ ____ ............ is going into 
Sectionals know· 

"I will remember 
Sectionals be 
cause no one 
thought we would 

still did ," said 
freshman Julie 
Hamlin. 

"The best part of 
the season was 
when we won 
Sectionals be
cause some 
people weren ' t 
there and we still 

"The distance girls run together 
and we got to know each 

Amy McClean, 
12 

other real well." 

"I didn't think I could make it 
through the practices but with Stacy 

by my side we finished strong ." 

ing we were going 
to lose and 
heard ... 'and 
Danville in second' 
... then a whole lot 
of screaming ," 
junior Michell e 
Smith related. 

cy 
Singleton 

Emily Partlow, 
g 

Julie Mason, 
10 

THEAVERAGEPRACTICEFOR 
DISTANCE RUNNERS DURING 
FEBRUARY WAS 30 MINUTES. 

THERE ARE 63,360 INCHES 
INA MILE. 

THE TRACK PLAYERS ALSO 
SWAM THIS SEASON AS PART OF 
PRACTICE. 

EACH TRACK LANE IS APPROXI
MATELY 30 INCHES APART. 

• • • 
'J~i'i~~_j : 

• • • • 
• • • 

1ng1ng at the track meet semor : 
Sally Wheatley relaxes before her • 
event. "We all became closer and • 
we had a lot of fun and grew • 
closer," Wheatley stated. There • 
was a lot of t1me between track • • events to talk and play around w1th • 
friends. Photo by Holly Essex • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ett1ng ready to start spnnt1ng to 
her teammate , sophomore Stacy 
Berkopes prepares to pass the ba
ton . "I wasn't going to be 1n track this 
year but I knew my fnend Julie Ma
son would be in 11 so 11 would be fun," 
Berkopes related. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

alking and playing around dunng 
a track practice junior Megan 
Wesseler enjoys t1me w1th her 
teammates. "No one thought we 
would w1n Secllonals, but we wo 
by 18 to 20 po1nts and a lot of people 
went on to Reg1onals," Wesseler 
stated. 

Photo by Jason Pearce 



hatt1ng on the bus nde to the site 
of the next track meet, freshmen 
Erica Wheeler and Suzanne Pearcy 
talk away the 11me. The g1rls and 
boys had lots of time to catch up on 
the gossip on the many bus ndes. "I 
think that the team was very fnendly 
and I could talk to them about any
thmg," Wheeler stated. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

orking on her homework in 
between the events, freshman 
Jenny Porter makes the most of her 
time at a track meet. "Everyone on 
the team supported everyone else. 
It was a lot of fun ," Porter stated. 

Photo by Holly Essex 
aughmg at a track meet, fresh

men Carrie Sprinkle and Allison 
Knuth and sophomore Julie Mason 
wait for the next event. "We all have 
fun hang1ng out between meets tell
Ing JOkes and talking," Spnnkle sa1d . 
Photo by Holly Essex 
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Jc-nn~ Kn~ht, 9 

utting all her energy mlo the jump, 
senior Jenny Jones tnes to win a 
few more pomts for the team. ·we 
all pushed each other to ach1eve our 
goals ," Jones said The gtrls' track 
team overcame many obstacles th1s 
season thanks to their teamwork. 
Photo by Ashley Smtih 
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ally1ng the crowd, JUnior Natalie 
Burcham gets 1nto the sp1nt of the 
game. "I practiced hard 1n order to 
better my performance ," 
commented Burcham. The 
cheerleaders spent several hours 
practicing the cheers during the 
summer and the school year. 

Photo by Ashley Smlfh 

Spread by Lydia Vine 
and 

rabb1ng a dnnk and chatting w1th a 
fan dunng a basketball game, sen1or 
Anna Janeczek hobbles through the 
lobby. "I d1d gymnast1cs as a child and 
I always saw cheerleaders pract1cmg; 
1t JUSt appealed to me," Janeczek sa1d. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

elping the fans get riled up for a 
game, junior Alyssa Schwanekamp 
cheers on the boys' basketball 
team. "We were the only squad at 
County that made up the1r own 
routine. Most squads pa1d someone 
to choreograph the1rs ," expla1ned 
Schwanekamp. 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

yped up dunng a pep sess1on, the 
cheerleaders complete their rout1ne for 
the student body. "I enjoyed competing 
and the g1rls 1n 11 are lots of fun to hang 
out w1th," stated JUniOr M1cah Carver 

Photo by Michelle Burress 

ract1C1ng w1th the EFC, sophomore 
Jenna Styron gets ready for a game. 
"I've done cheerlead1ng since m1ddle 
school. I liked it then, so I just decided to 
keep doing it," commented Styron. 

Photo by Laura Kendnck 
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c 
As a game 

ended, fans left in a 
frenzy of energy. 

Emily Corson. 
Cheerleading 

took endurance 
and flexibility. Who got the fans 

to be so 
enthusiastic? "I UKED TO DANCE AND 

I JUST TJliED rr OUT 
AND REALLY UKED n." 
KRISTIN CLEMENTS, 12 

T h e 
cheer1eaders. 

W ithout 
t h e m , 
s tudents 
would not have had 
c heers and 
tumbling routines 
t o enjoy during 
halftimes. 

"[I learned] not 
to be shy and to be 
really cheesy in 
front of the whole 
school," said junior 

" Conditioning 
during the summer 
helped my arms 
and legs to get 
stronger to help my 
jumps," said junior 
Micah Carver. 

For some, it was 
often a long-time 

L indsay 
Diemer, 9 

commitment. 
" I have been 

cheering since third 
grade and I enjoy 
the excitement ," 

sa i d jun i or 
Nata li e 
Burcham. 

Freshman 
Lindsay Diemer 

added , " Having 
to change in 
bathrooms after a 
hard practice and 
put on a 
c heerlead i ng 
uniform and a smile 
i s something I ' ll 
never forget." 

By Lydta Vine 

"Some of the stereotyping is not me. 
People might get the impression I am 
a stupid, dumb blonde. It's so wrong. 
To get around it, I just act myself 1n 
and out of uniform. If someone I don't 
know brands me a dumb blonde, they 
obviously haven't met me." 

"I got into cheerleading so that I 
could be in front of a crowd and 

see the teams play and just have 
fun. We all hear that cheerleaders 

are air heads, but I don't let it really 
get to me." Kristina 

Reynolds, 10 

umpmg up the students and 
teachers, sophomore Em1ly Beard 
helps to ignite the crowd at a pep 
rally. "I really enjoyed watching 
cheerleading and 11 seemed like 
something that would interest me." 
sa1d Beard. 

Photo by Laura Kendrck 

• • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • 

Stefanie 
Kamm, 10 

repanng to pep up the fans , 
freshman Kat1 Jackson finds the 
nght banner. "I really liked go1ng out 
there on the courts or fields and 
support1ng my school ," sa1d 
Jackson. 

Photo by Ashley Smith 

elax1ng for a m1nute, semor 
Knst1n Clements grabs a b1te to eat 
from Subway . " I he lped my 
performance by tak1ng gymnastiCS 
lessons , pract1cmg and more 
pract1c1ng and keep1ng a pos11ive 
at1itude," explained Clements. 

Photo by Mtchelle Burress 

"I have learned to manage my 
time more this year. I haven't had 
any problems w1th other 
cheerleaders. I think I pretty much 
get along with everyone, and I 
really haven't had any problems 
with stereotypes." 

"I like to cheer on our teams. I also • • • 
like to do the competitions. I try to 
be myself. I don't want people to 

just think of me as a cheerleader. I 
let them know what other things I 

do besides cheerlead." EmllyCorson, 
11 

• • 
THE CHEERLEADERS PRACTICED • 
EVERY MORNING AT 6:00A.M. • • 
IN THE SUMMER . • 

• 
THE TEAM DECORATED ALL THE • 
BASKETBALLPLAYERS'ROOMS • • 
FOR SECTIONALS . • • 

et1ing into the sp1rit , freshmen 
Lmdsey D1emer. Kall Jackson, 
Bnt1any Huffman and Shauna Bnt1 
show that school spirit is easy to 
have. "We had practices once or 
twice a week and in the summer to 
help our performance ," sa1d 
Huffman. Photo by Dale Hanke 

• heering in unison, cheerleaders THE CHEERLEADING TEAM HAS • 
• • were an 1nSp1rat1on to fans from both WON COUNTY THE PAST • • • teams. 'We are all around each other TWO YEARS. • 

• so much. We have our days where • 
• you find people annoying, but overall FOUR SENIORS ARE LEAVING • 
• we got along really well ," said JUnior ~ THE SQUAD THIS YEAR. • 
• Clare Helph1nst1ne. • 
• Photo bv Ashley_ Smtih • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cheerlead in 



erforming a 50/50 grind on a 
ledge at Middleton State Park 1n 

Oh io , sophomore Chr i s 
Franc1s 1s skateboarding to 
success . Francis stated , 
"Skateboarding is un1que and 
not a lot of people do 1!.'' 

Photo submttted 

roudly displaying h1s brute 
of a fish , senior Luke Bowman 
shows h1s catch on one of his 
many weekend fish ing trips. "I 
brought my dad's camera be
cause this pond is notorious for 
big bass . On my second cast , I 
caught a five-pounder and I 
freaked out and had to row back 
to my truck to get the camera. I 
ended up havmg to take the 
picture with one hand and hold 
the fish w1th the other," remem
bered Bowman. He and senior 
Blake Shay often took fishing 
and hunting trips on the week
ends. 

Photo submllted 

''There are dangers every time you 
go ride. It's always in the back of 
your head and that is what pushes 
you ... carnage is good any way you 
look at it." 

Brad Adams, 
11 

"The weirdest thing that hap- I'W:I!.&)o~~."1 
pened to me was one night I 

woke up only to see a raccoon 
sitting on me eating." 

• • • • • • • 

Brad Engle, 10 

JUSTIN WESTHEAD HAS BROKEN 
80TH ARMS WHILE DIRT 
BIKING . 

KEVIN STUDLEY IS ON THE ROAD 
40 TO 45 WEEKENDS OUT OF 
THE YEAR. 

Kevin Studley, 
12 

E 
" You never know 

you are going to 
wreck until you are 
laying on the 
ground semi-
c o n 
scious , " 
stated 
sopho-
more Brad 
Adams. 

Although ex
treme sports were 
not common, some 
students chose to 
explore their wild 
sides. 

Senior Jason 
Shore explained, "I 
have been 
rollerblading for a 

long time, but just in 
the past few years I 
have started trying 

'7HE7lE'S ALWAYS 
SOMETH/NQ NEW YOU 
CAN 1>0; SOMETH/NQ 
YOU HAVEN7 TJl/EI>." 

JASON SHO'RE, I 2 

to do tricks like 
grinds, 180's, and 
360's." 

Another major 
sport students en
joyed was BMX 
bike riding and 
motorcross. Senior 
Kevin Studley had 

"Turning pro enabled me to make 
profits. As an amateur you cannot 
accept money. I work hard to get 
better and I will not give up until I 
either make it or get too old . I love 
racing and traveling and I like 
getting to see the country." 

been ra cing 
motorcross since 
1991. 

He turned pro in 
October of 

1998. 
Outdoor 

sport s, 
such as 

hunting and 
fishing, were 

also popula r 
among students. 

"I love to be out· 
doors and chances 
are my career will 
involve me doing 
something ou t· 
side," related se· 
nior Luke Bowman. 

"One time my brother Adam and I 
were fishmg and fooling around on 

a dock in Wisconsin . 
We were making up new, inventive 

dances and he accidentally fell 
right off the dock." Luke Bowman, 

12 

ollerblad1ng in familiar terntory 
sen1or Jason Shore demonstrates 
tricks above the amateur leve 
Shore stated , "I like to do certa r. 
tncks, like gnnds and I have al 
JUmped off a load1ng dock befor 
Shore said he started to beco 
serious about do1ng tricks 1n the 
few years . 

Photo sut•mtf,tedl 

THE BIGGEST FISH LUKE 
BOWMAN EVER CAUGHT IS A 17 
POUND CHANNEL CATFISH. 

JASON SHORE HAS COME CLOSE 
TO INJURING HIMSELF MANY 
TIMES WHILE ROLLERBLADING. 

enior Em1ly Rose is up high 1n the 
sky hav1ng the lime of her life skyd1v-
1ng w1th an Instructor. Rose stated, 
"I liked how h1gh I got 1n the a1r. It was 
kind of scary and 11 gave me a huge 
adrenaline rush." 

howcas1ng his rac1ng vehicle, 
senior Derek Swager gets ready to 
take off 1n h1s car. Swager enJoyed 
rac1ng because "the competition 
m1xed w1th the speed creates a com
bination that can't be compared to 
any other thrill ," he related. Photo submttted 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Photo submitted 



ophomore Brad Adams shows 
no fear as he attempts to make a 
JUmp. "Courage IS not defined as the 
utter lack of fear, rather it is the 
ability to recognize the danger 
ahead and possessing the abtlity to 
overcome it," explained Adams. 

Photo submitted 

djusttng hts helmet, sentor Kevtn 
Studley gets ready to race . Thts 
was a normal rout1ne for Studley, 
stnce he IS a professional 1n racmg 
dtrt bikes. Studley commented , "I 
travel nationwide partiCipating 1n 
motorcross and I have several 
bikes." 

Photo submitted 

~Sc..vba clivi~ i~ o~ of the- moc;t Yc.laxi~ 
de.-tiviti~ ~ov c-an Jol I ~1-drl-c.d ~~~~&'a 
~~~~ c.an~ thi~ p~t fall 
with M1 fyic.nJ, Co~ -
St~c.ton . 

Y h<ld to Jo vnck-vwdfc.Y 
<;kjll~ to p~~ thi~ t~t. I al~ 
h<ld to p~~ an vncl~c.v 
n<W~tion, vvhic..h ~ had 
~~c. I u;v/J onl1 ~c.c. a 
few fc.c. t ahc.<lcl of me.. We. 
~c. tak..at on an ~c.Y 
tow of the- lak-e. vvhc.vc. 1'\/'c. 

<;;w a ~v..VC.c.n boat, a tAN'c., a u;ffin, a Jc.ntdl 
e-haiY anJ a bath tvD. 

hding out of a turn, sophomore 
Just1n Westhead concentrates on 
maintatntng hts balance. "I have 
been knocked out a couple of ttmes 
from crashing and landing on my 
head, but I can' t seem to remember 
what happened," said Westhead . 

Photo submitted 

I vc.mc.mbc.Y the- fivt;t J<lli of vi~~ I ~tV
ncwo~ <lf all, thc.n we. ~vitc.d vp to [¥' t in thc
wtrl"c.v and I fyc.ok..c.d ovfl -rhc.Yc. ~ J~t 
~mc.thi~ Clbovt l'll'c.<lri~ a td..VC. on ~ bd 
vvhie-h err~ momc.nt u;v/J c.x~odc. dVC. to thc
;vc.at amovnt of p~'"~~wc. i~iJc., anJ knowi~ 
I woviJ g with itP' 

ophomore Brad Engle has his 
gear ready and IS off to explore the 
wilderness. Engle commented , "I 
JUSt enJOY being out in the woods by 
myself or with my friends and betng 
able to get away from 1t all." 

~John~n, 10 
Photo submitted 

I 
"I have been racing for nine 
years. I turned pro in October of 
1998. It has expanded to where 
I have multiple bikes, industry 
sponsors and travel nation· 
wide." 

"The biggest trick I've ever done 
would have to be either going 
down stairs or jumping off of 
loading docks." 

"I enjoy just about everything 
hat it [riding] has to offer. Just 

being able to have a bike is 
~otallycool.llikethe jumps also. 
You can pull off rad tricks over 
them." 

"I love to be outdoors and I love 
to pass time by reeling in a mon
ster fish." 

~ Bo..vma.~, 1 2 







3/U ii 1/RE.S 
2668 EAST MAIN STREET * PLAINFIELD *(317) 837-1552 

OUR SERVICES OFFERED INCLUDE : 

r--------------------------------------------, I I 

: ME TIO THIS AD A D RECEIVE A : 
: FOUR-WHEEL BALA CE FO FREE !: 
I I 

~--------------------------------------------~ 



J Street FtArnittAre 
2<333 £ Moin Street 

"Plainfield 838- 7 500 

PLAINFIELD 
839-6541 

401 S. Indiana Street 
Mooresville 

t ({ ( t 

- H Walmart Plaza Plainfield -

~ e AIU' ~ H 0 Me www he:~~~~~~5melnC co~ 

! Yankee Candles ! 
W Boyd's Bears and Bear Stones W 
~ Thomas Kinkade Gallery ~ 

,.,- Custom Picture Framing & Limited Edition Art ,.,-
MON - TUES - WED - SAT 1 OA.M.- 6P.M . 

THURS - FRI 1 OA.M.- 8P.M . SUNDAY 1 2 - SP.M . 

Custom 
Crafted 
Jewelry 831-7707 

Class Rings 



Divisions of DECA 

HighSchool 
Junior Collegiate 

Collegiate 
Alumni 

Professional 

Social Intelligence 

Civic Consciousness 

Leadership Development 

Owned and operated by the junior marketing education classes 

Plate Glass/ Window Glass/ Glass Tops 
Insulated Glass/Store Fronts/ Fireplace Glass 

Specializing In Custom Mirror Work 

C()()k. s Gloss & M.irr()r C(). In~. 

5703 West Morris Street 

Indianapolis 46241 

Offi~e: 241- 9344 
Fox: 244- 4555 

GOOU LU.CK 
CLASS OF 

2000! 

Gentle and compassionate 
care for your entire family! 

Joseph A Massa III DDS Keith A Alvarez DDS 
EveningAppoinbnents 
New Patients Welco.zne 

Most Insurance Accepted 
Cos.znetic &Preventative Dentistry 

Nitrous Oxide Available 
Free Consultations 

Sa.zneDay Relines &Repairs 

839-8684 
167 Dan Jones Road, Plainfield 



hirt Tales 
25 W. Main St 

Plainfield 
839-9835 

Come here for a great 
deal on T -Shirtsl 

1167 Chad Court 
Plainfield 
839-8842 

* Call us for all of 
your building needs * 

"Our Focu i on QUALITY" 
A von tation Plainfield Plaza Lafayette q Area 

8100 E. U 36 1712 E Main t 4150 Lafayette Rd 
A von, I Plainfield, I Indianapoli , IN 
272-7 468 838-7 468 297-4633 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

4899 S. Co. Rd. 700 E. 
Plainfield 

839-1221 

"I will prepare, and some day my chance will come." 

-- Abraham Lincoln --

4d 



Pagers and 
cell phones 

for less! 

3109 E. Main St. 
Plainfield 

839-4474 

Associates in Family Dentistry 

Robert B. Booher, D.D.S. * Timothy S. Weeks, D.D.S. 

Valerie White, D.D.S. 

Good Luck Graduates! 
7800 East U.S. 36 * Avon* 272-2700 



Avon Family Dentistry 
6781 East U.S. 36, Suite 300 
Avon, IN 461 23 

Rebecca J. De La Rosa, D.D.S. 

Office (317) 272-7715 Fax (317)272-7719 

Philip~s lawt1 & free 
fherapy, lt1c. 

PO ~ox 65~ Mooresville 

~~ 1-7805 

Fax 839-8412 839-841 0 

MITCH'S 

IN~~~ 
HARDWARE * RENTAL 

1800 E. Main St. 
Plainfield 

GOODYEAR 
PLAINFIELD TIRE 

CENTER, INC. 
1155 E. MAIN T. 

PLAINFIELD 
OFFICE 839-3300 

DON?T BE STUCK 
WITH A FLAT! BUY 
YOUR TIRES HERE! 

1il 11. Rain il. 
rlainfial" 

11a-Ja11 

Gooo~~s 
160 1 EAST MAIN ST. 

PLAINFIELD 
838-0595 

WE SERVE BREAKFAST 
LUNCH AND DINNER! 

837-1203 * Fax 837-1365 
6102 Cambrid e Way * Plainfield 



Jim Polley 
Pager: 949-7822 

31 7-839-8800 
564 Northfield Road • Plainfield, IN 46168 



••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mot ~ats, 
Cool 1'r~ats : : • • 

w~ 1'r~at ~OU ~igbt : : 

~~ W~ l . sYIIEEY : : 
~--___. . . 

20 S. Co. Rd 300 East 
__,.,.'t---'111 Danville 745-5809 

Good Luck 
Graduates! 

Danville Chrysler Jeep 

~ 6105 CAMB~IOOE WAY ~ 
• • 
: PlAINFIElO : 
• • : PHoNe: 838-9300 : 
: FAx: 838-7018 : 
• • 
: ~ESE~ATIONS: 80o-434-5800 : 
• • 
: PLAN A weekeNo : 
: GET AWAY TOOAY! : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Congratulations Graduates! 
We're at your service! 

Student Loans Checking/ Savings 
Auto Loans Visa Cards 

Home Equity Loans Mortgage Loans 

Plainfield 
2200 Stafford Road 

837-8660 
Lobby/Drive-up hours: 

Mon-Th 9-5, 9-6, Sat 9- U 
2 4 harr msh nuchire 

* http://www.unionf~dhank.com Q 
FDIC Ins urrd :::-.;: all your bank should bs 



Powt~r 1 ooiJs 
Air 1oo1Js 
Air Oo~~tprt~ssors 
Air Oo~~tprt~ssor Aeet~ssorit~s 
Sfcttrpll PttiHt 6qt.tipHtllHt 
Sttlt~ty 6qt.tipHtt~Ht 
Sfcop 6qt.tip~~tt~Ht 
8rttllt~ 6qt.tip~~tt~Ht 
Oottts 1irt~ 6qt.tip~~tt~Ht 

liltiHIJ 6qt.tipHtllHl 
HttHd 1 ooiJs 
1 ooiJ Boxt~s 
Spt~eittiJty 1 ooiJs 
Wt~IJdiHIJ 6qt.tipHtllHt 
DittiJHOstie 6qt.tip~~tt~Ht 
1t~sliHIJ 6qt.tipHtllHl 
llis- t;;rip Prodt.tets 

113 SiHtHtOHS Sttet~t 
Pl!ttiHiit~l!d 

NAPA A~to Parts 

PHOTOGRAPHY INC . 

838-0921 



CONSTRUCTION, INC 
Remoderng Contractors 

& Spec·a ty B ·a ers 

839-8108 
Tom Tridle 3384 Vestal Road Plainfield 

NATURAL FOODS 
He11d1·icks Cou11ty· Natu1·al 

and Amisl1 Food Sto1·e 
Back In Time Food & juice Ba1· 

';cVitamb1 *Orga11ic Produce 
*Herbs *Books 
*Bulk Foods * alttr.r11 Jrfeats & Fi h 
*Frozen Foods *Ami 11 Food P1·oducts 

7900 East US 36 A von 
Phone: 272-0726 ax: 272-0730 

1655 Hawthorn Dr. Suite A 
P.O. Box 160 

Plainfield 839-6568 

We'll cover all your insurance needs! 

ctthQbuft tJ ague cphotogftaphy 

cp_ ©. CGo~ 520 

CGtwwn~buttg 

* Co.ptu!te tl1e specio.Q momettts o~ 
yoult yeo.Jt{ 

* genioft ptctune packageg avaiQabQe 

Word of Moutb ~arp~t 
~ar~ ~~"t~r 

604 ~. Maio 5t. 
1'lai"fi~ld 
838~5657 

* ~all us for all your 
'arp~t 'ar~ "~~ds ! 

SERVING PLAINFIELD FOR 
OVER 30 YEARS! 

7111 W. WASHINGTON ST. 
INDIANAPOLIS 

243-1150 

"©ut C8y CCJhe C8Lg (0Q' 
Q~teen gLgn{" 



••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: STA'PLES : • 

• 

• • • 

e love you! 

Delp 5: Em 

• 

• 
• • • • 

~ 
GILLESPIE 
FLORISTS, INC. 

9255 W. 1Oth Street 
lndianapoli , 1, 462.14 
IS« lwod ~ .aditton.Jilocvttan•l 

P.O. BOX 453 PLAINFIELD 

JEFF ROBERTS 
Office: 839-6450 

Customer 

RESIDENTIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

DESIGN * BUILD 

GENERAL 

CONTRACTORS 

Voice mail: 329-4870 
Pager: 725-2680 
Fax: 839-3024 
www.JeffRobertsBuilders.Com 



•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

Homes By !\1ead ~ 
• • • • • • ··Custom Built Quality Homes"" 
• 

Uke a good neigilbor, State Fann is tftereT~ 
• • • 

Wdliam L. CherTy, agent 
Business P~ne 839-5858 

1854 Stafford Rd : 
P.O. Box 85 : • 
Plainfield : 

• • • 

Good Luck Seniors!~ • • • • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Commercial & Residential 
Excavating 

John Hall Construction, Inc. 
839-0318 

6448 S. Co. Rd 675 E. 
Plainfield 

2609G East Main St. 
Plainfield 

Telephone: 839-3501 
Fax: 839-3944 ~Q 

g {)(j 
~ 

Start saving 
for college 

todayl 



•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

*Multicolor Printing 
*Typesetting & Layout 

*All Business F ornts 
*Business Cards 

*Letterheads 
~ *Up to 18x25 Sheet Size 
• • 

~ *Complete Bindery Services 
• 

~ *Pick Up & Delivery 
• • 

= *Public Fax Service 
*Package Shipping 

We'll take care of all your printing needs! : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

S! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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r· .... 1. 
Lvl<.e- •... -Yov a..-e the g.-ea.test! J do"'t l<."ow wha.t J'm 

got"9 to do wlthovt yov! ·r···· 
"Some people come '"to ov.- Hves 
a."d go <{.Vtci<.Jy... some sta.y fo.-
a.whHe a."d lea.ve footprl"ts o" 
ov.- hea..-ts... a."d we a..-e "eve.-
eve.- the sa.me! " 

J Jove yov to plecesH 
OHve Jvlce - Je""Y 

Friends Forever 
"We all take different 

paths in life, but no matter 
where we go, we take a 

little of each other." 
Thanks for all the laughter 
and the tears. Never forget 

all the good times that 
made such wonderful 

memories. Good luck in the 
future! We will miss you all 

next year! 
Congratulations Seniors! 
Love, Lindsay and jenny 

-

L·-~ W'<~n-·~ 

f .. 
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Congralulaffons CJ(hfannon, 

CJ!ou'oe come t1 long way. 

Eoue, 
CJjour cparenfs 

~G'$.9~~G'$.9~etaetaeraeraeta~ 

G Congrat8 LIZ! ~ 
"A journey of a 

heginA with a 
Aingle Atep." 

@ -- Confuciou.'J 9 
C1 Love you IotA, ~ 
@ Dad, 1\lom and ~ 
C) Sam {; 

~ ~ 
~eraetaetaeraetaG'$.9~G'$.9G'$.9~~ 



M.eqon. 
'( olA ore so r>re~iotAs to lAS ond 

we ~on't believe otAr beotAtiflAI 

little''bob~f ~os grown "l' We 

ore so r>rotAd of ~<>lA ond ~olAr 

o~~omr>l is~ment s ond so 

elC~ited t~ot ~ouvebeen o~ 

~er>t edt() t ~e "'PtArd tAe s~~ool 

of NtArsing .T~on~ ~otAfor being SIA~~ o wonder 

ftAI dotAg~ter ond sister 

We I ove ~OIA d eorl ~ . 
Mom.Uod & Kosio 

CZJear Cnn . 
o rnalh>r how jar hfc> lake 1 you. 

horne will alway.\ be here wailing for 
you CZJad. <](ri.llin and C) wi1h you 

\UCCC',\5 in all !hal !:fOU endc>aoor in 

lhrouf?houl !:fOUr lrjc> 'Be> happ!:f wilh 
!:fOUr lrjc> no rnaller whal you c hoo,\C' 
lo do CJiappin<'' ·' cannol be replacf'd 

h_Lf rnom'_lf or pomc>r oni_Lf b!:f !he /om• 
!hal !:fOU ~ioe and reC<•iof' from 

olher.1 . 'And remember me mill aluM If 1 

be proud of _lfoul 

.f?ooe 
lorn . 'Dad and 'J<rr.,fin 

<Jo ndttia: 

qjou aile outt suns/lind 
u~tay th !load aQu.ayg ttis to meet 

you/! eeet 
u\Aay the Wind aQwayg be at youtt 

back> 
.... AAay the sun aQwayg shin upon you!t 

eace 
Jl:nd the ttait\ eaQQ soMQy upon you11 

eieQds 
J\nd eo11 aQQ etettnity; u~tay Qod lloQd 

you itt the paQm Ob - iS hand. 

~o e, 
u\llom, l ad, OmiQy g. J<nyrQn 



How swiftly the years have passed! I 

neach for 
the stars, 
ljrandon. 

('[he world is 
yours for 

the taking! ~~··...:...__.£L...:J~ 

9 love you, jVlom 

JJ1.al a ble§§ing 
you are lo our / an~i/y. 
Tbanla§ /or alllbe 
n~en~orie§. 

Lo.,e, 
Mon~, DaJ, Jeff & Jalae 

Congratulations Derek! 
May all your goals 
and dreams come 
true. We are so 
very proud of you! 

Love you, 
Mom, Dad & Sean 

J(!J?J?if(!r, 

W(! ar(! V(!rY. proud 
of you al)d all you 
hav(! a''omphsb(!d. 
eoJ?gratuJaftOl)S 
al)d good Jud~. 

.Lov(!, 
Mom, 'Pad aJ?d 

JoJ?atba" 

Ryan, 
Thi is the last year that 

you will ever, 
ever, ever be a 
hig~ school 
sen tor. 

Love proudly, 
Mom 

congratulations 
Amber! 

You have made us so 
proud. May all your 
dreams come true! 

we love you, 
Mom, Dad and Abby 



TIM-
W£ AR£ so 
V£RY PROUD 
OF YOUI 

LOV£, 
MOM & DAD 

K~er· 
1k, "'Jt>eP"" of 

8--v~~/.ri,~ at,.;~~· 
f.. e-ve-, 
'1"'fc., 

e 
~ 

• • Li§a~ 

Cunuratulatiuns tu uur 
ruadway UabY! We are • • I I • I I • • pruud uf yuu! • • lt·e lc~e ,.-<:u., 

M()m c\: I ad • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 

congratulations Jessi! 
we are very proud of you. 

cood luck in all that you do. 

we love you! 
Mom, Dad & Jamie 

• 

• 



Br r\ 

Were s pr ud f 'y ul Y u' e 9 t a 

9reL1t future t vJhk.h 'y u c.on l k 
f rword.Just h ld 'y ur head h9h 

(ur\J<-e the p1c.ture) and keep 'y ur 

fvc.us 1'1 the r9ht p~~c.e. 

L e, 

M 0\ & Dad,Stephar:Je & StC~c.Je 

· ~., ri 119 ru t ·u tat/, 11 8 

JJ)atl i I 

'"6(< tl f/t/'1(,(? ?/(II u l" 
• /{(.'('($ 

tl>ri'lt ·Br.' r. 

'::[ (<! ·r fi .• 
: J)l,(< f!J {<If" 111"{'{'1/ ( / l)b({ 

D£AR ASH1£Yk 
CONGRATULATIONS AND 
•rsT WISH£S IN ALL YOU 

Kevin-

DO. W£ AR£ 
V£RY PROUD 

OF YOU! 

LOV£. 
MoM. DAD & 

DOUGLAS 

Did you ever 
think that 
}!'ou'd have a 
airt bike of 
~~ur own? 
Congratulations #756! 

Love 
Mom&Dad 

Nikki-
congratulations 
and good luck 

at US/! 
Love, 

Mom, Turk & Cassie 

c:::3:r':lst&~l, 
9 ~-~t to let ':fOU k~o~ th..t 9 •""- prou.l of ':fO\..C 

•~.,[ love ':fOU .leepl':f. ~\.4 h.&~ve ,-ro~~ fro,._ • 
k•PP':I• &~.lor&~ble b&~b':f £~to • be&~ut£ful, 

floursk£~,- ':fOU~!!J' ~O""-&~~ • 

9love ':fOU, 

t 11}., ""- ,._£ e 

Dear Matthew, 
We are so excited for you to graduate! You 

are a great 
example to family 

and friends 
through your 

commitment, hard 
work, and humor. 

You area 
wonderful son, 

brother and 
friend! 

Love, Your Family 

Da~·id

<.O.J~Tatulation~ 
- you made it! 
l'n1 so proud of 
, ·ou! I kno~' 

tlult you "ill 
sul"t"eed in 
e~ et·~1hingyou 
do! 
I lol e ~·on, 

I~ou (~lotn) 



Wefj.j.ja., 

!iJ "veal•vay.i 

~udfu•th ·,, 
yew! 

CHr<.lc;-
THA.VC '-{W f()(<. l"ll<.i.VCIIJC c;o MlJtcH J0'-{1/JTO WI<. LIVbc;! Wb 

Al<.b ?(ZWL) Of '-{W AIJL) HO?b ALL '-{WI<. DIZbAMc; cOMb TI<.Vtb. 

LDVb, 'HoMl:>AL:>AIJL:>CHAL> 



~ I 
6 tar <: jJ((ia( gi r( a r( 

pc ruC t{ r u anrC r( r' /1 fj0U {o 
{( ltf 1 a{( fj6U r qt: cr() / 1 Of~. 

-- Kim --
"1/JatJ/fs f()r aJJitJg S() 11J(J(;b j()y f() ()(Jr fifles! .t+fay 

a()Q hless y()(J as y()(J rea(;/J f()r y()(Jr g()a/s. 

1.()fle F()refler 

Cir(;/es 

Th 
you 

• • • • • • • 

Congratulation Chri I 
We are o proud of you! 

' 
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&ood lucK I( rtssy Hutchet\s, Ma."dy Pa.lmer, Sa.ra. £ thettt\gto" $ 
Ltt\dsa.y &rtmes! We love you! Love, your fa.mtHes 

t<rtssy 

t<rtssy 



Amie-

N ever stop 
reaching for 
what you want 
in life. We are 
so very proud 
of you. 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, AJ, 
Grandma 

c~ ('f I a If, 
fTI!R am~~ tl~lt ~~ jJI·trffl 

(f'll{/ {(<l·t (J W& fjriR( (;6/!1 'II~ f IJ& 
Jlllf int(J 1/.JU(/,_ . 

(.(o 'llfj'l·tltUlrrfi(< 11 . (! ~~ 6t j r;.•·t 
IU&(( ri&'ll ri / 

-~ '" /i (t) (o t ~· I" t/t & ?It(< 6 'II/ 
" 

r.:Lr~ l (i, 

iAbt: ')Jt t J)61c/ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• Look at that! Even • 
• had • 
• back then you • 
• your own opinions! • 
• • 
• 'We love you very • 
• much and • 
• are 10 • 
• proud of you. lest of • 
• • 
• luck In Hollywood- • 
• know you'll • 
• we eo • 
• far! • 
• • 
• • 
• Love. • 
• • 
• Mom 1.. Dad • 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lynsey, 
COfttptulatlons. Deddys..., Girl, 
wry proud of JOU. ..... the ~ ... 
you have broupt 
such 10 and jOy to 
ow From the 
time you were a 
newborn , to 
Klnders rten~~ 
throu h r de 
chool n now 
ad tlon. Never ·~-=----

a.iftllethe JOUIMIIIe ..-qle •niB 
IO)'OU 



CONGRATULATIONS MARYI 
Capture your future and continue 
to live and love life every day. 
May God continue to Bless Youl 

Love Mom, Dad & Chris 



Wh~r~ My 
G-Irr~ At? 



Senior 4ds 

nt~il""~' 
fbt~ a-re lllf' .tt~A.t41M #4f'ea-4 

,Iff' #11/f' .S'/111.14/M #4f'ell-4 #4f'e 

fbt~ ma-86 1/U 411-1'1'1' #4f'ea-4 

lf'kA.t#k.t a-re ~rei' #4f'ell-~ 

fbt~ 'IIMwr #tuw tlea-r #4f'ea-4 #4f'ea-4 

/Mw 1111H4/I#H f'#M #4f'ea-4 #4f'ell-4 

J'# 11/ea-.te 11#11 i' la-86 #4f'ea-4 #4f'ea-4 

,Iff' .S'/111.14/M 11-Wil-f' #4f'ell-4 #4f'ell-4 

Herr!' t'4ri.tlma-.t a-1111 #4f'ea-4 #4f'ea-4 

,( 411-1'1'1' lew Pia-r #4f'ea-4 #4f'ea-4 

II#H f'#M #4f'ea-4 #4f'ea-4 

H#m_, Pa-ll, a-/HI R#.t.t 



Our daughter, 
There are so ~at1y thit~gs 

we wat1t for you, 
so ~at1y wishes it1 our hearts 

as we watch you grow it1to your owt1 life 
at1d leave your childhood behit~d ... 

We wish you the stret~gth 
to face challet~ges with cot~fidet~ce, ___ ,..~v-::-~~~ 

alot1g with the wisdo~ 
to choose your battles carefully ... 

We wish you a world 
of advet~ture at1d experiet~ce, 

at1d also the seret~ity 
that co~es fro~ listet1it1g 

to your it1t1er voice 
as the world rushes 

arout~d you ... 
We wish you the satisfactiot1 
of seeit1g your goals achieved, 

at1d also the true cot1tet1t~et1t 
that is bort1 of si~ple thit~gs -

work well-dot~e, friet~ds well-loved, 
~o~et1ts caught at1d cherished. 

At~d our greatest wish 
is that you will always re~e~ber 

how ~uch you are loved -
for you are a beautiful, special persot1 ... 

a wo~at1 we are proud 
to have for a daughter. 

love forever, 
Pad a11d Peb/Jie 
Mom a11d Craig 



Drama Club: Row 1 -- Sarah Anderson , Mered1th Sears; Row 2 -- Rachael 
Lord, Kns11 Gorman, Joanna Carter, Holly Essex, Rachel Foxworthy, Jenn 
Yong, Karen Hubbard. Brenda Hubbard, Trac1 Boys; Row 3 -- Jess1ca Fields, 
Mallory Curt•s . Re11sha Grav11t, Lindsay Ecklund, Aloc1a Paelow. Enn Rool , 
Enn McDonald, Megan Brown, HealherCopeland, Karen Leflw1ch ScottTndle, 
Aaron Colt , Row 4 -- Cory DePew, Courtney Fehx. J .D Feser, Bnanna 
Casagrande, L1ndsey Jam1son, Lyd1a V1ne, Stephen Reed, Scott Butsch , Matt 
Roller, And1 Plunkett , Kelly Albertson, Patnck Neeley 

Video Club: Row 1 --Pat Knskov1ch, Musa Syeed, Carne Ganote, Esa Syeed, 
Zach Doboze. Chns Spangle, Row 2 -- Matt Roller, Brandon Wade. Buuzand 
Ho, Stephen Reed , Scott Butsch, Ben Sm1th, Brandon Landman, Jared Darrell ; 
Row 3 --Justm Ell1s, J1m Hall . Brandon VanHook, Joe Herrera, Nathan Murray, 
Josh Tiernan, Dean Wyatte . Not pictured: Scott Burns 

Speech Team: Matt Stevenson, Chns Tod1sco, Courtney S1ngleton, lan 
Osborne 

4 
Abner,Tyler -- 108 
Acton , Hilary-- 32, 51, 80, 

82 
Acton, Lauren -- 118 
Acton , Leslie --98,107 
Adams Jr., Bradley-- 32, 

71 '168, 169 
Adams, Christy -- 68,98 
Adams, Tanya -- 118 
Adcock, Kyle --7,37, 80, 82 
Ade , Brandon -- 82,98,1 06, 

155 
Agan, Elaine -- 3,43, 118, 

120,122 
Albertson, Apnl -- 1 08 
Albertson, Kelly -- 98 
Albertson, Matthew -- 118, 

125 
Albertson, Robin -- 118 
Albrecht, Erin -- 80, 82 
Alexander, Ashley -- 118 
Alexander, Brandy -- 32, 

118 
Alexander, N1cole -- 1 08 
Allen , Caleb -- 108 
Allen, Gregory-- 80, 82, 

162 
Allen , Michelle -- 48,98 
Ament, Susan -- 67 
Anderson, Justin -- 118, 

163 
Anderson, Laura -- 3, 1 08 
Anderson, Lori -- 98 
Anderson, Rebecca -- 67, 

118 
Anderson, Sarah -- 56, 80, 

82 
Anderson, Terry-- 98 
Anderson, Wendy-- 67, 98, 

156 
Andrews, Brandon -- 98 
Andrews, Joshua -- 108, 

155 
Andrus, Sean -- 80,82,89 
Angle, Michael -- 118, 120 
App, Brandon-- 9,39, 70, 

80,82, 93 
Archer, Tiffany-- 98, 105, 

148, 149 
Armstrong, Megan -- 12, 

108, 144 
Arnett, Zachary -- 98 
Asher, Corey-- 108 
Atwell, Alison -- 108, 113 
Auberry, Adriane-98 
Auberry, Angela-- 98 
Ayers, Shaina -- 118, 120 

B 
Baber, Scott -- 108 
Backs, Ryan -- 82,85,136 
Bailey, Jennifer -- 80,82 
Baker, Christopher -- 11 8 
Baker, Jordan --11 ,98,107 
Baker, Rose -- 45, 118, 

FCA: Row 1 -- Abby M1ller, Kelly Thomas, Kelly Lew1s-Walls , Jess•ca 
Holly Essex. Jessi Caudill, Meghan Delaney, Abby Erv1n, Mary Rav r 
Mason, Tab1tha Ridenour. Rachel Galls, And• Plunkett , Molly Mason 
Carpenter, Melossa Sauer, Dav1d Silver, Jill Carson, Bnan Spnnkle, Enn 
Kalee Esamann, Row 2 -- Mernn Carter, Em1ly Partlow, Megan Carter. 
Kirby, Jacque Jay, Rose Baker, Susanne Pearcy, Sara Crane, Juhe Lydock. 
Des1ree Cole, Abby Coe, Tara Receuver, Molly Batton, Carne Spnnkle. 
Stephanie Stull , Enn Halfacre, Courtney Shireman, Lisa Carm1chael N k1 
Edwards, Debb1e V1ne. C J Muston, Laura Jay, Knsten Hanna Alyssa 
Mclean; Row 3 -- Stephen Reed, Amber Miller, D1ana McCarty Ste,phll n•e• l 
Wnght, Jam1e Osgatharp, Juloe McKowen, Ann1e S1lver, Emily 
Hardw1ck, Michael Carter, Sarah McNeely, Amy Chamness, Ashley 
T1ffany Markland, Angela G1bbs, Kelly Albertson, Devm Dummel 
Mclean, Damel G1bbs, Renee Campos, V1ctona Russell , Knquet 
Cyrus Young, Row 4 -- Gavm Tandy, Kyle Smallwood, Scott 1 
Hamlon, Jason Pearce, Dust1n Pearce, Chns Poc1ask, Tommy Cram. 
Pankow, Jason Shore, Jordan Baker, Kyle Orender, Ryan Backs. 
Lydick, Luke Bowman, J1m Hall , Mark Thompson, Will Gross, Ela1ne Ag n, 
Stacy Peters 

PRIDE : Row 1 --Lisa Cass1dy, Joanna Hamilton, Kelly Thomas, Sara P ton 
Row 2 -- Debb1e V1ne. Lyd1a V1ne, Michelle Decker, Bnttame Wh1te : Row 3 
- Just1ne Thompson, Ela1ne Agan, J1m Hall , Jason Pearce 

Read ing Club: Row 1 -- Pat Knskov1ch, Steff1e P1thoud, Carne Ganote, 
T1ffany Hansel, Mary Raver; Row 2 --J1m Hall , Brandon Wade, Sara St John. 
Matt P1ckett 



164 
Barber, Ed -- 68 
Barnes,Lizette --

1 0,20,56,80,82 ,95 , 132 
Barr, Amanda-- 98 
Barr, Jamie -- 50,80,82,97 
Batton , Mollie -- 108, 157 
Baumann, Nicolas -- 31 , 

49, 52 ,80,82 
Baysinger, Stephanie -- 98 
Beal , Craig -- 98 
Beaman, Brooke -- 21 ,98 
Beaman, Jessica -- 98 
Beard, Anthony -- 98 ,1 00 
Beard , Emily -- 15, 108, 

167 
Bell , Anthony-- 98 
Beltz Jr., Darrell -- 54, 108 
Beninghaus, Brandy --

108, 110 
Benge, Curt -- 156 
Berger, Lynsey -- 71 , 108 
Bergesen , Chadd -- 108 
Berkopes, Stacy -- 1 08, 

116,149, 163, 164 
Berlin , Lindsay -- 34,80,83 
Bernhardt, Stephaine --

118 
Beyer, Joseph -- 98 
B1shop, Melissa -- 63 
Black, Larry-- 108, 138, 

155 
Blackburn , Amber -- 108 
Blackie, Melissa -- 18, 54, 

98, 103 
Blake Jr., Anthony-- 98 
Blanton , Cody -- 3,53, 118 
Blaschke, Amanda -- 66, 

99 
Blaschke , Chase -- 23, 

118 
Blaschke, Craig -- 23, 39, 

73, 118 
Boesch, Betsy -- 1 08 
Boesch, Jennifer -- 118, 

122,140 
Bohac, Bob -- 72 
Boling, Josiah -- 118 
Boling , Timothy -- 80,83 
Bolton, Natasha -- 80,83 
Borer, Krystal -- 70,98 
Boston , Allen -- 98 
Bourne, Shawn-- 108 
Bowen, L1sa -- 18,66 
Bower, Bridget -- 33, 

38, 80, 83 
Bower, Nicholas -- 69,118, 

129 
Bowermaster, Megan --

118 
Bowermaster, Ron --1 0, 
20,56, 80, 82, 95, 98,132 
Bowman, Gloria-- 66 
Bowman,Luke -- 12, 32, 

52,80,83, 84, 95,168 
Boyden, Anthony Jr. --108 
Boyden, Raymond -- 98 
Boys, Tracina --108 
Braden, Jennifer -- 118 
Bradley, Daniel --23, 52, 

56, 80,83 

Bradley, Heather -- 125, 
164 

Bradley, Phillip -- 23, 118, 
126 

Bradshaw, Julie -- 64,152 
Brandt, Edward -- 1 08, 163 
Brawner, Joshua -- 118 
Brennan Jr., Dennis-- 58, 

118 
Brewer, Elizabeth -- 62, 

108 
Brill , Monica -- 54,69,98 
Bnnk, Tara-- 108, 160, 

170 
Brink, Tashina -- 14,80,83 
Brinker, David -- 108 
Bnnker, Dust1n -- 23,35,83 
Bnnkerhoff, Zachary-- 118 
Britt , Shauna -- 118, 148, 

149,167 
Brock, Bradley --17, 47, 80, 

83 
Brock, Dana --98, 100, 

145, 156 
Brockett, Tina -- 62 
Brooks, Melissa -- 1 08 
Brothers, T.J . -- 7,37, 45 , 

80, 83 
Brouillard, Ryan -- 69, 118, 

127 
Browder, Jarryd -- 98, 102, 

138,139 
Brower, Amanda -- 99 
Brown, Dan1el -- 99 
Brown, Jade -- 118 
Brown, Kristen -- 99,160 
Brown, Leah -- 66,83 
Brown, Megan -- 18, 44, 

49, 68, 108 
Brown, Michael -- 108, 131 
Broyles, Balla -- 4, 46, 99, 

104, 164, 170 
Broyles, Jeremy -- 99 
Brummett, Amanda -- 118 
Bryant, Leeha -- 68, 119 
Buehler, Andy -- 1 08 
Bullerdick, Grant -- 1 08, 

134 
Burcham, Natalie -- 99, 

166, 167 
Burdette, Kyle -- 75 , 80, 83, 

95 
Burdine, Jennifer -- 119 
Burke , Bryan -- 109 
Burke, John -- 33,71 ,99 
Burke, Melissa -- 83 
Burns, Andrea --119, 127 
Burns, Scott -- 109 
Burress, Michelle -- 66 
Bush, Usa -- 69 
Bussell, Edward -- 119 
Butsch, Scott -- 16, 43, 99, 

102 
Butterworth , Dav1d -- 38, 

83, 99 
Buttz, Angela-- 32,49,80 
Buttz, Jennifer -- 1 08, 109 

c 

Silhouettes Yearbook Staff: Row 1--Andna Sm1th. Sarah Anderson. Mered1th 
Sears. Lynsey Delp, Mary Sowards. Em1ly Rose. Laura Kendnck; Row 2 •• 
Courtney Singleton. Brooke Hughey, Rachael Presnell, Michelle Burress. 
Lydia V1ne. Elizabeth Koeberle1n , Ashley Sm1th 

Quaker Shaker Newspaper Staff: Row 1 ·· Dan1el Bradley Chns Spangle. 
Uz Sames. Jason Pearce, Pam Green. Sam Fox. Sara St. John; Row2--Rachel 
Gatts, Becca W1lson . Dustin Pearce, Lindsay Faulkenberg. Michelle Burress 

Computer Club: Row 1 ·· Joe Herrera. Jared Darnell , Dav1d H1ner. Scott 
McGurk: Row 2 ·· Pat Knskov1ch. Nathan Murray, Chnstopher Meyer. J1m Hall 
J1m Earnshaw 

Cadwell , John ·· 119 
Cage, Brendan -- 99 
Cagle, Erin -- 16, 109 
Cagle, Jakob -- 32,80,83, 

162 
Caldwell , Tyler --99, 100, 

103 

Campbell , Bryan -- 80,83 
Campbell , Kelly-- 10, 109, 

113 
Campbell , Travis-- 7, 10, 

33,80, 83 
Campos, Renee -- 80,83 
Cannon, Dust1n -- 119 

Carlucci , Anthony-- 47,99 
Carmichael , L1sa --80, 82, 

83 
Carmichael, Tyler -- 8, 28, 

109, 112 
Carpenter, Chns -- 69 
Carpenter, Craig -- 21 ,99 
Carpenter, Michael --61 , 

80, 83, 162 
Carr, Brandon -- 80, 84, 

90, 159 
Carr, Melissa -- 119 
Carrigan, Jak1e -- 74 
Carson , James -- 109 
Carson , J1ll -- 42, 119, 

133,144 
Carson , Tara -- 1 09 
Carter, Joanna -- 119 
Carter, Megan -- 23,42,73, 

109 
Carter, Mernn -- 23,108, 

109, 140,141 
Carter, Michael -- 7, 32, 80, 

84 
Carver, Joshua-- 109 
Carver, M1cah --99 , 129, 

166, 167 
Casagrande , Bnanna -- 5, 

18, 20, 61 , 99 
Casey, Leslie -- 99 
Cassidy, Usa -- 99 
Caudill , Jess1ca -- 47,65, 

119 
Caulk, Travis -- 119, 

134,159 
Cavanaugh , Chns -- 64 
Cavanaugh, Pat -- 64 
Caylor, Cassandra -- 38, 

68, 119 
Caylor, Corey-- 17,99 
Chadwick, Bobby -- 119 
Chalkey, Jacob -- 119, 135 
Chalkey, Joel -- 80,84,134 
Chamness, Amy-- 52, 99, 

105, 152 
Chandler, Ron -- 69 
Chapin, Colin -- 119, 125, 

137 
Chastain , Jennifer -- 2, 32, 

48, 80, 84 
Chastain, Jonathan -- 119 
Che1k, Aden -- 7, 80, 84 
Chenoweth , Kimberly --

109 
Cherry, Melissa -- 32, 50, 

80, 84 
Chittenden , Chris -- 119 
Chnst1an, Joshua -- 99 
Christian , Mel1ssa --119 
Chnstopher, Leslie -- 99 
Church, Bnan -- 29,72, 

1 09 ' 111 ' 163 
C1echanow1cz. Amanda --

80,84 
C1ralsky, Just1n -- 119 
Clapp, Jay -- 69 
Clark, Melissa -- 1 09 
Clay, Adam-- 1, 32, 73, 

99 ,107 
Clements, Kristm -- 32, 60, 

80, 84, 90,167 

In de 



Cobb, Kiley --80,84 
Coe, Abigail -- 53,109,152 
Cole, Desiree' -- 32 , 45, 

80,84,92 
Cole, Jerel -- 119 
Coleman, Sarah -- 109 
Collicott II , Roger-- 99,137 
Collins, Joshua -- 115 
Colter, Aaron -- 109, 114 
Combs, Melissa -- 63 
Conley, Howard -- 64 
Conover, Nicholas -- 119 
Cooney, Heather -- 119 
Coons, Kristen -- 4 
Cooper, Cody--80, 84, 94 
Cooper, David -- 1 09 
Cooper, Sabrina -- 84 
Cope, Amy-- 76, 119, 136, 

164 
Copeland, Christopher --

109 
Copeland, Heather -- 22, 

109 
Corcoran, Shannon -- 32, 

62,84 
Cornelius, Jamie -- 51, 99, 

107 
Cornell, Deidre -- 62 
Correll, Valerie -- 66, 68, 

109, 117 
Corrigan, Kristi --11, 76, 

80,84 
Corson, Emily -- 15, 107, 

148 
Cosgrove, Kimberly -- 84 
Cottrell, Lance-- 109 
Cox, Angela -- 99,140,141, 

171 
Cox, Benjamin -- 119 
Cox, Jennifer -- 119 
Coyle, Adrienne -- 119, 

122 
Coyle, Lyndsay -- 22, 32, 

80,84,95,153 
Coyle, Meghan -- 15, 109, 

152 
Coyle, Sean -- 48, 109 
Crabbe, Justine -- 109, 

110, 133 
Craft, Tony--119, 123 
Craig, Aaron-- 80,84 
Crain, Shelia -- 109 
Crain, Tommy-- 7, 8, 15, 

31,32, 80,84 
Crane, Sara -- 6, 12, 109, 

156 
Cranfill, Brandi -- 68, 99 
Crider, Sarah --12, 119, 

125 
Crisp, Joshua -- 118, 119 
Crisp, Mindi -- 80,85 
erosely, Ab1gail -- 9, 15, 

80,83,85 
Crouse, Tawntilia -- 85 
Crowder, Jennifer -- 39, 85 
Clampitt, Nicole -- 84 
Crowell, Lori -- 65, 119 
Cumberworth, Janet -- 66 
Cummings, Stacy --

99, 107 
Curtis, Mallory -- 99 

Belles et Beaux: Row 1 -- Enn Cagle, Cyrus Young, Kelly Lewis-Walls , Josh 
Such, Kelly Thomas. M1ke Sawyer, Mallory Curtis, Laura Dan1elson; Row 2-
- Chns Tod1sco, Brad Brock, Dawn Leftw1ch, Stephen Reed , Jill Ed1e, V1ctor 
Stafford, Kathy Fidler, Scott Butsch, Mered1th Strauss, James Reed; Row 
3 --Kyle Smallwood, Megan McCarty, Marc Pyatt , D1ana McCarty, Patrick 
Neeley, Jess1 Caud1ll, Jake Haley, Ashley Wilcox, J . R. Burke, Stacy Manmng 

Mens' Chorus: Row 1 -- Cohn Chap1n, Patnck Sabo, Todd Heaton, Tony 
Cartucc1. N1ck Dilbeck, Jason Parsley; Row 2 --Cyrus Young, Josh Such, 
M1ke Sawyer Paul Reed, Bnan Church, Scott Butsch; Row 3 -- J. R. Burke, 
V1ctor Stafford. Wes Heaton, Josh Ellis , J1mmy Pepper, Dame! Howard, Zach 
Eckler; Row4 --Greg Lenz, Ross Faulkenberg, Matt Riddle, Josh Lopez, John 
Young, Zach Bnnkerhoff, M1tch Rinehart, Patnck Neeley, Ben Cox 

II I II I II I II I II I II I II I II I II I II II I II I II I II I II 
Les Chanteuse: Row 1 --Joanna Hamilton, B1lhe Joe Ewbank, Sam Wilbur, 
Brandy Langfeld, Jenny Kmght , Cara S1ebenthal, Melissa Thompson, Summer 
Yates, Carne Wilbur, Ryann East, Megan Wesseler, Jessica Polley, Balla 
Broyles. L1ndsey McGowan, Stephanie Wnght , Row 2 -- Rachael Custer, 
M1chelle Williams, Jess1ca Reynolds, Amy Janeczek, Rachael Lord, Joanna 
Carter, Angela Ph1ll1ps, Megan Helton, Con Hallock, Mandl Decker, Melissa 
Carr, Em1ly Partlow, Sarah Steele, Row 3 -- Jam1e Osgatharp, Rebecca 
Wagoner, Tash1a Sloan, M1chelle Decker, Jeann1ne Perry, Carole Walker, 
Shauna Mclaughlin, Enn Albrecht , Rebekah Montgomery, Cand1us Parker, 
Samantha Fox, Lindsay Ecklund 

Curtis, Valerie -- 1 09 
Custer, Rachael -- 99, 129 
Cutting, Andrew -- 109 

D 
Danielson, Laura -- 16, 20, 

33, 82, 85 
Darnell, Jared -- 99 
Daugherty, Andrew-- 99, 

138 
Daum, Joanna -- 31 , 120 
David, Lindsay -- 75, 99 
Davis, Bob -- 72 
Davis, Cody -- 1 00, 144 
Davis, Mike -- 120 
Davis, Nicholas -- 1 09 
Dawson, Grant -- 5, 18, 58, 

61,67,73, 99, 100 
Dayhuff, Mark-- 120 
Deck, Amber-- 1, 80, 85 
Decker, Amanda -- 80, 85 , 

90 
Decker, Daniel -- 60, 1 00, 

101 
Decker, Michelle -- 42, 

109, 111 '115 
Delaney, Meghan -- 10, 13, 

109 
Dell, Debbie -- 62 
Delp, E.J. -- 120, 137 
Delp, Lynsey --57, 80, 85 
Delp, Veronica-- 7, 120, 

121 
Denny, Candice-- 85 
Denton, David -- 11, 118, 

120 
DePew, Cory -- 1 0, 120 
Detzler, Hollie -- 30, 100, 

101 
Dick, Arnie -- 53, 80, 85, 

170 
Dick, Debbie -- 32, 73 
Diemer, Curtis -- 69, 120, 

126 
Diemer, Lindsay -- 120, 

127, 144, 167 
Dilbeck, Nicholas -- 11 0 
Dilbeck, Vanessa -- 120 
Dishman, Brittany -- 120, 

126 
Doboze, Zachary -- 108, 

110 
Dodds, Lindsey -- 32, 80, 

85 
Donaldson, Amanda -- 48, 

80,85 
Donaldson, Daniel -- 68, 

110 
Donelson, Derek -- 32, 80, 

85, 128 
Donovan, Brandy-- 80, 85 
Donovan, Brant -- 66,160 
Donovan, Jeremy -- 120 
Doffiey, Chuck-- 100 
Doty, Derek --120, 124 
Douglas, Thomas -- 110 
Dowdy, Meagan -- 46,72 
Draper, Debbie -- 62 

Dummel , Devm -- 43 
74, 100, 103, 106 

Dunlap, Shawna -- 11 0 
Durbin , Kyle -- 35, 8 
Durell , Katie -- 32, 1 00 
Dyess, Candyce -- 11 , 32 

80, 85, 93 
Dyess, Joshua-- 39, 120 

E 
Earnshaw, Jim -- 74 
Eash, Kara -- 120 
East, Ryann -- 46, 11 0 

160,161 
Eckler, Courtney -- 71 , 120 
Eckler, Zachary -- 71 , 120, 

126 
Ecklund, Lindsay -- 2, 98, 

110 
Eckstein, Kurt -- 100 
Eckstein, Lyndsy -- 47, 120 
Economas, Veron1ca --

100 
Edie, Jill -- 3, 15, 17, 100 
Edwards, Cassie -- 64, 

100 
Edwards, Jamaal -- 100. 

107, 128 
Edwards, Jean -- 73, 74 
Edwards, Jeanne -- 7 21 , 

32, 80,85 
Edwards, Tiffany-- 37, 80, 

85 
Effinger, Charles -- 68 
El Hattab, Abdullah -- 33, 

100, 104 
El Hattab, Fatimah -- 120 
Ellis, Ash leigh -- 11 0, 152 
Ellis, Colin -- 80, 85 
Ellis, Josh -- 68, 11 0 
Ellis, Justin -- 4 7, 11 0 
Ellis, Kyle -- 1 00 
Ellis, Reba -- 80 
Elrod, Heather -- 1 00, 132 

160 
Elrod, Zachary -- 120, 138 
Engle, Bradley -- 110, 168, 

169 
Ervin, Abigail -- 3, 43, 

110,160 
Esamann, Corey -- 1 00 

138 
Esamann, Kalee -- 120, 

123 
Esamann, Regan --9,80 

85 
Essex, Holly -- 19, 22, 58, 

65, 120 
Etherington, Sara -- 1, 34, 

76,80,85,144 
Evans, Andrew -- 110, 113 
Evans, Christopher -- 32 

80,85,131 
Ewbank, Billie -- 1 00 
Ewing, Courtney -- 10, 30, 

74,110 
Ewing, Katie -- 100 



Girls' Chorus: Row 1 -- Stephan1e Bernhardt, Sha1na Ayers , Jenny Braden, 
Chastity Freese, T1Hany Hansel, Veromca Delp, Jenna Toney; Row 2 -
Brandy Alexander, Amy Tripp, Katie Jackson, Lon Crowell , Lauren Acton, 
Bnttany Dishman, Annie Sanders, Nick1 Klebusch , Rebecca Richardson, 
Megan Evans, Jeanette John; Row 3 -- Lindsay Reed, Shannon Taber, Kyhe 
Thompson, Rachel Foxworthy, Heather Barnes, Ashley Blink, Ashley Murphy, 
Eva Straub, Meagan Dowdy, Knsty Kinz1e, Enn Hall , Tanya Bruce, Megan 
Bowermaster; Row 4 --Rebecca Schre~ner , Jenmfer Cox, Suzanne Pearcy, 
Ela1ne Agan , Sarah Hayes, Amber Blackburn, Rachel Sm1th, Jess1ca Suter, 
Gwen Potter, Mary Raver, NeHer Pntchett , Lyndsey Eckste1n, Joanna 
Velazquez 

Color Guard : Row 1 -- Des1ree Cole, Renee Campos, Knquet K1dwell , Angela 
Buttz, Amanda Donaldson; Row 2 --Jenn Yong, Karen Hubbard, April Wheeler, 
Victona Russell , Stepha me N1chols, Rachel Sw1sher, Enn Palmer; Row 3 -
Amy Cope, Liz Nichols, Cassey Caylor, Karen Leftwich, Heather Copeland, 
Enn McDonald, Sarah Steele; Not p1ctured: Patty Homoky 

Symphonic Band : Row 1 --Dawn Leftwich, Momca Brill , Enn Root, Laura 
Anderson, Michelle Allen , Brianna Casagrande, Meredith Zoch , Amy Zell , 
Cheryl Kottekamp, Steffie Pithoud, Jenmfer Chastain, Valerie Curtis, Cassie 
Schoen, Becky Zeller, Jam1e Hamock; Row 2 --Amber Deck, Ashley Thaler, 
Lindsay Dav1d, Alison Land, Sarah Steele, Ryan Long, Carne Herr, J. D. 
Feser, Beth Gunnell , Josh Carver, Dav1d Zehr, Chns Copeland, Cohn Ell1s; 
Row 3 -- Jordan Baker, B1lly Rutledge, Corey Caylor, Evan Zeller, Stephen 
Ham1lton, Mark Slack, Matt Stevenson , Paul Haveck, L1ndsey Jam1son, Joe 
N1eld, Alan Newman 

F 
Fahnestock, Michelle -- 31 , 

72, 100 
Fairfield , Nicole -- 20, 110 
Fansler Jr., David --110, 

111 , 155 
Faris, Kimberly -- 66, 120, 

128,144 
Faris, Kristina- 87, 141 , 

144 
Faulkenberg, Lindsay --
56, 57, 66, 77, 80, 83, 87 
Faulkenberg, Ross -- 120, 

127, 155 
Faulkner, Steven -- 14, 29, 

87,88 
Felix, Courtney-- 60, 100 
Felty, Rodger -- 35, 11 0 
Ferree, Ashley -- 100, 112, 

156 
Feser, John -- 71 , 100 
Fidler, Dawn -- 62 
Fidler, Katherine-- 45, 47, 

80, 82,83, 87 
Fields, Jessica -- 14, 18, 

19, 59,100 
Filicsky, Jason-- 49, 100 
Filicsky, Jill -- 64, 80, 87 
Finkel, Jesse -- 73, 110, 

113 
Fish , Adam-- 110 
Fish , Dustin -- 100 
Fish, Eric -- 20, 120 
Fish , Jennifer -- 69, 120, 

160 
Fishel , Emily -- 28, 48, 120 
Fisher, Jason -- 3, 87 
Flamion, Christopher --

100, 105 
Fleck, Andrew -- 110, 

139,159 
Fleck, Evaleen-- 37, 80, 

85, 87, 132 
Fletcher, Nathan -- 110, 

135 
Fogie, Kenneth -- 110 
Fogie , Victor-- 110, 117 
Ford, Jason -- 120 
Ford, Ryan -- 1 00 
Ford , Tom -- 68 
Foreman, Kimberly -- 62, 

120 
Foster, Charles -- 110 
Fox, Adam -- 120 
Fox, Samantha-- 22, 57, 

58,80,87 
Foxworthy, Matthew-- 4, 

32 , 80,87 
Foxworthy, Rachel -- 121, 

170 
Francis, Christopher -- 10, 

110, 168 
Fred, Christopher -- 121 
Freeman, Craig -- 11 0 
Freese, Chastity -- 62, 121 
Fuentes, Esly -- 3, 20, 121, 

123 
Fugate, Richard -- 1 00 

Concert Band : Row 1 --Ashley Ross, Courtney Felix, Damelle Kneteme1er, 
N1cole Strange, Anna H1ner, Kelsey Kidwell, Rachel Foxworthy, Jenmfer 
Chastain, Megan Brown, Jenn Yong, Dan.el Haveck, Scott McGurk, Row 2 
-- Jenmfer Sk1rv1n, Amber Deck, All1son Land, Adnane Auberry, Vanessa 
Johnston, Vanessa Dilbeck, Rebecca Anderson, Amanda Jones, Leslie 
Acton, Jamce Ris1ng, GeoH Grover, Josh Robertson, Casey Ga1nes, Row 
3--Ret1sha Gravitt , Jared Darnell , Just1n Ellis, Chnst1na Swager, Eric Musters, 
Justin K1dd , Matt Stevenson, Corey Caylor, B1lly Rutledge, Aaron Colter, 
Jonathan Chastain 

Percussion : Row 1 -- Nick Shutters, Nick Baumann, Jason Parsley, Matt 
Newlin, Em1ly F1shel , Chns Strange, Zach Hutchinson, Ashley Fulton, Cra1g 
Freeman; Row 2-- Sean Coyle, Tyler Caldwell , Jason Green, Brett Jackson, 
Jesse Hayden, Ben Sm1th, Ryan Gilmour, Kyle Sm1th 

Jazz Band: Row 1 -- Laura Anderson, J.D Feser, Michelle Allen , Kelsey 
K1dwell , Justin Ell1s, Row 2-- Kathy Fidler, Josh Carver, Jordan Baker, Paul 
Haveck, Joe Nield, M1ke Cumm1ngs, Row 3 --Jason Parsley, Beth Gunnell , 
Chns Copeland, Evan Zeller, Justin Long 

In de 



Key Club: Row 1 -- Traci Boys, Mallory Curt1s. Colin Chapin, Kelly Thomas. 
Laura Hoesman, Jenn Yong, Brad Geswem; Row 2-- Megan Brown, Rachael 
Lord, Sally Wheatley, J1m Hall , Andrew Gosch, Alyssa Mclean; Not pictured; 
Becca W1lson 

I Iii iii LEE iii iii ill ill II iii iii ] 
Octagon Club: Row 1 --Jill Carson, Kyle Orender, Molly Mason, Angela Sm1th, 
Nafeesa Syeed, Liz Barnes, Sara Gath, Lindsay Gnmes, Lyndsay Coyle, 
Holly Essex, Jess1 Caud1ll , Enn Cagle, Kelly Thomas; Row 2-- Jason Pearce. 
Sharon Moore. Abby Miller. Came Spnnkle, Amber Miller, Damelle Stark, 
Jenn1fer McKowen, Amy Chamness. Laura Hoesman, Jill F1hcsky, D1ana 
McCarty. And1 Plunkett. K1mm1 Fans: Row 3-- M1ke Carpenter. Luke Bowman. 
Ryan Bac s. A1mee Mclean, Chnst1an Pankow Chns Tod1sco. Kelly LeWIS
Walls . Matt Stevenson. Alison land Courtney K1ng, J1m Hall Suzanne 

Pearcy, Julie McKowen, An .. d .. re_w_G .. os_c..,hr--r--~---.-.,.,--......,... 

OECA: Row 1 -- Lynsey Moore, M1ssy Cherry. Ashley Waltz, Angela Young, 
Angela Cox. M1cah Carver, Summer Yates. Natalie Burcham. Knst1n Sommers. 
Megan Tucker. Katie Ew1ng: Row 2 --Laura Ratcliffe . Hilary Acton. Amanda 
Wyatt, Ben Sk1nner. Mandy Barr. Beck1e W1nebarger, Mana Mercado, K1m 
Mucho. Tommy Rest1vo, Dan Brown. Richard Fugate, Row 3 --Bob Bohac, 
Crystal R1nehart. M1nd1 Cnsp. Rosanna Pryor, Ryan Gilmour, Kevm Studley, 
Cra1g Hansen. Ryan Hannah, Thomas Heman. Jack Lavey, Jacob Moore 

Fuller, Adam -- 109, 110 
Fuller, Bejamm -- 1 00, 136 
Fulton, Ashley-- 48, 121 
Fuson, Jeffery-- 68, 121 

G 
Gaines, Casey-- 121 
Ganote, Carrie -- 58, 110, 

111 
Garriott, Sara -- 67,1 00 
Gaskins, Greg -- 110, 139, 

155 
Gastineau, Dara -- 80, 87 
Gath, Joshua -- 121 
Gath, Michael-- 87, 131 
Gath, Rachel -- 108, 110, 

157 
Gath, Sara-- 15, 37, 80, 

84,95,133 
Gatlin, Laurie-- 30, 61, 71 
Gatts, Rachel -- 6, 21 , 53, 

57,98,100 
Gentry, Lauren -- 110 
Gentry, Ryan-- 121 
Geswein, Bradley -- 43, 

108, 110, 128, 163 
Gibbs, Angela -- 44, 1 00 
Gibbs, Daniel -- 80, 85, 87 
Gibbs, Duane -- 121, 158, 

159 
Gibbs, Katherine -- 121 
Gilbert, Dave-- 74 
Gilbret, Sidney -- 1 01 
Gilbreath, Ashley -- 111 
Gillett, Matthew-- 4, 111 
Gilmour, Ryan-- 31, 80, 87 
Gist, Elizabeth -- 58, 111 
Gooding, Brian -- 80 
Gordon, Margaret -- 21, 80 
Gorman, Kristina -- 76, 

121' 126 
Gosch, Andrew -- 111, 139 
Graham, David -- 111 
Gravitt, Retisha -- 5, 18, 20, 

49,54,101 
Gray, Jennifer-- 111 
Gray, Jeremy-- 101 
Gray, Theresa -- 62, 63 
Green, Jason -- 34, 43, 

101 
Green, Pamela -- 22, 56, 

57,80,87 
Green, Valerie-- 32 
Gregg, Aaron -- 121 
Grimes, Lindsay -- 32, 80, 

140, 141' 144 
Gross, William -- 8, 80, 87 
Grover, Geoffrey-- 58, 80, 

87 
Grunert, Christopher --

111 , 113 
Gunnell, Bethany -- 48, 

101 

H 
Hager, James -- 121 

Student Council : Row 1 --Jill Carson. Evaleen Fleck, Molly Mason, Angela 
Sm1th, Nafeesa Syeed, Amber M1ller, Sara Gath, Luke Bowman . Lyndsay 
Coyle, Sadaf Khan. Stefame Kamm, Tara Receuver, Abby Coe, Chnst1n 
Hughes; Row 2--Lindsey McGowan. Jess1 Caud1ll , Stephame Wnght . Andrea 
Mosser. Jenny Kmght . Am1e D1ck, Dan1elle Stark. Jenmfer McKowen. Jess1ca 
Knuth , Holly H1ne. C J. Muston, Lindsay D1emer. Rachel Gatts. Amanda 
Schafer, Laura Hoesman, Sajel Patel ; Row3 --Cody Blanton, Bnanne Taylor. 
Holly Essex, Me lame Kle1ser, Jacque Jay, Jenny Lydick, Dan1el Bradley, Kyle 
James, Chns Todisco, Courtney K1ng, Sarah McNeely, Amy Chamness. Kat1e 
McGnff1n , Ken Marsh, Courtney Shireman, Cassandra Ranney, Sara Paton. 
Valene Correll ; Row4 --Grant McCardle, Kyle Orender, Noah Meadors, Chns 
Meyer, Josh Gath, M1ke Lee. Greg Lenz. Jason Pearce. Matt Stevenson, 
Ayesha Khe1n, Mehvesh Saeed. Carole Walker. Maren Jenmngs. J1m Hal 

Tots and Teens 1: Row 1 -- M1sty Allen , Jess1 Robertson, Pat1ence Russell 
Sarah Obert, Brandy Stone, Jess1 Noms. Row 2--Kari Howard, M1chelle Srn1th 
Ohv1a Dockwe1ler, John Rank1n, Knst1n Hobson, Teresa Baker 

Tots and Teens II : Row 1 -- Sarah Obert , Heather Wood, V1cky Hew1tt 
Courtney Kerr. Danean Childress, Jess1ca Beaman. Stacy Lang; Row 2 
Robin Winebarger. Enn Meadors, Samantha Ga1ney, Colleen Meadors Tar 
Hackney, Jess1ca Jones, Jess1ca Mendenhall 



laley, Jakob-- 5, 16, 47, 
80, 88 

1alfaker, Erin -- 64, 101 
·all, Brandon -- 121 

1all, Erin -- 21 , 121 
-lall, James-- 7, 37, 42, 

52,59, 77, 80, 88, 100 
~all, Wesley -- 14, 98, 101 , 

131' 155 
1allock, Cori -- 121 
namil ton , Amber -- 121 
Hamil ton , Joanna -- 1, 

121 ' 153 
~amilton , Stephen -- 48, 

80,88 
Hamlin, Julie -- 121 , 124, 

136, 144, 164 
Hamlin, Scott -- 111 
Hamock, Jamie -- 121 
1amock, Jessica -- 64, 80, 

88, 90 
1and, Joshua -- 111 
rland , Matthew-- 121 
Hanlon, Caleb -- 111 
Hanna, Andrew -- 111, 163 
Hanna, Kristen -- 121, 124 
annah, Ryan--80,88 

1ansel, Tiffany -- 58 , 121 
rlansen , Christopher -- 35, 
:iO, 101 , 106 
Harasty, Kristin -- 29, 121 
Harbin, Branden --111 
Hardwick, Ben -- 80, 88, 

107, 155 
Harris, Anna -- 1 01 
Harris, Crystal -- 1 01 
Harris, Olympia -- 68 
Harris, Tiffanie -- 111 
-lartung, Joseph -- 121 
-lassan, Sarah -- 121 
-latfield, Danielle -- 111 
~athaway , Sue -- 73 
rlaveck, Daniel -- 111 
Haveck, Paul -- 88 
Hayden, Cory -- 111 , 117 
-layden, Jesse -- 121 
-layes, Michelle -- 111 
Hayes , Ryan -- 108, 111 , 

159 
1-iaymond, Dorothy -- 22, 

60, 121 
'-lays, Amber-- 80, 88 
"lays, Sarah -- 121 
layse, Justin -- 111 
~azelbaker , Jennifer --

101' 157 
>lead, Debra -- 101 
>leald, Matthew -- 122 
eathman, Charles -- 31 , 

101 
"Ieaton, Todd -- 122 
"Ieaton, Wesely -- 101, 

105 
Hedges, Philip -- 70, 101 
Hehman II, Thomas -- 60, 

101 
'ieitmann, Ole-- 80, 88 
He1tz, Luke -- 111, 135 
Helmick, Rachel -- 111 
Helmick, Sarah -- 29, 111, 

117 

Helpinstine, Clare -- 101 , 
152, 167 

Helton, Megan -- 11 , 46, 
72, 122, 160 

Henderson, Jennifer -- 80, 
88 

Henry, Amanda-- 122 
Herr, Louise -- 60, 101 
Herrera, Joseph -- 80, 88, 

131 
Heymig, Janice -- 111, 116 
Heymig, Michael -- 111 
Higdon, Nathaniel -- 101 
Hignite, Joseph -- 75, 98, 

101 
Hildebrand, Andrea -- 34, 

101' 106 
Hill , Emily -- 70, 101 
Hill, Raymond -- 111 
Hillyard, Lindsey -- 9, 80, 

88,92 
Himes, Shelley -- 65, 111 
Hine, Holly -- 8, 53 ,80, 88 
Hiner, Anna -- 49, 111 
Hiner, David -- 80,88 
Hittle, Amber-- 111 
Ho, Buuzand -- 111 
Ho, Tam-- 122 
Hobbs, Shelby -- 122 
Hoesman, Laura -- 28, 

111 , 112 
Hofmann, Bradley-- 122 
Holderfield, Aaron -- 34, 

65, 111,131 , 155 
Holland, Joey -- 122 
Holliday, Tabitha-- 66,101 
Hollifield, Jerry -- 73 
Holmes, Deeanna -- 32 

33,84, 88,181 
Homoky, Patricia -- 1, 9, 

48, 111 
Hook, Adam -- 112 
Horn, Jennifer-- 72, 101 
Horner, Dustin -- 101, 163 
Hottman, Lauren -- 122 
Hougland, Eric -- 32, 73 
Howard, Daniel -- 101 
Hoyt, Justin -- 122, 125 
Hubbard, Brenda -- 23, 

101 
Hubbard, Karen -- 23, 101 
Huffman, Brittney -- 122, 

148, 167 
Huffman, Stefanie -- 81, 

85,88 
Hughes, Christin -- 112 
Hughey, Brooke--56, 112 
Hughey, Joshua -- 98, 101 
Hunt, Allyson -- 101 
Hunstock, Dennis -- 88 
Hurtubise, Justin -- 101 
Hutchens, Krissy -- 81, 89, 

141 ' 145 
Hutchinson, Zachary -- 112 
Hygh, Timothy-- 81, 89, 94 
Hynds, Kristen -- 122 

I 

Environmental Club: Row 1 -- Alicia Paetow, Rachel Helm1ck, Natasha 
Bolton, Ashley Thaler; Row 2 --Tom Ford , DeLynn O'Neill , Seann M1nton, 
Amanda Totten. J1m Hall 

National Honor Society: Row 1 -- Lyndsay Coyle, Katy Head, Sarah 
Anderson, Luke Bowman. Jenny Lydick, Kathy Fidler. Jarrad M1esel, Sean 
Collicott , Amy Chamness. Sarah Vent1m1glia . Andrea Lee; Row 2 -- C~ndy 
Weaver. Leah Ridenour, Des1ree Cole, Angela Young, Knshn Clements, 
Lindsay Faulkenberg. Rachel Gatts, Michelle Allen , Anna Janeczek, Molly 
Mason, Evaleen Fleck, Nafessa Syeed, Angela Sm1th, Michelle Nichols . Andi 
Plunkett , Lynsey Moore; Row 3 -- Angela G1bbs. Kelly Albertson, Renee 
Campos, M1ssy Cherry, Dawn Leftwich, Jenmfer Chastain, Adriane Auberry . 
Alison Land, Sarah Steele, Liz Barnes. Lisa Carmichael , Meredith Strauss. 
Jennifer McKowen. Sharon Moore, Ashley Wilcox. Ross Reed , Trav1s Taylor, 
Maren Jenmngs, Ayesha Khe1n. Greg Allen ; Row 4 --Stuart Toliver, Chns 
Flamion, Devin Dummel, Cory Partlow, T. J. Brothers, Ben Fuller, Just1n Long. 
Dana Brock. Krystal Leadmon. Emily Corson. Jess1ca Knuth. Megan Mutz, 
Courtney K1ng. Cyrus Young. Nic Baumann. Kyle Ellis, Scott Butsch, Scott 
Wegeng, Wes Hall , Sarah McNeely, Cody Davis; Row 5 --Joe Nield, Mark 
Slack, Matt Stevenson, Kyle Orender, Jake Haley. Chns Tod1sco, Chnst1an 
Pankow. Lindsey Jamison, Stephen Reed. Laura Damelson. Jeanne Edwards, 
Heather Elrod, Sara Gath, Damelle Stark. T1Hany Markland, Amber Miller, Jake 
Cagle, V1ctor Stafford , Rebekah Montgomery. Lindsay Gnmes. Chris 
Pociask, Evan Zeller, Matt Ventimiglia, Jason Poc1ask 

Math Superbowl Team: Row 1 -- Nic Baumann. And1 Plunkett, Jenmfer 
Chastain, Kelly Thomas. Andrew Gosch; Row 2 -- T. J. Brothers. Ben Fuller. 
Mary Raver. Stuart Toliver 

lbalio, Jennifer -- 129 
Irwin, Paula-- 74 

J 
Jackson, Brett -- 81 , 89, 95 
Jackson, Cliff -- 101 
Jackson, Clinton-- 67, 122 
Jackson, Juanita-- 74 
Jackson, Katherine -- 122, 

167 
Jackson, Matthew -- 112 
Jackson, Stephanie --112 
Jacone, Patrick -- 39, 102 
James, Craig-- 122, 131 
James, Kyle -- 1 02 
Jamison, Lindsey -- 5, 18, 

102 
Janeczek, Amy -- 4, 46, 98, 

102 
Janeczek, Anna-- 81 , 89, 

148, 149, 166 
Jarrett, Douglas -- 81 , 89 
Jay, Jacqueline-- 7, 67 , 

112, 115, 160 
Jay, Laura-- 119, 122. 160 
Jenkins, Cori --112 
Jenne, John -- 1 02 
Jennings, Maren -- 8, 102, 

103, 140, 144 
Jessup, Marc -- 122 
Jesulaitis, Jared -- 102 
Jewell , Tyson -- 112 
Jobst, Rachael -- 1 01 , 102, 

148, 149 
John, Kami -- 122 
John, Kyle -- 66, 112 
Johnson, Brandon -- 122 
Johnson, Mike -- 171 
Johnson, Rebecca -- 111 , 

112, 169 
Johnson, Tara-- 102 
Johnston, Vanessa -- 122 
Joines, Brandon -- 89 
Jones, Amanda -- 48, 122 
Jones, Christipher -- 34, 

65, 102 
Jones, Jennifer-- 50, 81 , 

89, 165 
Jones, Ryan -- 122 
Jones, Tamara -- 112 
Joseph, Kimberly -- 89, 95 

K 
Kaiser, Andrew -- 70, 102 
Kalb, Bryan -- 102 
Kamm, Stefanie -- 112, 

148, 167 
Keefer, James -- 112 
Keller, Adam -- 122 
Kendrick, Laura -- 28, 57, 

98, 102 
Kennedy, Sarah -- 112, 

116 
Kennington, Brittany -- 102 
Kern , Kari -- 6, 112 
Kerr, Courtney -- 9, 64, 102 
Kerschner, Michael -- 112, 

In de 



159 
Khan , Mariyam -- 122 
Khan , Sadaf -- 102 
Kheiri , Ayesha -- 53, 102, 

160, 161 
Kidd, Justin -- 102 
Kidwell , Kelsey-- 122 
Kidwell , Kriquet -- 81 , 89 
Kindig, Jeremy -- 122 
King, Courtney -- 1, 28, 44, 

81 , 85 
King , James -- 122 
King , Megan -- 120, 122, 

132, 160 
Kinkelaar, Matthew -- 112 
Kirby, Nicole --112, 117, 

137 
Kirk, Lindsey -- 32, 89 
Kleiser, Melanie -- 15, 112 
Knight, Jennifer -- 121 , 

122, 165 
Knuc~es , Donna -- 74 
Knuckles, Frank -- 35, 73 
Knuth , Allison -- 66, 122, 

152, 165 
Knuth , Jessica -- 100, 102, 

140, 152 
Koberlein , El izabeth -- 56, 

112 
Koon, Kimberly --11 0, 112 
Korty, Jonathan-- 31 , 109, 

112 
Kottkamp, Cheryl -- 1 00, 

102 
Kottke, Isaiah -- 122 
Kriskovich , Pat -- 73 
Kunstek, Kari -- 102 
Kurtz , BMan--81 , 87,89 

L 
Lairmore, Betty -- 73, 75 
Lancaster, Derek -- 59, 

112 
Land , Alison-- 45, 102 
Land, Christopher-- 123 
Landis, Polly -- 73 
Landmann, Ina -- 3, 72 , 90 
Lane, Kyle -- 81 , 90 
Langefeld , Brandy -- 71 , 

112 
Lanman, Brandan -- 29, 

42, 43, 112 
Larkin , Andrew-- 60, 81 , 

90 
Laughlin , Samuel -- 123 
Lawrence, Evan -- 81 , 90 
Lawson , Andrea -- 112 
Layden , BMan--89, 90 
Leadmon, Krystal -- 102 
Lee, Amanda-- 10, 107, 

111 , 112, 116 
Lee, Andrea -- 102 
Lee, Angela -- 112 
Lee, Michael -- 3, 119, 123, 

154 
Lee, Nathan -- 73, 112 
Leftwich , Dawn-- 17, 102 
Leftwich, Karen -- 112 
Leibrock, Sarah -- 1 02 

Index 

Nichols ' Spanish Club: Row 1 --Jamie Nichols, Joanna Hamilton. Kathenne 
Gibbs. Jenny Kmght, Emily Partlow. Bnttame Wh1te ; Row 2 -- Enn Cagle, 
Shannon Taber. Enn Root , Knstm Harasty, Jenmfer Cox, Enn Hall; Row 3-
- Matt Owens, Patnck Saba, Cody Blanton. Stephame Stull , Sara Paton 

Weaver Spanish Club: Row 1 -- Abby Coe, Bnttany Kenn1ngton, Mariyam 
Khan, Kalee Esamann, Abby Miller, Kelsey Kidwell, Jam1e Hamock, Tam Ho, 
Nafeesa Syeed, Cindy Weaver; Row 2 -- Ange la Smllh, Jenn1fer McKowen, 
Shelley H1mes, Andrea Lawson, Jenmfer Chastain, Michelle Webber, Sharon 
Moore, Dorothy Haymond, C. J. Muston. Meghan Delaney, Rache l Gath, Lori 
Crowell ; Row 3 --Kathy F1dler, Mered1th Strauss, Ashle1gh Ellis, Kimberly Koon, 
Sara Garnett, Valene Curt1s, Kimm1 Faris. Laura Hoesman. A1mee Mclean, 
Rachel Swisher, Mary Raver; Row4 --Amber Miller, Dan1elle Stark. Jon Korty, 
Brad Adams, Jarrad M1esel. Kyle Orender, Joshua Wh1te , Greg Gaskins, Dean 

Wyatt e.--- --..-.. 

Tarr-Baumann Spanish Club: Row 1 -- Ashley W1lcox. Melissa Blackie, 
Michelle Allen , Karen Hubbard. Apnl Hubbard, Sarah Pnchard. Trac1 Boys, 
Ash ley Ferree, And1 Plunkett. Chnst1n Hughes, Sa1el Patel , Jenn1fer Buttz, Lisa 
Tarr-Baumann; Row 2 --Scott Hamlin, Megan Carter, N1cole K1rby, Jacque 
Jay, Kelly Campbell , Mernn Carter, Angela Gibbs, Meredith Sears. Deeanna 
Holmes, Ash ley Waltz, Luke Heitz, Musa Syeed, Dana Brock, Kat1e McGnff1n, 
Katy Head, Cassandra Ray; Row 3 -- Brad Patterson. Kyle Smallwood, Ray 
Wnght, Dev1n Dummel, Kelly Albertson. Amy Chamness. Brandon Lanman, 
Josh Tiernan, Drew Ward , Megan Tucker, Adnane Auberry, Ret1sha Gravitt 

Lemasters , Tiffany -- 1, 32 , 
38, 90 

Lenz, Gregory-- 123, 158, 
159 

Lewallen , Daniel -- 112 
Lewis-Walls, Kelly -- 11 , 

17, 35, 47, 113 
Liles, Todd -- 123 
Lindley, Shanna -- 113 
Link, Ashley -- 123 
Livengood, Melissa -- 1 02 
Long, Connie -- 66 
Long, Justin -- 44, 1 02 
Long , Ryan -- 123, 139 
Lopez, Joshua -- 123 
Lord, Rachael -- 4, 102, 

106 
Lucas, Kenneth -- 103 
Lucas, Steven -- 64, 123 
Lucas, Nicole -- 113 
Lydick, Jennifer-- 8, 32, 

81 , 90 
Lydick, Julie-- 47, 95, 108, 
113, 144, 156 
Lynn , Bob -- 68 

M 
Maloy, James -- 123 
Manning, Stacey-- 7, 
16, 47, 81 , 82, 90 
Manson, Annette -- 99, 103 
Mansfield , David -- 73 
Markland, Tiffany-- 15, 81 , 

90 
Marks, Paul -- 123 
Marsh, Kerri -- 53, 103 
Martin, Kyle -- 60, 1 03 
Mason, Evan -- 103 
Mason, Julie -- 113, 164 
Mason, Molly-- 33, 44, 45, 

81,90,136 
Mason, Sandy -- 62 
Masters, Aaron -- 123 
Masters, Christine -- 81 ,91 
Masters, Eric -- 123 
Masters, Maria -- 119, 123, 

157 
Masterson, Nicole -- 69 
Mayhew, Ashley --123 
Mayhew, David-- 81 , 91 
Mayo, Brandon-- 81 , 91 
McAllister, Dawn -- 113 
McAllister, Joan -- 67 
McAtee, Nathan -- 113 
McCardle, Grant-- 52 , 123, 

125 
McCarty, Diana-- 16, 35, 

47,81 , 91 , 95 
McCarty, Megan -- 8, 17, 

46,81 , 91 
McCormick, Joan -- 73 
McCrary, Michael -- 30, 113 
McCullough, Ryan -- 11 
McDon~d . EMn--76, 123 
McGagh, Jonathan --103 
McGhee, Danielle -- 73, 

113 
McGill , Scott-- 123 

McGillem, Sarah -- 123, 
152 

McGowan, Lindsey -- 33, 
52, 109, 112,113, 152 

McGriffin , Katie -- 102, 103 
McGriffin, Shelby-- 13, 

122, 123 
McGurk, Scott-- 123, 154 
Mcintyre, Kevin-- 73, 103 
McKamey, Lindsay-- 81 , 

91 
McKamey, Natalie -- 121 , 

123 
McKnight, Joshua -- 123 
McKowen , Jennifer-- 14, 

51 , 53, 81 , 91 , 97, 129 
McKowen, Julie -- 113 
Mclaughlin , Shauna --

11 0, 113 
Mclean, Aimee -- 33, 81 , 

91 ' 136, 164 
Mclean, Alyssa -- 113, 136 
McMann, Sean -- 113 
McNeely, Sarah -- 102, 

103, 152 
McNulty, Kathryn-- 113, 

115 
Meadors, Colleen --1 03 
Meadors, Erin-- 32 , 70, 81 , 

91 
Meadors, Noah -- 15, 123, 

137 
Meadows, Shayna --103 
Means, Robert-- 123 
Means Jr. , Fredrick-- 103, 

105 
Meingasner, Megan --113 
Mendenhall , Jessica --103 
Mercado, Maria --1 03 
Messmer, Andrew -- 111 , 

113, 128 
Meyer, Benjamin-- 12, 77, 

103, 139 
Meyer, Chistopher -- 53, 

129, 136 
Meyer, Douglas-- 37, 58, 

81 , 91 , 113 
Middleton, Ashley --103 
Middleton, Tricia -- 64, 81 
Miesel, Jarrad --50, 81 , 91 
Miller, Abby-- 66 , 123 
Miller, Amber-- 1, 81 , 90, 

140 
Miller, Ashley -- 7, 1 03, 106 
Miller, January-- 14, 60, 

111 , 113 
Miller, Jean-- 74, 75 
Miller, Anthony-- 123 
Minner, Daniel --103 
Minner, Michael -- 64, 123 
Minton, Seann -- 113 
Mitchell , Matthew-- 123 
Montgomery, Rebekah --
11,47, 81 , 91 , 133 
Moore, Jacob --103 
Moore, Lynsey -- 21,103, 

170 
Moore, Sharon-- 32, 81 , 

82,83,91 , 153 
Morford, Jr. Terry-- 123 
Mosser, Andrea -- 21, 124, 



·rench Club: Row 1 •• N1kk1 Edwards, Natasha Bolton , Sarah Anderson, Liz 
James, Sara Gath, Anna Janeczek, Arn1e D1ck, Amanda Donaldson, Randi 
x:h1ldknecht, Ole He1tmann, Will Gross, Denms Hunstock, Damel Bradley; 
low 2 --Joan McAllister, Robert Means, Lynsey Moore, Lauren Strack, Aimee 
clean, Allison Knuth , Kyle Burdette, Sean Collicott, Jess1 Caudill , Tara 
eceuver, Enn McDonald, Heather Younce, Sarah Zauss, Kelly Lewis-Walls ; 
~ow 3 .. Tiffany Archer, Stefame Kamm, Ka1tlin Scherrer, Wendy Anderson, 
~zanne Pearcy, Steffie P1thoud, Bnanna Casagrande, Leslie Acton, Bnanna 
aylor, Jess1ca Knuth , Brandy Thompson , Krystal Leadmon , Rachel 

foxworthy, Patty Homoky, Colin Chap1n , Lauren Hoffman; Row 4 -- Scott 
Gurk, M1chael Angle , Lindsay Ecklund, Larry Black, Megan Me1ngasner, 

arrell Beltz, Jr., Chnstma Swager, Rebecca Schremer, Ayesha Khe1ri , Just1n 
ralsky , Stephen Reed, Scott Butsch, Molly Batton, Ela1ne Agan, Brad 

lOttman, Cory Depew 

•erman Club: Row 1 --Susan Ament, Molly Mason, Evaleen Fleck, Mered1th 
och, Alison Land , Anna H1ner, Laura Anderson , Kan Kern , Kelly Thomas, 
-arne Wilbur, Sara St. John, Brad Geswem, Holly P1erce, Matt Jackson, Scott 
mmerman; Row 2 .. Lindsay Berlin, Matt Stevenson, Dav1d H1ner, Just1n 

.ong, Grant Dawson , Justin Ellis, Sarah Steele, Lyd1a V1ne, Kristen Sauer, 
Jenms Hunstock, Damel Haveck, Andrew Gosch, Jesse F1nkel , Mark Server; 
~ow 3 .. Scott W1ll1ams, Jeff Newlin, Christopher Meyer, Cliff Jackson, Cory 
'artlow, Just1n Sm1th, Jake Haley, M1ke Carpenter, Jake Cagle, Mark Slack, 
)le He1tmann, Adam Russell , Ted Brandt, M1ke McCrary 

152 
Mourning, Matthew -- 113 
Mucho, Donald -- 7, 124 
Mucho, Kimberly-- 61 , 103 
Mullins , Kristy -- 124 
Murphy, Heather-- 124 
Murphy, Marcus --113, 171 
Murphy, Tanya-- 113 
Murray, Jason-- 81, 91 , 92 
Murray, Nathan -- 58, 101 , 

103 
Murray, William-- 18, 32, 

51 , 62, 81,92 
Musters, Eric -- 113 
Muston, C.J. -- 2, 13, 22, 

42 , 113 
Mutz, Megan-- 81, 87, 92 

N 
Nadin , Joseph -- 113 
Naylor, Michael -- 113 
Neal, Heather -- 113 
Neeb, Roger --1 03 
Neeley, Patrick-- 16, 19, 

99, 103, 106 
Neighbors, Jennifer -- 113, 

132 
Nelson, Tabitha -- 29, 103, 

166 
Nemeth, Christopher -- 8, 

113 
Newkirk, William -- 113 
Newlin , Eric -- 103, 131 , 

163 
Newlin, Jeffery -- 66, 124 
Newlin, Matthew -- 124 
Newman, Alan -- 113 
Newman, Evan -- 124 
Newman, Jessica -- 37 
Nguyen, Bao -- 29 
Nichols, Elizabeth-- 124 
Nichols, Michelle-- 103, 

104 
Nichols, Rebecca --1 03 
Nichols, Stephanie --1 03 
Nichols, Jamie -- 67 
Nicodemus, Paul -- 69 
Nield, Joseph-- 81 , 92 
Noble, Josh -- 124 
Nogue, Tony -- 114 
Norris, Jessica -- 32, 81 , 

87, 92 
Nortell , Amber -- 124 

() 
Obert, Sarah -- 70 
O'Conner, Kimberly -- 35, 

103, 170 
O'Neill, De lynn -- 29, 103 
O'Neill, Kay-- 62 
Oliver, Jeremy --103 
Orender, Kyle --53, 81 , 92, 

136, 163 
Osborn, Jean -- 62 
Osborne, lan -- 14, 18, 59, 

History Superbowl Team: Row 1 --Chris Cavanaugh, Colin Ellis, Lindsay 
Berlin, Nafeesa Syeed, Just1n Ell1s, Row 2·- Chnstopher Meyer, Dav1d H1ner, 
J1m Hall , Matt Stevenson, Mark Slack; Not pictured: Howard Conley 

English Superbowl Team: Row 1 --Molly Mason, Evaleen Fleck; Row 2 • 
. Megan Brown, Alison Land, Kathy F1dler, Kelly Lew1s-Walls , Jess1ca Polley, 
Trac1 Boys 

Fine Arts Superbowl Team: Row 1-- Zach Doboze, Holly H1ne, Jenn Yong, 
Amanda Donaldson, Musa Syeed, Row 2 .. Laune Gatlin, Jason Shore. J1m 
Hall , Josh T1ernan 

81,92 
Osgatharp, Jamie -- 8, 29, 

46, 114 
Owens, Matthew -- 69, 

124, 137 
p 
lnde 



Girls ' Reserve Soccer: Row 1 -- Jenny Porter, Jenntfer Netghbors. Letgha 
Bryant. Annte Silver. Shelley Htmes. Melissa Sauer. Meg han Ktng, Stephante 
Wnght; Row 2 -- Coach Lance Rhodes, Melante Kletser, Cassandra Ray, 
Stephante Jackson. Emtly Hill , Coach Ron Crabbe 

Boys ' Reserve Soccer: Row 1 -- Nate Rose. Nick Smtih, Rtchte Rtnehart . 
Grant Bullerdtck, Luke Hettz, C. J. Muston, Cyrus Suleman, Zack Ooboze. 
Tyler Stuck; Row 2-- Travts Caulk, Jake Chalkley, Paul Marks, Davtd Mtnner, 
Stephen Reed, Coach Gil Ward, Drew Ward, Nathan Lee, Jeff Fuson. Brad 
Hoffman 

Girls' Varsity Soccer: Row 1 --Evaleen Fleck, Uz Barnes, Casey Rhoades. 
Knsltna Reynolds, Mtchelle Toliver, Justtne Crabbe, Jill Carson, Julie Mason, 
Emily Rose, Megan Wesseler; Row 2 --Coach Lance Rhoades, Holly Htne. 
Jesstca Polley, Emily Smtih, Heather Elrod, Carne Spnnkle, Sara Gath, 
Rebekah Montgomery, Jenntfer Whtlaker, Coach Ron Crabbe 

Paetow, Al icia -- 11 4 
Palmer, Amanda -- 12, 32, 

81 , 91 , 92 
Palmer, Erin -- 76, 114 
Pankow, Chistian -- 81 , 92 , 

137 
Parker, Candius -- 46, 114 
Parrish, Tiffany -- 51 , 1 04 
Parrott, Josh -- 124 
Parsley, Jason -- 16, 31 , 

81 , 92 
Parsley, Susan -- 61 
Parsons, Matthew -- 114 
Partlow, Cory-- 67, 100, 

104 
Partlow, Emily -- 124, 140, 

164 
Pasch , Jamie -- 124 
Patel , Sajel -- 108, 109, 

114 
Paton, Sara -- 12, 20, 22, 

65, 110, 114 
Patterson , Bobbi Jo -- 69, 

114 
Patterson , Bradley -- 39, 

114, 159 
Patterson , Eric -- 114 
Patteffion , Sean-- 124 
Paxton, Kyle-- 124 
Pearce, Dustin -- 56, 57, 

81 , 92 
Pearce, Jason -- 21 , 42, 

57, 114 
Pearcy, Suzanne -- 124, 

140, 141 , 145, 165 
Pearson , Chris -- 69 
Pech , Danielle -- 114 
Pedigo, Jessica --1 04 
Pepper, James -- 38, 124, 

131 
Perkins, Jedidiah -- 104 
Perkins, Lendsay -- 104 
Perrill , Brett -- 104,135 
Perry, Jeannine -- 28, 32, 

81 , 92 
Peters, Stacy -- 69, 75 
Petticord , Christopher --

35, 70 
Pezzute, Dominic --104 
Pfeifer, C.J. -- 70, 114 
Phillips, Angela -- 112, 114 
Phillips, Kathy-- 73, 74 
Pickett , Matthew -- 28, 30, 

81 , 88, 92 
Pierce, Holly -- 114, 140, 

144, 156 
Pierce, Stephanie -- 34, 

104 
Pierson, Ross -- 70, 124 
Pierson, Sarah -- 81 , 92 
Pike, Shawn -- 34, 124 
Pike, Shelley -- 70 
Pineda, Tiffany -- 114 
Ping , Amanda -- 11 , 60, 

114 
Pingleton , Zachary -- 124 
Piroli , Sara -- 104, 171 
Pithoud, Steffie -- 49, 104 
Pitts, Lindsey -- 113, 114 
Plagman, Annie -- 1, 10, 

81 , 92, 107, 156 

Boys' Cross Country: Row 1 -- Matt Owens, Adam Hook, Chns Strat 
Jon Korty, Davtd Poray, Sean Colltcott , Colin Chaptn; Row2-- Kyle Orend r, 
Ryan Backs, Chnstian Pankow, Coach Wes Woodson, Chns Meyer. E.J 
Delp, Noah Meadors 

Plummer, Matthew-- 118, 
124, 155 

Plunkett , Andrea -- 19, 44, 
104 

Plunkett , William -- 124 
Pociask, Christopher -- 5, 

6, 15, 77, 81 , 92 , 155 

Pociask, Jason -- 104, 
131 , 163 

Polley, Jessica -- 5, 106. 
118, 124, 132 

Polson II , David -- 1 0, 104 
Po ray , David -- 114, 136 
Portell , Mike -- 32, 81 , 92, 

135 



Porter, Brandon -- 34, 92 
Porter, Jenn1fer -- 124, 165 
Potesta, Melanie -- 14, 35, 

81,92,95 
Potter, Gwen -- 6, 46, 124 
Powell, Nathan -- 114 
Presnell, Rachael -- 21, 

56,57, 107,114 
Prichard, Sarah -- 73, 114 
Pntchett, Kennetha --1 04 
Pru1tt, Kenton -- 124 
Pryor, Rosanna-- 51, 81, 

93 
Purchase, Rachel -- 124 
Pyatt, Marc -- 103, 139 

Q 
Quillen, Kasey-- 13, 81, 

91,93,156 

R 
Rady, Michael --104 
Rahr, Kristina -- 114 
Rank1n, Jon -- 50, 104 
Ratcliff, Laura -- 81, 93 
Ratl1ff, Matthew-- 1, 9, 13, 

53, 100, 104 
Raver, Mary-- 59, 124 
Ray, Cassandra -- 114 
Ray, Stacy-- 38, 66 
Receveur, Tara-- 114 
Reckerd, Heather -- 81, 93 
Reckerd, Jessica -- 1 04 
Rector, Max -- 124 
Reed, James -- 32, 81, 93 
Reed, Lindsay -- 125, 126 
Reed, Michael -- 1, 9, 114, 

115 
Reed, Paul -- 66, 125 
Reed, Ross-- 72, 104 
Reed, Scott --104 
Reed, Stephen -- 16, 19, 

99, 104, 162 
Reel, Sue -- 64 
Re1d, Emily -- 125 
Reinhardt, Richard -- 125, 

134 
Rest1vo, Nicholas -- 93, 

131 
Rest1vo, Thomas -- 104 
Reynolds, Jessica -- 81, 

91,93 
Reynolds, Kristina -- 125, 

132, 148, 167 
Rhoades, Casey -- 125 
Richardson, ian -- 60, 93 
Richardson, Rebecca --

114 
Richmond, Jerrad -- 125 
Riddle, Christopher -- 104 
Riddle, Mathew-- 65, 114 
Ridenour, Le1gha -- 13, 34, 

76,81,93 
Ridenour, Melissa -- 104 
Ridenour, Tabitha -- 114, 

140, 144 

Riley, Joshua -- 125 
Rmehart, Brandon -- 121 , 

125 
Rinehart, Crystal -- 30, 50, 

81 , 93 
Rinehart, Mitch -- 114 
Ritter, Tom-- 125, 155 
Rivers, Amber -- 65, 114 
Roadruck, Cheyenne --

115 
Roberts, David -- 104, 159 
Roberts, Knstm -- 54, 73, 

104 
Roberts, Tyler-- 125 
Robertson, Jakki -- 23, 104 
Robertson, Jessica -- 4, 

104 
Robertson, Joshua -- 125 
Robinson, Lindsay -- 125 
Rodine, Sandy -- 73 
Rodebaugh, Chene -125 
Roe, Stephanie -- 115, 152 
Roller, Matthew-- 73, 81, 

93 
Romack, Alison -- 6, 12, 

115, 144 
Root, Erin -- 115 
Rose, Emily-- 57, 81, 89, 

93, 132, 168, 171 
Rose, Nathan -- 65, 125, 

135 
Ross, Ashley-- 49, 125 
Roush, Mitchell -- 73 
Rowland, Vickie -- 113, 

115 
Rucker, Chris -- 35, 125 
Rucker, Robert -- 61, 104 
Rumley, Nicholas -- 93, 97 
Rusie, Lyndsey -- 115 
Russell, Adam -- 70, 115 
Russell, Andrew -- 93 
Russell, Patience -- 104 
Russell, Victoria -- 48, 105 
Rutledge, William -- 15, 

115 
Ryan, Travis -- 115 

s 
Sabo, Patrick-- 47, 99, 

125, 139, 159 
Saeed, Mehvesh -- 52, 

105,164 
Salla, Keenan -- 94 
Sampson, Jay -- 68 
Sandeffi,Ann-- 120,125 
Sanders, John -- 64, 1 09, 

115,116 
Sarver, Candice -- 124, 

125 
Sauer, Adam-- 66, 81, 89, 

94 
Sauer, Kristen -- 67, 81, 94 
Sauer, Melissa -- 12, 122, 

125 
Savage, Ryan -- 94 
Sawyer, Barbra -- 73 
Sawyer, Michael-- 47, 99, 

100, 105 
Sawyers, Ryan -- 72, 105 

Boys' Tennis: Row 1 -- Patnck Sabo, Steven Wh1te , Andrew Fleck: Row 2 
--Ben Meyer, Andrew Goesh, Larry Black. Paul Vent1m1glia, Ryan Long, Brad 
Geswe1n, Zach Elrod. Trav1s Taylor, Row 3 --Greg Gask1ns, Marc Pyatt, Matt 
Vent1m1glia . Coach Brant Donovan, Jarryd Browder, Corey Esamann, Andrew 
Daugherty 

Freshman Football : Row 1 -- Coach Bnan Woodard , Coach Brent 
Schwanekamp, Coach Chns Pearson; Row 2 --Cra1g Blaschke, N1ck Conover, 
Chase Blaschke, Scott Williams, Cra1g James, Edd1e Bussell , M1ke Dav1s, 
Row 3 --Jeff Newlin, Matt Plummer, Dav1d Denton, M1ke Lee, Josh Tnvett, 
Josh Lopez, Josh Cnsp, Josiah Boling. Row4 --Kent Pru1tt , N1ck Bower, Tyler 
Roberts . J1mmy Pepper. Just1n Anderson, Justin Hoyt. Ben Cox. Jerrad 
Richmond, Row 5 -- Tommy R1tter. Kyle Paxton , Adam Mayhew, Jeremy 
Tanner, Dan Mucho, Ryan Gentry, Josh Gath, Shawn P1ke 

Varsity/Reserve Football: Row 1 -- Wes Hall, Scott Hamlin, Aaron Holderfield, 
Matt Jackson, Brad Patterson, Jamaal Edwards. Row 2-- Robby Sm1th, Jake 
Cagle, R1ch1e W1lson, Cody Cooper, Chns Evans, N1ck Rest1vo. James Reed, 
Tommy Cra1n, Row 3-- Blake Shay, Joe Herrera , Jarrad M1esel. M1ke Gath, 
Dust1n Pearce, Kyle Warnner, Dave Mayhew; Row4 --Coach Poc1ask, Coach 
Woodard, Coach Pearson. Coach Nicodemus, Coach Crosby, Coach 
Schwanekamp, Coach Utterback Coach Leath , Coach Baker, Coach 
Vanderbush, Row 5 -- Cory Partlow Jesse F1nkel. Brandon Cage Bla1se 
Taylor, Ray Wnght, Jeremy Broyles, Terry Anderson, Row 6 -- Jake Wiltrout , 
Tommy Rest1vo, Adam Fuller, Nate Woods, Enc Newlin, Tyler Carmichael, 
Row 7 -- Chns Jones, Nate McAtee, Wayne Walker, Matt Parsons, Ryan 
Wolfe . Ted Brandt. Row 8 -- M1ke Brown, Jason Pociask, Dan Brown, Josh 
Wh1te , Dustm F1sh, Anthony Bell , Joe H1gmte 

Saxman, Ray -- 73 
Schafer, Amanda -- 1 0, 11 , 

72,108,115 
Schaffer, Heather -- 65, 

125 
Schauwecker, Cra1g --

110, 115 
Scherrer, Ka1tlin -- 105, 

106 
Schildnecht, Randi -- 32, 

81,94 
Schmdler, Chris -- 115 
Schnepp, Ken -- 71 
Schoen, Braxton -- 115 
Schoen, Cassandra -- 125 
Schreiner, Rebecca -- 65, 

125 
Schueller, Brandon -- 11, 

81 , 94 
Schueller, Brent -- 115 
Schultz, Jameson -- 125 
Schwanekamp, Alyssa --

77, 105, 166 
Scott, Tonya -- 1 04, 1 05 
Scott, Yvonne -- 115 
Sedwick, Melissa -- 68 
Seacrist, Troy -- 94 
Sears, Meredith -- 57 , 81 
Sears, Morgan -- 115, 152 
Seese, Yolanda-- 62 
Seller, Eric -- 105 
Server, Mark -- 115, 135 
Shaffer, Matthew -- 115 
Shay, Blake-- 81 , 87, 94, 

168 
Shearer, Heather -- 112, 

115 
Shidler, Allen -- 94 
Shidler, Ben11e -- 1 05, 107 
Shields, Mel1ssa -- 125 
Shmn, Brandon -- 125 
Sh1reman, Courtney -- 8, 

98, 105 
Shore, Jason-- 81, 94, 

168 
Short, Nicole -- 112, 115 
Shoulders, Brianne -- 69, 

105 
Shourt, Tiffany -- 115 
Shugars, April -- 94 
Shutters, Nicholas -- 1 05 
S1dener, Robyn -- 64, 1 05 
Siebenthal, Cara -- 115 
Silver, Andrea-- 42,108, 115 
Silver, Dav1d -- 9, 16, 53, 

81,94 
Sims, Emily -- 33, 1 05 
S1ms, Peter -- 71 
Singleton, Courtney -- 21 , 

57,115,161 
Singleton, Lev1 -- 12, 105 
Sipes, Mary Cay -- 66 
Skmner, Ben -- 50, 105 
Skinner, Eli -- 1 05 
Skirvin, Jenmfer -- 125 
Slack, Mark -- 54, 1 05 
Slattery, Dan1el -- 32, 35, 

81 , 94 
Sloan, Ashley-- 57, 115 
Sloan, Tash1a -- 11, 115 
Smallwood, Kyle -- 16, 35, 

Jnde 



115, 163 
Smtih , Allen -- 44, 113, 115 
Smith , Andria -- 56, 81 , 89, 

94 
Smtih , Angela-- 6, 52, 81 , 

82, 89, 94 
Smtih , Ashley-- 57, 115 
Smith , Benjamin -- 59, 

115, 135 
Smtih , Brandon-- 125 
Smtih , Emily -- 124, 125, 

156 
Smtih , Justin-- 94, 154, 

155 
Smith , Kavon -- 115 
Smith , Kyle -- 76, 105 
Smith , Michelle-- 35 , 105, 

164 
Smith, Ntcholas -- 126 
Smtih, Rachel-- 69, 126 
Smith, Robert -- 81 ,94 
Smtih, Ryan -- 126 
Smith, Samantha -- 1 05 
Smtih, Zach -- 126 
Smitty, Amanda -- 116 
Smyth , Jordan-- 81 ,94 
Sommers, Kristin -- 105 
Sowards, Chnstopher --

13, 126, 127 
Sowards, Mary-- 32, 57, 

81 , 93, 95 
Spangle, Christopher --

56, 116 
Spannan, Jessica -- 20, 

116 
Spencer, Vanessa -- 126 
Sprinkle, Brian -- 13, 58, 

81 , 95 
Sprinkle, Carrie -- 119, 

126, 132, 133, 165 
Sproull , Claudia -- 62 
St. John, Sara --11, 56, 59, 

116 
Stafford, Victor-- 16, 46, 

47, 105 
Stanton, Christopher --

126 
Stark, Danielle -- 10, 20, 

32, 53, 81 , 90, 95 
Stark, Jan -- 73 
Starks, Rosemary -- 116 
Starlin, Mark -- 116 
Starr, Ltndi -- 9, 33, 1 05 
Steckler, Benjamin -- 35, 
105 
Steele, Sarah -- 49, 105, 

106 
Stephens, Amanda -- 35 , 

81 , 89, 95 
Stephens, Ron -- 62 
Stevenson, Matthew-- 52, 

105 
Steward, Stephante -- 10, 

116 
Stewart, Erin -- 126 
Stewart, Gerald -- 126 
Stewart, Wayne -- 63 
Slidham, Michael -- 126 
Stockton, Lance -- 114, 

116 
Stokes, Ryan-- 81, 89, 95 

Reserve Volleyball: Row 1 --Julie Lyd1ck. Tab1tha Ridenour, Coach Carne 
Farns. Coach L1sa Bush, Coach Michelle Adcock, Stephanie Bernhardt, Abby 
M1ller: Row 2 --Jenny Knight , M1chelle Webber. Megan Carter, Holly P1erce. 
Kim Fans. Emily Partlow, Jenny Boesch 

Varsity Volleyball : Row 1 -- Jul1e Lydick, K1m Koon , Maren Jenn1ngs, Mernn 
Carter, Jess1ca Knuth , Suzanne Pearcy; Row 2-- Angela Cox, Ass1stant Coach 
Carne Farns, Coach L1sa Bush, Ass1stant Coach M1chelle Adcock. Amber 
Miller; Row 3-- Knst1 Fans, Lindsay Gnmes, Knssy Hutchens, Mandy Palmer 

Freshman Cheerleaders: Row 1 -- Bnttany Dishman, Knst1na Reynolds 
L1ndsey D1emer; Row 2 -- Bnttany Hoffman, Katie Jackson, Shauna Bntt 

Stopczynski , Heather--
108, 116 

Stover, Ltnda -- 62 
Strack, Lauren -- 43, 126 
Strange, Christopher --

126 
Strange, Nicole -- 1 05 
Straub, Eva -- 126 
Strauss, Meredith -- 16, 17, 

81 , 82, 95 
Strauss, Chris -- 126, 136, 

163 
Street, Bradley -- 116 
Street, Chad -- 1 05 
Stringer, Christopher --

116 
Strube, Rita -- 72 
Stuck, Tyler-- 72, 116 
Studley, Kevin -- 32 , 95, 

168, 169 
Stull , Stephanie -- 30, 126, 

156 

Reserve Boys' Basketball : Row 1 -- Andy Bueller, Josh White B d 
Patterson, Rodger Felty, Just1n Haase, Andrew Fleck; Row 2-- T. J. Brothers. 
Coach Pat Cavanaugh, Coach Dana Greene, Coach Rod Chandler, Andy 
Gosch, Row 3 -- Caleb Han len, Dav1d Graham, Kurt Eckste1n 

Styron , Jenna -- 116, 166 
Such, Joshua -- 46, 105 
Suddeth , Bethany-- 68 
Suits, Jennifer-- 31 , 42, 68 
Suleman, Cyrus-- 126, 

135 
Summers, Adam -- 64, 

126 

Suter, Jessica -- 71 
Sutherlin, Megan -- 122, 

126 
Sutton , Miranda -- 126 
Sutton, Steven-- 81, 95 
Swager, Bradley -- 126 
Swager, Christina -- 12, 

105 
Swager, Derek-- 81 , 95, 



168 
Sweeney, Chns -- 66 
Swinney, Dustin -- 8, 72, 

126 
Swisher, Rachel -- 49 , 116 
Syeed , Esa -- 68, 116 
Syeed , Musa -- 22, 44, 

116, 163 
Syeed, Nafessa --81 ,95 

T 
Taber, Karen -- 75 
Taber, Shannon -- 126 
Tahir, Kiran -- 58, 69, 105 
Tandy, Brian -- 9, 126 
Tandy, Gavin -- 106 
Tandy, Michelle -- 32, 64, 

95 
Tanner, Jeremy -- 126, 128 
Tarr-Baumann, Lisa -- 67, 

77 
Taylor, Blaise-- 106, 131 
Taylor, Brianna -- 8, 116, 

153 
Taylor, Carolyn -- 72 
Taylor, Rhiannon -- 19, 81 , 

95 
Taylor, Travis -- 23, 106, 

138 
Teany, Dave -- 65 
Tennison, Jeffery -- 11 , 81 , 

95 
Terrell , Melissa-- 126 
Thaler, Ashley-- 13, 23, 

106, 148 
Tharp, Amy -- 126 
Thate, Kyle-- 116 
Theissen , Christie -- 126, 

148 
Theissen, Eric -- 1 01 , 106 
Theobald , Jon -- 72 
Thomas, Anthony -- 116 
Thomas, Jason -- 32, 81 , 

85, 96 
Thomas, Kelly -- 42, 116 
Thomas, Mark -- 1 06 
Thomas, Nathan -- 106 
Thompson, Brandy -- 126 
Thompson, Jeanette -- 47, 

126 
Thompson , Justine -- 73 
Thompson , Mark -- 2,33 
Thompson , Melissa -- 67, 

106 
Thompson, Mitchell -- 1 06 
Thurman, Kenny -- 30, 127 
Tiernan, Joshua -- 65 , 116 
Todisco, Christopher --

47, 59, 81 , 84 
Toliver, Michelle-- 127, 

132 
Toliver, Stuart -- 1 04, 1 06, 

162 
Tolnay, Tabitha -- 38, 71 , 

116 
Toney, Alana -- 1 06 
Toney, Jenna -- 3, 66, 127 

Reserve Girls ' Basketball : Row 1 ·• Brett Jackson, Jenn1fer Whittaker, 
K1mm1 Fans. Tabitha Ridenour. Julie Lyd1ck. Heather Elrod, Megan Armstrong . 
Ashley Sm1th, Row 2 ·· Coach Stacy Peters, Coach Curt Benge . Coach Doug 
R1denour, Coach Shannon Hopper, Coach Chns Pearson: Row 3 ·- Holly 
P1erce. M1chelle Webber, All1son Romack, T1ffany Shrout Jenmfer Cox 

Varsity Boys ' Basketball : Row 1 ·· Andy Bueller. Jake Wiltrout Drew Ka1ser. 
Trav1s Taylor. Trav1s Campbell , Andrew Fleck; Row 2 •· T . J. Brothers. Coach 
Pat Cavanaugh, Coach Dana Greene, Coach Rod Chandler. Andy Gosch; 
Row 3 -· Enc Patterson. Aden Ch1ek. Dav1d Butterworth, Andy Messmer. 
Nathan Thomas 

Varsity Girls' Basketball : Row 1 ·· Brett Jackson, Cody Dav1s, Maren 
Jenmngs, Emily H1ll . Em1ly S1ms. Suzanne Pearcy, Dana Brock, Ashley 
Sm1th. Row 2 · - Coach Chns Pearson, Coach Randy Vanderbush, Coach 
Stacy Peters, Coach Curt Benge, Coach Doug Ridenour. Coach Shannon 
Hopper, Row 3 ·· Mandy Palmer, Chnssy Hutchens, Sara Ethenngton, Lindsay 
Gnmes, Krist1 Fans 

Totten , Amanda-- 81 , 89, 
96 

Totten, Phillip --60, 106, 
129 

Tridle, Scott -- 116 
Trimble , Laura -- 127 

Tripp, Amy -- 65, 127 
Tripp, Nathan -- 106 
Trivett, Cheresa ·- 1 ,29, 

127 
Trivett , Joshua -- 118, 127 
Trusnik , Megan -- 60, 127 

Boys ' Swimming : Row 1 -· Lance Stockton, N1ck Dav1s. Michael Sawyer, 
Kyle That e. Kyle Ell1s. Nathan Lee. Ryan Wolfe. Scott Butsch. Row 2 --M1tchell 
Thompson Chns Fiam1on. Jared Jesulills. Jesse F1nkel . Coach Green. Coach 
Chns Cavanaugh. Coach Randy Vanderbush. Zach Eckler. Ted Brandt , 
J1mmy Pepper. Tommy R1tter Row 3 -· Wes Heaton, Matt Roller. Angela 
Sm1th, Damelle Stark. Jenmfer McKowen. Aaron Cra1g 

Girls ' Swimming: Row 1 .. Lauren Hottman. Joanna Ham11ton. Abby Coe, 
Eva Straub, Sarah Wh1tf1eld . Sarah McG1IIum. All1son Knuth, Lindsay 
McGowan. Lauren Strack. Enn Hall , Row 2 .. Stephame Roe Jenn1fer Horn, 
Alyssa Schwanekamp. Cla1re Helphensllne. Ashle1gh Ell1s. Sarah McNeeley, 
Rachel Wagoner, Amy Chamness. Bnanna Taylor. Jess1ca Knuth, Andrea 
Mosser; Row 3 -- Coach Julie Bradshaw, Meghan Coyle, Sharon Moore, 
Tashma Bnnk. Lindsay Coyle. Knsten Hanna. Morgan Sears. Coach Tom 
Whitfield 

Varsity/Reserve Cheerleaders: Row 1 · - Stephame Kamm, Alyssa 
Schwanekamp, Tab1tha Nelson Jenna Styron, Em1ly Beard, Magg1e Gordan. 
Chnst1e Th1esen: Row 2 .. M1cah Carter. Knst1n Clements. Anna Janecze . 
Tnc1a Middleton, Clare Helphenst1ne; Row3 -- Meghan Coyle, Natalie B1rcham. 
Em1ly Corson 
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Wrestling: Row 1 --Scott Williams, Theissen, Wes Hall , Derek Donalson, 
Tony Carlucci, Scott Zimmerman, Zach P1ngleton; Row 2-- Zach Hutchinson, 
Charles Heathman, Kev1n Mcintyre, Dav1d Polson, Jordan Sm1th, Shaun 
Porrell , Cory DePew, Dustin Pearce; Row 3 --Coach Randy Vanderbush, 
Coach Chns Stuffer, V1ctor Stafford , Matt Ratliff, Jarred M1esel. Ryan Ford, 
Nate McAtee. Jacob Turner, Coach Brent Baker. Coach Paul Nicodemus; Row 
4 --Fred Means, Sean Andrus. Joe Hererra. Phil Totten, Jeremy Donovan, 
Jeff Newlin, Chns Grunert. Matt Owens 

Gymnastics: Row 1 -- Bnttney Huffman, Lindsay D1emer. Chnst1e The1ssen; 
Row 2 -- Knst1na Reynolds, Stacy Berkopes. Stefame Kamm, Shauna Bntt , 
Row 3 -- Tiffany Archer, Anna Janeczek, Rachel Jobst, Em1ly Corson 

Golf: Row 1- Mike Kerschner, Patrick Sabo, Ryan Hayes, Duane Gibbs, 
Andrew Fleck, David Roberts; Row 2- Kyle Zigler, Travis Caulk, Justin 
Westhead, Brad Patterson, Greg Lenz, Coach Brian Woodard 

Tucker, Ashley-- 50, 106, 
112 

Tucker, Megan -- 21 , 106 
Turner, Jacob -- 116, 135, 

163 
Tyler, Steven-- 71,118, 

127 

Vanderbush, Randy -- 65 
VanHook, Brandon-- 116 
VanZandt, Lucas -- 96 
Vapor, Leslie -- 81 ,96 
Vent1m1gha, Matthew-- 7, 

81 , 96, 138 
Ventimiglia , Paul -- 127, 

138 
Ventimiglia , Sarah -- 23, 

73,101,106,160 
Vidito , Derek -- 127 
Vine , Deborah -- 3, 45, 127 
Vine, Lydia-- 19, 21 , 57, 

106 
Vogel , Anthony-- 127 
Vogel , Carl -- 106 

w 
Wade, Brandon -- 101 , 106 
Wagers, Wesley -- 127 
Wagler, Brooks--121 , 127 
Wagoner, Nicholas -- 37, 

73, 81,96, 160 
Wagoner, Rachel -- 72, 

116 
Wagoner, Rebecca -- 15, 

28,46, 81 , 96 
Wagoner, Ruth -- 73 
Wakefield, Dr. William --

73 
Walker, Anthony -- 106 
Walker, Carole -- 105, 106 
Walker, Derek -- 116, 154 
Wallace, Kenna -- 115, 

116, 156 
Walters, Darren -- 35, 105, 

106, 155 
Waltz , Ashley-- 81 , 82, 96 
Waltz , Douglas -- 66, 118, 

127 
Ward , Andrew-- 34, 116, 

134, 135 
Warren, Jonathan --102, 

106 
Warriner, Kyle -- 6, 81 , 89, 

96 
Wasnidge, Robert -- 81 , 

96, 134, 162 
Watts, Michi --51, 81, 88, 

96 
Waugh , Derek-- 106 
Weaver, Cindy -- 67 
Webb, Brea -- 68, 81, 89, 

96 
Webber, Michelle -- 31, 

123, 127, 140, 144, 

Varsity Baseball : Row 1 -- Wes Hall , Philip Hodges, Jonathan Warren 
Brandon Ade, Ben Hardwick, Aaron Holderfield, Fred Means, Row 2-- Coact> 
McHugh. Andrew Daugherty, Justin Smith, Kurt Eckstein, Bnan Kalb . Darrel'\ 
Walters , Chns Poc1ask, Brett Jackson, Coach Bnan Planker 

Girls ' Track: Row 1 -- Knst1na Reynolds, All1son Knuth, Jenny Kmght . Melissa 
Sauer, Julie Mason, Stacy Berkopes, Molly Mason, Megan Wesseler, Balla 
Broyles, Annette Manson, Sadaf Khan, Row 2 --Jenny Porter. Erica Wheeler 
Holly Essex, Mary Raver, Suzanne Pearcy, Julie Hamlin, Michelle Decker 
Jenny Jones, Rose Baker, Alyssa Schwanekamp, Coach Kns We1sbach; Row 
3 --Coach Rod Chandler, Michelle Sm1th. Mehbesh Saeed, N1cole K1rby Em1fy 
Partlow Came Spnnkle, A1mee Mclean, Amy Cope, Alyssa Mclean Sally 
Wheatley, Heather Bradley, Coach Bob Lynn 

Boys' Track: Row 1 --Jason Pociask, Justin Anderson, Bnan Good1ng. Kyl 
Lane, Victor Stafford, Enc Newlin, Jacob Turner, Dustin Horner. TomrPY 
Resttvo, Ray Wnght , Nathan Lee. Coach Bnan Pelke, Row 2 --Don Mucho 
Dav1d Mayhew, Lance Stockton, Jake Cagle, Jamaal Edwards. Jerem 
Tanner, Josh White , Stephen Reed. Greg Allen, Ryan Wolfe. Chns Jon 
Kyle Smallwood, Kyle Orender, Row 3-- Coach Dave Teany, Coach Ho 
Conley, Andrew Cutt1ng, Lev1 Singleton Adam Hook, Musa Syeed Z ch 
Doboze, Edd1e Bussell , Chns Strauss, Chnst1an Pankow, Matt Jackson, Brad 
Geswe1n, Bnan Church, Coach Bruce Baker; Row4 --Coach Greg Jones. M1ke 
Brown Chns Meyer, Stuart Toliver, Robby Wasmdge, Ole He1tmann, Tommy 
Cra1n, Andy Messmer, Joe Wheatley Andrew Hanna, Drew Ward, Ted Brandt 



156 
Weeks, Jordan -- 68, 116 
Wegeng, Ashley -- 114, 

116 
Wegeng , Scott-- 15, 77, 

81 , 91 , 96 
Weinbrecht, Antonee --

106 
Wentzel , Kristina --81 ,96, 132 
Wesseler, Megan -- 9, 46, 

81 , 96, 164 
Westhead , Justin -- 30, 

116, 158,169 
Wethington, Austin -- 127 
Wethington , Jeremy -- 66, 

127 
Wetter, Chrissy -- 9, 127 
Wetzel , Nicolas -- 69, 117 
Wetzel , Thomas -- 13, 81 , 

93, 96 
Wheatley, Joseph -- 117, 

163 
Wheatley, Sally-- 9, 81 , 84, 

96, 164 
Wheeler, April -- 76 , 117 
Wheeler, Erica-- 127, 165 
Whitaker, Jennifer -- 127 
White , Allison -- 14, 106 
White , Brittanie -- 12, 15, 

43, 116, 117 
White , Joshua -- 2, 33, 117 
White , Steven -- 127, 139, 

154 
Whitfield , Sarah -- 106, 

153 
Wilbur, Carrie -- 50, 61 , 81 , 

88, 96 
Wilbur, Samantha -- 31 , 

46, 127 
Wilcox, Ashley --16, 17, 

47, 106 
Wilde, Brandon -- 117 
Wilhelm, Beth -- 70 
Wilhite, Alex-- 63, 97 
Will iams, Dan -- 73 
Williams , Ember -- 117 
Williams, Jeffery -- 97 
Will iams, Karie -- 109, 117 
Will iams, Kesha -- 13, 81 , 

97 
Wil iams, Melissa -- 117 
Williams, Michelle -- 72, 

127 
Will iams, Scott -- 1 06, 127 
Wilson , Bobby -- 117 
Wilson , Rebecca -- 57, 

117 
Wiltrout , Jake -- 1 06 
Winchester, David -- 32 , 

81 , 97 
Winebarger, Rebecca --

106 
Winebarger, Robin -- 51 , 

81 , 93, 97 
Winegar, Samuel -- 33, 34, 

64, 70, 81 , 97 
Wingate, Jennifer -- 62, 

127 
Winters, David -- 81 , 89 , 97 
Withycomb, Shannon -- 81 , 

97 

Girls' Tennis: Row 1 ··Jenny F1eld, Stephanie Wnght , Megan Dowdy, Meghan 
K1ng, Jacque Jay, Ryann East, Tara Bnnk, Tara Receuver, Courtney 
Singleton ; Row 2 ·· Coach Cathy Scheible, Laura Jay, Megan Helton , Ayesha 
Khe1n, Heather Elrod. Sara Vent1m1glia , Knsten Brown, Abby Erv1n, Coach 
Jason Miller 

Reserve Softball : Row 1 ··Sarah Kennedy, Maria Masters, Keena Wallace, 
Stephanie Steele, Emily Sm1th, M1chelle Webber. Holly P1erce, Row 2 ··Coach 
Curt Benge, Robin Albertson. Sara Crane, Ashley Ferree. Brandy Thompson, 
Megan Me1ngasner, Meghan Delaney, Tara Johnson 

Wolfe , Jacquelyn -- 28, 117 
Wolfe , Ryan -- 117 
Wood, Kevin -- 127 
Wood , Steve-- 70 
Woodard, Brian -- 68, 158 
Woods, Nathaniel -- 1 04, 

106 
Worley, Eric -- 30, 117 
Wray, Joshua -- 62, 1 06 
Wright, Andrew -- 62, 117 
Wright , Raymond -- 107 
Wright , Stephanie -- 29, 

46, 117, 161 
Wuchner, Brad -- 97 
Wuchner, Brian-- 51 , 59, 

107 
Wyatt , Amanda -- 97 
Wyatte, Dean -- 117 

Yates, Summer -- 104, 
107, 170 

Yocum , Jonathan -- 117 
Yong , Jennifer -- 114, 117 
Younce, Heather-- 117 
Younce, Rachael -- 97 
Young , AI -- 62, 127 

Young , Angela-- 50, 81 , 97 
Young, Brian - 102, 107 
Young, Cyrus -- 44, 61 , 99 , 

107 

z 
Zauss, Sarah -- 67, 117 
Zehr, David -- 48, 117 
Zell , Amy-- 81 , 97 
Zeller, Evan -- 1 07 
Zeller, Rebecca·- 22, 127, 

158 
Zigler, Kyle -- 22, 117, 158 
Zimmerman, Scott -- 117, 

136 
Zoch , Meredith-- 125, 127 
Zupan , Nathan -- 117 

Varsity Softball : Row 1 •• Anme Plagman. Dana Brock , Julie Lyd1ck. Jill 
Carson, Rachel Gath , Wendy Anderson; Row 2 ··Ashley Plagman. Mollie 
Batton, Rachel Custer, Jenmfer Hazelbaker. Coach Karen Oliver, Jenmfer 
Horn, Lon Anderson. Kasey Quillen. Coach Brad Beaman 

Freshman Baseball: Row 1 ·- Ross Faulkenberg, Scott McGurk, Scott 
Williams, Todd Utes. Paul Reed, Adam Sommers; Row 2 ··Coach J.J. Rogers. 
Chns Sowards, Ryan Brouillard, Zach Elrod , M1ke Lee. Tommy R1tter 

Reserve Baseball : Row 1 ··Scott Hamlin, Derek Walker. Chns Schindler. 
Matt Plummer, Tyler Carmichael ; Row 2 ··Stephen Wh1le, Greg Gask1ns, Josh 
Wh1te , Dav1d Fansler, Larry Black, Coach Pal Cavanaugh 

lnde 





Out with the old, in with the new; 
the milleniumbroU@.bt about experi
ences that would alWays be remem
bered. 

''nlis year has been g:reat because 
of the opportunities l'Ve received," 
expressed sophomore Joe 

Wheatley. "Dur
int: the new 
millenium I 
started drivint:, 
got my first jOo 
and met new and 
exciting people 
that I will never 
forg:et." 

11\e freshmen 
would remem
ber the terror 

they felt when they walked out of the 
small environment of the middle 
school to the monsterous hallways 
of the hi~ school. 

The sophomores and juniors 
would remember the awkward tran
sition from an underclassmen to 
an upper. 

For the seniors, the memories of 
friendships made and lost and fan
tastic timeS would remain etched in 
their hearts forever. 

From the "Senior Tree" and blow
up dolls to frot: dissection and car
less evenings, the year's b essing,s 
will always tie remembered. 

By Emily Rose 
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